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~ Hugo Vcleanie cone; left, spewed fiery lava high into the .
air 1anci onto the small home of fruit' grower Katsuto Hayashi

•

molten lava, burned. to the. ground witltjn 2() minutes. 'fb.¢ con. { is.
an offshoot of the erupting ~ilauea volcano. (UP Telephoto) •·

The house, aflame from blobs of

near'jPahoa, Ha wail, today.

Rigg Accej:,ts Post
As Prison ·\"/arden
ST. .PAUL ID-Douglas Rigg will tAke over April 18 as warden

of Minnesota's Stillwater Prison, he notified Morris Hursh, state public
-

welflire commissioner, by telephone late Tuesday,
- Rigg, now -ass<,ciate warden at San Quentin Prison in California,
is 42- and a native of New Orleans. He was an honor graduate from
the University of California in 1938.
The :new warden ·started - his
TODAY
penal career as a parole officer
at San Quentin in 1941. Later '-he

was named supervising parple

Chinese

agent for the . State of CalifoJ1!!ia
and was credited with helping to organize that state's Audit Author-

Reds Out
To Win
By JOSEPH ALSOP

RONG KONG - Probably

the
worst danger of the Formosa crisis
is the dmger of drifting into the
same mistake that was made when
we intervened in Korea.
President Truman- and his ad visers wrongly believed that the -Korean aggrea:;on, ,;ou1d b~ halted
without using American ground
troops. They gave the order to
intervene on the false assumption
that our Navy and Air Force could
do the whole job. But witb,in 48
hours these planned "limits" on
th 7, war had to be hastily· cast
asme.
A repetition of this patterrr now
seems entirely possible, judging by
the authoritative __picture 0£ Chinese military preparations that you
get here in Hong Kong. This pie-.
ture, which shows the enemy much
stronger than seems to be supposed in Washington, broadly falls in-

ity.

Rigg also was a leader in developing California's longrange b u i 1 d·i ng program while
on special assignment with the
director of corrections. He has
made special surveys involving
penal programs for Wyoming and
New Mexico, and has .served as
a lecturer at the University of
California's school of criminology.
· At San Quentin as assistant warden the past 2½ years, Rigg has

had charge of custody,!curtty

and discipline. That pf ,n, the
ses 5,na.tion's second largest,.
Still000 inmates compared wi
water's cu=ent population ·w just
over 1 ,100.
As hobbies, Riggs plays golf,
ha-sehall, gardening, -football, mu.sic and literature. He is married
and the father of two daughters,
13 and 6.
At Stillwater, Rigg will succeed
~dwin Swenson who resigned in
J'anuary because of ill .health.
Rigg returned to San Quentin
Monday from Minnesota, where he

consulted with the seven-man committee which was named'fto select
a new warden at Stillwater.
For the past weeks, Rigg has
been engaged in a statewide .survey on · futµre needs of penal into three parts.
stitutions for the California DeTroops in Place
Part one , concerns the Matsu partment oi Correction: Be said he
Islands. The necessary enemy would have his report finished Fri:
ground forces for an attack on the day and it would be his last assign·
Matsus have beeri in position for a ment for California.
•
good many months. on the nearest point. of the mainland the
enemy is al5o emplacing very
long range Russian h~avy cannon.
These will be able to cov~ the islands with artillery fire. -'.But the
real drama of an attack on

the

Matsus will be the air battle, which
is always crucial in a major amphi.
bious operation.
It is _preeisely the enemy's pre•
parations for the air battle whieh
are the --most menacing element
in the picture. Jet and rotary engined bombers can reach the Matsus comfortablv from the' great air~e complex that the Communists
hav'e built in cbekiang and Kiangsi 1]l'Ovinces. From the most
southerly of these airfields, the
shorter rangea MIG15's can also
fly high covi:r as far as the

Matusow Given
3~ Year Sentence
EL PASO, Tex.

~

- U.

s.

Dist.

Judge R. E. Thomason today sentenced turnabout witness Harvey
Matusow to three years in a federal prison for criminal contempt
of court.

\
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WEATHER

FEDERAL FOIU~C:AST

Winona and Vicinity-Fair and
continued cold tonight. Thursday
increased cloudiness and warmer.
tonight 16, lltgh Thur stl a1 36 Low
_
Matsus.
LOCAL WEATHER
Hence all units in the Chekiangobservations for the 24
Official
Kiangsi a~base complex will count hours- ending
at 12 m. today:
( Continued on Page 2, Column 3)
Maximum, 41; minimum, 19;
Al.SOPS
noon, 21; preci_pitation, _tra~e; sun
II
sets tonight at 6:14; -sun rises tomorrow at 6.:16.

·Hlgh Tail Winds

Speed P/aneJs Trip
MIN?{EAPOLIS lfl - Aided by
high tail winds, a· four-engined

Western Airlines plane flew here
from Los Angeles ,Tuesday in 4
hour.s 7 53 minutes. Scheduled time
is 6 hours, 50 minutes.

AIRPORT WEATHER

(No. Central Observations) ·
u
.•• emp. 39 a t _2 :-30 p.m. Tu es-- .lllax
d ay-; 1ow, 16 d egrees a t 7 : 30 a.m;
today. Noon readings-temp. 19,
skies clear, visibility more than 15
miles ·wind from the west at 23
miles' per hour with gusts to 31,
barometer at 30.28 rising slowly,
hunridity 53 per cent.

New Highway fund
Distribution Sought
ST. PAUL ~ _-

The Minnesota

House Highways Committee todjy
heard a proposal for a new for..
.niula for )distribution. of higbway·
·
user tax receipts.
Tuesday a bill was introduced in
the House calling for a constitutional amendment ~ apportion -64
per cent of the funds to the state,
27 per cent to.the counties and- 9
_
per cent - to cities..
.
TOday, an amendment ·was· pr~
posed which would earmark,64 per
cent for the state trunk high"'.ay
-fund and 36 per cent to the <fUD-·
ties, with the c~ties ·to receiv_e not
less. than one--Jhird, or 12 per cent,
·
o! the CO!llitfos .sh:ir~.

•slim~ed

Refon

<Bell: .
Mrs; .
.· Miss .latielle Scott and FGA founder Mrs; Helen
organization js a mass reducing ,
Putnami .
CUP ·-Teie_photo)
designed·:_to.aid-,''heavi&s.""
ciub"
. ' .
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27 Particip~te.

fin•ns Refuse
To Sail Gas
To Red China

·

In U.N. Exam
At High School
Twenty-seven

Wmona

Senio-r

. . High .School students participated
.
. .
.
. . ..
. .

By ANN MARIi! SNELLMAN
Finland !ai-The Finudia•yh thsee~•mcrenew's ofunith0l\e ~~unercAruedto-ba
_HELSI!'<"'KI,

m a~ annual Uruted Nati?ns exami.Pation ·gtven at· the high school
TUesday morning.
The two best papers among the
volun~ exaII:inees Will be ~n"
tered ll;l a nati?ntil contest, \!r'.lth
the national wmner to rece ve
either $500 cash or a trip to ~u
. p=
- . 1.!!
. either
.
r~. Second
$200 ora trip to. ¥extC0,
.
.
In addition, state _wmners will be
aw~ed: First pnze, $300 scholarsh1p t? Carleton College Northfield, ~ - ; and, $25, $10 1 and $5
cash ]?rues.,
_ .
_Adv1S!!r _m preliminary group
discuss1Cfls an~ ~oderator . of
Tuesda~ s exammation was M1S_s
Edna _Nelson, jwho t~aches Amencan his~ry at the high school.
•

-will.- strike rather than. sail the
chip
and i·•- -cargo. of -~et .lue_l- to
~ m.mn~;•t"'Chlna.
Co
=
The union said al a result of
Nationalist Chinese threats and the
us. ban on strategic materials to
the Chinese R~, "the ship finds
itself iD danger of getting involved
in actions of war."
·
It called on the ~er's Finnish
0 V,-ners to "direct the ship to mer
waters." The \llliOII ~ounceI9ent
said the crew has refused to /sail
beyond Singapare.
.
The eastbound tanker is believed N. o-Parking Zone
to be somewhere in the Indian
Ocean,
Suicide Discovered
Finnish shipping circles suggest-o
Shi ·
e d th e om1ers, th e R e-.,,e
ppmg
LOUISVILLE, Ky. !S-Patrolman
Co., ~ght divert ~e Aruba to In- Paul Anderson started to tag a
donesia for reloading of the !3,- car in a .ne>-parking zone when he
000 _tDn caz:go on to other China- noticed the driver slumped over
. ,
the seat. Investigating, he found a
uestined ships.
A spokesl!lan for ~e shippmg rubber hose leading from -±he mu£company said no action . could be .fler. The driver, Joseph w. Nally,
taken yet because n~ strike warn• 33 , was dead. A coroner promg had been. received:
nounced it suicide.
Tue Aruba pwked up its load of
D
jet fuel from the Romanian port
of Constanza, on the Black Sea. Special Interests 1 56
When i.t sailed for Retl China early
. I
tbi.5 mcnth, U.S. congressmen Ca mpa1gn ssue,
aim
launched a series of protests and
the Chinese Nationalists on For- SALT LAKE CITY <S-Tbe 1956
mosa said they would intercept the presidential campaign will be
tanker.
:fought out on the primary issue of
The Finnish gov=1'!1ment said it general public interest versus spewas powerless to stop the Aruba cial interests, Democratic National
because it was privately owned Chairman _Paul M. Butler says.
and c:hartered "to a foreign coun- Butler, m town for a Jeffersontry"-reportedly to a Hong Kong Jackson Day dinner f?night, «!ld
•hipping firm owned by the Chi· reporters, "The Republican ad.mm~ese Reds.
istration_ is _servin~ the .special ina
terests m Its agncultural power,
A business girl note! that the fiscal and tax programs."
Premier of Hungary has been ac- But Democrats, he said, "will
cused of "right wing deviationism.'' make our appeal in the next camShe says she doem't know if that's paign to the masses, We will fight
so_ bad since she prefers drum- to return government to the peost.le.ks.
· ple."
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·1n1sH ·• BREAD·

In series ofDOL'TURS' J.ESTS

90% c:IES OF PILES'· .

.

-- -- ... - - ... -

top .. , for easier tuning, no stooping I
6-E ULTRA-VISION gives you TV
witn the picture voted -best 17 to 1. by 108,792
shoppers all over the country. See for yourself.
New, narrow decorator G-E L<rBoys now
your G-E Dealers! General Electric Com.pa.ny,
Radio & Te\evision Dept., Syracuse, New York.·

at

-..-,.

O·N·.LY
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Topped Wit~ _G~een .· .·.

PAIN RELIEVED!

1\.TEW G•E Lo-Boy with the new, style-setting
J.~ narrow look-fits handsomely in any wall
space, any decor._ Amazingly low priced G-E
~Boy has lower picture for natural, comfortable reading-angle viewing. And controls are on

155 East Third Street

'

morn~

READING•ANGLE VIEWING

,---

'

o.

NO-STOOP TUNING

\'

.

Making PariS a.·_·· ·. . . .

This is not the kind of contest
that should be €lltered with a
ligbt heart and one. hand tied behind your back. Washington may
be _thinking cif · "limiting" this air
In 9 out oilO
SWEWNG REDUc;El>
cases of simple
battle, but it looks very much as
WITHOUT SURGERY!
piles, .tested. by:
though the Chinese . Communists
doctors; •amazare thinking of winning u;
ing Pazo Ointment i,toppeli ·1:)IlledThe hope of such a victory in the fng, reduced swelling, healed crack- •
air is the best exp)anation, . in
ing . • •. shrunk piles WITHOUT.
truth, of the apparent. Communist SWQER~I Pain.was stpppeci or
decision to make the Matsus · their materially reduced.. Pazo .acla to
relieve il;cbing · fastantlu.\
first· target. In all other ways, . soothe,
tu.bes, also model'll Suppositories.. .
the Matsus are harder to attack In
GetPazo®for.wonderfulfastrelief•.
than. Quemoy. Bat the·Matsus can
Noto -"~: in neio- BT.AIN~Ess: -~o~ .-

~res£ Is 011~Mos1

...

WINONA,
MINNESOTA.
. . . ·-.
.·.

Q.

LOWER PICTURE

'

-

sec~nd
e:e~~e;ia!rff;.~u~:ci:~:k~·}or . sai~ Jhe govemmerit had urge~ the Conmiunists all over Japan.·.
part Of the picture. If American
motorcy.c.Ie.s. 'and s.coot.e.r.s. iri. June'.
air strength has already been· im. ·. ... U.le. e_r.·,. .-.·..· • 0_ W
....
paire.d; and .if. th.e figh.tiri.g is
.... •still
·.. ·. •·.·
·...·.
. .·· _·.,.
. .. ·.
He has illlposedsilenCe rules. on,·
"lim' d th d
·
the city_sanitation squads to curb
, ite /' · a efense pf.Quemoy PARIS ~ ,..;.' Pans is a quietel". the.·.ir li.ghtl~ ...h. e.arted. , .crashing f
will be , a pretty hopeless . prcipo• town since Prefect A:Iidre Dubois · b ·
· · · · th
1
,
sition. The p.Iace. is ringe~ by ene- took over the Police :pepartmeiit m~agr ha~ure.·-s·c_ans in. -. . e ear. Y Ill.()ni. ~my heavy guns. A landing there .. ·· ...· ·.. ·· . ·. b .· •, . .. . i . . .
..
.
is no more than a river crossing. Slam a- ~ a~e ~ <>~ woLa . HE! has . s6ught~and · ~btafuedAnd the enemy will be able to give car horn and YOU l"e}ialJ~e to hav:e the .cooperation·· of · the-·· tanlinal
some air support to an assai.tlt on WOfct frOfI!- on~ of)lIS 20,000 _bllle- archbishop of Para in. arrange-.
Quemoy -with the bomber squad- c~ped policemen 0~ the :inentfl .C>i. m:ents that church bells. for
rons and the hundred or so MIGI5s s ence. :·· . , . •.• · ·. ·.. ·.. ·.. .
ing Mas$ be rung f<ii.- only a: few
that are based. around Canton.
' The ,Illcist energetic Paris;poUce 1p.inutes, if at all,
··
· ·
As for the third. part of.this pie- chi~f •in .a g~. ~11itio!),, _l~lil:>oi~ ·
•
ture·
f
• i
till . try1Dg •.· .·t o: .·• te. JIC.h '. . ~ dlVldµalistiC J. .
0 . enemy power, It s s
. s· ,.
. .· ·... R.· . .d :c,
in• the future. Supply is, always Frenchmen that~~1tne doesn't p~y
apS UQQ~St ..~ .. S .
the· key to every Chinese rfillitary am;l th~t coo~i:_liti()n do~s;.;..,paro.cproblem: The enemy is preparing µlarly m f.taffic. ( . · • . · ··•··.··... ·. OUrS
estr_lCte . ·
to- support operations against the
With each, new· step since :he
...•.. ·· .. · .•.·· .......· · . , ,. . •·.. ·•.
Matsus, and Quezpoy from airfields was appointed. .laGt>summer by ·. TOKYO ~The newspaper .Asa- ·
inconveniently distant. to the .N"orth Pier.re · Mend~s -· France; then Jii. reported today the JapaneBe
and to the S011th, because supply premier, Pretect DubQis- has fol- government had stroilgiy:suggested
problem~ dfotate this plan: · . lowed the same· 1>:itttern.
_... · · thaf Jnspecti.on · tpurS: Of :a .;.Red ·:
The big torm.ages of fuel needed .. · His uniformed police have starts China trade mission.due,here next·
to sustain j.~t air operations just ed out by politely drawin:g.,atten·
·
·
·
· ·
cannot be laid down im the mu.ch tion to new rules; Only after ·sonie
· .
· Ad~emeni .. •. ·. · · . •:
nearer an:fie}ds in, Fukien Province weeks of Warning; Jf per~asion He·.,.
·•.H·e. . a.·•·1· 11..-.:....d· ·. "lfi.!!11-<•.·. '
over th e_ mountamo~s roa~s: that fails, do.they inove in with tickets ·.
M I, &IQ
are Ful{ien:s only links Wlfh th.e and fines., ·.· . . .
. . . ···
·s1o·• . ·11· .·.
...
st
; / ~hina. dBuQlt wllen. fanlldtif
Dubois' biggest success to date -. ·. ··. ·. ··•.· ... ·· .. n·.·.... a···e·
e
a Us an
ue)lloy .~ , O has beeii· .his si;lence campaign.
•Ulv
the enemy, the coastal . shippmg 0 · • ·. . •· .·,h • . · · d·d·
. · ·.
·
·
· · ·· · • •
route ..will no longer be blocked. . _verru;ht. e p~rsua. e ..· motorists · ZeIJ:10,. doC:tor's aµ tiseptici
The Fukien airfields tan then
not todrivew1th fingers alwa_ys .promptly.nilievesitching,stops ·
supplied by sea.
_
.
011,, the horn ...· _.. . . . .
)lcr11ti;hing and :so hel;s he11l 11nd.
That is the real importance of . E:very?,Ile : no":' a~m1ts silence clear surface l'lishes,• Buy Extra.
the offshore . islands. Once the 1s better, ... he said. ·.
. .·. .. . Stren.gthZemofor .··z.om·
• o··,· ·
enemy can supply and occupy the . He reported th.e number J>f .sen~ ,stubborn cases!,: . ~ .. · : . · .•.·
Fukien airfield~ he· can bid for
air supremacy over the Form.osa
Strait. And. if the· day. ever com··es
when tbe enemy rules th e air over
th e FormOSil strait, we. shall he:u: .
no m.ore .· vain-glorious talk, about
an attack on Formosa and Pescadores being "out of the question.''

is

ur

..... _... __

.

-where
be covered· .. from the .· airbases N' . '·.- ·.
the main e11emy air strength .. · eW

in ~c;::i::/;:rmth:a~:~! Isth
l an ds.. This
. . means. iit the enemy
will. enter the battle with a minimum force of considerably more
......
· ,., ...,.G ,
·i·
wa.u =0 JllL 15 s ·.P1us a ·co~p e
of hundred assorted rotary engmed
hoi:nbers well suited for close.·support missions, plus at least one
squadron of their jet bombers, the
llyushin28's. .
_
The ~~~4°el5:r~•:;;: of a
squadron o.f. IL-2S.s at Sh.anghai is
a new ao d most disturbing element
in.
the picture
.. 'to
It use
means
that
the
enemy
is ready
these
bombers which are the greatest single
threat to our naval carrier~which
have indeed almost the same
speed as our carrier borne fighters.
·
·
It can also be revealed, more.
over, that the Chinese Communists
have approximately doubled their
strength of IL-2Ss in the past year.
They now have· no less than 250
of these :lormidable aircraft. And
although the main body is still in
North China at present, they can
be redeployed southwards at very
short notice.
In addition, there are reports,
th
f
nfu
us ar unco
med, that the
enemy recently brought a division
of MIG17s into the Chekiang-Kiangsi airbase complex. These planes
represent a substantial improvement on the MIG15, They can be
a serious ehallenge to our F86s,
the best American fighters on this
side of tbe Pacific.
The conclusion to be drawn from
these bleak statistics is extremely
simple. In the main, an air battle
over the ·Matsus is going to .be a
battle between our naval air and
a massive land,based enemy air
force.
Chine~ Want

·

.

, .Corn Mea\ .·
NO .PILLS-:. 'NO MEDICINE TO SWALLOW INTO STOMACH
•.. .

.READ )'#HAT SATISflED USERS Of SYNOL SAY . · :

•rv

Your· new treotment. f1·1Jmply ..wonderful. ··1 •.m v.
·p.roud.. to ~•v. thDt·v.•.·•.··.,:svn.o.l.
it has, done a .Jot for me in·• very ihort
h d
ti~e; ~leare~)JP: ~v-head_._re_ljeved iYin~: :· a~-. oi:,._•-'~onders f~r-. __ ffle. I n·o ·ranger:
ptQms··of 11nus _headache .end.· all ,ore.·

- have .na~~• _·ccngestio_n , and ·my. fei-ri_ble

ileis gone•. · ..• · . · , · · · .· · . .. . · . ·
heodoche.s hove been ~ompletely. rellevad;
. · · ·· Si9nocl: R1ym~cl M, So,v;. fndlanJ .. · .· · Sign..!: .Mn. Wm:· B. B• ue, N · Dolroi1
SYN-;>L -~~ve"S· :,ucJ:1 9r~~ifyin~ .'resu~t-. .it _caf\ _.be: ies:-t ~n -FR~E ...lR\Al;_ -~t. V:m .c0$t, you.
not~i_ng t~ .try· It•. Vou- may bleu· the day- you wr~1e- .for It

heva. Write today, -NATIONAL LABORATORIE_S,

e1.

.• · .· ·

thousands _of• otben

GALT, CA~JFORNIA'

·.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 19~5

NEVIS, '·WINONA,

MINNESClTA

City af 80%
Of GoaJ·on
'Sub'· Housing·
Federal Regulations

On Sub-Standard
Units Being Met

Merchants Bank
Takes Bids on

Remodeling Job

WINONA

.. FLYING··
··SERVICE
._

.·, . . . . . . . . . . •

I
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,Walt Disney
World's Most
famous Hobbyist

They'll Oo It Every Time
-

..

-

GAL.AVANT IS EVeR so SO!..ICITQUS
IN !..lGI-ITlNG A LADY'S CJ6ARETTI:••
i-lE. ReAc~ES A 81.0CK
TOI' DO IT·•·
.

Tenor Recov~rjng

From Pneumonia

Buffalo Bj/J Goes
TONIGHT

TOMORROW

To Texas Senate ·

THES!OO'
iruE!JOII

EDNA
FERBER'S
PUumR.
PRJZ£
NOVEL

ENDS TONITE

"Atomi.c: Kid" 7-~:4S· p.m.
"Target Earth" 8:30 only
20¢-35¢-50¢

· Washes · clothes
AGIFLOW. ACTION .
<thll
m o.s .t efficient, yet gentlest

<;

washing action known. •

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

.. Sav~ h~~ on so~p , aJid · water
. with'.SUDS MISE;R;; ,.a11tomaa
tic ally stores hot sudsy water.

· Wash ·ll5.Ji>uwisli . with

Noth~gtofi>rget.·.. ;JUSTONi:
KNOB TO SET: •• ; washing,
rinsing, · damp-drying' a:ll con. ·. ti:"olled

at touch

COM•.·.

. PLETELY FLEXIBLE TIMIH(;.
. Skip or repeat any paq ofcycle
·.. ; ..·stop .whenever you wish .

of a finger. ..

f. Y·li AR WARRANTY
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TRANSMISSION
your assur- ..
ance of trouble:free service. No: ·
installation required.
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Closer family
Life Needed,
Churchmen Told
ST. PAlJL 'J?. - A closer-knit
family llie with more accent on
religion is needed to meet the increasini threat of juvenile delinquency in the United States, the
Most Rev. Karl. J. Alter, A.rchbisbop. of Cincinnati, said today.
"~otwithstanding expenditure of
millions of dollars and the multiplication of child guidance clinics
and other social agencies, the ratioof juvenile delinquency has increased 45 per cent in the last
fi,•e years," L\:ie archbishop said.
"And the chief cause is found to
be tile broken home."
1n a sermon at the pontifical
high Mass opening the 23ra annual meeting of the Xational Catholic W e I f a r e Conference, Archbishop ~~.lter said the nation has
failed to gear itself to a changing
world. He cited that many mothers
ha,e become wage earners and
hnme.s have become smaller, some
being replaced by efficiency apart-

ment5.

-,

a

ST. PAUL

The State Iii-

Ill') _

vestment Board. today was conside.ring transfer of.the permanent
university trust fund.from itself to
the University Board of Regents. .
1n answer to a.question by Gov.
Freeµian, •Atty; Gen._ :Lord ruled
late Tuesday that .such a switch
. was possible under legislativ¢ ap-

rh:futi.I:tJ't~!f;:\a~~~~:
lllr::~t d~~ils, includin~ ~wnber
.·
.
· of· fellowships and amount'. of

for such .authority;

out.

. The .governor.

Henry Woestman, Trempealeau councilman, tries the telepbone

41 the village's council rooms, recently remodeled.

Floors and
ceilings am tiled; the. visible partition has been. installed to separate'
the council ·room, foreground, from the treasurer's office in the
background. Walls are plaster board. Undergirding also was rebuilt
beneath the :fire station. (Daily News photo) · ·
0

0

•

Trempealeau
Mod·ernizes
y J•11 age Hall

"The home freq:iently has been
disI:Jpted by_ forces_ which break
up 1!.s cohes10n, unity and stability," the archbishop continu 7d.
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special)
The school, t_he factory, the office -The combination village hall and
and commumty center have tend- Br-e station here has teen reed to supplant the home as a; modeled.
center of life and its activities. I Built in 1913 by George Gibbs and
"Unfortunately, remedies propos- Clifford Ford for an implement
ed (!O meet juvetile delinquency) shop, it was later used by Arthur
conS1st merely of more and more Fiedler as a car shop and was
appropriation,; of money, more so- purchased in'1¥!30 by Hershel Fiedc1al workers, more diagnostic din- ler for a Chevrolet agency. The
ics and more probation services. village acquired it in 1942 £or a
"Although these are good, !bey U!"e house, storage space and counfail to come to grips with the cil room.
.
underlying causes. To prescribe With ~e ex_ceptio~ of new do<?rs
remedies is good but to remove the. and outside msulation, no maJor
cause of evil jg better. . .
\ 1!11Pr~vem~nts have been made un"
•
•
•
1 til this wmter when supports be_Tb~e ,s :cee':1 for ·w1{~ soc.ial: neath the fire station had to be
legislation r~flectmg a PU?ilC policy replaced. At that time the coun~at recogrmes the family a~ an cil voted to have new village recmtegra} element m the national ord cabinets built and decided to
welfar~."
.
have the council rooms remodeled
In line w 1 th tbe conference at the same time
·
them_e, ·•To~ Family To!l"eth_er,"
A partition wa; built creating
President Eisenhower said m a two office spaces. The room neartelegram read to delegates at the est the front entrance is the vilopening ses_sions that "family en- !age treasurer's office. Byron
~·irorunent .1.s the fi:"st and most Stephen holds this posL Walls have
l!fpQrtant mfluence m the forma- been remodeled with plaster board
tion of the character of our peo- and paint. Floors and ceilings are
ple."
tiled.
"It is in the ho~es of the nation
The treasurer's office is 10 by
tha~ loyalty and mtegnty and de- 11 feet; the council room 18 by 11
vouc.n lo the truth can be first,.feet. Woodwork is modern, untaught. to the young," the Presi-; embellished and finished with stain
dent's message went on. "Such i and shellac. Window sashing is
~~c~ and spi...'"!tual. qualities in without the familiar sill. { Flu.oresmd1¥1duaJ America~s are funda- cent lighting and new furniture, inn,ental to our continued progress eluding an oil heating unit, have
as a nation."
been installed.
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A:d,..erUsement

New Way Relieves Pain of
Greaseless, odorless cream penetr~tes 1deep,
speeds flow of fresh, rich blood into sore areas,
helps drive away pain-causing·pressure. ·
New York, N. Y. (Special)-Science h!l.s now d~veloped an odorless, _greaselesg cream that acts
itl a new way to bring hours and
hours of relief from pains of
arthritis and rheumatism-without .the need of taking pills and
other medicjne3 that may upset
the system.
Rubbed gently into :painful
areas, this cream penetrates so
deep it.actually vanishes into the
skin. It speeds the flow of ire.sh,

the Medium-Price Field .....

.

.

rich blood into sore muscles,
joints. Actually helps drive away
pain-causing Pr.essure and congestion.
Used by doctors)n Europe and.
the U. S., this remarkable cream
is now available without prescription• at-.drug stores everywhere. Ask forinfraRUE®. Only
·98<,! a1arge tube; Infra.RUB is
-guaranteed . to give comforting .
relief from arthritis-rheumatism
pains or your mone;y back;
.

'

.

.

.. ,·

.

· ..
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lacfle.s

ou're Gcln-g
THE 1955

Biggest, Most Powerful in

.

fr/Iii

1AiihritiscRheumatism. Without Pills

HE 1955 Clipper is designed to be·
T distinctive·in.
appearance.as well as in·

more> drmria force at tlte ·rear wheels

througli every speed range, Iiew .Twin
performance ••• and to bring you a new. · Ultrainatic, actuany two transmissions in .
measure of motoring pleasure. .
. one; is the .. perfect power- mate, with a
Biggest In the medium-price field, . choice .of starts at yt:1ur- :fingei' tips • :••
nearly 18 feet over7a11, the Clipper adds
•· lightning getaway
cruising glide, . •.
..
upto comfort in a big way. It gives you ... In al.z~, performcince, ,l~dlvld~alltyi

or

more
room
- head
room,•
room,
..a. Uty
. ·. owe
. . . ·.• ...•.:-.
h.ow.ev.er y.o•. . u ~·..
.. . ~sur.~.and
a... ca.i•.··
•. ~.. • ·
hip
rqom
and
leg room
thansho~der.
any(otheI"
car . qu
you
.drive
1t to yourself
· in its" clas:i..
· .· the 1955 Clipper before making your- .
Most powerful In Its field, Clippeir's Are.at
choke. The Clipper shows you're going
new 245 and 225 horsepower V-8's deliver
places • '~ .. in. style, .
..

We invite you to come. in and· Drive the· 1955.

<4•~1 pp,.,. __ Today •.. •·. .
c

FLOYD SIMON MOTOR COMPANY . .
.

·-

.

:.

·.

,.

.
Winona, Mi~~esota ·:
164 Wafuu\jtreet
.
Phone 5691 ·..
P·.M;,
Mondays
Enjoy "TV READER'S DIGiST'' .,... TV Charinel .11 ...;. 7:00

*

St.

Jam: is
north .of V"ancoliver, B.c.·

·· ·, for years to come ·
And so easyfo wear • ··

the

DETROIT LAKES, Minn. (}Pl Peter Ellis, 50, Ponsford, will have
a preliminary hearing March 26
on a charge of second degree mansla,ughter.
The date was set Tuesday when
Ellis was arraigned here in justice
court. He is accused in connection
with the Feb. 27 auto collision
which brought fatal injuries to Dr.
Henry P. Rosenberger, 58, AberMake sandwiches of thin eggplant ..
deen, S.D. Mrs. Rosenberger, also ,slices and cheese; arrange in .a
injured, is recovering in ·a Minne- baking dish and. cover with tomato • ·
apolis hospital.
sauce. Bake in a moderate oven
II
and serve with cru5ty French
About" one U.S. woman in ·10· in bread and a green salad For desthe 4~54 age grortp is a widow, but sert a sponge cake filled with vain the 55-64 age group the propor- nilla custard and sniall cups .- of
strong hot c.offee.
·
tion is one in 4.

Su/It by Packard Craffsmen

$~hrt

earlier poin.ted
money involved;· Jiave not yet beeri N. .
k. . .. •h· .
·
wor.ked... ··QUt_:.;, ·Ho·w··e·v.. ·er,·· •·.·a ....CIL . ew or · state as
th.at. the regent!;" cm.Ild po··.·.ss. ib.. lY
ed· AI b · · ·.
spok.esm:an.··. s a.id..·. th.e.y· ·•.·· will.· b.e · · a ama.
gain higher interest rates on uni~ ".substa. ntfal;'' .... ·.·. . ·. . . . . .. . .·
versity funds because they are not
·
bound by certain restrictions that
Part. of
grarit )vill go to the
confront the investment board; . university And 11art t? the. ,stud~nt
·• At its meeting tb"e .board also Will ehosen. for graduate work. 10 wil.d(l()rtsider .a ch'.ange in name to State· life management Discussions ·now ·
Investment C 0: u Il C i J and the are going on vii.th various Caria~
possible add Hi o.n of four more dian universities about the plan.
·• ·
·
·
persons to its numbers.
Tuesday the board authorized inII
vestment of 10 million dollars of ·. ·· • ea . ~r ina Y
idle cash.in short ter;m. government
bonds and the purchase of $167,000 .· .· ·. · . .·.. · . ·. · ...
worth of securities from school disc ·. FORT ST. JAME$, B.~!A'I ,......
tricts and municipalities . .< .·. . .
.Snow nor rain nor heat nor gloom .
Under cutTent · plan,S; ·.. the •Marer' of niglit inay .11ot have stayed Herois considering naming the state dot:us when
wrote...those Jines
treasurer, presently Arthur Hanson, in 431 B.C,. about tile post•office
as· permanent .. secre,tary with an boys,but, by·golly,he never had
administr-ative counsel to be ch0-;
..
.
.
.
.
sen from the unclassified service.

.

I

•.· .. .· ··. .
.
. .·. . ·
·. MONTREAL ~ ~ Dr. ·. I.ra N:
Gabrielson of Washington, president .of the Wildlife Management
Institute, il n OU n C e d Tuesday
night a· system of fellowships and
grants by c a n a d .i a n Industries
Limited fcir studies. m· wildille
management.. .·.··. • · .· ..· .. ··
·
Gabrielson told a banquet of the
North .American Wildlife Conference that the grarits ''will •. give
great impefus to the trainiiig <if
Can::ulians to meet the :rapicllygrowing needs of this country for
experts . in conservation manage:,

to contend. with this British Co- •.
lumbia climate.· ..
.• .· ..
· •.
·. ·. D; Lo Jones, a inailcarrier· for .·
th.e northern B.•c .. area;> now is ·
preparing for his fifth try at sriow,
mobiling the 140.niile mail run
riortb to Manson. Cr~k and ·aer- ·
mansen Landing,
. . .. . .
·. On his· last .· attempt, Jones
fought ~ way through deep powder snow and 25.,below-tero telil~
e,ratures for .72. hours, averaging
slightly over one mile an hour. He
had to give up and .come·back>
At ti.mes his .snowmobile,·.· a ski~.
eq\lipped vehicle, sank so deep in
the powdery. ~now that if stalled
/ind .Jones ·was ~orced to pack the
trai). .ahead with snowshoes and

.* . · •· ..

'

.>

.·.· ·.

i • .·

<
< .•··.•· .. I • .. ·..·.••·~.· ...··•·.
Here's just ONE: of the spedaculqr NEW kitchi.;n mJractes you'll see
in our <'Open House''l It's truly a marvel-with a huge separate..
'food .freezer that stores j3pounds of frozen food for·months in
..z~ro-safety.·•·· Sep~~atefr~ezer.door hos.fr~ food sfora~e·space, .
. tool . -The BIG, rooi:ny separate. refrigerator 15 self defrc:1stn19, bait- .
ishes .f~st before it. even has chance to collect and ·gets rid of ..
defro~t water autoinatic~Hyl . -S~pa~te door has SPE1CiaLcontainel'.S .• .· ·..•
0

0

a

Jor eg~s~ b~tter,.cheese, left-oversl •Come

~,n jn and see• it SOONl·°\_ •. ·.
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The trait of curiosity ... May sometimes kill
a cat . . . But also if can serve. us well . . .
~d make our profits fat •.. Of .coutse t.hei;e is
~ nosey kind •.. That simply wants .to_know
•. ; What other folks are doing as . . . The
streams Of gossip now .•.. But there is curiosity
. . . That is intelligent • . . As it would. tackle
problems with ••. Desire to invent •. : The kind
of curiosity .•• That probes each night and day
..• For genius in efficiency .•.

•
On the last dsy of the feast, the great day,
Jesv 5 stood vp an:! proclaimed, "If any one thirst,
Jet him come to me and drink. He who believes
in me, as the scripture has said, out of his heart

·

\

To

·pave a

smoother way ... It i& that curiosity ... Which

shall flow rivers of living water." John 7:37-3a

•

Here's. a Solution to·
Downtown Parking Problem

-leads to better things ... From bombs and home
appliances ... To stronger wedding rings,

•

These Days

They Drink, Eat~
Plot Their Ways

Ii the City of Winona wants to sperid $67,•
OOQ of its parking meter receipts to park 72
cars on a small off-street parking lot, we
can te_ll them how to do it.
· A new type of parking ramp has beende,eloped by an .indusl;:ial firm in Alliance,

Ohio. - population 26,161 - and the ram__p k11own as tbe ".:\Hnlt Park" is now being successfully operated there. (See :pictures on this

p.'.lgfl.l
Alliance, like Winona ancj. most other cities
of our size and larger, has been facing the

growing problem of adequtlt~ downtown parki:1g for several years. :'.\Iercbants feared the
Joss of business to shopping centers sprouting up on the f~ge areas. Something had to
be done, they said, to save the downtown
stores.
Last su=er Alliance Machine Co .. builders o: large cranes, came out with the parking garage. · Alli'ance city officials thought )-t
would be a good thing to try the pilot mod~l
there. also it would help satisfy the demancis
of the downtovm merchants and shoppers.

Tbe ''Mi.nit Park'' consists of tw6six-story,
open, all steel construction builauigs with a
traYeling elevator tower between them. The
e1eYator tower lifts the cars from ground level to the upper floors of either building, whµe
tra-.-eling in a horizontal directio,n, to the -aesired stalls, thus eliminating series eleva•
tors. runwa~, rampways, etc.
The storage <capacity is very flexible. Sections mav be added horizontally and decks
rnav be ~dded vertically to increase the caDa;itv of ~e basic unit within reasonable fun.
its ...\nother important feature is the all bolted construction which enables the complete
structure to be clismantled and moved to an•
other site ii necessary.
Here's how the "Minit Park" ope1;:.~es:
The customer drives onto the lot, gets out
of his automobile and receives his ticket from
tbe operator. The operator gets into the autc5mobi1e and drives it onto the elevator platform. Ylhi.le mll in the automobile he
winds 'down the window and operates the
hoist and traverse-drives simultaneously, with
a pusb button co:etrol. The platform automatically level:s at tbe floor desired.

Aiter reaching the desired stall,!-the operator drives the automobile inu:i the structure,
gets out, returns to the platfor!Jl and goes back
to the ground level. When the customer comes
for his automobile, this procedure is reversed. Gates at the iirst floor open automatically when the platform nears the ground level and are closed by push outton ori the platform_ The garage can be built and successiully operated to a height oi 15 stories.
In Alliance the rates are 25 cents for the
fust hour and ten cents an. hour thereafter.

However downtown merchants there pay the
charge for the first two hours proving the motorist makBS; a purchase of S2 or more from

one of tne 85 participating

merchants.

tThese include some physicians and dentists.)
The ramp is open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

e:..'Cept Sundays but on Fridays when the
stores are open in the evening, the ra.mp is
open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
(

-With the parking problem becoming more
pressing every week, the "Minit Park" might
be something for the Winona City Council to
consider. Revenue would more than cover the
operating costs and the project would amortize itself over a period of years.

a

IN YEARS GONE BY

The Daily News will be glad to furnish the

Ten Years Ago ... 1945

citv engineering department and the Cha;p1ber of Commerce parking committee with fietailed plans and specifications as well as pictures and the facts about the project in Al·liance, Ohio.
'

Attempts are being made near Homer to recover the Latsch bathhouse dredge ·and a boathouse· owned by the Rt. Rev. B. A. Kramer which
were carried away om their anchorage at the

Such a parkil;!g garage would be a real
community asset

bathhouse beach by
floodwaters of the-·river.
The total assets of e Winona Board of Edu•
cation were $3,083,183, ace
to the state pub-

lic examiner's report.

II
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Try and Stop Me

~

By BEl'INETT CERF----------·

"Tommy," said the teacher, 'Tm disappointed with you. When I was your age, I
could name all the presidents in their proper
~rder." "Sure you could," agreed To=y visibly unimpressed, "but there wereh't more
than six of them then!"

•

•

•

; · A cosmetic salesman made me miss a
frain by grabbing my arm and demanding,'
"Ha.-e you heard of the perfume company
that went into bankruptcy and settled for thir•
ty scents on the dollar?" (.__

:.

*

•

*

; Joe Eckhouse, handsome executive of a
mammoth New York department store, got
dne look at the totah of post-holiday mer•
Ghancllie sent back -for credit and murmured
feelingly, "I'd like to get my hands on the fellow who coined the phrase, ':Many happy retuni! 0£ the day!' "
;
*
*
•
· A wealthy lady in Hong Kong had trouble
ttaining her new Chinese houseboy to live up
her standards. "You must understand," she
qr-dered, "That you are never. to enter my

t1

Twenty-Five Years Ago

•. 1930

The stop and go signal on Vila street has been
changed to a slow sign and there will be strict
enforcement of the warning. ·
Robert W, Howe ha~ departed for Topeka, ·
Kan. where be has been transferred.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905
Jacob Bohn shipped two pens of Plymouth

Rocks.

'

Seventy-Five Years Ago .•. 1880
The old Washington School· building has been
sold to the Polish Society for $300.
.
The city has 31 oil street la_mps in op~ration.
bedroom · without knocking." 4'Don't worry,
Missy," the houseboy assured her. · '.'Before•·
-come in, look in keyhole. Nothing on, no come -

in."

•

•

•

The Marilyn Monroeguish secretary bar~
red the . way resolutely to the inner sanes

tum. ''No Madam," sbe said firmly, "You
cannot see Mr. Gooseberry today.'; ''I don't
think you understand,'' said· the intruding female. ..'.'I happen to be Mrs. Gooseberry."
"Go on with you!" . scoffed. the secretary.
"That's what they all say!"

·

WIDNl!DAY,MAICH 16, 19!!

Senators Ask
HowPeress
Got Promotion

PAINT .VALUES

• ituaseiuzl$o sAT1N
FINISH
$S;:a~o~ue.

$4.50

•· ALKYD sAse ·.
FLAT WALL
. $4.t!a~o~ue

. .He'e the architect who

$3.89 ..

• HIGH ~LC>SS OR:SEMl,GLOSS
. $5.45 Valye
·
Gallon·
119 .· •
..

towers of a 1111orld-famou11 skyline,

Now hlll'.11 Ju1;t tasted
•

~.·4. 50
.

built the concrete and glaH

,

c.heerftJI
I
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110 Main Street
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OR FLAKES,;-Reg. 29¢
Full lbi . ; : .. ; ..•••..
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2

'LEGAL SIZE · · ..·· ·.

Reg. 15¢ . Value
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'
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~. COl'-ilVENIENT. banking right front yoiir ,car can.··
· now be had RIGHT HEREIN WINONA at tlae•·
· Fir~t ~ational Bank.)~st foHoVI the arrows in th~·
· . diagram . at the , left from the. Center· Street·
e~trari'ce' right up fo our, new Car Banking Witt-_ : .· •·

THE Fl RST NATIONAL
OF WINONA

dow~

G · SIMPLE as ABC! The most modern equipment
. available is' being us~d.i~the.teHer's window to ....

provide rapid·. service.·

1-\.n :electronic

comm uni,., · ·.

;~cations system ' is employed for '~onversaJions :
·. . between the persor, ire the car :and the teller•.
· Dri.v~-in Banking is as .safe as banking inside ~
' th~ teller is p~otecte~ by bullet-resistive ·. glass ':: '
.· l 1/8-inc:h
thick. .This i_nstailati~,i was made to····
. .
.

~

.

'_,

'

.

•'

.

·..

· save you time ard troublEl?

•

'

·• N() .M. RE inconvenience cf leaving your c:ir.
a N-O· M.. .OR.[ ..baby sitting problems. Brin·g the chn:..
dren right along with you •.
.RE
parking problems-from no",¥ on.
MO
NO
@)
- .
·
circling the block looking. for a park~
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ing spot for First National Bank customers! Just drive up to .. · .
the convenient drive,;,in window and bai,k right fro~.your car,
or should you prefer, use our 15-minute Custc,mer's Parking

Lot.
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Tennessee Lawmaker /
Pearl Harbor .Envoy V. eteran
.· .
. . ,. .
.
· in Segregation
·
· Issue .
SeIectedf.or T'op' -Beaten
Jap.Defense·pOSt
.,_,,_,.h
By CHARLES L. FONTE NAY
. .
NAS1IVILLE, Tenn. IA'r-Charles A. Stainback stood before 1he State.
Senate with tears in his eyes yesterday. and fought his last, losing
battle for the way of life he has known for 85 years. .
. ' ....•
i.
he finis.h·ed , h-e uu.u:u y f our
Noboliy apoke against him. But, w,.en

,

TOKYOH

(,rl -

..

TM! WlNONA,.JJAllY
~EWS,
.
'

'

WINdNA, MINNESOTA

s~~e~~~~

Japans top
. . defense
He
would
succeed
Se1chi
Omura,
,
director of the Defense Board.
Hatoyama t?l~ a press conference
he though~ .Nomura was the_ best
man 1;> gain U.S. 1J!1derstanding of
Japans defense buildup _program.
H. Struve Hensel, aSS1S?1Dt u.-~·
a~cretary of ,defense, publicly cntiCIZed Japan _s r_earmament eHort
!'larch 8, .saym~ It must be spe~ded
~Hr~ryan :/:?s~a:c:eased Amencan
. , ·
.
.
Th_ e Pre_ IDier s s_election stirred
~ 1.m~ediate pro~~t fro!71 ~e Left
Socrallst party, v.hich said 1t would
violate a constitutional ban on milltary men holding Cabinet posts.
Hatovama .said he had been adrued by
legal experts the ban
did. not apply to rnen not in active
semce.
•

aTennessee.
changing outlook in his native
.
When be was a bov in Somerville, Reconstruction 'days were
still fresh in. the minds of Tennesseans. The 1870 constitutional
convention had adopted a prov'ision requiring s e gr e g at ion in
schools.
Nobody would have thought of
making segregation an issue when
Stainback came to the Legfalature
in 1903. There was no opposing
vote when the 1925 Legislature
passed .a law reqllll'·m· g segregati·on
in schools,
·
·
Changed by Court
Time and the U.S. Supreme
Court have changed all that. The
court said la,st year it would issue
a decree that segregation in public
schools is unconstitutional.
The Supreme Court decision
prompted Stainback to come to
Nashville once more. at the age
of 85. He had a bill he thought
would block integration of the
races in public schools. It simply
would invoke t\le police power of
the state to allbw local boards of
education to a,ssign students to
what schools they chose.
When the Senate calendar committee tabled Stainback's bill, he
introduced local bills of the same
type to apply to his. two· counties '
Fayette an~ Haywood. They were
p~ssed routinely, as local bills are,
without debate or a 'formal roll
call.
•
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Britons Urged to

Eaf ,• . Senate Expec:t~d'

Up Cold Stora'~e Me~t- ·_.

·

T<> Confirm Ha'rlan.'

.A ,. ... . ' ,.· T. d.

() ay

ppo1hhne11t

·

. By THE ASSOCIATED :P~l;SS
\ N~rth.erly -.win.·.ds bl.ew. cold a.
·
f · th · "d
··
across
wide areas
o .e.springlike
mi -con•
tµient today
.but mbre
n-.·

0

LOND()N ~Th~ government
has urged Britons to eat moi'.e cold~
storage meat and thus hold down · _· ·..·.,. . < . · , .•.· .. · · . ·. · . .· ._• .··• ·.•
prices of fresh meat. .The .colds .· WAS~TON. Im_~ .J!1m:! John
stc:>rage ·•.Jlleat .. is'. an emergency- Marshall Harl.;lti.'s . nommation •··to
sto
ck: bqilt up to offset nqrmal the Suprem
.... e. Court .c.a:m. e., before,
.wm·
..• ter....c~.·a·rci•~.·.·o~ . i-,;.~t.•m·e··,at.·.
·th,
"Even opponents
. .
..·.•.• ~..
•:1 : uc~
·• . .
·
e ·Senate ~"d
w ay.

~ e Minister votes to get the necessary majority to override Gov; Frank.·ciem~ ·weather.was the outlook for most AT· . s·TA.. TE·FH·A· M.· EET·,·NG·•···.

Id~~~;~

-;
.. ---~-:_.

38a11 o·u.·- of..·- .-

conceded his confirznation•. · .• · .• . .

~!cfed f:J:':rm~~t':ni:~i~fu~ci°!~
- - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -. of the Southern states. .
'CANTON, Milin. (Special)-Mar- Harlan; grandson of a Suprem.e.
Nomura-~bassador to washing- in Fay~tte County,
;I
1·.
'Tfm~eratute~'. •,tumbl~d as the Iys Kiebiie,
ton at the time of ~e Pearl Harbor Stainback was fighting against .
co~ all' spread ov~., ~-e _Great Mary F.llen Olson. and .Gayleen her to fillthe vacancy left,by the
attack-for
5t .
po

two

Fl OWef Sh OW Has
_Add ed Attraction
WASEJ!\GTON 1_p, -Attending
1 flower show was a new experience for President Eisenhower _
and it caused a bit o! commotion.
Only show officials knew in advance that the President was going
to the Xational Guard Armory yes•
., - to ta'»e a ·Joo k".
ter=Y
But word spread rapidly through
the huge building the moment he
iuTi.ved and soon he was being
followed irom one exhibit to the
other by a milling crowd. Parents
pushed their youngsters up for a
better luck. One child· got a presidenti.al handshake.
The President, who described the
visit as "mv first jaunt in a flower
.shov.," wa; subbing for ?.!rs. Eizenhower. She was ;;~hedulw. to
open the National Capital Flower
and Garden Show last week but
came dmm with the flu. The White
Rouse i;aid ,esterday she was .. al_
most c~etely recovered" but
5 till had not ventured outdoors.
a
SCHOOL HEADS

PL!.Th1lIEW,. Minn. (SI)~iaJ)-Heads of 10 public sc hools in this
uea met in Rochester Thursday
m the board oi education room in
th~ Collman building.
Supt. S. L. Johnson, Plainview
a.nd Supt. C. J. Weisbrod, Elgin,
were among those present. Lllllch
was served in the central cafeteria
and at the afternoon .session discussion wa5 held concerning school
.legislation, which included bills be:fore the legislature now and others
'that have been passed concerning
• C?hool problems.

Marjorie Halverson, =rdeJrM~~~~~~ii!:ttveti'.

8urn1n·g
• Bom
.· .- b..·er··-·
· .

·

FLOR~CE, S;C. 14'-A B47 . Air
Force bomber cro.~hed and.. burned
~·
near North, S.C., early today. The
crew o£ three bailed otit..
One crl)wman made his way to
St. George, S.C,, and told Air
ffi I his
te
Force o cia s.
J!la
- s had
cleared the plane before .it hit.
Ground crews and a Shaw Afr
Force Base· helicopter launched a
search for the two mtssing men.
,Maj. Forrest Foiles of the Civil
Air Patrol here said the . burned
wreckage ·of the six-engine jet
bomber was found five miles north
of North, He said the plane first
sent diStress signals as it flew over
Charleston, where a refueling operation was scheduled.
The plane, based at Eglin Air
Force Ba.se, Fla., was on a training
mission.
.. f
•

Cat Takes Unauthorized
Ride in Jet Train" er

MONTGOMERY, Ala. <A'I--Spider,
the high-flying cat, i,sn't hearing
very ..yell today. otherwise his only
problebi is how to get home after
an unauthorized flight in the landVetoed by GovernC?r
.
f
.t l
Clement vetoed them Monday mg gear O a Je pane.
night.
,
Spider, owned by M, Sgt. EdStainback's gray head bobbed ward J. Spaulding at Maxwell Air
above the clerk's di,sk as be !l.P- force Base, sto..yed away Monday
pealed to the Senate yesterday to 1:11 the ~ose landing gear of a ~3
override the veto on the Fayette Jet traU?er bound for_ Greenv~e
County bill.
AFB, Miss. He stu ck .11 out while
"The Senate and the House have. the plane .soared as high a~ 40,000
never failed in the history of the feet at a speed of 550 miles an
state to pass a local bill over the hour.
veto of the governor," he said.
Yesterday this telegram arrived
"There, is no ~ention of color for
M~xw~ll bMa veterj.nariAn
or race m the bill. The Supreme from the base veterinarian in
Court of the Unitetl States, even Greenville:
as presently constituted, would
"Attention base veterinarian. One
have to uphold the bill." But, he yellow and white cat, bearing
added, the governor had vetoed rabies tag No. 87, dated -1955,
th bill
e
• ·
brought to my office today. Was
Hi
bro k e an d h'1s eyes stowed
s voice
away m· landing gear of
filled wi'th t ears as h e d emand ed : T33 J·et aircraft. Cat is temporarily
"•- I m
' my oId ,,ge,
•
to b e deaf. Otherwise all right. Advise
the first senator in Tennessee to if owner Wishes it returned and
be subj_ected to such humiliation? how."
I have _passed my alloted threescore and ten, and I grow weary
of the sun. But I came here be- enough Seventeen votes were
cause my people, white and' col- needed.
Stainback walked slowly from
ored, wanted this."
When he went back to his desk, the Senate chamber. One of his
the Senate voted 13-9 in favor of colleagues said he may not return
overriding the veto. It wasn't to the floor this session.

I
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the
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and t&r.1perctvre controls, plus mc:ny
oth•r convenient feetun!t, HDCVilJ'

1M1.1lctie-d~ J,-.1id1 tli&t
16" z 17" x 19¼".

Wall oven ••• installed at any height, ends awk- _..

ward stooping. Surface units, in multiples of two,
can be put anywhere.

tee

Stalnlon: Ste,e,l svrfg~ Unlt-..-1tla
B--<:ind 10-ini:h ~not.Iba b.ating-.;..,
mentL Fcid octh1g
~

deonin~-

(wava&&a! ,.,.,..)

these "Cvstom-Bilf" range units fodayl .

B&B Electric Co.

We Service E'l(erything We ·Sell"·
155 EastThird Street
Phone 4245
11

.

.

·y"

.·

· just once~ 15111i11~

Ke· ·I logg·

'·M.·a·n· ·H·u r'·.t.· .
By f. a11 ·IIVt L".· nn b·. ..

utes later, rinse with .

, • •:,
KELLOGG, . Minn. (Special).:..
Lloyd Tentis was taken to St.
Elliabeth's .•· Hospital; . Wabasha,
Wednesday after suffering a .fracs, .·
tured skull in a wood cutting i.cci- ·
dent.
Tentis was working in a wooded
area when a broken linib fell unexpectedly, striking · Tentis on ,the

.
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That's all there is •to itt CASUAl is,

self-neutrafizi119. Therers· no· r~sef..
. ·ting. Jour y,oik is .finishedf -..··

head. His condition was ,not ge.

Iieved to be. serious.'

;

.

·

Advertisement

WAR"iNGI ·

-

Don'tlet counf...»m ·
commoncolclhangcm . .

'throughout yo~ longest clay :you can ·1,e ·
·
·. sure Dorothy Perkins Deodorant will

Chronic brom:hitis_ ·may ~el.op .if
your cough, chest c:old, or acute bran.:
chitis is not tfe;\ted imd you canilot••
~ord to take a: chance with an~~

. ·. sta_inless, safe imd g~tle. Stays hesh and ·
creamy in jar U11til the last dah is used. · ·..

guiird yo'hr daintiness. It is gieaseless, ·.

·

cme less. potent than Creomulsion. lt
goes into the broncl$I system to help ·
~ .and expel gemi laden.phlegm
and aid nature to soothe and lieal raw, ·

.·• 50¢ ~nd $1.00{IIIN•._,

tender,intlamedbronchialmembranes.

Get a large bottle of Creoi:nulsion at ..

J"OW'. drug store., Use it all as directed.
Crcomulsion is guarailtee>d to please. · • ·
you- or druggist refunds

money.. . .

Formula 20·
SHAMPOO.

•.Uquid Cream

waht

Hu;• Well Ovon "With 011tom0fic time

.

.2~·wsr 1r1

built-in electric range units

· all kitchen colors.

t··.O. P.:··..·P.. ··.

..
· '·.

•. iu~t as
. do.
need for

(trod• morkl ·

lighten housework. Stainless steel units blend with

,.··.·p...·P.···. ·e·.,.·_.r.·.!.·•· ,·,.

·, _ ·..··.s
. . ·, ·... o·
...

R. EG.··.··.·.·$·2·.- ,,.··."'.·L·ue···-··., .'·.

l~SEl'ITl.

NEW l&H· "CUSTOM-BILI"

and

'. : . · .

American.I

a

. _9-oz.

better cooking ••• better looking.. Save ~pace

.·. . .

Expe_rta believe that from ODO
fifth to one fourth ot all
are overweight.
· ',.
·
·.· · . · ·· · ·_. . . . . ·. · · ·,
• .·
. ·,- .'··s···
·. · • · ·
·.y_.
<.····.·1·
,'. ·__··.-·$·.-.·1•·_· -'-.·.: -...--.·

m

Qest

Now plan your range units just where you
them. The last word in modern· convenience •••

'_·' ... · 'h':.·

Operations . .-~m:ittee• . . . .···'

Plall!~,.the
,·e
..· ..···r·. •.·.··•.···
ley. a nd tbe\lpperMississippiLVkal-.
upper ~!,"eat · a es Truman,repre'sented.the·Canton
school at the state convention, of dsoena.··t·h_· of.·.J_us_u_·ce Ro_·-.·..·ber_t·.··.·.H_.·.·_·Ja_c,k.~ . . ..•.·.··:.•s.·.·.
region. ·It was. zero m •Glasgow, .·Fu·tur.· . . ·· • ,
•" .· ......··
. • •. ·
Moh£, while .in Oklahoma City the . ·• e H~memakers o£_-¥1en~a . · Once Harlan's nomiriatiOn is act.
.
. _
de ees, early ·today was 27 de,,
!,he Radisson Hotel,, MlllDeapolis eturndonto' Esen
'o··n toof.
. ·.. pretty special on O\Jf'
_ .enhate .w1e.erii~erns •?\~a·
18
0
9 0 111atfo'n'
grees. O'IY'er • . ~erday niorn- Friday imd, Sa~ay, 1?000 . FHA
. . ..
-. ·
ing, st.Louis, with:40 above, report- memb~rs. were m attend,mce. M~s. Joseph-Campbell; former .atomic .
PRINCE MAYCHABEI.U
ed a drQp o~ 22 degrees. . . . . Hteea.1:hn... Ifuudoson;. ~odmthe econo_~cs tenergy commistrsiollrier; to a 115-~~ar
·. p_erlum~ counter
The colder air headed for the .·· . ,. ..r ac~ mp..rue . . em.
. , erm as comp o er genera ""~
:mid-Appalachian• Mountains and
the New :En~d -coast. . . · . ·
· ft also· was- cold in the northern
3Dd central p_lateau region and In .
the nort.hel'Il.• .and central Rocki.·es, · ··
with tempera~es
generally·
in• the
.
.
20s..
· Readings ,were- in the 5()s and
60s -in the Southeast. . .
.
There · were a few wet spots;
Showers .and. thunderstorms, were
:reported from Lake Erie. southwa:rd into eastern Kentucky, Con- ·
siderable light ·fog prevailed in the
Carolinas and the Middle Atlantic
coastal regioM, Showers or light
rain fell over much of New· York
state and in parts of southern and
·.. Set your pin-~urls
central New England.•.,
you always
Light snow and snow flurries £ell
in sections of the upper Mississippi
No
Valley.
·
A late winter storm dumped up ·
·•· anyone· to ._help~
to 7 inches of snow along a path
paralleling. the Rockies: The tall
left only traces. in some areas, 7
inches. at Fort. Collins, Colo.,· an.d. 3
inches at Denve~
.
. •.. Apply CASUAL lotion.·

CREOMUCSION
"'iffl>I Coosht,
~ds, kll_lt Bl'OIIChltil

I

Zn:! ::8v~fl~vi8tt:n!t:~i~~

=~:.a~!~ie:nha:
:~~-;~U:~~;iJeala::i!
rary'apI)Ointment . .
. . ·.
Harlan's . m)~ation was ap.
proved by the Senate Judiciary
COznmittee. a. we11k ago. The votl'!
was .1~,.Wlth. one . ,meIIlber .. abstaining, .. c. ampbell's · ·. nomination
.
..
·· ' . .
·

.

With whole egg. .

·•i~e.89~,

.. ...
.

.
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SOCllETY · ClLUUBS
COCHRA.':~, Wis. (Special)-Altar bouquets oi, pink snapdragon,
huckleberry greeru; and candles
made a background for the wed•
ding of )liss Patricia Raney,
daughter of Mrs. - Helen Haney,
Cochrane and Melvin Browskowski,
son of liir. and Mrs. Herman Browskowski, Bay City, Wis.
The Re,·. Donald Theisen per.
Jortned the double-ring ceremony
at St. Bociiace Catholic Church,
Waumandee, Feb. 21 at 9 a;m,
Sr. Adelphia was organist and the
children's- choir sang during the
nuptial Mass.
The bride given in marriage by
ner great-uncle George Robinson,
was attired in a go'iTil of white
Chantilly lace over blush taffeta,
designed with fitted bodice, long sleeves, nylon yoke, and shirred
Melvin Browskowski And His $'ide, the former Patricia Haney,
high neckline trimmed with rows
daughter of Mrs. Helen Haney, C~hrane, Wis., are pictured above
of pearis. The bouffant,,.skirt exfollowing their marriage at St. Boniface Catholic Church, Wautended in a slight train. A tiara of
mandee, Wis. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Browskowski,
pearls held her veil of nylon tulle.
.Bay
City, WiB.
She carried lavendar orchids with
streamers of stephanotis on a
white prayerbook, gift of the bride-groom.

She was attended by Mi-ss Anita
Browskowski as maid of honor in
a- shrimp-colored strapless gown of
. net over taHeta with matclling bolero. :'lfiss Browskowski's colonial
bouquet was of blue carnations.
The :Misse5 Patricia Smieja and
Vira :.\!ae Laehnr were bridesmaids
in strapless gowns of ligl:lt blue net
over tafieta with matching boleros.
Their headdresses were of braided
net trimmed with rhinestones, and
they carried colonial bouquet! oi
pink carnations. ,
John Bolman Jr., was be5t man
and Cal.in Holman and Bert Shaff-

were groomsmen.

cake.

Decorations were in pink, blue
and white. Bouquets 0£ snapdragons and the wedding cake centered the bridal table.
The bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Cochrane High School
and the bride of Winona Business
College. A prenuptial shower was

.
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Thorbin Olsons ··
•·'

'

.

Celeb.rate 25th\
Anniversary.
-

.

.

John Feehan,
Bride· at Home
In Rochester

. wedding aru:iiversary Sunday: The .
Olson . children, Leroy,. Betty Lou ·
an<I .· Barbara; presented their· parents with an anniversary cake, a
guest book; and flo_wers ..·. I , _ ·
Lunch was -provided by neigh• .
hors. under, the direction .of .Mrs. ·
. · Sander Lyngbanuner.
Thorbin '
Olson and the .former Vivian Van
Vleet were inarried in Winona by ·
- the Rev. Alfred Sauer March· 1s; ·
· 1930. They have been engaged jn' .
farming · all their married years,,
and for the . past 15 yeari, have: ·
lived at Beach in Ettrick Town"
ship.. , threermil.es from.the.vill. age;. · •·. · .· Announc~me11f is file.de .•.· l>y
Their chilllren are ·all at home •. Mr. Bni:l Mr-~ Archie Kocum,
Best man at the wedding 25
Blair,Wis:;.of the Emgagement
years ago, Arthur Daffinsim, ,La . i!.ild. coming. marriage of their
Crosse, was . present, but .. the • daughter, .· Connie E., .. above,
bridesmaid, Mrs, Jack Gibbs; Ste•
Chicago, to ~obeit Maizio; son ·
vens Point,• was 1¥1able .to attend. • of . Mr;. . and Mr~. .Michael
Guests of honor were the couple's · Maizio, Chicago, The wedding ..
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Oscar Van. . Will be May U; at. 8 · p,nt •.. at
Vleet,. GalesvJUe, and Mr. and Mrs.
First Lutheran
Chtir.ch,
Blair, ·
.
...
William Hall, La Crosse, . step.
.
.
father and mother of Mr. Olson.

.

:

.

.

II

Keep in Trim

Party .• List:~d bY
.
Holy Name Socfety ·

Try 'Slimups' ..
For Mental· Lift,
Shapely Build

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Now a't home in Rochester, Minn.,
ue Mr. and Mrs. John Feehan who
exchanged marital vows in a pouble-ring ceremony at Assumption
Catholic Church, Emmetsburg,
Iowa, Feb. 15 at 8:30 a,mThe bride is the former 111:iss Elizabeth Hamilton, daughter of Mr.
and :Mrs. Leo Hamilton, Emmetsburg and the bridegroom is the son
of the late ¥J'. and ll!rs. John
Feehan, Plainview.
The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
Chantilly lac.e and nylon tulle over
satin with · a fitted bodice, Peter
Pan collar, long sleeves and floorMr. And Mrs. Elmer Chrislength full skirt. She carried a
topherson, Lanesboro, Minn.,
cluster of white roses on a white
announce the engagement of
prayerbook.
.
their daughter Arlene La
Miss Patricia Hamilton, Emmetsburg, her sister's maid of honor, · Vonne, above, to Darrell Brekwore a gown 0£ blue nylon---.satin.
ke, ~on of Mrs. Lars Brekke,
Leo Hamilton, brother of the tlride,
Lanesboro, Minn.
was best man.
11
Mrs. Feehan is a graduate of
Emmetsburg Catholic High School,
and is.employed at the Mayo Clinic.
Her husband is a graduate of the
Plainview High School, and is employed by Marigold Dairies.
Hokah Auxiliary

District President
To Be Guest ol

•

held Feb. 12 at Fettinga Halli
Cochrane.

1
D

!.A.DIES AID

WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-The
Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran
Clmrcii met ~larch 2. Hostesses
were Mrs. Lester Gatzke and Mrs.
Paul Grothe. On the program committee were Mrs. Arthur Bender
and !ilrs. William Gehrking.

rNlow

is a very good __
time to get thcit
jewelry repaired. Our ser•

~

vice and workmanship are

Warmington's
Corner Thin! -ancl Main

Nowl For Your Hal!"!

The Magic of Sparkling Silicones
Tl>sy mau_your hoir sparkla like di11mond1 ... "
lift JVfW ..i- .,.... ho,,. a Slldden date ... ond
DO MIi kilo D sbuiiip,;., I

~ ''Sudden

.F-~

,

Date"

Beautifier,

conditioner/
. {Contains no
.,locquer)

Simply~ it on and brush yovr hair.
Yotr'lf be amened ln secom:fsf

,

1

A sudden date comes up-your curls sagging,
loose ends unmanageable-no time for a shampoo
-, -ean·t get II beauty mop llr,poi!ltment, but h@re
1life saver.. A - ._:.._.
.J-' ...._ •-"
~
~ your
5 new- - _ a.acw_1.1a~_ -~H*.F~l\o-,~~by the creators of famom L.urou!I PLva eo&met~ ·
ks! Simply spray it through yow- hair and brash
,£0~

.

_..

· Thorbiri Olson observe their silver

Becomes Bride in
Church Ceremony

Mothers o! the couple wore navy
dresses and corsages of pink and
white carnations. Mrs. John Holman Sr., grandmother of the bridegroom, wore na,y and a corsage
o! white carnations.
In charge of the dinner and reception at the Julius Smieja home
were the Mmes. Ernest Weltrun,
Rosvil Leahn, Calvin Bolman and
Roman Tillman. 2\liss Delores Tillman poured and Miss Therese King
bad charge oi guest book. M:i;s.
Julius Smieja ~erved the wedding

'

.

ETTRICK,.· Wis.(Specfal)~More
than .125 .helped Mr. . and Mrs.

Patricia Haney-

ner

·.

-

".'--

•s-

vigorously. Almost in seconds-your

cmli will

tighten into renewed tidiness and loose ends will
find their proper places.

Your hair -will spanle like dian .., J• 1ee;bec
LANOl.tK PLtis "S~ D&t," ~ shimmering silicones. These silicoDes also help 1o
keep your hair from drooping OD damp or wet

eauu

days. Lul-oI.D< Pt.ns "S..dde.. Dc:te" contains no
lacquer, is not sticky. It is entirely· new. Get
yours today. $1.25 plus tax, wherever wl:ies
are sold. LAHoLtN PLl1S "Sudden Dlrte" does not
take the place of a shampoo, but i.1 a life saver
when you can't get one.
•
There is only one gem,ine Lano-/in Plus/

f

..

.. .

.

.

-

'·

.·..

..
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r .

Spring Fa rics,

t:~$:;ut!h;bav~rt~~~i~r·.~~·.·••. •
Diane Briggs. A group "111 aing, .
with Clair Johnson as accompanist.
.WHlTE·,iALL·· , Wiss (~J)eciall7" LADIES. AID 111
· .. · .• ·..•·
.The . MacDowell · Juruor · · Music
.
· .
. ·. . . . .• .· .. · • .. ·
·. Club will nieet
the home ()f .· PIGEON FALLS, ·wis,.(Special)
Bonnie Garth/is 'Ulilrsllay at 7 _p.m., :--!he Syno~ tl,utheran •Ladies . Aid .
Andrea Thomte will be co•hostess. will Dleet m the church parlors .
.Topics will be pi;esented by Alli Thursday afternoon. Hostesses Will ·
dreirThomte, David Schaefer, Joan. be Mrs. Freddie Hoff, Mrs. James ..
Rasmuson and Clair Jobrison. · · Hagen and Mrs. Ernest. Myhers. ·
.· : Following Uie latter's topfo on ~embers who. have not brought in
. ''Polon11ise in' A flat;" this Chopin tlleir mission boxes .are .to do .so at
· number will be played by Dorothy this meeting,
Birkeland, · guest soloist, , and a -'-----"--'.--'--'-'----'---'-_..;.----..,
former president of tlie' club. She • ·
. wi.)J also play ''Valse iil .. c· Sharp
. Minor;'' :Cor. whicli Rob~rt Berdan
will give the story. Bonnie-Qarthtis

Colors H,ighlight
Who's· New Show

a(

Spring fashions with emphasis on
new fabrics and colors were presented by Stevenson's,, Inc. at the
Who's New Club spring style show
attended by approximately 65 offi.
cers, members and . guests
the
YWCA Tuiesday afternoon:· ·
'Linen, rayon, cotton, nylon,. Ver•

at

dero, wool,
.. rayon
je.rs.ey·,i·
b ..··a.·d. cloth,
taffeta,.
poplin,
gabar
e,
organdy and wool boucl · in
a. range of colors· from iv. ado
green to heliotrope, as
e a:s
black, navy, brown and gray were
use~ in the new £rocks and coats.
The show opened with Mrs. Jo-seph .Rizzardi. appearing in· a twopiece linen coordinated blouse and •
skirt. Other ensembles in which·
she appeared were a navy and
white clutch coat in straw mat
weave arid a rayon corded dressmaker suit accented with a beaded .
Ilower bag and white nylon gloves..
Mrs. S.
Sawyer looked smart ·
in a two_lli,ece cotton outfit with .
solid ava~)'~o green top and green
print skirt. She also. appeared in a
tan box jacket suit with an avo-

wfil,review "By the Dawn's Early

Light;'' ,and will piaj, .the. "$tar
Spangled. Banner.'' · . . .
..··.· ....
. Linda Johnson .
haye charge I --::--:---..:;._.:.:_
,Of "How's. Your .. lllemory"...• q\Ji.:,
·
. Other piano numb.ers . will be presen_ted bY: Bari:y ~ehring, -Trudy
Bergum, Andrea Thomte; . Becky ·

will

A:

... CHALLENGER .Moan ..
bha chara•• for inslallarloa

• Now is the time
1:adth:ei~;:tf~: h;{0 ~~. b~u~~ ·
A ~reathOf Sprin~ i~v~ded·the Y\VCA
Rob.ert Jone~ in· an ~U-\llool dust~ suit eq&?ist~
.·
to Sl!li!ct !)Olli' new
after a brief wedding trip. ~rs. Hallum is the former Beverly
Sawyer wore a coordinated play- . smart new suits, frocks, coats, date. and play .. ing .of a wool skirt, rayon blouse and wool coat,
.Spring Suit for
TuaahJ, Cla,1ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Henq Todahl, Rushford, Minn.,
suit of checked cotton lilouse and · clothes for the coming months, _presented in the
and· Mrs; Robert Scanlon in. a sheer ·dotted cir~
Easter•'<leliveiy,
linen Bermudaiorts, and again
and }Ir. Hall.um is tbe son of Mrs. Marie Hallum, Whalan, Minn,
Who's New Club . 11Iin1fal fasbion sh.ow at the
gandy with a tiered skirt and scoop neckline. · ·
aopeared in il P · cess st Yle coat
(Don's photo)
YWCA Tuesday afternoon.
Seated; Iefttorigh.(,are Mrs. Joseph .Rizzardi
of wool gabar · e and in a soft
·· · ··
·
·
pink cotton broadcloth dressf·th
Standing in the back row, left to rig}it are
modellilg a·. rayon corded dressmaker suit with•
'
printed linen· bib front and c ar. . Mrs: C. A, Everett modeling a navy dress .. made .fll.l,ted trin1 on collarandpockets apd Mrs. Paul
For the tall girls, Mrs. . A_.
of a vedero, a new . fabric resembling. faille;
McGuire .in .a navy and white checked taffeta
Everett offered a dressmaker suit Mrs. H. M. Johnson in a 32-jnch a!Pwool boucle
coat .dress with bat•winged sleeves and a· full
in mauve wool worsted. Later she
topper over. a nylon jersey print dress; 'M_rs.
ski.it. CDaily News photo)
· ·
modeled a navy vedero dress stud- ...:...------~-'--~.....,.-.--"-------'-'--'- ---:--~-----:---:--:----:---:--~-:--,-~
ded with dots ranging from polka
I
·
'
·
d ots . Mrs. Rob ert scarf bordered in the same green 1with orange
rick-rack
and
a
baby.
neth
Fitzsimmons.
Mrs.
John
Davdots to com
,
.
,
•
.
,
.d
d
h
•
•
1
RUSHFORD, Minn.. (Special)- Jones presented a two.piece casual completed the outfit. Mrs. Thing- sleeve blouse trimmed with lace'\ 1 se~v~ as c airman.
d hl d h
f in nubby linen in white and helio- vol~ also. app.eared ~ a navy .gab.', on the collal' and down the front Ass1stmg ~rs. Crum on the P!O·
Elected as president of the Wi- MiSG Beverly Tu a. ' aug ter o trope. Later Mrs. Jones wore 11 ardin,e suit with short peplum Jack-· were worn by Jan };;dgar, She a_lso, gram planrung were the Mmes.
nona Branch of the American As- Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry T;idahl, Rush- wool duster suit jn .gray and yel- et, and circular skirt. · ,·
.
model~d a sp~tter•check. tweed Robert Brown, James Carlson, :A.
sociation of l;ninrsitv Women for 10rd, became the brid~ of John low, and a rayon jersey dress with
Kristine Thingvold wore a poplin co~t with matcbmg bonnet rn char- B. Dreher, J. R. ~rdmann, Rob.
a two-year term. at a· membership Hallum, son of Mrs. :Mane Hallum, striped dickey front and Peter Pan playsuit of bibbed-top pedaLpush- coal- and a line1;1 washable suit ~f ert Jones, L. J. Jongeward, Joel
meeting Tuesdav nfrht\in Winona Whalan, March lll at 1 p._rn.
collar.
, ers and jacket that .had rem fire- checked . box Jack1;t and s.ohd Soderholm and Norman Thingvold.
State Teachers Colleg\, Sornsen
The cerell_lony was performed by
:Mrs. John Whelan appeared in a: man's. buckles .. A party dress .in color, permanently pleated .skfrt.
.IJ .
Hall. was Dr. ::\!argaret Boddy, th e Rev. N. L. OtterS tad at th e two-piece washable linen, the I which she appeared was of pink 1 · Mrs. H. M• Johnson was especial- _Pennsylvailia· has. a
.
.
president succeeding Mrs. W. B. Rushiord Lu theran Church par- blouse of sheer navy and red flow-j nylon with little embroi,g,ered flow- ly i!omplimented .by. a dressmaker I_h_d_ia.,.n_a_.,..·~--·--..,....~..,,,...-. ~
'..--..I
_: -: . .
. . . .:· . _··__·_ .
. - .. ·.
: ; .• • .
_.
·. .
Sperch Other officers ehosen W!!1'1'! sonage.
er print with navy binding on· the, ers and lace around the neckline, linen .suit and nylo_n jersey .Print
Whether
you'r.e
buildi119,
remadel111g
or
en~
.
)lrs. Arnold Donath, vice presi- The !Jrid_e w2cs attired in .a white collar and cuff. She also modeled' sleeves and waist. A faille princess dress under a wool boucle topp
-~Closing a pbrich· ....
dent succeeding Dr. Boddy; Mrs. box ~wt wrtb pink ~ccess~nes, B?d a dressmaker suit of rayon and coat with D1atcbing.hat and gJQves ·with small roHed collc1r. The: coi;
Fred Leighton, recording secretary c~ed a white Bible wi th white acetate with a wool texture·d· sur-.·1· completed .her
. ...outfit. . .
· ; . I· color ~n. th. e. co..a. t.. ·.•··.b.rough.t o.ut t
succeedine1 ::\Irs. Philip FeiteI), and orchid s. She was atte nded by her face and a navy topper of all wool 1 Mrs. Robert Scanlon appeared, m color .m the dress.. .
•
add that modern touch and provide· max.imum
st
:!lirs. Spetch, director, succeeding. si er, Miss Janice Tudahl, in a with small roll collar, half belt' a corded rayon suit accented .with . Following the style show; Robert
e FOIi .THE FAMOUS · .· ...
· at a surprisingly low costl .
~rrs, 3!. A. Goldberg, all elected navy 1?Dx suit with _power blue ac• in back and push-up sle.eves.
a pink platform •straw hat She Jcines, ·Fountain 'City,:Wis., district. AUDIOTONI: HEARltlG AIDS
i~r two:year terms, 1:na Tus. Ed· cessones ~nd carried red roses
Colleen Whelan was ready for carried a m~lfr.color b~aded clutch manager for the Shell_ Oil Co,, dis- . F'Ully guanmti:ed ; .. :Sa.tteries,
·Demonstration -··.• Ca]I
v. ard B(ll, correspondmg se.~retary and .carnations.
, sun fun in a striped poplin blouse bag .. For Je1sure playtinie days,. a cussed. ~e problems of natural gas
supplle:i
for
all
makes
.
,
.
Let
us
succeeding. :hlrs. John Da\ls . and 1 ~'[ilton Hallum, brother 0 £ th e with neck and sides laced with combination of s1eev'eless blouse, pro~uction; . ,
,
. ! : ·.take care ofallyour llearingneeds
}frs. C. Sc~Jey :!IIcc\lahon, direc-i bridegroo~, was be 5t m~n.
shoestring ties, and shorts. with fancy pants and jacket in ·. aqua
Mrs.· L. J . .Jongeward provided· · ,', ,seinis for Free Demonstration.·
.
..
.
.
tor succeedmg Mrs. Robert B~eh- ~ reception for 50 relatives and roomy cuffed.pockets. She also pa. and white were chosen by Mrs.. backgr\mnd music for. the parade
mer, elected to fil}. the unexpired friends. w,as held at the home of raded in a satin.finished cotton Scanlon who again came down. the of fashion: Comm.entator was Mrs. ·
terms of these officers.
the bnde s parents.
.
.
print dress with black velvet tie runway in a sl:leer dotted organdy C. G, Crum,
• ·.·. . ·• ·. · · . ··
. '1.7'\ .East Third St .
. Al1. officers wil~ as~ume ilieir du'.I'hl!! couple ~ter .a brief weddmg back belt. A navy gabardine fitted with red ~elvet ribbon inserti?n at . Presiding at the .tea .and coffee
ti!ls llJ tb!l orgarnzation Ju]y 1..
~lP ID Wisconsm, 115 n.ow at ho~e coat and pearl buttons and white th~ neckline and on the tiered table were Mrs. Harry )"oung ap.d
Phone.~47
On ilie nominating co~mittee m Rushford. The bridegroom. 1s collar, and a matching bonnet com- skirt.
.
.
.
Mrs . . H. ~, Polac~ek., Spepal
were ?,Irs. Goldberg, chaU"man; employed at the Rush Arbor Mink pleted her outfit.
.
Mrs. Sam Edgar showed a three• guests of. M1.ss Kathreen Thompson
a11...,....,..,;,_,...,,,_;,,,,,;...,....,.,;.,_ _ _.____.,..
.?ifrs. Glenn E. Fl.shbaugher, Mrs. Farm. A shower was given for the
A navy and white checked taf~ piece outfit of .Pedal pushers, were the Mmes, 'Lee AyrE!S; ,R. H.
~
Robert Horton and Mrs. Hermon· bride-elect by Mrs. William. Wolfe, feta coat dress with bat-v.inged blouse .ind, jacket made of rayon Bowers, ,Mae·. Elliot,· .Carl Frank,
Curjs.
Winona,· and Miss Orpha Kop-. sleeves and full skirt was worn by and silk in nu~by te!'tur~: A print T; J. Gre.en, .John L. liuij.•
es,, J;IerThree
of the
new officers
perud,Mary
ushfo!d,
at Rushford.
the borne of M_rs.
M. cGuir.e .w
..ho b:oadcloth
also mod- on
c.o ton
dres. s with
w·.h1•t..e. p. m afl. o.w··
e. r.s. b.ert.
S. ·.·5!·
r.·a·n·t. ,stu··.c·an
····;. W.·Esther
..il·.·ll.a. ID
~so
electeii
deie~.~tes.
to the were,
com- Mrs.
Frisvold,
eled P.
a aul.
shrimJ?•Colored
a_ black
background,
sco?p
Tezak,
R.c.h,
H... . G.Watld?s·
llig stEte eon,ennon m Rochester
· ,
a
blouse and skirt and white nylon necklme and short sleeves of white Woods and· Miss :Effie L, B ~n .and
~fa:; Band 1-1. They are Dr. ~o~dy, ON CRUISE
storty coat.
.
· pique, and a taffeta print w.ith Miss Helen Stewart.. •· · ..· · · .·
Mrs. Donath and Mrs. L~1ghton.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Brotherton, A fine green cotton poplin dress short pucke~d sleeves,-V-necklme
The hostess committee was com}l.lternates elected were 11:iss Pa- Ple~sant Valle!, left toda-y: on ~. on princess lines, sleeveless and and long torso were other models posed-.of thi! Mmes. Harold Bartz,
tticia Leary, I>Hss Jean Bambenek Caribbean cnuse. -piey will sail with scoop neck cut lower in the she. showed.
· . Marie]~oylan; Robert Brown, Paul
and :,,1rs. c1le1lahon.
from New York City March 19 , 1back, was displayed by Mrs. Nora
A circular skirt()£ diamond pat- .Bury, Milton ,Cran_dall, ~eigbert
Other items of business indud•: an:l will be gone three am.l one-I man Thingvold, Her cream-colored tern with jersey flolii1ce set.· off .Crohn, J; R; Erdmann and Ken1
ed the presentation of proposed half weeks.
· ·
·
· ··
changes in the by-laws of the local ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
'--o:rganiz.ation and discussion of the
LGIN M.
(S
· 1) M
··· · ·
·
' •.
· · ·. · · · •

iri

Mr. And Mrs. John Hall11m are now at home in Rushford, Minn.,

Dr. Bodey Elecfed
President of Local
Branch, AAUW

.

• •
Bever~ T udah(
·· Becomes Bride

Of John Hallum

I

< ·. _· ·- -· _· :·._, ... · ·_. · ·.
·.JALOlJSIES·

· ·FREE

·GOLTZ~ Pharmacy

r----~----------....,....,,_,_.,..._,.,.......,. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:::::::::::±:::::::::::=:~~~~===;~~=~

.R.

5

~:J~~~~~ ~~~!im!=ti':;i~g~~~il

i;;;:·

~;ril~e
.~h.~~
progr'::D• and _': report fr~m ilie of their daughter,_..Elaine Mae, to i
comm1Ltee on .,finance. The. latter Gerald E Blum )son of Mr and,
t,m prns~t~tions were . made. ?Yi Mrs. lla.ny Bluhm; Eyota.
qate:

No

~I~s~1t~tc~b
afst:-r:;:_derde:is~;;has been chose_n_ior the wedding.·
chairman presented the recom-i HAPPY HUSTLERS CLUB
0

1.

·tr.·

t.

Have ,.,.
" . ·.is.···.P··. O. .· s.:.·.·.·.· e. ·.·.d. · ·o.f.· -.~A.· 1. 1...
s
I
M. . .h. . d.
Fir_e .a vag·e . •. .· .ere.·. ·.•. .n,.• ·.· .·. •. s.·
e

a .

. .

..

..

e.·
.· · ·

a.

mended changes.
I BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Project ""
· ·
· ',.
·
·
Duri.ng Ille :socithour _that 1ri1- dele.gates Mrs, Kenneth Vold and
..,.....,,,..,..,.._......"'-.,,,...-~......,...-...........,........,
lowed the busine
meeting new J\irs. Melvin Stay, will present the
.,
members were we med by Mrs. lesson
"Dairy Foods in Our i
Home Furniture Store, located in• the ola Red
Spetch, and :lliss Irene Garrigan, . Meals:,, at a meeting of the Hap• ·
. .
..
Owl Store across from the Post Office, has disa former local AATJW president,! py Hustlers · Homemakers Club,
We want to thank. our customers
spoke informally on A1>..1JW - local: Friday at 1:30_ p.m. at the home oi
and friends for their .r;ymp11thy,
posed of all fire salvage merchandise a"d .. now
and national.
, Mrs. Richard Chrisinger. Mrs. Gar•
... · and help through out recent fire
:.\Iiss Garrigan sketched briefly don Huseboe will be the assisting i
and auction. We :also · wish . to ·
has a complete new stock of fine furniture. Be•.
ti:e o:-ganization's begmning 70 hostess.
·
i
thank the fine people who offer•
year; ago \rhen 17 women, grad·
·
· ed their ~ervi.cf& ·. and . ware• ,
cause
of
this
tempontry
lo~ation;
special
price.s
uates of eight different American LENTEN SER.VIC~$
,
houses..
·• ·, . · F · ··
. ··
colleges. formed a group now PLAINY1:EW, . Mmn. (Special)-.
R.. MAUGE
will
be
in
effect.
known as the A..TIJerican Association\ In. conne.ct10!1 with the fourth Len•
of UtlirersitY Worr.en, and of the, ten service m Immanuel Luthei:an
lDCJ.l branb's beginning some 30: Chur:ch a~ 8. P..m. today, ~ 1;1,ob~n
vean 2.cro as the College Women's' picture, 'BuildiJ:lg for Christ, will
Clu '1
., .
i be shown. It sho\1's actual scenes )
"Our branch," she continued,: from the . Beth.esda Lutheran.
•·which 15 an independent func-! Eo~e? the Luther~ Deaco;i.ess f,s- 1
NOW
Reg.· Price : ·
tinning group is part of a larger: so!!-1ati~n, Valparaiso Umvers1ty,:
2•pc. LIVING ROOM SUITEone which embraces the state of 1 Mill Neck Manor School for the i
)Iinnesota and is one of nearly I Deaf, World .Relief and Lutheran,
Modern tweeds. 1 red, 1 green.
.
.
1.300 branches in the countxy af-1 Refugee Service,
\
2-pc.
LIVING
ROOM
SUITE~odern
tapestry;
• . .· .• .· .··o· · .. ·
!~at,~d with the national organiza-. nelius, Miss Ruth Mary Payne,.:
1 grey, 1 beige, 1 green. • .... ; ., . _...... , .. .-, . , • , , , ; ,
u~~·
.
. · Miss Kathryn Dunlay and "-ijrs.
Today. ;ye bav1;:_ :< n:-embership. Robert ·McCormick.
b I
in tl'e n~uo,1al or.c:aruzabon of more
.
.
. ,
2-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE.. · HecivY friez:e. . '
. ' . - ·2···3···g··. ·o·o'·. ·
than 131,000 graduates of !63 col•
Mvertlsement
•·
1
red,
1
grey,
1
beige.
.
.
.
•
.
.
....
,
••
:
••
~
........
o' .. . . . • .. ·.·.
Jr zes and universities.'' she said. 11
.
'
•·fhev have worked to improve ed2-pc. SECTIONAL-Modern tapestry.
. ..
. . · .. .
uration.11 conditions on ail levels
or
amciiingly
relieved
and to increase educational oppor11
1 ~old, beige. . .......••• i • I ' I ' • ' • ' • • \ • • • • • ·1 •
..
,T ::ies for ,,;omen."
In 3 oi;i of 4 eases In doctors' tests
She listed the various opportuni-. Are you _putting up-unnecessaril;ySOFA BEOS--Heavy friexe.
·•• .
o.·
·. ·
ps,
ties of the members in the organi- witb tbe runctionally-'ca used
1. salmon, 2 green, 1 blve, , , ~ ••
pains
and
weak
·•no
good··
feelings
of
zation's acti'dty program, I)()inted menstruation? 1n dc,ctoro' tests, Lydia
up tte iellowship work, a~d con- Pinkham'e Compound and Tablet•
HIDE-A-BED-Modern tapestry. •.· . · . · .· · . · .· . · ·.· .
cluded "In Winona we think we; brought complete or striking i-elief fror,:,
1 green. . . ·.............••.•.•• , , , ; •• , •.. : •• , .
· haYe ~ happy combination of busi-' eueh disll'ess. ,_in 3 aui of 4.cases!
Try modern-<ll"tina Lydia E. Pinkham·,
ness and oleasure. All work and no,
Veget.ahlo Comi»UDd or new, imp1"00ed Tab53-0~'c. C4HO~OME DINETTES-_ .·. .···. ··.•. · ..••. .
pla ,. mak·es Jill a dull girl. If we j let!
I • .
s···o· . . . . . .
with added iron. !:es if it doesn't relieDt
those
and- jitters • -~. help YoD reel
had a1J work at our meetings few, better pa.ins
X
•
•
•
•
·
·
·
•
•
•
•
•
•
·
•
•
•
•
•
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
•
•
·
~
·
·
..
•
•
•
·
•
·
•
•
.
,
.
•
.. ·
both brfort 11.nd.duriJJK your periodl
would be with us. If we had all
Naw .•. try popuiGr new Tablets I
3-pt, DOUBL; DRESSER, CHEST.and
p1ay we would not be fulfilling our
·.g•·.·. · o·
Women by tbs thocsaods are changing to
purpose as a branch of the. Am~r- new
.
Mist
grey
•..•.
;
....•..
:
..•.
:
...
;
;
.•
~
:,
••••
;
.•
;
,
.
~
Toblelll. Give florious relieflcan Association of Umvers1ty easierPinkham
to can:Y and take, too. (Also wonder,.
ful for functional distress of bot !litsbes of
\\:omen."
. 3-plcf. DOUBLE ~Rf:SSER, CHEST and
·'·2•·3.9·· ·O·o••··. ·.·
Serving on the evening's· com• ~change oflife··n Get a bottl~ roaay.
· CQ i ornica .viChn.Ut. • _•...• ~ .... ·.. ·• • ·•·~~~ _.. :·. • _.....' •- ·•-:,• ~ .-: ... ,:/ ~--_
.• .......:·.
mittees were Mrs. G. ,L. Loomis,
:'.\Iiss ~arguerita Steffenson, Miss
ROCKER LOUNGE CHAIR-· · •
. . : - . . .· . · . ·.·. ·.. . F-, .
Mae Sweeney, Miss Beverly Cor.

.

c:

..... •............. $i79.00 . . 5119.00·
$199. 0 ··$:139.50

. $159.50

··$·

Monthly Pai~s" stopped

s1·a9~so:···

.

.. 0.0. .
99
.-$1. _

r

=

h

•••••••••••

,

• • • • ·;

s·89.5.

$139.00
9 00

$189n.OO
. . .. . _ . . .
<$49~50 • .

,$25 • ...

·s·s·s'

$·169~00.
<.
.
,

HED- . < . ' ...·. · · . •·.

0.
$21 . ... .
BED~ · •· ..·.· . ·...··. $
.

Advert!KmCll\

.

Me~ .Floor ~are Ends Waxitfg
One of the most difficult jobs of
housekeeping is to keep linoleum
and asphalt tile floors waxed . and
gleaming, Now, thanks to Glaxo, u ·
is no longer necessary to wax and
scrub. · All you do is apply Glaxo
with a brush about twice a year.

It maintains a high lustre, non slip

coating that seals out dirt. Glaxo
dries in one hour and is water clear.
It's cheaper than wax in the long
I'\lll, besides saving ·. a terrific
, amount of work, plus truly a beautirul floor. G!axo is available at
the Paint Depot, 163 Center S( in
Winona or Pembrok St., Wabasha.

With footstool, , , , , , , , , , ..• : •.•••.. i .. ; .... , ; . ;
MAPLE BUNK ~EDS---

.

.

~

s.·11. 9.•o.o<
$.·

.$89a00 :,
.

Complete with mattresses. ; ••..••••.•. , ••• , , •••• ]

.

·,.

•

$129.00 •:

ODD WALNUT and BLOND BEDS--- .
,
.. . . ·••· , · .. ..
Fu,11 ·size. . ._ ...-. . ,_.•. _. -~- .. -: :~: ._ . - _••••• ,;· .:- ._-. _• .-.• _. ~ ..._• ,._ ~ ~ .•--• _._:• _,·:• --. _• :_i J •• • ~ _

59.50

$99.00 <

:5·.·.S.·.~.0.0.·.·

:::::!:':~~~~~:::.s~~...... ~ .....,. ................ .... $17,95.
.

FURNITIJWE
-, QUALITY

FOR

·.

LESS

~

· .. "Ee ••• 1ippee"': ••:and ~otirs of•~IJot-digget1~dauij,·. ·
· willsplittheaitf_;.butwiio.~::~.wheti .·.·. : , . they're about. to. enjQj.,SJJcb a~ng body-building

ge>Od food! Serve l3uuer ear~A-Mft
today'
- .
.
..
.

.

.

·-·

.

.

'

.·

.

'·

· ...
-.

.. :

.·,

.
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Trip

Eu~opean

Reviewed
for
.

'

Kappa Delta Pi

Former Austin Ma~ ·.· ·

Teen-agers Panel
Highlights W-K
PTA Meeting

•Facing

"T~x Ch_arges ·

_ FUEL OIL-.

US

· SEE

FOR. ·. _

INSURANCE
-QIJOTA.TIONS·
-

SP.ECIAl l'RICE GOOD DURfNG

·ABTS- ·~::~:.I··
-

.

'

. ...

.

. Ph~

-·MiARCH

,saa

BIRTHDAY GATHERING
PEP.I\', Wis. (Special) - Miss
Fern ~farcks celebrated her birth-

day SaiUrday evening with rela·

tives from .Xelson and Sunday evening with relatives from Pepin:

WOM!iN'S S~IliiTY
TRE.lli'EALEAU, Wis.
(S!)€cial)-The women's society of the

:Federated Chureh will meet Thurs-

day at 2 p.m. in the church dining
hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. Florence Lea.-itt and ::ltrs. Vera Elkins.
ROSARY SOCIETY

PL..u--.-~·1Ew, :!11inn. (Special) The Rosary Society of St. Joachim's
Church will meet Thursday at 1:30
p. m. in the social rooms of the

church.

KELLOGG RED CROSS'
KELLOGG. :\finn. (Special)
c11rs. Roy ::llaahs has· been ap•
pointed chairman of tile Red Cross
campaign here. Assisting solicitors
are ?Jrs. Louis Hager, :Mrs. Warren Graner and Mrs. Agnes McDonough.

JUNIOR CLASS MOTHERS.

PILOT MOUND AID

I
.
Heres
a

LA.-"\ESBORO, :Minn. (Specfal)The Pilot ~found Ladies Aid vdll
serve dinner a.t noon folloWing
next Sund a\' service. Hostesst!S will
be the Mmes. Clark Sanders·, My•
ron Erickson. Raymond Thomp.
son, Conrad Odegaarden~nd Ben
Trogstad.
, _

1

SPIED

PTA AT DAKOTA

·
it

at the school. A demonstration of

. awouaiioat.. .

· ,t,Hand:, 3-llicll illo,
.....IIJ~.,

TN • i.ATIX 'WONDIR PAINT
thinners or brush
. cleaners to buy when you decorate
with SPRED SATIN! You get
luxurious, lasting satin beauty on

the rhythms being taught in the

No ,pe~illl

by sev.

~ l s , ceilings and woodwork,

DESKS

plus gr;armtleed w,u~abilifJ. _
• Clean brashes.; rollers, In secoad,
mder water tap.
• No laps. No bruslnarlls.

CHAIRS AND FIL~

• Paint as JOU please. .
Start. or stop a!IJllhera.
e Dries ID 20 mburtes

· •-Reautar 3;1~--..,1/9>

'•:ri1eucip1iid,-;nn1ilt,

· Topped With: ·Gref:n · .
. ,CQrn Meal . ..

Everything in

Stationery
and

•;comoie1e1r..adlus11Dr~. 6"8i!!•bearlil~I~ ·. ·

..·. • Adi(cofoi .to-'your table Thursday

Office

by. serving Gi:Eien-Toppeci Sunbeam _
- Irish Bread. Your family will be de-: ··. ·

Supplies

<.

163 Center St.
JONES & KROEGER CO.
PR.Il\'TERS e STATIO!'."ERS .

PhoJJe :mu

l11t11Jt 4.95· nfvl.

• ,Durllllt·-constnctloci ·

·SATI

DAKOTA, Minn. (SpeciaD-The
village Parent-Teachers Association .will meet· Monday at 8 p.m.
schools will be presented
e.ral students.

"Verra':
Special

lighted. . . .

f

...

..

.

..
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Game•License

.• . .• ·..·· ·.•· · . ·•.· . •.· ..... :.

1

In

,

?3.

. ·· ....· . · ·.·•.· · · .·..

T

r

Sale of Vodka
ReadyfprJreemQn .·

t-rempea,eau \,;O.

··soarCf of Supe,v4sors .· .,h~!i:.•:;~..~~~1i":.!~,t

Sale$ Propos~d
-

.

One Certain ·· hangij •·BillleDaliling

Changes in State
.

.

.

Sy JACK B. McKAY
ST. PAUL rn - Sweeping
changes in the systein of issuing
game and fish licenses in Minnesota v.:ere proposed today in a bilr
drafted by the State Conservation
Department for introduction in the
ugislature.
· The proposal was recommended
by Chester S. Wilson, commissione:r of conservation for 12 yean;
until his r-etirtlment Tuesday. Clarence Prout, deputy commissioner,
nas been designated by Gov. F.reeman to handle Wilson'5 duties until 11 successor is named.
The- bill provides that all loeal
agents for sale of game and fish
licenses as well as ,vild ric:e licenses would be appointed by the
commissioner. County auditors
would be eliminated as "middlemen" ior distributing licenses ·and
appointing local agents.
A flat fee ol 10 cents per license
would be paid to agents instead of
the 10 J>".I cent commission paid
under present law..
Wilson contended that the new
system would.sa,·e $185.000 a year
in cost of operation. Ee said the
-bill was based on findings of .Howard B. Munson, supervisor of ad:rrunistrative sttvu:e for the department,· and Milton W. · Johnson,
.rupervisor of the license section,after a tri_p to study licensing
methods in Wisconsin and Michi-

· ··
·
·
.
· ·· ·
· · · ed•to legalize the sale of vodka.
'WHITEHALL,. Wis. (Special).~. ence. J. Ander~on and Thomas Syl, . As the measure' had previous,; .
,On:e . chan:ge •• on .tlte Trempealeau Ja; were .all nominated withou(opcounty. Bo;ird of supervisors is in- position. Roy Y. Lockman,, who ly ,passed the Senate,· it now goes
dicated as the result 0£ town and is serving "as treasurer, . will DO.
ov; Freanian for .· his ap- ·
village caucases which closed Mo~- longer be able. to hold the job .!!·Ii proval., ·
day. and four ,more· are probable. he has .moved from the town. Reu~ Last Friday, by a vote of 4'1
. Henry Paulson, ·chairman of the ben Gunderson and. George Schroe,;
·to ·74 against; the ~ouse.
Town of Pigeon ,md member of der were, nominated for this post.
··
·
· Alfr. d
the county board's salaries and leg-. : Gunderoon, present. asses.sor, re- killed the bill, but Rep: .·· ....· e ·.·
islative committees, :refused'noinia linquisbes. bis cl}ance for re-:elec- Otto, Sf; Paul, ga'i·e notic!'l that. he
nation atthe caucus. Sverre Aasen tion there by ,his nomination :for would inovc · for reconsideration.
and Palmer. HaJJson; .the fatter ;;i• treas.tirei. Eqward Behaefcr and He did that Tuesday and the
present m~mber of the t(lwn board, Arnold Hanson were nominated for House . reconsid~red .and then·
were placeti on the . ticket for the the. assessor post. ·. - · .. •••· ..·.·... .•. . passed the vodka biU by a vote
In Chimney Rock; Roman Kam- 0 r;zf!~e 4!he vot~, Rep_ Cl~rence
chairmanship_ .. • ·. ·. ·.·. ··. . • > •"
Emil Giwitzel, chairman of th,e pa and.Leslie Klevgard; incum- Lan.·gl.ey·' Red.. ,Win. g.' wh.o opp.ose.d ..
Town of Burnside and member of bents, and Wendell·Burt were nomd
h
d
the.. coun.ty board's., m'tscellaneous inated. fo.r m. embers of the board, the ·legislation t,f. VO ka, C arge
· · · t· · · · · "tt · will t
't b 1 t d M · L 1 p
k there had been "high pressure ,
an d mcorpora ion comm1 ees, . •· wo. o e e ec e . rs. Y e ave lobbying'.' since the Friday .vote by
have opposition at.the spring.elec• resigned as clerk, and Joe Paul- ••twci gentlemen who have been
. · .. . .
. ..
tion on April '5 from. Henry, Jiussell, son wa.s nominated. Bernard Colby calling on you...
a former Burnside chairman. .·•.·. •.·• as treasurer and Clarence. Risberg
The •House .. passed · two . other .
th~ Town of Dodge, Raymond as assessor . were . renominated bills/ previously approved by the
Jereczelt, prtisent chafr_man,. will without opposition.. .·' .. ,. ·... · ... Senate; and .sent them to the gov~.
have opposition Jrom Eugene ZaRobert Hoesleyand August Barn~ ernor Tuesday. Both hills related
binskL Jereczek fa a membt:r· of .be11ck, incumbent supervisors on to police and firemen':, .pensions, in
the county board's salaries .and the Dodge Town board, and Frank the city of Duluth, putting . them .
dance inspection committees and is Pepliriski Jr., were nominated, two on. tpe .. unit. paym-ent plan. ·.· . •.. ·
a member of the audit board to- to be elected.. Clerk James Kulas,
F-ive other bills were passed and
gether·With the county board chair• Trea15tir!;lr ·. Arthur Ttllius amr As- sent to the senate. They includecl;
man.,
· ..
. .
·
· ·. ..· · sessor Frank Galewski :were noni•
Giving Itasca CQunty a .. fourth
can
. Oni.ar Austad, chairman of. the inated for re-election . Without op- deputy sheriff . so that
Town. of Presto~, has opposition position. The constable candidate patro\ <!Ounty highWays and watch
from.. Myron Be~g.. Austad is a is Arthur Burdahl and the justice taver.ns.
· . ·. • ··
· .·
m~mber of the mIScellaneous com.- candidate; James Kulas.
· · ·· .·· , creating a hospital dist.rid .· in
m1ttee on the county board. .
· Iil the . Town .of Burnside the Chisago county. · · · · ·
· ·
Not One Nail Hi!$ Been Pounded into this Spring Grove, Minn,,
the pieces of flooring which are fastened down }Jy laye~s
m.a;;;tic.
ex .Gj·e· stvang,·. c~airma·n·. ·.of. the. . t'.uupe:rvisor··.candidates are J.ohn C.
.Legalizing proceedings in Pine•
hlgh school gymnasium floor which contains more than 40,000
A cushion of cork. 2 inches thick underlays the surface. . The
Town· 0 ~ · Sumner, 1~. oppose~ by Walek and Ed J. Bautch, incum- County in relation to the construe~
gan.
pieces
·of
wood. Tongue and groove joints and steel splines join
new
gym
Will
be
ready
for
late
spring
activities.
(Daily,
News
photos)
"Tbu proposal follows the MichiHarley Alvestad, GJestvang IS a bents and ·Peter Killianand Domi- tion of a coimty hospital; · ..
•
IJ
g<lJl system under which a large
l!lember of ~be. poor and con.Serva~ rue· Roskos, two to be elected.
Granting Douglas County com0
0
0
tion committees . on the ·county Clerk .Adolph Gierok and Treasur- missioners $5. per day pay . and
number of licenses is handled successiully," Wilson said. ·
board. .
. . ..
.· .. ··•·. . . . er William Kwosek were renomic seven and one-half cents. mileage.
,"However, th e y allow agents
Present bo~r.d • members •. who nafud without opposition. E. dward
clarifyirig the bond code.
.
orilx . five . cents per Jicense and
haye no oppos1t10n as ~e result of Pientok resigned a assessor· John
The. House now has• about 125 ·
caucuses ,10r town .· chai.rmen are: ill ·.. · · d
·• · s · ·
' · . bills oil .general orders and in
their officials· feel that this ii; wo
Thorvald Tweet, Albicin; Rom<ln F · a an . Veto, Reck were nomi- order to clear some ·or-them up
low_
Stelmach . Arcadia· .Albert Scherr ·. nated fo~ th e poSt · , .
.. . will hold-a night, sMsion- today in
"We recommend a 10-cent fee,
•Caledorii;; Russell' Paulson, °Chlin: .All .omcers Of; 1he To'YD of .Al· addition to . the regular afternoon· ·
which we feel is fair, though less
ney Rock· Irwin . Hogden, Et• .b,o~ _were .reno~mated without op, session.
than the 10 per cent commission
trick;· Le{ Sada,< Gale;' James, pos1tlon, mcludmg .H~war? Lar~
11
now paid in· ll!innesota. Wisconsin
Steen,
Hnle; Henrik lleiness;. L)n.. dabl_ and Theodo_re F1mre1te, su- w.··.HITEHAL. L e..HAiRMAN . . ... . . .·
issues licenses through • co•mty
coin; Paul Lellmann, Trempealeau, perv1sors; Paul Gibson, clerk; Apit
.
.
clerk-s under a system similar. to
N.oble
Thronson,
Unity.
.
.
.
.
Fo~supt,
treas)lrer,
and
La
Mome
WHITEHALL;
·Wis.
dSpeclill)~
and
ours, but at Illllch lower agents'
N.one of the supervisors on the Smith, aS1Sess?r.
. , . . · . · . . Mrs. ·Rodney Steig is local Red
commission.
county
board
from
the
four.:vilIn.
c_a~do!'1a,
Wilh::\m
N~c~olls, Cross fund raising chairman.for
! 'Experien.ce in both
st ates
.
!ages
has
opposition.
They
are
n.
supervisor,
1.s
opposed
by
Herbert the Town of Pigeon, which has a
shows that licenses can be issued
L.
Kjentvet,
Eleva;
Ole
Mustad;
Lyon;
:
Ern~s~
Scherr,
mcumbent
quota of $263. ·
·
successfully at much lower costs
~ E.ARL GILBERT
Ettrick;
Elvin
E;
Strand,
Strum;
.supervisor,
1s
opposed
by
Nat
Car
--~'--,-----"-----.;._---7
in agent's commissions than we
Daily News Area Editor
J allies J. Robinson; •Trempealeau. hart, Clerk Clarence Brenengen,
. ·..·. ·. · . · · · · · • . ·
are paying in Minnesota. The s B-R ING GR o v E, Minn.
·
.
..
VUlage.Nciminations
,
.
Treasurer
Mts.
Nina
Gibbs
and
Aser,
and
Thad Willis, assessor.
money we would save for tile game
. Results of other officer nominll" sessor Will Smith were renoininat- · For 1st supervtsor in the Town of
and fish fund under the new sys- Classes have moved into the new
tioris m the villages wefo a,s fol- ed and. have no opposition.
. Arcadia,• Joseph. Klonecki .sr.; ins
tern would go a long way to buy grade :and vocational agriculture
.··
. . .·.,. .
. ·. Nomine.es in the Town 0£ Tremc cumMnt, Paul P. Shepherd and'
lows: . .
wetlands for ·wild life or pay for unit of the Spi:_ing Grove s~hool.
. Elev.a --,., President Harold .Hav- pealeau are Arthur Bortle, io:<ium- Lawrence Amundson were nomi~.
other worthwhile conservation pro- A gymnasium-auditorium is nearenor,. incumbent; trustees, (tbree b.ent, · and Earl Bockenhauer foi nated .. Henry Weltzien; incumbent,
jects,"
·
.. to be elected), Alvin Semingson and 1st. supervisor;. Raymond Harris, and. Rudy Sydlo were nominated
Accompanying the new license ing\ completion and dedication
· Fahner Myhers, incumbents, John i11cumbent'. 2nd superviso~:. Gust .f.or. 2nd superviso. r. Gil.ber~t•A.nd.erbill was a report by the depart- cedmonies are tentatively schedR. Skogstad .and. John Gunderson. Nash and Warren Adams, incuin- son, clerk, and Ralph we· enbergment on an audit of county audi- uled fof late April.
Pon!ild Erickson, a trustl!e at the bent clerk' and treasurer, respec~ er, assessor, . \Vere re-n inated
tor's game and fish license ac- · Under construction since last
Pre:sent time whose term e~pires, tively; · Dan Literski; incumbent; without. opposition. 'l'homas •Mann-.
counts. The audi_t was ~ade by the spring, the two additions a!}d_ a ·
·, • refused renomination. John Bjork- and Cliliord Beebe for assessor: ing resigned as .. treasurer. Six were
deRartment stafi la_st ~;!ir-, _
remodeling job on the oid building
lund, clerk; Edwin Enos, treasi,u-- William . Swartling, jusU,ce, and nominated for this office, but only
. In ..that connection, "\\ 1 ls on will cost $390,000. p_ Earl Schwab,
_ .John O. Olson. and Ralph Waldera
er;. O. T. '.['.bompsqn; assessor, and Harry Murray, con.stable. .·.
~aid, we have recoll1;Il:ended that, Winona, is the general contractor.
Bennie
Bergerson,
justice.
of
the
Clerk
John
H. Anderson· ot Pre&• had enough.vote5 to go on the tick1n the ful~re,. all auditing of coun- The p-ade wing was built onto the
peace, were. renominated fflthout ton is 4 nominee: for re-election et. Also nomiJ1a'ted were Bennie
ty audit?r s ac~ounts be done by soutiiwest end of the old structure
oppositimt
Halvor:Monsi>nis a new but;has opposftion from Palph Ut-- Hessell, Ed· Killian, Edwin Strand
I.he public e::,;.ammer at the expen~e and the gym is at the northwest
c_an<iidate
.for
con.stable,. Arno Beil- ne .. Ray.Solber'g is. the·justice cati- ,Donald Forsythe.·
. •.· · · •·
of ,:11e _ga_me. an~ fish .fund. .
end." Thus the school will form a
linger, La_wrence . Tollefspn · and. didate and Sidney stutlien is canGil.bert Anderson was nominated
This 15 m line_ ,nth_ a ~ill al- giant u when completed.
Walt Geh.i:ing are boldover trus- didate for constable;·Cahdidates for for justice, and two were nomia ·
rea~y under conSideration ID the
Eventual Plans
· tees; havlllg been elected fast re.:election without opposition a!.'e nnted for constable, Oscar Sobotta
Leg1sll!ture recummended by U:e
Eight units of the first
year...·. ·.· •· .
..
• ·•. . , . Basil Arneson and Oscar M- 01- and Arnold 'Sorlie; ..
.· . .. . ·...
attorn_ey general and th_e public grades and "vo-ag" classes mov.All. eled1~e.·of:fice~s at .. Stru'!1. son, Sllpervisots;.Edwin T. Matti~
Ne~ · Classro~ms Were . Occupied by Spring• . section above,_taught by Miss Juanita :Haugerudi
exa:71~er and endors~ by the con- ed into the new classroom sec\':'ere .i;enom111ated w1thouL~ppos1; eon, treasurer; and Elmer A. Eva
;sen ation -department.
_ tion .March 7 and 14. Eventually
Grove, Minn., s~hool students during ·the last
sfandu_ig, wete.taklng a test Tuesday when ~hi~ ,t1on,.
mcludmg T. H. Erickson, erson assessor. . • •. . ·, ·
All _agents would be bonded ID Superintendent· A. E, Hjelle hopes
president;· C. -P. Peterson; ..Theo
·C· · 'd·,.d· ·t •· ¥ . · l ti ·. -week.
Eight
sections
of
the
first
five
gi:ades
·.·P.
j\v.
a.~
'ia.
k.~
.
n
•..
The.
y
m~ved.
fro.
m.
the
old
sufficient amounts _to protec,~ the to ho~e two s~tioris of each of and high school vocational agriculture moved ,into
dore Hulberg and Palmer Eide, . an i a e.s ior re-e ~~ on in
.buildmg/
Monday;
·
·
·
·
·
.
.
.
state, and, accordmg to Viilso_n, the first-four grades there togeth. trustees;. Willia.m If. qall, asses- Lincoln without ,opp~sit,on are
r ·
• ·
I"' : ""-,
.~. ... · · . .
.- ..•·· .
.
the new addition March 7 and 14. A, fourth grade
!here v.:ould be no need.for ·audit~ er with the "vo-ag" section. Other
.sor: Carl Berg, justice.of the peace; Odell . Sch~sberg · and F,ranc!s
wg the.ir aceounts_
·
grades would be housed in the l'eand . Milo J.ohnson, co.nstiible. · . · Hoff, supe.rv1sors; ~rs, _Melvm SevWilson contends tbe cgst
modeled old building.
The Striim village boardavpoints erson, clerk; Lewis \Vitt, fl'.easur~
be :n_ucb less than the ex:pens_~ ;~_f The gyni includes an 84- by 50its clerk and tre.asurer. and. h~s er, and Peter, Maule, assessor.
audiung,
·
>: ~ · foot, playing floor with a 90-foot
Town .of, Gale candidates are Jul,
joined the two· offices under,..the
In ~~eral terms,· the rettrrng stage on the south side and ~eating
head of Forrest C. Spangberg;. . ius Hegge, incumben.t, .and Leon~
commissioner also recomme:nded for 1,200 spectators. EqU1pment
. Candidates for town offices;· oth- atd lebakken for West Side superthat thi; Legis)ature pass 3:?easur¥ costing $25.,000 has been-purchased
er than :chairmen, .are as fol.lows: visor; Goodwin waller; . constable;
p:omoting .soil . conservation
by the scllool bo~rd, villa~e c_oun·
·
· · Willard Suttie, justice; Lloyd Ek•
"' ater s~ed proJects.
·.. ell an·d climmuruty orgaruzations.
Unitv. ~ John P. ·Eid~. incunibent ern; East Side supervisor; Helmer
Specilic~-, · he as~~ for l'.>M· It will bei opened lor late spring
1st supi;rvi-sor, is opposed by Joe Dale; clerk; Roy Waller, treasursage of_ a_ bill appropna ting $1'75;.000 activities, 1 ·
Gilbertson. Palmer Kleven, present
io: additional _J?ersonnel.t.o ~roI!l9te Hjelle - said Tu~sday that the
2nd supervisor, is npt a candidate;
soil conserva~o_n on farms .. W~n playing floor is constructed on top
i:&9die Brixim and . Genhard Gul0
put the. ,.state~ :8-11-Dual soil· erosion of several layers of mastic, and
· · licksr'Ud were nominated, .for this
loss at 100 mill1og_ dollars.
cork. It is held in pll'lce by the
post.• Clerk Jerome• Halverson has
mastic, tongue and groove join
no opposition;.• Th!l . treasurer canand steel splines. There are no
didates are Joseph Olson, incumnails in the :floor, which contains
bent,. and Ralph Heath; the as•
more than 40,000 pieces of wood.
sessor candidates are· Ernest. SevA move will be made, he said, to
. erson, incumbent, and Spencer 01-. .
have -the· subdistr:ict one basketson; the-justice candidate.is Signor
ball tournament th·ere next winter.
Rice, and the constable candidate,
. · Open House Planned. .
·Gilman Monson. · · · ·. • · . ·
Ari open · house and dedication
In the Town · Sj)mnar the ist
FOR EVERY
ceremony· are being planned for a
· . supervi.sor; Arnold E~!l,e, is : n~t a
PURPOSE
Sunday afternoon, ,probably in late
candidate for· re-electtqn; Nommat.:
April, .. the . · SU"Peri?tendent . said.
ed. for the po:St were .Arthur . .Vold
This, it' is hoped, will attrac~"Dlany
D
8ROTH'RS
and Paul Gilbertson; .'flle latter· is
of the men of the comrnumty.
0·
.
STORE
the ~resent.2nd s~rvisol;' •.. Ti,lman
rs WHERE YOtl GET IT - - Grade classrooms for the. most
Hoff and Lester Vold were nomtpart have southern exPo.~e and
·. nated for the• position of 2nd su•
576 East 4th St.
Phone 4007
are well lighted, Harmoruzmg pas· • pervisor( the other jncttriibe~i oftel colors have been applied to
ficers have no opposition,. iriclt1d:
the walls; iloors ;ire tile and the
ing
Clerk Harry Amundson, As:ies~
ceilings ·are, accustically treated,
SIil' Ecldie, Steig, an.d the :trc,asi.Jr•
New classroom, furniture bas been
er, Mrs; warre11 Vall, Tassel, .· · ..· .·
installed.
.
·
·
· Nominated for suvervisors in the
The addition will actually double
Towi1
of Pigeqn were Pal.Iner Pet,
e OL.OEST·IN 100 'MILE RADIUS .. ·
Spring Grove grade spa-ce.
Spring Grcive. Boy1 And_ Girl$ hang: their
addition .dUQDg' the las.t week; . Eventually eigbt
erson, Roger · Back. and JoseJ>h
PROMPT SERVICE
.
Vocational. agriculture secti0M
1o· k
of th.
· ddi.ti · aft · t
· sections.of gr.ades one through.four wJl.lbehous. ed Staff.
latter is.in!!umbent. Palhave been given a classroom, a
l)~P~NDA~LI'! lt~PA.IRS
wraps in h
C ers
' e »ew a
on . tar l:IU •-•
m.' er Han. s.on., th.. e otbe.r.. member· of
... ·
· 1 ed11cation Tuesda·y.. .afternoo··n
·Mrs•
m the. n. ew .b. ding· toge.the.I' wi.·th. vo.cationa.1.. ag.rilaboratory. and . shop space. It· is
d oor· Ph ys1ca
.
.
.
.
.
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still. being completed but classes
c. ·E. Hilden, Winona, left, is the instructor. cultures ()tlier .grade units .'will meet in the oid for chairman. Clerk Henry· Tan.
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The youth are members of the t.hin:l and :fourth
building, .
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.
gen al1d AssesSOl' Robert Tomwn
facilities for a week; ·
grades. Elementary grades moved into the ne~·
have no·. <>PJ>Qsitio11 ..Bennie Berg
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.
was nominated for the assessor job
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Garbage
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. We:C:an SAVE You Mone)'!,

EooN·oMv PLi::i~~
1113 West Hawud St:

- hut hurry! · ·

- JACK- SHERMAN
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Phone·2s31
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~ E ~ , Wis. (Special}-A
building perm.it was granted to
Curtis Carlson.·. by the ·Whi.teh:ill
City Council.Monday evening;:Carlson. will build a rei;idence 40 by 26
feet witp. a 14. by ~-foot atta_c~oo
garage m tile Fredrickson Add1t1on.
The matter of repairing the roof
. th b d tand · th ·t hall
on . e . an ~
to CI y .
square w~s r erre ..... e property committee. Th~ Iverson-L_arson
lumber yard submitted an estimate
of $313.2.5, which .would. ·: include
$137.50 for labor and insurance...
City clfu-k H. J. Elstad was authorized to advertis~ for golf club
custodian and playground dlrector.
'The playground director also will
serve as lifeguard at• the swimming pool. . ·
.. · .
A high chain fence around the

lf1 t1

.
WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY
Center Street .•
.

174

.

-' Phone 3366

RAVE US A.l>{ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE "PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION
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:, , , .
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. •. . . ·:,
·.· •.... ·.. ·.. ·. ·.. . . . that Will have to be . removed Huff; Tow11 of Hale supervisors,
·.. It was suggested .. that .. Henrik should the council cOI1tia,it for the Clerk. Mrs.· QeorgeSielalf and the
Herness ~e engaged· tp lay out a '~rection of the· new warehouse pr:esentjtistices of the peace, Clarplan: ofw~de.ning the corn~r· by tile and garage; At such thne ai, con~
-.,
,
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; •• .
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. , . • . . . .· .· _·, .· _ . . .
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:your shoes.. ·..
. Discussed was a . suggestiC>n that . More gk.ls than l)oys graduate ii:··
the first floor: Qf the bllilding c;iwn~ frQm high school;•• but: more· boys
ed :fointly by the city of Whitehajl, thai:i girls ~o to college and men
"Good Clean Coai2rop Quality Fue(Oii'!
Town of Lincoln and.·, Odd . Fel~ al'e •more lil,:ely tc;> graduat~ fr(!m
· · ..114 Ciinter Street
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Cantori- Explorers _

VOICE of the OUTDOORS

Mother of five
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Charged With
Kidnaping Man
OKLAHOMA CITY ~ b e was

32 and the mother of nve children.

She admitted she was a prosfilute.
But she fell in love with Asst
County Atty_ Carroll Freeman, 30,
when she visited his office to -seek

legal .advice on purchase of a
home.
"It may sound fantastic," Freeman said, "but she kept pestering me and wanting me to take
her out to dinner. r always refused
to go,
Today the woman, Mrs. June·
Wanda Bartram, was in jail here.
Police allege she hired her Negro
maid and two :Kegro men to whisk
Freeman away from his home ear71

ly Sunday for a rendezvou-s with

her at a tolll'i.st court He wag
releasfcd after three hours.
She and the three Negroes were
- eharged with kidnaping and robbery. All pleaded innocent.,
)lrs. Bartram denifcd any part
in the kidnaping but said, "I still
Jove Carroll."
·1
N1ew River Boat.
Freeman attributed the kidnapPowered'
surfboards WJll prob!ng to "vindictiveness."
/
ably
come
to the river in this
Ir.uing tbe tourist court meeting, he said, ~irs. Bartram tongue- sector this year. These newest
lashed him for .spurning her atten- things_ in water thrills are moving
tions and threatened to kill his northward irom the playgrounds of
"1.ife and son. On advice of police, Florida. ' They .are now available
be declined to give further details. on the local boat market.
!l!rs. Bartram and the two men,
The two men pictured above
Walter Jackson. 31, and David Lee
-with their snorting skimmer
Walker, 20, ·were held :in bonds of
did not wait for boat salesmen
S}0,000 each. The maid, .Minnie
to come, they decided to build
Brown, 22, was held without bond.
their own powered surfboard.
!l!rs. Bartram bas been arrested
They are Stanley Covey and Al
here for prostitution and served a
Greenley of Austin and plan,
year in prison in Dwight, lli, alter
after
trials locally, to bring
an arrest in Chicago.
thefr craft over to the Big
D
River.

Color Movies for

Railway Carmen
Tne/puvlic has been invited to a
i;hov.ing of three color movies to be
prei-;ented by yocal Lodge 325,
Brotherhood of· Railway <;:armen,
following its regular monthly meeting T'nursday nighl
The brotherhood will bold its
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at tbe Labor
Temple and the showing of the
movies at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Club w.ill begin at about 9:30
p.m.
The movies are "Song of the Pio-

neer," depicting the history of the
first railroad in Chicago and reviewing 100 years of :progress in

American transpQrtation; ",Zo,000-

Mile Proving Ground," a report on
new advances in railroad operations and the inventions and testing
rnsed in the :industry, and "Big
Tim," a cartoon about a roller
bearing train.
The films were produced, respecmely, by the Chicago & North
Western Railway Co., the Association of American Railroads and the
Timken Roller Bearing Co.
J;I

OBSERVERS TO Ml:ET

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- A
meeting 0£ the Ground Observers
Corps will be held Friday affer
evening devotions at St. Sta::lislaus
Catholic Church. Officials of the
.Minne a polis filter center will be
present.

_ Dance to the
-.
SIX HITS I< A MRS,'
Ai-, 9:00, ·
-

•

.ATTENDS CONVENTION
DlJR...\..¾"D, Wis. (Special)- Miss
Elva A. Smith, Pepin County su. pervising teacher, returned irom
- the National Supervising Teaehen
Convention at Chicago, Ill., on Sunday.
-

. ; There'll bs M~lliglln, $ullivan~
-Hoolihan, ... ooli9an, Harrington~
Garrin9ton; - CaUah,;.n, Linahan;
Murphy1 McCarthy,-• -McCarty,
-. McCormick, O'Riley,.,,O'Malley,
O'Slatte.-y, .O'Toole •• •• a_t

CHEF KELLY'S FAMOUS.

Remington Md Whlcl>e.stn .22 single shot rifles,
regular

S15.40 • • • • SID

Edd Dumas-Gunsmith
Rigbway 61~ mun South of Winona

THllllSDAY, MARCH

Will You
You'll Leve Our

13ATT~~
r=l:21~[)

_<. Jµst brillt the guest~ and the;f~
.- _We'll pio,:.tde the room; _fire :.U.d
· ·atmosphere~ Jt'•'1he NEW wa7_ to-

St. Lawrence. Building .

.. ______

Fund ~inner on Sunday

. Black -Hawk -Nita -Club.

ALMA, Wis. -A dinner for the
St.- Lawrence Catholic Church
building fund will be held at the

IPII\~%

l"lillle ea11t of Winona oii Wis. m~ay 35
..-.1.n _the·.· ~had~~ _'of-,the ·Totem POlel.-

Mississippian, Buffalo City, from
4 to 7 p.m. Sunday, it was announced by the Rev. Thomas J. Ash, pas-

tor,

-

a

·-

NELSON FAMILIES NIOVING
-_ NELSON', Wis.. (Special}-:Mr.

Take the Family Out
Ta Dinner'eften

SNACKS
- 'N'
SANDWICHES

-

UTH'S
126 East Third Street

tll!llllllllll!llll! lllllllllllll!H II
ENJOY -LIFE

SmoRGfisaoRo

&.•_

•

the -home .

Eberweins.

-

6 to 9 P. M.
· At the

I --

NEw

a

home ·- in Racine,

of

her :pattnts, · Albert

-.

-· -

- ·- ·

~oor~ Open

QA KS

e:; ~i¥J STEAK SHOP-

,_.._..............._-- - - THURSDAY SPECIAL

I

have bought

Wis; and .• have mo\ted there. The,Scbarrs were occupying rooms. at

Thursday Night

ESTAURANT

jj

and Mrs. Herbert Scharr are moving · into the home> bought from
~- _and Mis. Howard Hetrick, .who.

TRY OUR -

During LENTI

. !'HONE 8,1202 .. __ .

BAKED Po- RK CHOP

_-

_-

75c

with
and
appledressing
:;auce .........
_Include_s soup, brea_ d or rolls, butter, vegetable, coffee or tea.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) ~
Mrs. Earl Schwart:zhoff undei:went
_- surgery at St Elizabeth's Hospital,
Wabasiia, Saturday morning. · _

Try _Our Family Dinner

..........................--..... Noon crnd Evening. Dinner - ~............................
PLAN YOUR Nl=XT PAR.TY AT THE HUNTSMENS ROOM --

-___ .• -_.- _- A'crobats - •: i Clowns

•

I

----------------------

-

;

..

-

.

LENTEN. SER.VICES

WEAVER, Minn. - (Sp~ial~
Lenten services will be ·held at the
Weaver· Methodist Church 'Thurs-

day at _8 p.m, The Rev.

Mahle will officiate.

Mati~ (Sit:·,. Sun)·~-1>-ffl,-_

w.

·

E.

-

>• High wire Act • , Music -_
-. ,- HOIJRS OF.ENTERTAINMENT
i 30,~EXHIBlTS -

*:

.17

Be There; Too? <
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Ma •. Tributaries wiUr~cedeon a/ onhis driver's license. He \Vas ar- Allotment, 1n· a~d for the State
count of fre~ing weathru:-, except reste.d by police at West 4th and nesota.
· ··.
. . •·
•WHE!itEAs •.The spring thaws and ..the
wwer Bla.ck
.. and.. Chippewa
.. wh1.·cb.··. .rohns1m ~treets iit J;30 :a.mi.TuesAdopted at Winona. :!.llillleo<it~. t1ili 8th •Pring break-U!>S cause the· Winona. County.
MARCH 16, 1955
ill .
·
· ·.
dHy Qf, Jl!HCh, l!G5.:,:
.
Slate .Aid Roa.ds and,-the Winona Count,,
·w rise; . .
. ; . .
.
day> . . . .. ·.. .· .. :· .
.·
RAY G. ·.KOHNER.
Colinty Aid Roads to become softelled: aad
TEMPERATURE$ ELSEWHEIU! . L·aVerne ·strelow ·.22 : 1066 W
Chairman of County Boan!.
'"-11EREAs. An unrestricted use of th•••
·
. . ·. · ·.: ·. . High Low Pr.c.· Wabasha ,st:;· forle.i~ a' $15 depos: Alt•:;i:RARU SCilOONOVER;
J'.()ads. wlth reference to the weight .l)f.
pital:
Duluth · · · · · .·; · · ·' · 30 --3 ·.
it for nonappearance. on a charge • County Auditor.
;:'s1d:~"6l'; !i";J,~~g l~~:e~~i:.r~t
Mrs. Caroline E. Wil[gughby
Born>to Mr. and.M:rs. N.orman Intl Falls ·:··'.·'·· 21 .,-8
0£ ~villg 50 miles ail hour:on ·on moli~n. tl)e.Board adjourned uritil' WHEREAS. 'The.construcUori .atid. c611~
Lloyd Larson
Oseth, a daughter March 8.
. Mp~-St.- Paul •• - ••. 30
·8.
Wes.t Bn,adway .from· Wilson .street
o'clock, A.M. Thursday, March 10th. ditlon . of.· Winona 'Countl! State .Aid .Road ,
ETTRICK, Wis. {Special) - Fu• Mrs. Caroline E, Willoughby, 89,
TU~SDAY
Born to Mr •. a.nd Mrs. Charles Abil.
76
·we·s·t .• to·-s1·0·ux·· street.•.·He·. was ··a· r.
.
No. 1 from Minnesota .Trunk Highway No.
neral services for Lloyd Larson; 469
wab asha St., died at 7:20
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Ch1 ene.•..••. ·····•·
.
"'. . 47.
1
THURSDAY; MARCH 10TH, 1955
76.to two. (2) >nil.,. east•Of Ridgeway a.nd
Rollins, a son March 8. .
. . . ·. cago ·, , , , , ., , ; • .,... . . 3
.14 re!i!eit' • by . Police at ·t:20·· a.ni.
. :...· at 10:00. o'clocll,. D,m. ,- ,- · from !lfinnesota Slate Trunk Highway .No,
'8, a former South Beaver Creek p.m •. Tuesday at the Elgin Rest
ill
Mr.s. Denise Myska, 414 Sioux ·st.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Denver : ........... 32 . 15
March 6;
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nsident ~·ho clied Sunday at the Ho e Elgin Minn after
1
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Edgar Lynch, 276 E. 4 th St.
Jennings, -a daughter March 10. . Des Moines , ••• , .. '42
26
·
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· ·· . · . · . ·
··· W:lth au members bein&· present and .Ray
Wood Veterans Hospital near Mil- nes~ ~f S½ years•.She wa:11
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Larson had been in failing health vears. The earlier part of her life
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New .Orleans ;·;, .. : S4. 69
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Now; THEREFOR·. on motion of.com:
for some time. He was born in J
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Tough Opponents

Ay !:HELDON SAKOWITZ
'J"he A$sociated Pr:eH . .

In State Meet
Tourney Memories

Compete in Tourney
By JACK VARICK
1f!LWAUKEE rn--The head that
gets measured for .the crown
doesn't always get to wear it,
Which is to say the Vikings o!
Superior Central, even though
they're rated the top team in the
finals of state high school basketball tournament Thursday through
Sat'.lrday, still ban to beat three
topnotch ioes before they own the
title.
Further complicating Superior
Central's job is the presence of
four other clubs rated among the
best of Wisconsin's bigger school
teams. With title ideas of their own
are the Monroe Cheesemakers,
ranked the second best club; the
Kimberly Papermakers, No. 3;
Eau Claire's Old Abes, seeded No.
6, and Platteville, rated 14th.
:llonroe, making its second
straight trip to the final round at
the t;oiversity of Wisconsin fieldhouse at :Madison, brings the best
record 21-1. the best defense
allowing 4i.9 points per game
and the second best offense 69
p()ints per game. Kimberly's 69.3
points is the top offensive average
of the eight teams which will fight
for the crown in the 40th annual
state tourney.
The averages on offense and defer,se. respectively:
K!!!Oberl,,·

. . . . . . . . .. . . • • . . . &9.3

Monroe .................... 69.0

V.::usau
.• __ ............. . 68.2
Eau Clain
................ 67.e

SG.2
47.9
57.2

., •••••... 67.4

4.9.2
51.7

Shorewood
......•••.•.•.. 66-9
:'l!idcleton ......•. , ........ 6".0

5l.1
56.4

Platte.-ille

48.9

5"..l?erior

CenC"al

.

. .............. 55.:2

Perhaps the outstanding individual coming to .Madison is Bob
Anderegg of Monroe. The 6 foot
2°.i center has scored 620 points in
22 games this year-a 28.2 average. Be's ofien demonstrated his
competitive spark.
Top scorer of the first-rated
Superior Central Vikings is 6 foot
2½ forward Stan Ladich, who had
·:i. 16-1 average during the regular
season.
Eau Claire's leading point maker
is 6-foot, 200-pound forward Whitey
Johnson, who makes up in co.
ordination what he lacks in speed.
A 6·4 guard, Brian Kulas, sets
the pace for Wausau in the scor•
ing department Kulas is hitting
at a 20 point per game clip.
:'.\Hddleion counts on exceptional
balance. Dave Wundrow and .Tim
Schwarz lead the scorers.
Shorewood has one of the top
.scorers in center Jack Walters,
who has hit 439 points in 23 games.
Kimberly will bring the tallest
squad to :Madison. Nine of the 10
Papermakers are six footers. Tallest man in the :field will be Bill
Conklin, 6 foot 6 center of the
Platteville squad, Jerry Stauffad\er, Monroe forward, is 6-5,
But Wausau has the biggest
3larting five-with two men going
6 feet 4, two going 6 feet 2 and
the fifth At 6-1.
Here are· the probable starting
lineups, v.ith players'. heights, for
Thursday's quarter-finals:
Kim ..
berly-,/arwanh Tam Alber> i!-2 il.Ild Dick
Kimberly Tl. Monroe 1;30 p.m.

Eearden 6-l, center Lee Neven 6-4 Blld
.i:uards Jen; Lamers 5-0 and Ken Vo.nder Velden &--1. Monroe--f:orwards- Herb
.Abelman 6-4 and Jury Stauffacher 6-5,
ce.nter

Bob

~gg

15-,½

and

guards

PQU! John!Oll 5-&lA .lll.d Ja.mM Ml!l!ahrul
~lO.

r'Iattevfile T1. 8uperior Cen1ral, I -p.m.
Platterille-!orwaros J4c:k Gardner 6-2½
and Dick McWllllam&:. center Bill Conklin
6-5 and guards Bob Millman 5-9 and
:"-fi.c.key McKichan $-'3.

Superior CeD.tra1-

forward5 Chuck Erickson 6,1 and

Veterans Gene Woodling· and
Evers; who have .beeli ,shut-tling around baseball's major
leagues for quite a while may
· ·
... · · ' . ·
have. found a happy hun~g grow:i~
with the new-look .Baltimore Orroles.
Baltimore; which finished sey~
enth in the American League last
season,. underwent a vast· shuHling
of personnel during the wmterincluding a new manager, Paul
Richards.
• .
• .
.
Woodfuig came to the Orioles in
the off-season deal that sent !:lob
Turley to. tli.e New York Yankees;
Evers was purchased from the Detroit Tigers. '
..
. .

Hoot

Rated in Big 16

Stan

Ladich 6-2½, ceIJter Don Wickland 6-4½

and guard.!. Ken Richardson 5--10 and Jack

Stark 5-U.
E111 CW.re TL W1usstt I- t,...DL.
Eau
Oa.ire--forw-ards- Rager .1ohnson 6-0 and

Bob Wole\z g..~. center Bob ll-a.rne•on 6-~
an1 guards Jack Ral.lton 5-11 and Erv
Seem 6--0. Wausau-forwl!.l'ds Bob Scfunldl,
ko!er 6-4 and Joh11 Rosemurgy 6-2. center
La..-ern Lnebstorl 6--2 and guards Brian

K::.fas 6-4 ai::i.t1 Dick Dutrisac: 6-L
:IUddl•Lon n. Sl!or,vood !!30 p..111. Middleton - forwa.rm J"un Schwan 6-1 and
Dal-e WWJdrow 6-3,, center Y1nce Ripp 6-!
and guards Paul Olson 5-U and Roger
Brumm 5--10. Sborewood-lorw.ard.s :Marv
Elliott 5a1½: and Ron Meyers 6-0, center
Jack Walters 6-3 and. guards J'lu55 Muel-

ler 6-0 and Bruce Marshall 5-11.

•

Red Wing Bows,
Aust in Squeezes
Past Rochester
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Powerhouse Red Wing, the Region 4 champion last year, will be
.missing from the field in the 1955
ru:inn!;!SOl.a High School basketball
tourney that opens in Milineapolis
~larch 24. A scrappy, underdog
St. Paul Central team dethroned
Red Wing TUesday night.
Austin, a top favorite, barely
squeezed out a v.in over Rochester in another regional tournament
Under the scoring boom of Earl
:\Iaendler's 18 points, Central
lopped of£ Red Wing's height ad-vantage with marathon performances by all five starters and won,
50-45.
WvkoH eked out a 52-49 triumph
o,er New Richland as Austin beat
Rochester, 57-56 in · what came
close to being a major upset.
Tonight Ortonville, with the
noore;;t season record of all dis.,.,
te d
trict champions, tries to ex D
its string of six straight victories
by besting Lake Ben~n- at Gus1
tavus. In other Region 3 Pay,
Walnut Grove meets Renville_ Winners meet Thursday for ~e finals.
Cen1:!al held a teetering __ t9•18
1ea d a t .th e h a1£ b u t boosted 1t to a
more solid 34-29 at_ the end of the
third period.
.
.
The vfotory puts Central ag:unst
New Prague, which ~ed Ron Johnson's fantastic 38 pomts to advantage in tumbling Mil~ca, ~l.
In the evening"s thriller, Roches-

~IN"'1ES01'A ·

·Ever$,··.· \\'e1c,dling. ···•·f8P\B1JmS··.•·•·······

Superior Has
-Four Other Teams

WINP~

. · ..

.

With the loss of Winona High to Rochester in the District Three
finals Saturday night and defeats suffered by Cochrane and West
Salem in Wisconsin· sectional tourney play Friday night, the basketball season for local and area schools for 1954-55' is all but a
series of happy and heart-breaking memories fot area fans .•.
For our part, last weekend closed one of the most enjoyable·
periods in the local sports year, tournament .time • _ . We, too,
have our memories . , .
Don Moore and John Krismer, formerly of Mabel and Canton,
and now on the athletic staff of St. Paul Park, along with former
Preston Coach Norm Larsen, attended the Districf One finals
Friday night at Rochester . : .
Both Moore and Krismer were busy talking to their many
District One friends . . . Moore told us that St. Paul Park has a
rapidly-growing school system . . . . There are 700 high school
students and some 1,500 grade school students . . . Moore's basketball · team had a good .· season,
losing to · Columbia Heights,
which iri turn was beaten by Red
Wing in district taurney play . .
Moore echoed a statement
we've never thought of, but o~e
that basketball coaches realize,
"The tough part of basketball is
that you always end your season
with a loss .•. " That's about
right, too ... Only a state champion ends victoriously . . .
Bob Lonkoski of Caledonia
struck us a.s a mighty fine bas·
Moore
Lonkoski
ketball 11layer ..• A hard driver
with ability to get off seemingly-impossible shots close to. the
bucket, he's also a good sport . . .
Horace Olson, Canton coach, said that after Canton beat
Caledonia in District One eliminations, Lonkoski came into the
Canton dressing room and congratulated the players and coaches,
saying, "It's tough to Jose, but nice for you,,.to win ... "
Jim Richardson, Lonkoski's coach at Caledonia, said Bob
made a habit of visiting the opposing team's dressing room, win
or lose, all season . _ .
.
The tournaments gave' us a chance to see in action many
players who received a lot of space in newspaper columns during
the season . . .
Bill Harwood of Chatfield was as good as he'd been. billed to·
be . . . A deadly shot from any area, he's the flawless, smoothas-silk style of player Winona
fans recognize 'in Pete Polus of
Winona State ...
Gordy Johannsen of Canton
had an off night _in the finals
against Wykoff, but hig performance against Caledonia convinced
us of his ability . . . He's got a
nice touch and controls a basketball as if it were the size of a
grape!ruit . . .
He plans to attend Winona
State ... Wykoff's Ron EickhoH
impressed as one of the best
Harwood
Halverson
shots in a 15-foot range around
the basket we've seen all year . . . The same team'i: Barry
Schroeder is one of the fastest· big men around, while Ken Nash
is one of the better dribblers . , .
Player v.ith the most potential is Paul Halverson of Blair, a
6-4 center with springy legs and good hands . _ . He's got another
year in high school and will probably have a lot of college coaches
drooling before he winds up his career . . .
·
Lake City, which fell short by three points against Winona
High, had just about the ,.best and most rugged front line of any
team in the area . . . The Tigers' Gene Wiebusch, a junior at 6-3,
is already .a good college prospect . . .
He's rugged on the boards and will be more than able to take
care of himself in the more rough-and-tumble action of college
ball , . , He's a good scorer and. perhaps the best feeder, or
"assist man" we saw . . • His
passing ability enhances his
value quite a bit ...
Wykoff . and Cochrane impressed us as two teams able to
keep the pressure on all the time
..:.they showed no .tendencies to
relax or take it easy in the games
we saw them play ••.
Cochrane's Jim Bade, a
sophomore guard, would make
our
all-tournament,
all-area
squad if we picked one . ~ . And
speaking · of .all-tournament
Bade
Wiebu,ch
teams, we'd be incapable of picking a five-man squad since it wouldn't include .all of the deserving players . . .
Gale-Ettrick's Bill Kindscby and Hugh Kohlmeyer were two
· big reasons for the success of the Redmen , . . ?,/"elson's Dick
Bautch, a slender sophomore, is another fine prospect . . . Plainview's pair of c;i.ge craftsmen, Joe Richmond· and Roy Mont•
gomery had Winona :fans talking . . .
Two teams made up mostly of l\nderclassmen which will be
tough next season are Mondovi's sophomore-studded Buffaloes in
the Mississippi Valley Conierence and Spring Valley in District One;
0

0

6

'

·. Woodling •.. broke in with Cleve- als6 ilate-inning defensive replace- · Th~ Cincinnati Itedlegs edged the
land in 1943.a.nd played briefly .with ment . . . .· ·... · ·.· ··..
. ·. . . PittsburfPirate.s 9~7, scoring s~vst
Pitisbu~glt before niovmg to
J:Y~;,;t <~~( :
enE~i5
il~i°i:1n~~m
Yanks m 1949; .A .left-handed. bat~ more'ii ninth•inning ,rally as · the as .the New York .Yankees downed
ter; he was hampered by toe ·and· Orioles shaded the I!rooklyn Dodg- the Pbiliidelphla Phils. 9-2. Hamthuml> fractures ~st _season.
.: ers .8-6. . • · .. ;~ ..... ··. . : . . pered recently l)y amt tnilil>l,!!.
.· . Evers. began. his big league ca- . The Podgers · were •leading· by Blackie threw easi!S7 and. without.
·reer with tiie Tigers in 1946 and three runs when Brooklyn rj)okie pain .in his three-inning, siint.
remained with . Detroit until· 1952 Bob. Darnell aUowed three . walks gave up two . runs and six hits.
when he was trai;led to the Boston and ·a hit for one run . arid: left • The., Milwaukee Braves- tallied
Red Sox; l:!oston sold. him to the the bases .loa!)ed, .Glenn Cox re, five runs in the third inning <lff
New York Giants. last May. and Jieved Darnell and Evers Poked a .lefty Mel Parnell and went on to ·
he was bought back. by the "Tigers twO'-run single to tie the. scor~ 6-6; whip the Bos~on Red Sox 'l-3;
··. ·.
in Jtily. ·. ... • • . . ...
: < .•: Woodliilg then doubled to. drive in
Ralph. Kiner collected four hits
· The two outfielder.s hope to win two more run-s.
,
· . · )
. in fo,,1r official at bats to .spark
regular berths in the Oriciles• out- TheSt. Louis Cards posted !their the Cleveland Indians to a l;!-7 lti~
field. The a2~year-old Woodling was fifth victory in six starts, defeat- umph over the New. York Giants:
two-platooned with the :Yanks in ing the Detroit Tigers 5-2. (;<)rdon The Tribe clinched the verdict with
1954, seejng action mostly against Jones; Bob Tiefenauer and.: Joe a five~run uprising in. the eightll ·
righkhanded_ pit~h_ers, Evers,·. 34, ~resk? .subdued ~be Tigers !with inning off losing pitcher .Ruben .Go- .
has been a pmch hitter, oflate, and five hiU;,
mez.

c1:~~

the

n:tle

fila~~~

He

L

.

.

to the majorsfroni Columbia, S.C.,
of the Sally League, was . rriost
effective in the early season; Fowler who failed with the·. New 'York
Giants arid 'Boston (Iiow Milwaukee) Braves, pitc.hed steady ball
all season.
.
Gerry Staley, who came to Cin•
cinnati from St Louis with Jablonski last December in the deal
for reliefer Fl'l!nk Smith nevQr
did get started with the ca'rds la,st
year and had a 7-13 mark. At 31,
the righthander is confident he still
can win in the majors. · . . . .
. Tebbetts bOPl!!l for. more help
.from lefthanded Fred Baczewski
(6-6) who completed only· four of
22 starts, Johnny Klippstein •(4-11
with. Chicago) an(l Jackie .Collum
J7·3) and .Howie judson' (5,7), who
were with the club last year, fig~
ure for. relief.
.
.

a

ing hard to overcome a reputation
as a ''.butcher1J ?n defense, will
play thITd base with hi,s record of
a . :296 ·average and 104. runs batted in at St. Louis. ·. . . .· ... · ·..
Bobby Adams C2£;9} is the No.
1 utility man ·who can step iii at
second or third. Rocky Br)dges
(.231)" is another handyman, as is
'Chuck Harmon (.238). •• .
.
'.fhe outffold of GreQngrass (.280)
in left, Bell (.299) in center and
Post (.255) in right. produced .a
total of 62 ·home runs and knocked
in 279 runs . last year. Bob Borkowslti (.265}, Glen Gorbous, (.283
a=Ft. Worth) and free agent Bob
T. rma:q, 32:year-old Negro who
qui . ganized ball to play in the
Dominican Republic ·the last two·
years, are likely .to stick. .
·

"Big
Five» that drove in 524 runs last
season, almost. as many as Pittsburgh scored all .year, Cincinnati's
hopes of a first.di.·vision finish rest
in" improving its pitching .st aff.
~ M;n~ger Bird ie Tebbetts, fortified by a ne,y three-year contrac.t,
knows. the big bat~ of Teel Kluszewskt, Gus ~ell, Jim Greengras~;
Ray _.Jablonski and WaUy Post wi;ll
provide the runs. All he needs is
,somebody to stop the other dubs.
Tebbetts has a long range plan
for building a staff around a .nudeus of lefth~der Joe Nuxhall
(12-5) and n~hthanders Harold
(Corky) Valentine (12-U) and •Art
Fow~er (12-10).
.
"I think those three are capable
of winning between 15 and 20
0
1
e:ets
}swa:st! er'.;11!/!1°:11~~ ~:agrt:k~il~tc~t . · ·.·..
sure I had anybody that coilld win Toronto), Jim Pearce (17-7at Chat12. Now I know I have three: Nux- tanooga), Jerry Lane:(13-8 at Chat-

J:1i~::,£:Ir s~~:;

s·.t·.·• . .. . .

· F. i ·

. ··

0

Ci.11,i::innati is a set pall club with
Kluszewski, whose 4!) ·homers and
141 runs batted. in led both majors, a fixture at first ba,s·e . .Johnny Temple (.3Q7) will .Play second
base and lead off. Roy McMilla_n
( .250) is one of the slicke-st shortstops in.'the game, Jablonski, work-
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:i!:i, V~!er:n, n!:~!!uf.:e~:!is:!.
10-rourid bou.t in :r,,narni Stadh:im;
A ringside. crowd of ab~ut 6,0~0

.
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.

r,,;.i::J: :.:i'~tJ~i"~~~ i;i~;;':f.J'~~;:.::: Surp·. . ,.·iSe

Nuxhall, who broke into the ma.,
jors at the tender age' orl5,. finally
arrived last season, closing wi\h
a · rush after, holding a mediocre
3-2 record in mid season. The 6,3
southpaw seems to have·conqt1ered
his old control problem.
. .. · ·
Valentine, making the big jump

:o

Andy &iminick (.235) still. is the
J catcher !it 34 bl.it Ed •Bailey, year didn't think . ha would
.a lefthanded, hitter who batted only
waik ~gain after he. broke his
,197 last season, is the hope for. the
right leg in three/
future if he can improve at bat. .·. an auto .• iiccident: pla~e& in
lAP . Wire; ..
H<ibie•;r.,andrith will be the, third
·
photo)
catcher .if Tebbetts decides . to
keep three. - .•. .·
. ..
.· ·
The Reds finished fifth last. seas ·.·
·. · · •
· ··.
son, only a game 'behind fow:'thc
place· PhiladQlphia )!.rid:· only two •. · · u . ·. ·
. · ·. · . · . . . .· ·
ahead· of the sixth-place Cards, · · · · ·· · ·.
· • • ·· .•.· ·
They had a team average of ;262 ··.1
. . ·.·o·
....·..o •.·t·.h·.·
..
·.·.c.:· ·.o·
... · .r··..y··,
....
but let .Abe opposition bat at.a
,280 clip. Although they ·bit 147.
·
·
homllrs, th!! Qnemy hit 169 . •... ·.. A·.·.·. ·a·.··•·n'··.··s·t. .· ·o··. y·. .k···•e·.·
. ··· s.
·. ·-- .·
Cincinnati is a dangerous club
that will give everybody triJUble,
··
·
·· · •
but doesn't appear to have •enough . MIAMI, Fla: !A'):_:_. Kid Gavilan .·
pitching to catch ··any oLthe. ·clu.bs of c;uba, forme.r welterweight _box-·
that fini-shed 11head · of them in '54, ini(champion, goes after.hi5'100th ·: ·
• .ri.ng·. v.ictory· tonigh.. t. ag.ains.t. the.

•.·f?·;.:ti····
·• ..

II

~i: &~!ei~~1r:1!~t!ti;:; ~;~~•.·
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NEW YORK Ul')-The guys in the l:ieaten by Stokes a~d a
Fran,
press row saved themselves a lot cis zone, :which Willia!t. (Skip)
of time by tagging Maurice Stokes Hughes, St. Francis coach, admit•
'.'The .. Magnificent" ·. during. last ted must.. be. "about.t)le wor~~t zone
year'.s N~tiona.F IiWita1;ion basket- iu the co.untry." But it served its
hell to.urn.arilent. They don't have P.urpase . .It prote-cted Stokes from
to selirch for a new nickname this possible foul penalties and.kept the
year......Maur···i<!e L.s .s.till... m
.. l!'gn.•if.l\;_.. Ee_nt.. Cr.u.sa.d. e.r.5. pi:et·.t..:Y.. ··.. ~.ell
.. ·. in .check.
Stokes, a &-6 center with a 'fme
Holy Cross· Just did. manage to
shot assortment and great rebounds gain a 34.-82 .lead at the ball.
ing bounce, again was the big man
Stokes had ju,st one foul against
for little St. Francis (Pa.) last him at the intermission, . And the
:ri.ight as the Frankies upset des weak-bench.Fraiikies had just three
fending.champion Holy Gross 68-.64 .a~ a teaJ?, With the second half,
W gain the semifinals of the NIT; . Hughes discarded the zone and set
· Another upset· seemed•· in the. Stokes. loose. "And when Stokes
making for a •moment in the other moves,'' .sars. l.Iugh~s, "We move."
quarter-final •game .· at .. Madison: : Stokes finished.: With .. 21 poin_ts,
Square Garden. But. it was only a but really '.made.it a victory ·with
fleeting moment; Then' second-seeds his rebounding and team play. The
• ed Dayt01r.settled down and pad• Frankiei;, staytid. within reach untn
ded its attack with St.• Louis er- 5½> minutes re:maµied, th.en. took
rors.to whip. the Billikens 97-81.
a 57;55 lead and never fell hack;
· That paired Dayton , . and ·. St. •· Dayton had too much heigh~ and
Francis in one of romorrow night's too much Jack. Salee. for St: Louis,
semifinals. Top-seeded Duque.sne which. h~d· set a flock of Garden
and No; 4 seed Cincinnati; who scoring records in whipping (;o
reach!!tl the quarter-fiuals ·Monday, ri.ecticut 11(}-103 in ~he. first roun
wm meet in the other. . . .. . ..
~allee, a D:mdy ~oor. man IU\
Holy Cross, seeded No, a, was dnver, was · tops with 33.,
'

'

.

GRAQB · .
,. . . Floyd Ylooldrid'ge, above, .
26, ..;,akei a str~i>g bid ~ .land .
place on St. Louis Cards ·
pitching staff, .. Doctors lot

Slugging Re.ds b/eed,lmpfoved '.Pitching·
By JACK HAND
TAMPA, Fla: lA'l ...:.•with

.

.

.··MAY MAKE THE

ing.sfstem at 10 p.m,JEST) .. · .
, It will be the second meeting ..
between• the t~o: '.lche lan}'y ex'
.~elfan came within a ~ew Jabs of
liftmg . the .·• welterweight. t;ro"'.n
fr~m the Cuban bolo spec111l1st m
this _s~me arena on !eb. ~• ,1952'. .•
_Gav1lan won a.split.decision that .
n.1.·gh.·t!. t.hanks..·.to.. the vote_ 0.£ .a C::u.:
ban Judge. Referee .Eddie Coach ·
man vote~ for Dyk~s and ·.Ju~~e ..
Mark; Erwu~ called \t f~r Gayllan
by a .one:P 0 mt mar gm. . . .. ; .·.
This. illlle C9achm~ 'WOD be .
t~e th~rd man 1~. th!! rmg.an~ Er, .
w~n will not be a JU~?e. Neither .
'Yill ther~ b~. a Cupan. Judge., . · .
The Miami Boxmg Comm 1.ss 1~.n
.agreed. to a request, of Ciavrlan s
~andl~rs not to use Coachman an_d
Judge ~erry Sherrard .?ec1tus.e, it
was ~!aimed, t~,ey are too {flfnd•
1>:_ vnt~ J)yke~. Erwin prey.r~us~.
di~q':\alified . pimself. and _tliey4;!0m•
miss 1!)11 declined to appoint ~ Cu.
ban. Judge.
•

t

Johnny Michelosen, Pittsburgh's
new heaa football· coach; once, re- .
ceived a letter addressed to John;
ny Michael oisen.
·
·
·

.

. MIGHTY LEAP '. .• Rosslyn iange, Ariny priv~te, flies ttmiugh ·
the aii' on his broad jun,p of 26 feet~ 41/sJnch~~ne of ttie great•
est in track history..;..:to win the >Pari-Americliri · games event In .
Mexico City. Rang~'s broad juli\p~ which set a
record for the

new

1a mes, has. been. exeeeded only tWiee before-by Jesse Owens. and .
Willie Steele. Owens leaped 26 feet; 8¼ inche.s in 1935;° tf'le worici •
record; Range r~sides
in Los Angeles,
Calif. (AP. Wirephoto)
· ·
.
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ThisBill &Christopberson,
That
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Winona St:).t.e football, baseball and basketball player, has signed a contract to coach basketball next
year at Grand Meadow High School.
.
.
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..;;. entire 32-team field of district winners . • . Wy•
·· · · · · ·
·
·· · ·
•
· · ··
koff, with an enrollment of 89 students, is the
.
By BOB MY!=RIS .•
Brien; of Calif~rnfa; with the world
\ • third smallest school . . . Only Esko (83) and .
1\IEXICO CITY ~The United record holder, Gordien; setting a
:_; Kannedy (70) have fewer students . , .
States trophy. chest was decorated new games record of 53.l0. m.eters,
.,,_,-,,,_ 'J
Austin (1,173 students)•and Rochester (1,077)
with five more gold liled.als today or 174 feet 27.¾ inches.
.·
. are exceeded in size only by St. Paul Central
and Uricle Sam had .the unofficial
The one .. two • three proces~ion
(1,435) and Minneapolis Washburn (1,481) . . .
track and, field cb:alilpionship of over thil .vauUing bar by the Rev.
0; 1:a~~t,i~~~l~;I~~aR~nf~el~~
the
Pan-American Games won and Bob Richards, Bob Smith and Dori ·
1
state prep circles, but that school has plenty of
locked up tight.
. <. . . . .·.. Laz. En route, the. Vaulting }7icar.
Christo;,herson basketball tradition . . .
.. . ·
·. There are still 10 more days of equaled. hit ·own meet reco rd · of
Mel Koivisto and Bob Seikkula, two former Esko stars, were
action on the athletic fields of the 4·~0 mettµ:s, er 14 feet 9.¼dnches:
regulars on Duluth Branch's team this.season;..
18.game- program, . but the. big
The United States :inaµe it five ..
John Prinzing of Rushford, a sophomore at Loras College,
team from the U.S.A. has .already out of.·six in weight-lifting cham~ ·
won a basketball letter there .•. Jim Rogneby of Cochrane was
smashed the defending cham~ pion.ships :when .. Dave• Shepard,
one of 22 cagers who re.ceived freshman basketball numerals at
pion, . gentina; . · .
.· ... ·. .•. · · .New york . Citr, ·• won the. _ne~ly .
the University of Wisconsin .• ,
·
.
. . ·. · ·.·.. UnQ ·cial point standings. gave e~tablished <m1d,dle 1Ieavyw1:ight
· Cochrane had long-distance support in the sectional .tournament
the. Uni d States 220; Argentina; htle, anli TOIDIIJY Kono, .Sacramenat Eim Clll..ire ". . . Lor!!II Baufield, forml!l' Eyota t!oach who's at . 75½: Ml! ·co, 361/!!.; Cuba, 28; Bra, to, W?n , the· light heavy · cro-vm.
Olivia in West Central Minnesota this year, journeyed to Eau
ziJ. and hile; · 22; Venezuela and Shephatd•s. gold , medal effort· was
Claire to watcb Cochrane • . . ; While at Eyota he scrimmaged · Ddch· W st Indies,. 18; Panama, a ,total of 39: ltilograms, . or 8~5-~
against Cochrane and was impressed with Ralph Leahy's zone- : 15; Puer Rico, 9½; Jamaica, 7; pounds: K.onos total·was. 43B,5 kilopress defense . . . He installed it at Olivia this season .• , .
Canad.a .·a. ~d. C.o.l.ombia., 6; . Trin
.• ·. ·. · .i-.gr·. l!-Ill.S,·... or ·.·00,~- 7 .. J>OUDdS,· ,a ..new·.
·. Calumet Farm's Sidara, nominated for the 81st Kentucky
dad, .5; U~guay, 2½; Paraguay, meet_ record ..
Oaks to be run at Churchill Downs. this spring, is a hali-sister to
2; Guatemala; 1. ·. • · .. : ...·. .. . · · .•··•. . · ·.. .
the 1949 Kentucky Derby winner, PQnder. Sidara is by Bull Lea .
Today's track and field· include · ·. . >
.
~·
and out of Miss Rushin, dam of Calumet's fourth winner of the
the 200-metet . dash for . men, 100
•
.
Derby . . .
.
. . ·.·
·
~or women, a~d the hop; step and
Luke Carner, late manager oi former welterweight champion . Jump, ·. featurmg Pvt. Rosslyn
.
....· . .·
"" :
Fritzie Zivic, once advertised in newspapers to round up a stable
Range .of the U.S ...ArinY,. the . .
.r::., .
of young heavyw. eights .... H.e got. 50 replies ~•fri>·m. · woul.d-be
.. Jack.
broadjU:mping sensation tv;o tiay.~
..
C UI ·:
Dempseys, but disbanded his. scheme when e found out all of
ago; .
. · ·.. . .. .
. . ••· .
··
his yo].JD.g heavyweights wanted to eat like he
eights, too, .· .
There "are excellent. events to
come. And. st:amdouf perf?rmances tJ .
ter had Austin back to the wall,
tc> recall from yesterday .mcluded: N '
34.24. at the half. Then, with but
eSU $
The rousing £0~-way fight in
5:53 left, John Lightly pulled his
·
. . .. ·. · .
ra
the
800 m.. efers; .it found 1.~Y.ear-old M
Austin mates out front and later WASHINGTON, D. c. -·Tommy ur- ·
11
b
th "~
ricanel·Jacbori. 197, New York. knocked Arnie .. Sowe.; . ,<if ... Pitts.urgh,· ·• e ~
bucketed the winning basket with out Chuck (Kid) Saucer, 1118, Washington, winner• jn. a new ··. Pan-Am . meet i~
a foul shot. during a last minute 3_
record time o! l:49.'1; the 014 ~as:..
56-56 tie. Austin's Jerry Olson was OCEAN PARK, Calif. :__ Luis Castillo, ter of the two laps, Mal Whitfield, @
good for 23 points.
m, ~ o Clly, outpointed WIilie Lu- a fadecL fourth, and· California's fil
•
cero, 125,. santa Monica. Calif•• 10;
Lon SpUl'l'i.er and R~mon S_and~ l] The marvel lure"from France
CANTON Tl;;AM FETED · ·
mcm.toND, · Calif. ~. Nunu Randle, val, of (;hile, .sandwiched tightcy K withthEHranspai:~tred bead.
CMTTON, Mirin. (Special)~The l!ll!/2, R.lchmOn~- -OUh>olnted J_ullan -___ Ve-- in betw·een. ::__ .. , ,_-_ .· -. - .../. _-: . ·_. ·ij
.. -·-_.
·- ·· ...
lasque., 130¼. Mo1co ·city• .8.
·
. d
.
"'' Sped.allow .intr:oducto
.
ry
price
basketball team and coaches were GALVESTON, Tex.- . .;. Bolden
Abrams, ·. The come~from-bebin :run ID.the V
·
d
rid
d
entertained last week at a dinner 132, Philadelphia, outpointed Cesar ·Saa- s. tr.e.tch by Oswal.d .Suare.z o.f.. . "AJ:F ay,. Saturdayail Sun ay
given by Mr. a.nd Mrs. Laverne vedra, 132. Tetteon. Mm:1:co. 10.
gen!llJa to grab victoTY: :from, lior- i!J. at Si;>or:t.sman's.Show 9nl~' • •
Vannatter and again on Monday s!._~0; . , ~ : •
'½;J':;1:
aee Ashenfelter, ofjliew Jersey, fc":.l
night when Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ed!nlmrg, Scotland. 7. .
·
·.·. . . . in . the, 5,000-llleter · race; The time
Truman were the hosts. On Friday · CHICAGO ~ Vir&ll Akins, us. st. Louis, was 15,30.6.
.
.. .
h ·
they were given a steak dinner in sto~~;s_m; ~add~~~~~;
The im~two ]>U11Ch in·the discus rt
... ·. . •· .· ... ·.•..·.:· ·.· ..·.. .
Rochester by friends,·
Tre.nto_n, mzti,omted Jim <RocJcy> S1jlllvan,
Fortune,Gordien.a11d Parcy O'- h-@wmm",if"'Pi&R£" /'V'i'mtt"~;:,¾
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Reports oiJ direct written premiums show .. · too, State licensed Allstate Aseqtsaro .,·
·. Allstate sold more auto
in 1954 ·
specially trained to give sound>helpful auto
.than
~ther company!
just l4 years
. insurance ~dvice·and service. And.Allstate
· AI.istate,thecqmpanyfoundedbySears,.hclS
is famous for fast, fair·c1ai~ settlements/
• spectacularly riseri to world auto insurance .· .
Whatever .happens,·.· you're. in gOQd haru:16 .
ieadership. The reason is sim}'lythis-,-All- ·... ·· ,;;tth All~tate I .
.
. .
state off~rs air
a better :iiaiue.....,;the ·
· · You can't buy better auto insurance, why
pro~tiori and service at low cost! .• .. pay More? Before. you buy or r ~ ; see ..
Allstate's.
are usua.Iiy lower than. / how much you
save with Allsta~the
·... th.ose
most other prominent: COIIlpanies. . .•. world;s. leading. auto· irtsurance company.
There's
an easysix,month
payment
plan
tontactyour Allstate Agent today! ·
.· .
. ...
•..
.
. .
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Celtics T·opple
Knicks for Lead
In Playoff Set

.

'

-

•·,
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Market Makes Up

Tribe Shells Giel

OWL.IN.G

In Se~ond fnning

. Monday's losses

PHOENIX, Ariz.~Paul Giel;
..
. ..
.. .
.
young bonus pit~her of the New
The.. ·stock.
NEW:· YORK ·(A'!. York Giaµts, was batted oufof market··• in its second str~}gllt r~' ..
the box ·in the second inning_ of
covery session today more . than
Tuesil.ay's game . ag~inst the
made up for th~ heavy ·losses sufWay,' 212. ·· High three-11:un~ Eeries: Vern
7UESDAY LEAGUE
.REPAIR· MAN-S.blgle man to. tra-.el .on ·
.
Cleveland . Indians.
l\labaffey, Rite Way, 569. Hlgb team sin•
lit .. llh-rtln'• Allen
fered iiiM:onday'.s break. ·.
·road.. u repalr rils.n, expenles Paid,
gJe gam,e: .Ri~ Way, 543. High team· ser•·
L. Pct.
w.
·
two
fqr
.
touched
was
Giei
steady work; See Ed' Styba,<Noi,ello Arl
By BOB HOOBING
le,: Bub•s Beer, 2642..
.606
The. market as :a .wh~le,
Bun41' • FO<>d Mu.bl . !O 13
.
Gla,,. Studio.
runs iii the first i.iining and was .
ELKS LEAGUE
.606
The high-scoring Boston Celtics,
Ou:t-Dor Store - ... - - .. "'· .%'0 1:s
.
d~
severeJ.y.
temained
6tiU
ever,
lood
fu:m,
OPERATE-Turkey,
TO
···.MAN
.~i6
.P•Jlll ColJ. . . . ......... 19 H
.· relieved ·d1)fing.. Cleyeland's
salacy and · bonus, - ste_~dy _employment.
. Kellen Klub Alle,-s
boasting new-fo·q_nd defensive skill,
..515H
Hiawatha. Tn,hs:port .... li
.
real!bed
~aks
the
uttder
pre;sed,
· ·
· Write· G-90. Dally News.
W. L.
.SIS
......... l, IC
Sinclair 011 •
. three-run outburst in the second
can win the ea.stern d1vision semi9
Federal ·snnbeam Bread ..•. !.0
.485
H
Faweett--Abraham .. _... 16
of
start
the,
before.
ago
weeks
two
ltalmes Tire· Service ........ u· 11
.t:I
incing. Cleveland went on to
A. Krause Co. . ..... 14 19
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. No
l: heavy• mixed 82; No :1 whit"'· 77 .carlot track sales, new sto~k: Flor- said estate•.to .the persons en!llled thereto.
· th!;eo:Sb~R~~~0 i,1
½; No 1 heavy sample ·red 80¼, ida rcnind reds $2.~0•2;55, ·.•
3
10:00 o'clock· A; M: ••. before .this court In
. .
Soybean 9il: U¼Bc%_il;. soybean
· (1st. Pub..·Wed!lesdS:y, Marcil• 2, 1955) .. M'il'us:r~atwi;tnua': ~:~s~~ •. ~d
..
~eal 62-50 -63.00. ·
STATE OF. MINNESOTA,. COUNTY OF notice of.said hearing ·be. gh·en. by pub·
· · ·
·
lication 0£.lbis.order ln·.Tbe·Winona Dally
PROBATE·COURT
WINONA; a• .. IN 13)676
.M. N.· NEAPOI..IS F. \)T.
. . News and by m.alled ·notlce. as provided·
.
. .. No;.
..
I ..
.
by law.
In Be Estate or
Close
Storage•. eggs .. High
J.·.· · ·
n·ated _March- 7: ,19.55, . .
_.Julllls Mahlk9i·-D"e:"eede:n·l
S ·t 'b · 44 50 43 60 43 75
. ·.
Order ror Hearhl1r.on.· Pellllon for . ·(Probate ·court Seall ·
ep em er · ·. .·· ·· ; • ·. •.
LEO F, MURPHY,
October . '.·. 44;25 ·43,5Q .43.60 · A<lmlnl•1rat!on, Llmllln,r• Time to. Fila
Probale .Judge. . ..
.
. .
Claim • an.II for .Hearlnc .Ther~on
Butter...-'Not traded;
· ·
Streater & Muri>hY;
Henry W. :.Mahlke . bavuig filed·· herein
Attorneys ·for Pe.Utloner,.
:a, petition for.·. ll:enetal admlnlstratlott. atat· · • ·
said decedent died ·Intestate <and ·<ut p b.. Wednesday, March 11,
· CANADI. .AN.,.-D. LLAR.<· . . . .Ing.. that that
.Henry. w. ·Mahlke be ap• . :.·· ·· .. ·.. , ..·no.P·.·os ,.'Ls·.. 8·OLI. CI.TED · •.. ,
. . praying
.
.. .
.
(M:-Canadian dollar pointed admiilistrator: .. : .·.· ·. . . . . .
YORI{
NE\V
Sealed' ropnsals wUI ·be re~elved. in.. t!'e
:That·. the. •hearing
IT· ·IR· .ORDERED;
••per· .~of-be
· .·• N. ew·.· .Yo.rk .:o·p·e·n:. ma·rke·t ..1·.5,.
.10
bad ·Qn· Marc}i 25., 1955,.·.at•·10:oo ~ce _of.:the.:Clty · Recorder ,of- ~e ,City
7t1
or 101.&2½ ·u. £. O'c!O!!k A.M- ·IJefam .. tl118 Coun. !n the of Winona, Minnesota, until 7:30, P, .M, on
cent pi:emiinn
probate.. court . room in the court house the . 21st day ol. March, l.95S .afld. r,ubll~IY
t ·
,,. f
'in Winona, ,Minnesota; that the: time .with-. opened· by lhe ·City Council· of •aid · city
cents, Off 7.a o .. a .cen • ·.
1n·.. wbich creditors.of said.decedent may .for the .concrete ·paving·. 01 .• a B.6'.wide
· •
· · ··
file lbelr. clalmJi. be limited to four :months strip .on the center: of East :Third Smet
· · · · : ··
: •
tlle date ·hereof. ·and. that the .claims .from. Carimona· .Street ..to ..Chestnut Street,
.·from
.
· c ··a· ·p·t·a:·,·
o· .,·
ti) filed .be· heard on July 6, 1955. at 10:00 all In accordane~ with apecH!catl/JDB, there•
·R
· . 3 . . . 0. .·
o'clock A. M.; before this Court ·in the •rore, prepared by tlie City ··.Engineer. an,!
probate court roo·m .In the·-court house· iri. on file In bis ilffice .. •at• the: City Hall,
·.. ·. '"··"··· es.ot.a. ..•.
·.
· ·.
•
Winona;· Mlnheso.ta, •and that notice here•. Winona, M:innesota.
of. be given. by publication: of•·tbJs . order . Each proposal. shall 1,e• accompanied by
·· · ·
· ·
·
··
... MINNEAPOLIS Ul')-Dave ·Noack, In The Winona Daily New• .and by mailed ... certified check . or bid in lbe amount
of 59o·or the full amount.of the blq.
..inn., noUce as provided by !Aw, ·
.. d.fr.om.Arlin.gt<in,M
.juru.·o.. rgu.ar
The right to reject· any or all bids: ·I.a
Dated .February. 28, 19:i;k ·. ·. · . .
th
•·
1 ·
od
. · .. _
···
hereby reserved. ·
· LEo F. MURPHY,
.· •
·
t. ay was e ected captam :·of · e
·. Dated: · ·Winona·. Minnesota. March· 7,
. . · .•Probate .Judge ·
195.5. -56 M. innesota bas.ketball.·.:t.e.am.. · · ·. ·.
·
·
·
·
.1955; .. ·
·(Probate, Court Seal}·
·
·
·
·
· wILD· cR· u·E.
· ..
·RO
,. ·Llbe
• ·~
Noa.ck.·. saw.... ·• action. ptimar. .Y . :·.a.s a ·.~ Libera
B · ; ·. ·.
1 • C; .
ra.• . • •·
.
·
· City Recorder. .
.Attorney• for Petitioner.·
reserve ·durmg the last sea·son.
1.

-~to<;kton, •Minn.

PIGSc-15 .. Average wclllht·.80 lbs. Vernon
. Rellnessy, .£.ewls!ou •. Mill!! . . . ·. · ·
APRJL.6-Annual Spriiri°"sale on.fall'boar,
.and gills: IS.fall Ouroc boars· and 20
.' Duroc 'gllls: also,4 Hampshire boars ·and
1
:the':i~tof\it.WCh~l~r Farm,
~
:eoLSTEIN--'-'Cow. c.oming:•. \Vlth.· second
calf. Weight 1.500 lbs. Due within. ten
.
days; M... w .. Wlttse, St. Charle&.·
HO!tSE,-Palom.ino ffllll'.e 6 ye.;rs. 1~000
v~ry · goiwl .!Andem ~
genlle.
lbs.· Very.
. horse.:
Earl Anderson, Rushforit.
lr;,clor.
.F.EEDER. Pl.GS-for:.sale.,' 16.,·.·.·also· oood
o
cattle·. dog wanted. Must be JtUaranteed
· heeler. Adolph Schlesser, Arcadia,. Wl5'
CATTLE.· ,GRUB: DVST-For ·C8ttle grubs.··
~i:~tT:;tr?r~°i'R0D~U~~;nd box. 71

i:ti~t . :iies""s~

yell()W 2.55,¼,.

\

fv~b1~ .

PROD:UCTJON LEGHORNS. and Holtzapple ·.
· White .. Rocks . a\'allable during · winter
montM- .on

orders. · Early_. c.hlcka .. are

· healthy ·am! prontablt, ·Start yo11r chlcka .

· .early·. . to· be ready for.· high :summer ·
. m·arkets, State. 6UPervlJ!e.d. ··r.iabaUey'i.
Hatchery, St.· Charles, Minn, ·
BROILERS-wanted. 2-,2¼ lhL Top pr!eu
·
paid Telephone. il13ll.

. G~rigler's ..
Quality . Ch.ic.ks
.
Daj old and started, ..
Appi'oyed & Pullorum Passed.
Book your ·.order today: .

·sou'I'IrSIDE
·.. HATCHERY, JNC.
Cal~dorifa,'111inn; Telephone 52
.

'

'

'

.

.

.

CHIC!< :TIME·:•·
Get _your chick starter in lively
"Square D.anc~" print . bags,
· with corrtplete ilistnictioiis for
· making square .. dance dress .

Farmers Ex.c;hange
.: Telephone 2030

NEWS, :wiNONA,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

WEDNESDAY,·.
MARCH
... 16; 1~55
... .
.
. .
..

MINNESOTA·

-,

f~r Sale

44 far~ Implements, Harness 48 BIG BEN BOLT

,2.( : -ft.

· Like · new;

D

:Bosa, 6,'ton wagon. With 7.SOxU
.4-ply tires.

•

Regular Price . . . . . . . $245.00
S~le Price ........... $195.00

SPELTZ
CIDCK HATCHERY
2nd and Center Sts.
Winona

Introductory OHer.

many ·.,built•in -features

. 213 · Center st:.·

H~744-We_~t

two row check and rill
CORN PLANTER

DISCOUNT

· room

'

o:-, ... NUTRENA
S\~tEETFLOW B1JLKY
An excellent feed for cows

1

; YOU ARE
INVITED

before and after calling.

F. A. Krause Co.
Winona, Minn.
"Where Farmers Meet Their

to visit our
booth at the

Frie,uis . . • and Buy
Soil Conservation :Machinerl,'."

\VINONA

START
the same

*

t,

SEE the NEW 1955 LINE

Ql:ANTITY OF CIDCKS L~ ,_i);).

o CLINTON and TIT AN

CHAIN SAWS.
" Our display
.
of
o EXIDE BATIERIES.
• ROTO TILLER.

BUY THE
BEST CHICKS
from a hawhery that has good
quality, Pullorum clean, tested

Lawrence Kreckow. Utica. ?tfinn.

Heiden. Rushford,
ce.rtified

oats.

GET THE:!.!
BACK !XTO PRODUCTION

poultr:'.'·.

hlghest

Market.

165

prices

paid.

East Third

St.

lird ~ year
from certified stock. Walch Farm Serv•
bushels,

bin

run.

Must be

ice. Altura~ Minn.

No other Diesel offers you this
outstanding engineering.

57

REA POLE-35 foot, used- for TV-.aari.ai.

BUILDINC3 OR

We know you are most con-

ARCADIA MOTOR
AND SUPPLY CO.
( Cliff Scharlau)

MOVIES
** FREE
COFFEE
COOKIES
SERVED ALL
DAY

WILL BE ON DISPLAY.

There v.-ill. be entertainment
for all· .featuring the

ELECTRIC CHORD
ORGAN.

~

.

HJ:\i')!A."i-:mJkln.f machine urut_! Zi_ Slilll·

car of Golden Glo. 30% rock
phosphate in about two weeks.
$22.50 per ton. Contact

l

Clifford

Braaten.

miles -southwest

ol ~dlhl ,tore OD 250.
Loo

p · ter
wig
e •on,
_______

Minn· ••·

Lud .

on

BALED RAY-Deli,.-ered_ Irving Passehl.
Witoka..
Telepbone W-lllona
80'2S12 or

1073 w. 5th, telephone ziu. Maney•
Ha..-rls dealers.
________

__________
___
ALFALFA-hrome bay. 1.000bales. Fir•t

.

IS

'

four

TO'WN

See WLltfil\~,

USED MACH INERY• •
• John Deere bors~ ~prHdH, Dll

rubber, with tractor ,hitch. 3 yell?'ll
old, in A·l condition . . . . .. · $250

• John Deere _tractor spreader~ on
n:i.~be.r. :Z. ye..a.%3 old_ A-1-

C0nditi0n

.. .

~

..

•

Oli~er horse 5Preade.r. o:a. st.eel

•

wheels .. . .
.
·
S65
\'l!.Il Brullt, IO.It. &ingle disc
grain drill · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.5

•

Lindsay_. B--!t. t.3.Ddem. disk. 2 yr:ars

. old, In /,-J condition . , . . . . . $175
• Bl.a.ckbawk. 2--row. pall-type, com
planter. Complete with fertifu~
at'.achment. 2 years old and

•

A•l condition . . . . . . . . . . .
. . m5
Tiger. &-It. seeder with UIU!l
seeding atta~ent. In A-1

condition ..................... Sl!
• 1kConnick, 3-bar sille delivery rake,
on steel wheels. A•l condition
S75
"1: HAVE A !"1CE SELECTION
••• of plows. hay loaders and- other
e-quip.c.ent: to choose

l..rom...

SEE US TODAY

For the ·Best Deal ln Town l
Sa'\'"e ::-;ow • • • at the ·

"il'L._ONA TRt:CK & nrPLEJ,IEXT CO.

USED
OLIVER l\IA.:..'·HJRE
SPREADER
Rubber tired. Priced right.·

LEISEN TRANSFER
Telephone 2538
Minneiska, Minn.

with

new

it

roof.

Call us-

improvement this
will make in your

tbe

ms.

002517.

* *
* WALL TILE
ASPHALT TILE

RUBBER TILE

119 W. 2nd

South Wmd

t:he

Yiil.z.g-e

m..ile from

Telephone

23-B..2..

JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814, Winona. Minn.
'i:;,_oal, Wood, Other Fuel. · 63
·

--"-" _ _ --,,--_--,-,-

__

-~----,-=--= -- - - - - HEAVY BBY OAX SLABS. -- IG.50 s:mall
load; po.75 Cord loa.d; ·99 per cord · ID
lars• loads. Webu Wood Vud.. Tel•
phone ~5.

@dJ?ln.l!!,

and new construction. SAI.El"S. Tel.,.
phone 2097. ·

LOERCH IMPLEMENT
Houston, Minn.

:BRA......-CH

OATS-Bin

nm.

State

tested1

7

on Highway 42. Telephone 41F4.

----

Treat your seed grain
for. better yjelds.
We are now cleaning and
treating seed grain.

Telephone 2030 for appointmenf.

Farmers Exchange

$3.44·~:t

ONLY

*

GUARANTEED, . NONYELLOWING· WlllTE

ENAME4.
Reg, $5.95 per gallon.
NOW
Per
ONLY

.$3
44
. . • ·. . GaL

* WHITE
GUARANTEED·
PRIMER

• Deep freeze, 10 cubic loot ...... $175
• Ara.erican~ a cllb~c · ·ioot. . . . . . . . . S'15
• Frie•ier, combination 8 cubic foot
refrigerator anti .12 cuOic
foot freezer . : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . S150
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT .CO.
CLEAN. attrac!ive used refrigerators. $30
and up.. FIRESTONE STORE; Winona.

PAINT.
Reg. $5.95 ·per gallon.

NOW

.

*

~ ONLY

home. ·wanted.

WE.
will bu.i· your ho\1se ·

FOR CASH

Winona. Real Estate
. Agency ...

GUARANTE:ED;. ALL
PURPOSE WHITE
PAINT.
.

SQ

Wearing Apparel

.

·the owne1•.: Same for "the.· ·1.:enter> All
mo.d_ern.. e_x~cpt. heat, o,\·n~r•s ap?rtme_nt

11 HANK"

. · h~s- been

com.pletely

redecora~e·d. ·. Nel.v

W=P= Inc.

Phone' 7,776

home

with._· 2 · bedroozµs~ ·fun-- baSement

, and many 1>lhtr .eitlraa · ~t less than ·

us

· r~ai val\le, · ·Garage.·· V.:ith. · ceffient driV-e-

waY. -COntact one:-:or- ·Our bonded-- saJe.s.

· men for· con;tplete inforl_lj.ation · arid- .ternis
. "fo1· .finaric_ing•... "ABTS .. AGENCY. ]JEAI;.

TOl;lS, 159 .WALNUT ST. Tel~phon~. 424Z:

and' Smoothie_ b~as. :Available. ·in . C:"oiµ~

I!.o_CA'rIO:N
··()f _incom.e __p.l'o_J)ert.y.• :d~t_ei-•p,._~es·
1

bindlng.

And

so comfort~

able; .SUSAN'.S. ·

81
-

CONSUMERS TIRE - AND. S.UPPLY. CO.-,.

. r.,-, ymir:. ·c_ity - pfopert.Y , ,_ · _

.

JEZEWSKI

Telephone 5992
_;_.;_ or

~1ie_. p 0.

-~qr ·:us.

on your ho~e today · and' the
balance upon·. transfer .of pa-.·
. pers. That is the· way we w.ill
:buy :your.home .. We pay hig~ 7.
est .prices. Telephone . us·. for
crim!'rtete ..·.information. . ·. ·

Oifi~•' Open 12:30,6:00 P. M.
H.1·6~Prlce reduc~d <fo~ · qui-ck sale. --Yoti
may now _purchase ·thiS · w.est. JOc.ilion

SPRING-SHOWING of, our- wond~rful Bali
foi-t~ble·, cu.shi~ned -. styles.·· ei~er. -strap-

__

.• tile in_·;he li:itchen·.. ·new ·water .J]eater.
· $fj,995.0o. o"n!y ·:5700.00 down: to:'a ,:eieran
with bal.ince o.n.-. 20 ·y~ar G~t. loall.. basis.

· 122 Washington :_SL

.

•

s

',

. ABTS AGENCY
··REALTORS

.whctht!r .lt rents Or remains .vacant; ·,ve
. have a• three .plex In· an excellent West
focation, only $13,900.

* . (l!;;;~~t

Will. pay · _highest ·. p.rit;;_es_ · for - s~rap irQn.

Room. s Witho.ut Meals·

MARCH SPECIALS
~ODE RN .. three-bedroom hOu~e~ :· Oil -~eat.
Slaeplrig room, elose . in,
large Joi, $9,475, : · · : :
.
Gentleman preferred.
·.
..
· . F1FTR W.-'-Two-bedroom house, $6,375.
.MODERN llve-rooni house, $6,250.
CENTRALLY· LOCATE~Bedroom .. ancI THREE,ROOM COTTAGE, $J;795.
living rooni combination, Sllitable ·.. for THREE'ROOM COTTAGE, fuU bath; base.two~. pii.Vate , en.trance•. gentleman only~
ment, garag_e. $3J60.0.
Telephone 6479., ·
·
·
· NEAR WINONA-Four-room• cottage,

26
26

:ii:

2.125 .

x 2125 ·. Heavy

~·

$170

white. 5ide wall .
$Z.50
. 28 x i ½ . High pressure . $2 50
Bicycle Tubes
....... . $100
. _;.>:

wii.soN~lO ...:.

... $2,750.

.
duty

TIRE'

·

8 7 .!',EAR .WIN. O.NA...:.on r!ver•.sni ·. · urnish~--~~~.,....-,-ed cottage. $1,295. .
, ·
.
.·
EIGHTH E: ll~All · modern,• newly dee• MODERN 8-ro.om house; Garage, large
:Orated orie _18rg'7 rorini ·and·· -kitchen·ette.
bro_od~r, and_-. poultry-.. housei. __ basement
·Hot,; soft .water. FOr working- g'_irl.
barn,- milk hQuse,•12. acres·-of-land.-.S6J850.
~

. ..55Z.· ·E HOMEMAKERS
EXCHANGE
•. Third. St. ·.
T~lephone !1215

SEVENTH EAS'r 617~Four. room apart• H-763-lf you. love the o . or doors you
ment, .bi;th·; ·glassed·· In ·porch, storage .should . get f.uU inform.at,on . on. this abt
~oills,_.heat and ·hOt .soft.water._ fµml.sh•

·room home_ located .near. the Whitman

Dam, Bring "11 y9ur reaf est'ate prob,
EAST. KING ST.....On b11s· line.. Modern
.lems :to us.·· You will •like. our eXPert.
lhr~" room heated aiiartment with bath. . help. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159'
bot ·soft water, . screened .and· .glazed . ·WALNUT ST.. Telephone 4242; . . . . ·'
porch.,. l~undry ·-racillties., stall_· 'for car ~L~SE ._qJ .. t'o· downto~, iricOme-property.in . garage.. Inquire at 112. Exchange
fully rented for llgbt hou.;ekeeplng a,.
. Bull.ding or telephone .2667.
· .commodations. This property· ohow• ex,
cellent return on · Investment. · . · .
FOURTH 'EAST 153 - Two room .11parl•
.
in.ent.
·
JOHNSON .517._.Heated 4 room
NEM. A~
· · 1-'{
.
OVER. CO •
.apartment llVailllhle April l_.- - , - - -

Ill!, Av11llable April. 4th, Tel~phone .7288.

·.~•·· Ii.·.

Aparlments, Fu1~_ished ··

91

.. • .

..

'

_ 11_-EAJ...:rOJli ·_·.

1&2 Main St.· ·
· or_, 7art ali~r
bath,-·hot water. :Adults,•-Av~il~ble-_imme- :o-=c-:::---;:-c---,--~-:--c,,-'.,.,--'-,--

SIXTH EAST .ZOil-Large .811DDY two ,.j;,m
apartment; .. 1st :noor_,· _(ireplac_e, sho"!'"er-

. ,dlatelY. .
·
. ·•-- _ -~·~·-·- ~ - H-762-Feather yo11r nest With the Income
----=
yoiJ. wHl_ .· receive - .from · this · pJeasant
BROADWAY E. 255-Beautlful, large, three .: home,. Plenty ol room !cir owner plus
room; partly furlllshed,. heated apart-.
d 1n
f
2nd I
G t f 11
menti ·Refrigerator, gas stove, carpeted · · goo • . come rom · . f oor; · e · u
. Information. Will lake' your present place
n()o r,· ·fireplace, .private. biithc . . ·..
.in .trade;. ABTS AGENCY. ·REALTORS,
FOURT.l;I' •WEST'302 - :Two room apart;.
15.9 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242;.
ment.' ·uvinil' room, · iµtcbenette, bed• ··"N~0~~123-='-·~N~t~·-·~t-G=~~W~~-t~'=w~
0 ,~e
room with full size .bed. Fr!glditlre,. hot
• ·..
~ ,,l.'o, . by :ren T· .e
·,;oft"-.water· ·and _many ·other-- conveniences.
ca~.• ~ell _yo_1r: ~is .cozy .. ·n~w small home·
.
for .only.: S6~0.00 dnwn . and· payments of
Telephone 6988, · ·
·
·. only' $36.00 ·. per month on a. G.I. Jou
JqNG- -EAST:· '1-27-Two furnis~ed ~o~s
llasiss· :~·hi.ch Js wag ·JesS:, --~an rent;
· wllli beat. !lghll,. hot water Included.

~vate_ -entrance.. Modern · co~v~n~en~es.

SEVENTH· EAST- ·35)'..()ne .·. rootti
kitchenette aultahle. for· one· · or
adults, ·
·
·

and

two

Reg. $4.95 per gallon.
NOW
Per .
ONLY .
•
< Gal.
(5 gaUon can ...... $9.44)

$·1 · 97·

*

'Regularly $429.00

s;;;rr;g

.

.

NOW ONLY

,Q;J

79

MAYTAG AND sPEEi> QUEEN i:as1
· · expei-t. &ervice. com.;1ete- StOck · Of-. ·partii.
.·H. ·Cnoale and · .co, · •relephone 28?1.

· rtiom. dining ,l·oOm_. kitChen _.and· b8.th lo1•

0

GUARANTEED, .FLAT
WHITE.
Reg, $4,95 tfor g11llon.
. NOW
ONLY i

SALES

$2...• 88·.· Per
Gal.

..

co.

SERVICE

Machines

$2·. ..•88.·Per.
·
. Gal.

* FADE
GUARANTEED, NON~
BARN l.tED;
Reg. $4.95 per gallon. .
NOW
97•·.·Per:·
ONLY .

·$·1·•· . •

· ·

Gal..

(.5 gallon can $9.44)

· 73.

tt feather weight partable, ll\Ce new,.$.75:

Singer. round bobbin .treadle, 528; Sing-

er, drop head, good condition,. $12. Other

treadles. $5 to .SlO. W~oria · Sewing· ·.Ma·chine ·co~.. 551- Hu.H st.

BEST ..DRESSEl)~ WOl\1EN____
m_a_k_e_their
own clothes, ·Why not you . too,• wJt.b the
help ot the· fabulous. DOMESTIC •SEW

AlACHINE. ·_The .only· machine with ·full
power . sewtng. ·contr(?l.. .No stuttering

star!. no runcaway sewing, . no needless
stall. SCHOENROCK S-M AGENCY; 117
Lafayette 'st; Telephone 2582.
·
·

* PA.INT ROE.LER SETS
$1, 39
GREAT . WfNONA :·
Reg. $2.29 . NOW .

SURPLUS STORE.

52 W. 2nd
·Stove~,.

----'--'----'--'---"~-"-----''-'-'

SAVE ON.
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

SPE'CIAL

90-Day . Free
Warranty!

.CHAlRS.

COCKTAIL'

Used . Cars

-SUPER 'VAlilJE .•·

1954. MERCURY
MONTEREY . ~door. Two ton... biue . and .
creme. ·13,()()(). actu.al mlles,. Radio,. h~at- :

Ranges
J oe Electric
Refrigerators ·

S5 PU tent germination; also certilled . ·
:Bnnch, .Bonda and Cllntafe oats. Clarence Zabel~ PlainTiew., 2 miles southwest

OVER CO,
HHTOll .•

Household Articles

FOR SALE.

. 53

cap mouldln.e cornm for olil

GUARANTEED

from. Reg:. $5.95 per gallon ..
NOW

USED FREEZERS

FEITEN · IMPL.

78

. · . . . ·. "'I t ··
·g·o·
A
. partmenh,, r- .a s
. .
~------~

ALKYD WALL PAINT
i2 beautiful colors tQ •·choose

72

SORRY! We are out of drY llllhJ. Green NEW no.MESTI.C PQ.RTABLE-!:45; Slngslabs only, Dave Brunkow, Prop. Tele•
phone 14R3 Trempealeau. Call between
8 a.m. ancI 5 p.m. Till noon on Saturday.

*

the Unitized Setchell Carlson. \202 West
4th St. One block ·_ea·st , o1 JefleJ"son
Sch!)OI. Telephone 50.S.

----- - - -62
-

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

_

FOR LESS!.

wi{b u• (Dick)· who _ha& 9 years ex~rie"nce· in • . eleCtronic.S . and ·. televtsionan~ ls prepared_ to s.ervlce all make•:
We also lDvite you to stop .In .. and see.

Refrigeroton
•
----~~-~

KRESGE
FOR
.·
. . VALUE

.

. . . .WHEN· YOU CAN
BUY
.
GUARANTEED PAINT • • •

.

Telephone 5ZZ9

Stu/, dJ.Ju
Royal Portable Typewriters

Fence posts - 25c each .
Haul them yourself,
Sharpened stake, each 20c
Unsharpened stake, each 15c

Seeds, Nursery Stock

:·

Sam.

WHY PAY MORE?

HAVING TV TROUBLE? n·, BO why not
telephone us. We ·are .fortunate lD having

)

:!Jellu ... etuwu
--

52

Logs, Posts, Lumber

·.

NE.MAN

to

DOLLAR STORE

E.

Business Equipment

-

Orchard~ ½

of Dak:ot.lL

155

~?D•·· FR.EEZER

Winona Sales &
Engineering·· Co.

ALFALFA-BROME SILAGE - Molasses
treated, in· trench silo. Will load with
tractor loader. $7 per Ion. Cattle like
it.

'•

161 Main St. ·
•metals, rags, hides; ·wool and raw furs.
or · ?11!7 alter
. Wilf call for It . in .city.. · 222-224 Weat
Size& 4
12.
57. ·
•
Second,
telephone
20
H-761-Near
Watkins ... Call •.be used 11s 3
Knit cotton .with rayon stripe . HIGHEST PRICES .·PAJD. FOR'c:-•'crap Iron, or 4 bedroom
home or arranged for. dU• ·
metals. --rats,. b;ides. raw· futS. and- .wool.
plex. _.B_asement_ . furllaice __ and_ gB.rag@,
White, pink, blue, · maize.
W~lsnian & Sons. Inc·.·
· Terms. Price · redueed fol' quick ·.salei
450 W .. 3rd.St: .
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS; 15~ WALTelephone 58FNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
·

TO

dezri-

~~------

2 i;.~: 29t

LOOK

71

A big 13 cu. ft.

~ ""fo0: ~ ~ ~ _ . b1:i°.s r~aw1'.' t~ Furniture, Rugs, Lirioleum ·64
Stoehr, Dakota, Minn. <Nodine).
- - COMPLETE STOCK.- OI m ~ - .aoatnp.-

***

Best- of references.- 28 years experience.

ELECTRIC,

--·--·-----·--

Vacuum Cleaners
V,\CITTJM CLIV,NElt SAl,ES

Fits -·withoyt

TRAINING PANTS

---- ·--··--·· - - - - - 70

st.

plie!l1 - desk.Si fileis · or. offh;e. chairs. Lund
Typewriter-Cop,pany. ·TeJephO~e· 52.22.-

less. ·or. with · straps: incidentally, · why
not . make your : next.: girdle . a ·.Smoothie!

CHILDREN'S

HAMILTON-21 Jewel-Railway . Special
watch. Telephone 91~0 ..

onstration.• B&B

Telephone 8-2133

SPECIAL

stoi'es~

LOOK!

TILE BARGAINS

HERBER BROTHERS
Telephone 2517
Rollingstone

1·

pleased

beautiful product
home. WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY,
telephone 4272.
•
FRENCH DOORS-Two, 30 x 80, in good
condition. 9~ West Broadway. Telephone

ll

MIXED HAY
les1 5tect pl!.il•. Write G-87 Da.ily New,,
JOH:!'< DEERE DISK-13 feet, used very
Ridg
litUe Carl o Peterson Lewi&ton .Minn.
ewa.y, •
OE.AL

arran&xnents for
be

Will Be Unloading

1~

BEST

8th St. Telephone 3389.
DON'T WAIT until the rain• come and
be sorry! Now is the time to make

49

Fertilinr, Sod

Fa rm Implements, Harness 48

THE

ney -bloc.ks. Mak~ chlmney erection aim•
ple. economical and fire safe. East End
Cod a:o.d Cement ProdUcls Co,, 901 E.

DO IT YOURSELF

50
GRAIN DRILL-Van Brunt 10 !t. Double Hay, Griin, Feed
disc. One year old. :?>!echanical lifl or OATS-Good heayy Nemaha. $1, per busb•
~ ';;:~:de'f°;e:n,;:\ 0 ~ r ~~
el. Robert Neumann .. Ridgeway.
fit John Deere 1950 G. Eu! Watu,, CLEAN OAT STRAW-For •ale. About 100
Arcadia, Wis.
bale1, Henry J. N~yers, Rollingstone;
:MlLK COOLER-Wanted S can sin. \?rit•
Mil1D. Telephone Rollingstone 2582: - G-88 D..U,. :-....._
_ _ _ _ , HAY-200 balea of good alfalfa first crop.

fann machinery

IF YOU ARE PLANNING-To build a
chimney, see us about WAY-LITE Chim-

Organ to be sold to highest bidder.
(Right reserved to reject·
any or all bids.)
46

HORSES WA."ffED-All klndJ. T® price,
p!.ld Ca:JJ collect, Hi Redalen, t.ane,boro, :"{lllne•ola, klepbone ~ - - - - -

61

for an estimate on a BIRD roof. You'll

F ARMWA Y :BARN CLEANER
DEMONSTRATOR UNIT

HORSES WA.'\'TED-bJ telllnl dlnct "1
fur fann :,-oo gel man:r dollan more.
Call Collect. Black River Fal!J.. WI&.,
~F-1'. M.u-a Fu> Farm. _ _ _ __

FOR

Building Material•

THE

good care guu.anteed. Write G-9& Duly
!'\ew&.

Telephone 3964

159 E. 3rd

at the

MILK GOAT BDCK-hornless type, wanted. Give price delivered or :renlal ptice
per month in first letter. KindDess and

121 EJ 2nd

drab. No -_better- paint _at any price.
Only $1.2S· a ql. llAMBENEK'S HARD'
WARE, WINONA; JAASTAD HARD, ·
WARE, RUSHFORD. Your "'Hardware

Thlrtl

7?_

Neumann's Bargain Store· Washing, lroriirig Machines

"HARDWARE HANK'S"! boat paint. Olive·

Come -in and, let ·uS ·gh•e. you· a

·····---'---'.-'-'--',c.--

~~~-

G
__u_n_s,_ Spor. ting ._.G.oods
6. 6.
-----'-~

Hanle•.

. -

AND SERV·
-lC~Pafb·-ior.·au- makes,. Mora·"·ee Vac.··cuum. Servicei Telephone 5009.
..

118

RCA VICTOR~TV Installation . and ••;;.
ice. Expert. prompt; ecot!omical. All T&·
dios served to9. · H Choate and· Co. ·
GOOD. USED CONSOLE RADIOCPHONO.
GRAPHS
. . . At special low prices.
HARDT.'S MUSIC & ·. ART STORE,
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TVUnlll you have seen· lllotorola or GE!

HARLAN J. WOOD
APPLIANCES

We know al.so, that you are
~ntitled to the highest grade
of chicks that money can buy.

SLETTE HATCHERY

. Sabagoe•. Winona Potato Market,
Market· .SI.
--~-----

at, your own price.
Yom• Chance.

per build.red. POntiacs~ Kennebecks and

--

livery Se.e us for .all your:· office sup,•

Rugmakers : . .. Here's

NELSON TIRE. SERVICE

Complete Stock!

cerned i?1 your profit per bird.

.

___:_ .. ·. ·- ._ Tele_pl1"Jnc 363~~-·pa_id for. Let us explain: how>._easy -you _21~-~~:1_te~- ~!-·_
can own lliis homec ABTS · AGENCY, WANJ' TO HEAil FROM owner.·1lf modern
. displ~_y · .. Oil .·B1:1rner Serviee. Range•'Oil ····R~:ALTORS, 159 IVALNlJT·sT.i Telephone
three bedroom ·home,· .c;entral location •.
4242.
.
. Burner Co.· 907 E.. 5t.h. St,. Telephone 7479.
552 E:·· ·_J:hird-- St .. TeICphon~: .921~.
.· .
Adolph Michalowski. .
. .
·No:- ~135-Twiri•.- plex~ _.'3·_ befu~~~~;~ - liviri,.f ~WUJ pay .:tifghe,s1. ~ash· p r l ~ , ~
sa:Ie .or· rent·· Reasonable rates._ free de~

.

.

WIDona•,i ·. television headQuartera. Pll!lco

We have a

FERGUSON 35
Friday, March 18

,bonded. ABTS . AGENCY; REALTORS,
159 WALNUT• ST. Telephone· 42_-12_._-.c

~~~

can lise :,._·ouf _-_preS_ent home:_ as _a down
· µa_vment even H you-_.dQn~t. have-.it fu~ly

l'Vl'EWRlTER~and Adding !',!achines for·

Overcoats, from .. 25c.

TV· caies· and·_ service~

WIRING NEEDS

to see the new

Write or call for our circular.

*
* Suits,

116 West -Third.

Radios, Television

REMODELING?

EVERYBODY
INVITED

We know you ·~ant to save

Telephone 3636

-Very . e;ozr- 1

. electric ind_ combination r~ng_e·s, see· ·our

Typewriters_.

* Clothing,
Etc.
J..
.. .

,

Member of American Society of Piatio
$20. 508 East Belleview.
Technicians~ For in"iormation write Hans.
OIL BURNERS-used.; used furnace; used
Nygard, G-96 .Dally. News.
laundry ,tov•: •tak•r: hot wa~r radiator: 30.gal. not water tanks; gas heater: PIANO-Good-· player, good condition. 874
East 4th. Telephone 9576.
used sink; used registers: fire pot for
soldering; assorted electric motors, 1/6 BEAUTIFUL .new . French prOviocial frllitto ½, li.P. Superior Heating and Roofing
wood spinet piano. and· matching· bench..
Co., 75 E. 2nd St.
$318 discount. Your . opportunity to own
one ot the iinest· pianos manutactured toBEEKEEPERS-Place your order NOW
day· for: the price of an ordinary piano.
for package bees· with ROBB· BROS
Terms. Edstroni's. .
·
STORE, "Your Handy, Helpful Hardware ltlan.'' 576 E. Fourth St. Telephone RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU-!007.
MENT. LEARN· TO PLAY. HARDT''S
MUSIC ti: ART STom,;.

WH !TE LEGHORN
CHICKS

and

·

Mankato.

PIANO TECHNICIAN-And piano t11nl11g.

- SEE US.-

Have you placed your order?
lf not. we urge you to do so
immediately.

.

302

Pllint Dep0t.

FOR ALL YOUR

that order and greatly iricreue
your profit per bird.

Open eVenings.

* Pawned Watches.

BQRzySKt>.)VSKI

Music.al Merchandise

1J. S. CERTIFIED

Our certified chicks will fill

STORE,

;-us:h ! Choose your paint and wallpaper
now. The latest in styles and patterns.

Lewiston Auto Co.

money cm your chick-investment.

FURNITURE

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds 68

Artii;les for Sale·

Lewiston, Minn.

'

Telephone

J'.LARION OR BONDA OATS-W~i~:-200

"BRAND SPANKIN"
NEW
JOHN DEERE 70
DIESEL TRACTOR.

Friends . . . and Bu.11
Soil Conservation Machinery."

'

Turner's

3450.

SEE THE

Winona, :!liinn.
"Where Farmers Meet Their

ing room . s_uites .. also.

WINCHESTER-30-06 rule. Model 70, ··Red•
Wanted--Farm Produce
54 field ·reCeiver ·sight. Per-fed coridition;
$90. Telephone ..9Z59 .. ---··•·-- · - - POULTRY-Wanted to buy, good quality

Lights, starter and power lilt
cultivator on· first two. Hand
lift cultivator on the '42.

F. A. Krause Co.

•

re-

DON'T WAIT-for-the Spring DecoratinJt

Antibiotic Mix
A Complete Feed.

Wanted-l. ivestoc:k

Rust

Bonda; 200 bushels llllndo. From regis•
tered seed. State tested !or purity and
germination. Would like lo sell .bln run.
Will ••II in any amounts. Vic Papenfuss.
Wmona. Route 2, Wilson.

1942 IC

WITH NUTRENA
"RX" .. . 200 GRAM

FOR SALE

furniture that Is on· track. So take ad•
vantage of thes·e barg·ains not only on
bedroom furniture hut on• Jiving and din•

three bushel bags. Germination 97. Price
-------Sl.50 a bushel. Hokanson Bros., Dodge Good Things: to Eat
. 6·5
Center, Minn.
ms-:-wEEK"S SPECIAL-Ri;.sets -,2-:-2.5

1~51 DC
1947 VAC

;>

"I:elephone 87
Blair, Wis.

M.lnn.

BONDA OATS-Certified, 1st "generation.,- in

TRACTORS

Are Your Chi~ks

to · del~ht· the

WATER. HEATERs.:.Cwasb macbines:-gas,

:,;,tant. Gerald Simon, Lewiston, Minn. RUG- 9x 12 and pad, maroon co.Ior, clean·
<Near Fremont).
-:-c----:
ed. Inquire Winona Rug• Cleaning Co.,

3
USED CASE

.*·.

·

. 500 down, ~.ilance $50. per month. You

Sto~es, Furnaces, Parts .·

Daily News. We need the room for new

OATS-300 bushels., 1'-lo-~2,05;. :.\00 bushels

Telephone 56U

In a Slump

Wilton

CLL.'1"TAFE-new

Telephone 5455

WINONA CHICK
HATCHERY

=··===·

· basemerit. fuin"ace. · M0detn' kitchen ... _$2,;.

.

. . 53 i Furniture,

BONDA OATS-Clianed and state tested.
$1,10 per bushel; al•o · Gold Nugget oat

2nd and Johnson Sts.

ORDER NOW

I

4 miles N.W. of Hart. _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

AUTO ELECTRIC

stock.

Seeds, Nursery Stock

huller.

\.

.. AGENCY_._ REALTORS~-.· 159 :. -WALNUT ...

.Telephone 4242
·· ·
-'-.;:·
·=::.•- - - ' - . : . . . . - ' - - - - COUNTRY LIVING· ten · minutes from .
.. downtown. ·Luxury. three . bedroOm . two,
· bath. rambler, e,·~cy- .~ode_m_ -conven.i.· ence for the . diserimlnattng buyer. .who
wants only the best.
·
·

ll-758-Near ,vi:c:school. Here. I• a real
buy. .in . a -'rf:cei,.t1y "bl.lilt· ._hoine.· Fully
lllOdern-. ·at )ess :than $81000.- .2 ·bedr~~-s;

1

o JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS

1.!any poultrymen will nol

-stop coll!:!_~-~

1112 Main St.
· or ·782'1

OITA WA-Mandarin uncertified aoy bean i SAVE· up to 1,:, . on these beautiful. m9dcrn
seed. G-ermin.!ltion .state test 94 per' ce"nt.
bedroom suiles;· Advertised in ·1as£ night s

of

·

location_.

..

SPORTS:MANS SHOW
to be held at the
1VL~ONA ARMORY
:MARCH 18 - 19 - 20.

99

home. Large living room.· MOdeni
10~
In every, detail with. me·.floors· 'tbroughout. Large· :•Jot. Priced. .right ... ·,ABTS . WE HAVE NEED a{ two, tntee and four
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159.WALNUT. ST,
bedroom · homes.: .Phone · for free ai,.
. Telephone. 4242...
.prai,;al.
·
.•

with Blackhawk fertilizer
attachment.
KOCHEI't"DERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

For the rest of March

. ·. .·

··"_a" ··plaCe·:· you_· would-. be··,proud_ to· call · bedroom home ·-.is now· .avallablf!,-. YOu-•.
·yoJUE! In Goodview.,
: .. · .' ·. . . : . should ivastc .. no . time· In . seeing · 1h11 ·
·home before Ii Is sold. Contact lhlr
Winona Real Estate Agencr neat
agel1Cy. withollt delay. ·Our s·a1e·smen are

Used CD-op horse drawn

$3,00 ~~;

.

i.

. housewife. Bath and· one hall, · a spark•
162 l!aln St,
·Telephan• . BOM·
Jing kitchen with· ,.onv.enlent dining. area.
·
or 1,m .after ·, p.m.
Combinatjon . sink, dishwasher and . dis.. posal. to . add to Its efficiency. OU forced
air beat, .electric hot water heater. Truly H-73!1-llladlsan School dlslrict. · Lovely !

Where ••• ~
••• Al
WINONA TRUCK I: IMPLEMENT CO.
SINGLE D~:MinneaPolu Moline 12 ft.
nearly new_; wanted to trat1e !or Dear•
!>on i>r Firg,aon 7 lt. 3 pol.at hitch,
u.r.ed. Joe ~ . Kellon, Milin.

SPECIAL

Sale

·pe,ed-- liying _room,. ~ith-, fireplace._ and

,SA VE . . . . . . . $50.00

Telephone 3910
Rollingstone telephone 2l49

Houses ·

rent. rece,plf,· ~e a,:e. h~re to help you
and • you · will lmd 11 will·· pay you lo
av alt you,rseli oC the service of one o!
our reliable,.· well experienced;, bonded
·. salesmen. ·can -o~--·us fot ~omplet.e m~
formatlon.. ABTS. AGEN.CY, REALTORS.
1S9 WAl.NUT. ST.· Telephone ,4242_ c
·
·counT .YouR. ii:iiissmci's-i;.·.~i.;~;;
· rortilble. ·~rec ·-~~o_Itl_. .r~nibler.. Onlyfour years . ol.d. A. charming', large car•

HEAV.Y DUTY

PULLORUM CLEAN.

.and

.Q\Vn . your~ own _.ho_me

apon. .Moline plow. Brand new. 011 rubber; .lhtJevig and Dahle, Utica, Minn.

U. S. APPROVED AND

56 E. 2nd

Model

991 ·ii~7'65-~for

"-~e~home
~~~~frig iOr ~o~ :..
Joc.ated . on a . large lot ' at. the .1/dge of' to ·own,.;.t and move 'in .. 3. bedrooms, gar·
Winona. It. - h_as .c"W:er.vtbi..ng ... for pl~_~ant
aget. loveJ.y ·.. kitchen,-_ Zarie. ·living·-: room.
co~ortable living. We C?D•finance .wflh · Lot .size 70. " 200. Your presenf,hom.e
S:,;,00 down and balance 1D sm~ month•
can be used as. down payment. Balance •
. 1~ payments. Why not . resolve now ..to
on small . monthly payn,enls; · ABTS

Johll Deere lnctor willl 3-16 Ill, Minne-

Free :lolcler price list.
CHICKS READY
MO!li'DA YS - THURSDAYS

·

~

.

H-741---See ~--- Comfo~tiible 4 -rDf?Df home·

:BROODER-Hudson, ~eetrie chick ·brood- THRESHER-McCormick Demng 28 x 46,
with · :rolltt b<,ar!Dg shafts; e<>mp~te
tt, S!lO cltlclr .r±u, 6 ~ mnrtl'ln!T wm
with ~It&, lievea, et.c. Delivered price.
sell reuonabl~ •:Ru.laell 'l'. Church, Mm.
S:zi.5. Lewiston Auta Co.
=t.a Cll:7•.
CORN SHELLER-John· Deere---N-•o-.-7-with
___

SPELTZ CHICKS

.. · . .

'

·u,.

o .Automatic washers•
• · Conventional Washers
o Electric Dryers
• Freezers
• Radios
o Electric Motors

H. Choate and
Downstairs Store

auton:i.a.tlc-- tratts.m.isslon;

walls.

One owner ·car.

.

SPECIAL AT

.

White· side

:

$2295

.~DfD Wfe.$1f ·
~<D7]"'(0mi ,
.

TELEPHONE YOUR··~AN'l AlJS.
TO THE WINONA DAILY N£WS ·
'Dial 3322 for. aiLAd .TU.V

.

...

-

THE. WINONA DAILY NEWs,·w1NONA/MINNH~TA •

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,. lj55
.i

~USTY RILFf

·. Pas• ,, .

Audlon.Sales··

Franlc · Godwin .·

•

109_ Used Cars

Used Cars

109_ , Used Cars

MERct:lY-19{9. Good t1res, visor, ra

CHEVROLET-1951, A·l coDdillon. JOJ W
dlo, ne,t,,r, c!efro<'er<. S-:95. Telephone
Howaro SL

$8·95

74 :ia.

1

53 Ford 6

ov.ned

YYRY loll' m.Dta,:e. O:ie,omier. Has radio,

Ire!b ~ TJ'i)e hea:er. Spoiles, cond.itioti
!nslde E..!ld o:;t. LJt:r-21 a'!Jo-.yance ior your

old ~ar.

Easy !en:l.S en the balance

JJ.395.L'·). We aC.-er...ise 0.Jl" prices. --QpeD
eTerillJgs a:.d sar-.::--jay after.:ioon.

·

'52 STUDEBAKER
Champion 2-door. 21.000
· actual miles. Locally

and

*

WALZ 1S W:~:SN
"l!UCX SALES A.',"D SERVICE-

43

*

.;..coor_ Red and b1ack.

CARS

VENABLES

R?.cjlo, h;1ater, power
l>;ake,s,. o,·,er-d.."'1·1,e,. .s.!>sol!.!tely .spotJess.
TIID!S: 5~, riTEREST
HO OTHER FL',A.',CE ~rlARGES.

'>Jg~"

US~.J?

To Choose Frllm
At

1!154 ~IERct'RY, :!llonterey

* WALZ'S

5th and Johnson

1f

TODAY'S

~DCK SALES A.',,--n, SE-"\"\.~CE- -

1953 IIIBRGL"RY ...
fin~.

ALVIN KOID>t"ER - AUCTIONEER, :!SJ
Liberty Street (corner ~- Sth and Liberty). Telephone ,980.
and 1tate
bonded and licensed.

.cu,

~coln-)1erC".r..~ D~aJ.er~
1

Telephoje 9500

1954 BUICK

49 Chev. 6

MARCH 17-Thursday, · 7,30 p,m. Located
at

Special Hardtop. Has Dynafiow,' radio, heater, safety
group, power steering, electric
window lifts, white side wall
tires, tinted glass, custom 2tone red and black interior with
beautiful Arctic white and Gulf
turquoise exterior. Only 3,000

IEDA.'-1 4-door. Bas radio, be>.ter, OYERDRJ\-'"E, law rn.lleage. exceDer..t black
fiD.l.!b, modern a.:ppeara.!l.ce~ top r::.echanical eol:ldition. "t?:e don't ~l!'\"E! yo:1 can

find a ~tter Chev a..,.--yw:len: !or the
:z:::::ioney. Total priC"'= S59a.GJ. ·w~ ~d,.:ertiu!:
our :PTke-!. Open eve::ings and Sat'-.ll"day
a!~DO!l...

actual miles.

I

choose from.

V-8 COXYERTIBLE. Spring 1' here and
thll is the o:::.e. C:.e~k c-:.rr speci.3.l low
price· for a good co:::1-;-e~r:i:e.

You·n find these cars
located 300 ft. west of the
'·Y" on the Wisconsin -side.

).~-STRO:'.ll'S
'Lt!"lc:o:~-3-~e?c?.!1':-· rf.11.e.r"

3~ W. ~rd

1

Tt>:e-phone 9500

H0 IZ

52 Ford V-8

Ct:STvM !klu~• T-udor

S,,d.c!,_

Tutone ma-

roon and ta:1. 1:0 H.P. Y-3 e.=~.!le. FORD-

O~tATIC~ Radio. Be!'.!: healer. Good tires.
Strikir.g a;:;;ie;:rance. Easy payments.
Total price

s;:.z;i.;.o;:i_ We

•.

MOTOR
CO.

Telephone

.ad...-ertise: our

prices. Open tn.'r.~gs and Sa.mrday aft.

4834

ernoon.

((~
~c?r~!d_:\
~
~
:01 Main

W-mona

SELLING OUT
.

tr. '.I!le.rcomatic. w!:..i:~ wall tires. - On]y

17..00.) a.ct'..:al I::IUes. O!le-O".\·ner. Perlect.

XTSTR0::\1'S

''Linco!.n-.\lercc.rs Dealer

11

3:5 W. 3rd

$2195
·

Te:ephone 9500

195-l PO~"TIAC Cl-..ie.'t.tin
Delt:Xe .;...door. Z..tone blua
.RadiD, heater. hydramatic.

17,C()() actual miJes. Locally o~ed, t:nCO!ld.lUonlll guorantee.
TErol.5:6,; INTEREST.
NO OTHER FI:\'A.--;CE CHARGES.
A..
WESTER.';'...:
!>!OTO RS

.*-

WALZ'S

"BLICK SALES ASD SERVICE"

1949 :!\IERCURY ...

DARX BL l"E

Perfect co~ditlon

~door.

Has ?c.dia. beater, o>erd.."'i•e

and new

u-hill! sido w2ll Iirts. Call Ray Poole,
S5("J

or o-1c12.

· '49 Ford V-8
CO~"VERTIBLE. Tilly tan ,,,.;th gTeel! tcp.

malntalned :t,y pren= owner. Anyone
in the market for a ca?lvenitile sbould
look tbis one o·.-er. Total ;:,rice S595.00.
~•e advertise 0'.l!' prices. Op,e.n eveni.ngs

?:£iieJ)~
\\a
5}'
Wi.l>Oila

2'll :Ma.i,,

1953 MERCURY
CO:XYERTIBLE

Driven 11.000 actual miles.
Loaded with extras.

VATTER 1IOTOR CO.
115 E. 4th

Telephone 3020

GOOD
USED CARS
At

GATE CITY MO'l'OR CO.
65 W. 4th St.

Telephone 2119

son and son, ·auctioneers.

MARCH 18--Friday, 12:30 p.m. Located 1
mile west ol Black River Falls, Wis.,
16 miles north of- Melrose. On the- former

Ed Rogers farm; Mablon E. Stubrud and
son., ownersi Koh.ncr Md Sl!hr-Md~r. AU~-

tioneers; Northern Investment Co.> clerk.
MARCH 19-Saturday, 12:30 p.m, Located
4 miles east o£ Winona, 5 miles west o!
Centen.ille, Wis. at ].1aucte•s 4 mlle tavern. Robert Lubln.ski, -owner;· Henry
ment co.. clerk.
MARCH 19-Saturday, 12:30 sharp. Localed In the east part ol Spring Grove,
J.linn. Jame_s Miner., owner; Car~lson
and

wn.

auctioneer:

Onsgard

V

ll t only , , , , ... , , , , , , , ,

$19:i

'42 Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S95
'51 Chevrolet 2-door . . . . . $845
'Sl Chevrolet 4-door ...... $745

47 Pontiac 4-<loor ....... $295

'4i Oldsmobile, <:hoice of
two at only . . . . . . . . . .. S345
'48 Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . $345
'53 Dodge l½ ton truck . $1045.
'52 Chevr.olet 1½ ton truck $945
·47 International KB7 tk. $445
'41 Chevrolet pickup ..... $245
'38 Ford 1 ton truck ..... $245
Also selling 1955 Ford Fairlane
demonstrator for $715 discount.·

Holstein cattle, hogs, feed
and a good. line of farm
machinery, including an
International Model M
tractor.
Alvin Kohn.er; Auctio.neer
Ralph T. Hengel, representing · Farm Auction
Sales Company,
subs.,
Community Loan & Finance Co., Clerk.
•· !

~--··1;.&,i;,.;_·.:···. .'.··.·

State

Bank. clerk.
MARCH HI-Saturday, 1,JO p.m. Located
7½ miles l!Ortheast of Ettrick, Wis. Er'
nest Arneson, owner: Arneson and ·Zeck,
auctioneers;

Northern

Investment

Co~~

clerk.
MARCH 19-Saturday, 11 a.m. Localed
5 mile• southwest o! La Crescent on
· South Ridge or 6 miles north of Hokah.·
Bert Jenks,

owners;

Les ·Lange.

auc.:

tioMl!l'! Mlllnesota Sales co .• clerk.
MARCH 19-Saturday, 1 p.m. Located 4½
miles southwest of Lewiston. :M.lnn. ¾
miles. north or Fremont store. Gerald
fM:cCUtchen. owner;_ Alvin Kohner, auc•
tioneer/ B. A. Smith and sons, clerk.
MARCH 19-Saturda:; · 1 p.m. Locatod l2
miles N.E. ol. Nelson, Wis. Ralph F.
Meixner property; Pattison and _Schoe.

der,

auctioneers;

nance Co, clerk,

Chippewa

Valley

Fi-

southeast of Winona.. John Gady,. owner;

1

.

Auction - House.,· Sugar

Beckman Bros.. auctioneer; Community

Trade-ins on new Fords.
Agency sold, now selling tradeins at unheard of low cash
prices.
Good, 1ow-mileage,
carefully kept trade-ins are the
best bargains in transportation .
Look ..at these prices, then look
at the ~rs:
'54 Ford)_door .......... Sl395
'53 Ford 2-dOor . . . . • . • . . . $1l95
'52 Ford 4:door ........... $995
'51 Ford 4-door .... , ...... $795
'50 Ford 2-door . . . . . . . . . . S595
'49 Fords. choice of three,
at only ...•........... $445
'4i Ford 2-door .......... $295
'46 Fords, choice of two,

CPM?I trim. y,,_, H~IYlhinR. Faultl(lll]y

Winona

MARCH 19-Saturday, 12:30 p.m. L<x:ated
¼ mile south of Ridgeway, 12 miles

SALE

1954 ::\IERGCRY ...
MO:!--."TEll.EY ha..--dtop_ "Beautiful black with
yellow top, ail i-:Ilyl interic>r, radio, beet-

the

Loaf. Wa.lter Atld Em. clerking: Ca.rl OJ.

GleminsklJ 2n:icH9nl:er; Norther-n Irav~t.

BIG SAVINGS!
'
Also . . , :Many more to

1949 FORD . , .

1

Four door V..S, standard transmission, two-toned paint, radio,
heater, back up lights, undercoated. Also 5 Goodyear Double Eagle nylon tires costing
$230, low mileage. Private
party with good 'reason for
selling, Can be seen at i10
West Belleview St.

WE WILL llandle your auction or bu7
Yotir propert:Y. Winona Auction House,
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz. M..'-11 ..er,
Telephone 9433 or 7!141.
•

NYSTRO;-.l:'S

~

AUCTION
NOTlCE

ON
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
I•

Auction Sales

- SPECIAL

l!EAUTII'TL 2-door p-a,. Equ];,ped. Real•
3:,:- a. da=.dy. One o! the nie.e.st ears you'll

Jl5 W.

$600 .Di scou_ nt

carries .a real ==tee.

TERMS: &% D,"TJ;::Rl;ST
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

".BlilCK SALES AND SERVICE"

$2195

-----------'-'---CHEVROLET-1~8.· Club cou~•. A-1 con. FOR AUCTION DATES clll .UMl'Y Gienttn,
dll!on. S475. Al Sym!cek, 4235-6th St.,
ski, auctioneer, D0d11e,· wi.. Pbone· Cea•
Goodview. Telephone 9548. _ _ _ _ _
"ervllle 24F32. Llce!Jl!Je•state, city In MlllD.

Loan and Finance Co.. clerk.

MARCH 21-Monday, 10:~0 a.m. Localed
on Oak Ridge, 17 miles northwest of
Winona or 6 miles · north of Altura,
Minn. Cal~n Nesler, owner; Alvin Kohner and. Paul Lietz. auctioneers;;

nesota Sales Co., clerk,

ldin-

·

AUCTION·
Saturday, March 19
1:00 P. M.
Located 4½ miles south-

west of Lewiston, 3/4 .mile
north of Fremont.

F-20 tl'actor and cultiva.-

~\('~

AUCTION
Located 4. miles northwest of
Plainview, Minn.

Monday, March 21

Junction Hys. 43 & 16
Rushford, Minn.
Open evenings and Sunday
this week.

SCRAMBLED . LETTERS BELOW · WILL SPELL. OUT THE

Holstein & Guernsey miij. .cows_,
4 Holstein heifers, bred.
1 Guernsey heifer, bred ..
1 Hereford bull, 2 years old.
1 Holstein bull, i year old.
4 Shorthorn heifers and steers,

NAME OF OUR MYSTERY CAR. CAN YOU FIGU:RE IT OUT?
IF SO YOU CAN EARN. A POWN PAYMENT UP TO $200.00

9

coming l year old, .

3 Black heifers · arid steers;

on any of our used cars. HERE IS THE CLUE.

..
In 1914 a 4 cylinder mQdel sold
·.. VERY. IMPORTANT~P;i~~s of our used

for

· than othe]'.s.. we guarantee you· better cars. We pledge better

. ·)

us

u~d car guarantees. Stop. ill . make
Ac.t at once:....
today.
. .· . . . prove
. . . it.. •..
.FOR EXAMPLE·
1952 Paek:ard 4:<1r. Clipper. It's_ like new. It's fully equipped, .
It's a perfect car. This car.. on the market brings $1495;00, Our
price only $1375.()0, If you win you can buy it !Or only $1175.~0.
... :_ A PARTIAL LIST O~OUR USED CARS
..

Guernsey Holstein cross
heifers, 1 year old.
· 14 Hoistein. arid Shorthorn
.
heifers. 3 to 8 months old.
Spotted saddle horse.
Blac.k p1;my. "
2 Saddles ..

19i:t Ford 4-doQr Custom V.:S: Price

onW' .. ~ .... ,.~ .... $&95,00

. 1953 Packard 4-<loorplip~~r. Price only/ ; ·•.

Martingales.
33 Feeder pigs.
700 bushels ear corn.
300 bales of oats straw,
· 1951 Ford ti'acfor;
1951 Ford 2-bottom plow.

$6~5;00 ..

cars are lower. than
competition. Our quality higher:. We have a lower overhead

2

2'Bridles.

·

LWALX·ME

· 6 months old.·

ONLY10% DOWN-'EASY MONTHLY.
. PAYMENTS FOR YOUR BUDGET;
.· .. Kelvinator ~O" Ele~tric· Range .Great Scot. oven. ··.
Reg. price $29~;95, Now only . ,

>·•· .:,....... .

.

·r·. H.. :. :.<$1695.'00

1951 Ford Cusro,m V1ctona Hardtop. Price .....••. , , •....$995.00
1952 De·sofo ciub Coupe Beauty. Price oilly ; . ; ......... $1~5JW
· 1954 Hudson Hornet A beauty for only , . ~ .. , . , . i. ; , . , $1895'.oo ·
Ul5Z . Lincoln Co1I1opolitan 4-d9or. Like new •. Only •.•... · $1965;00 ..
1952 Packard4-d(lor; I,ike new•. Price only .... ; ; ....... : $1375.00
1950 Packard (;ustom 4-door. Price only· . , ............. : . $765;00

>

·1952 Nash .Rambler Station Wligon. Only : . : .. ;._., •..... :

1951 Co~p tractor, Model E3. ·

$985:oo ·.

• ;{elvinator 450 lb. capa~itY 13 cu. ft~ Freezer. ...
. Reg, prfre $399.95. Now only . : . .·.. ·;..•. :'- ' ..

. I<:elvinator 630 lb; capacity, 18 cu. 'ft. Freezer.
price: $499.95.
Now, only
. , , : . . .... ; ; , . ; .••.
. Iteg;
.
..
.
.

-

.

.

.

'

.

. hay; Surge milking

ma-

chine, 2 single units, pump
and pipe1ine, and · motor.

Van Brunt;
~ingle disc
drill; 9.·ft.
.
. .
..
. Rubber tired farm. wa:gon.
Brooder hoµse, .12X14 ft., like·.·
new. · ·
·
· ·
.

'

g1v~n credit of ..$100,00

-

.

if

they. are listeti,

~YSTE~YCAR GUESS TO.
S()ON
AS POSSIBLE; NO PHONE .CALLS .. PLEASE; FIRST .COME .

. FIR.s~ ~ERWD.'.EVERYONK GEJ:S:A
. . -.
...
.:::·'

.Gerald-McCutchen; owner

Alvin Kohn.er; Auctioneer
B. A. Smith .& Sons, Clerk

·o.. w; ~EY,

Owner ·
First National Bank, Plainview,
..
_.·. ··.. .· Clerk_: .1 ..._.·. ·. . ......·

MAAS :BROS., AUC'rlONEERS. ·.

us

. MAIL ORB.R~G YOUR

>_. _ ·

F~~

D~r· ..·.· . ·. .

Floydi•Simon _· :iMotor••:Go~---·.•_·.
·. ·,.

/ . YOUR PACKARDJ)EALER _··

1~4 Wahlut St.

Winona,

.

.

..

$288.00
; .[.·
·. $169.50 .·
$395..00

· ._.· J(elvinatof.)!:lectric ()!9thes· Dryer.
·.· .·
.
· Reg, price $199.95. Now only -<:: ..... ,,., ..

. Kelvinator 9.5 cu .. it. R~frigerator: . .
.
f Reg~ pririe
$27'9.5o:
Now
only
,
.
_
..
:
~
.~
...
::.;.
. , - -.
..
.
·..
r- ;
. -.

.

1951 John Deere combine, 12-A, · ·
19Si Pontia<: i4-0oor. It's tops; Pric~ only , , ......• ., •.. $1175.00 .
. tor; Case 2-14 in; ti-actor
. Kelvinator• 245 lb. capacity; 7 cu. :ft. Freezer.
: power. tak~-off;
1950 NasltAmbas.sador 4-door. Price only ,:,;; •• ,;;·: •. ;. $765.00
plow on rubber; 1~54.
. Reg; .price $249.95Nowonly._,:,
.. :.:.,:.;,:, .•. ·
· Wagner •hydraulic mani.lI'e
.
.
-.
1950 Buick 4:aoor SpecfaL I>ri<:e milt .. ; .... : . , : . , ... ~ . . $950,00 .
New Idea side delivery
loader.. . . .
...·. Kelvinator Double Qven·Electric Rang~. . .
•· COMPARE THE ABOVE .PRICES iwITH. ANY WINONA: OR·
r~ke; McQormick· Deer- . Sioux hydraulic bay stacker.
Reg. . Price
$409.95.
, .': •. ;
· MINNEAPOLIS LISTS AND YOU WILL. AGREE THAT WE ··•
.
. . . . Now
. only
. . . : ... c•. : ...•
ing power· niower; John · Minneso~a power mower,.
·
.
HA
VE
NO'r
ONiiY
THE
BARGAINS
BUT':
WE
IlA
\TE'
BE.T;TER
··•
Surge milker; 2 single •units,
... Kelvinator 420 lb. c~pacitj. Upright Fr.eezer.
QUAUTY, ~ackard 'buyers always trade in 'better cars. Don't
Deere 8 5tt. power grain.
complete.
.
guess-See these . :line car$ and convince yourseH.. ·
· ·. ·.· . . .
Reg; price $399.95. Now only ·•'· ;: , : ..... : .....
binder; Minnesota- hay · . Pollard side delivery. rake.
NOTE~-Ori · any .. car ~o-sttng ,$1000.00. or.· ~ore il:ie fuir ~200.00 ·•·. · •
·. ~elvina.~~ Auto~atic Washer/' . . .• •. • .·..
loader; 600 bales mixed
M-D power· c9rn •sheller. ·
w_ill J;ie all~wedi :on ·cars for lesg than $1000.00' you wiU be
·•· .Reg. $249.95. Now ;only : : : : ,. , _: , : ; . , . , .. , .... : ...

.

Rushford Motors

OVER '2200 CARS WERR ONCE .·. MADE IN . THE U.S.A.

Atl:00 P. M.

·. . . . . Easy Credit. Terms. Up to
. 2.4 Mo~ths to:Ps.tY, Small down payment.

THE.· WINONA .

Pa90 20

.

. I

.

•

,

.

DAILY

NEW.1).

DENNIS THE MENACI

!;~/ ~ C l o c k Biieclal
,!151
Robln'a Nut_
4:3C W.fnona TC

· 1: 4.5 I Malllke'•

IJII.Clo

Leaguel Just Plain Bin

R~wlvea Pro.

Roumwtru Pro. Lelliilel -_ LOrenzo_ Jone• .
Mr. Nobocb:

_, __ Hotel ·Ior_ -_Pei._
-Sacred Ifoari

BCIIUJII

5:00! Mll,!llc Co-ast ·to Coast._·
S:lS Music Coast to· Coan
5:30 Lean Bae!< and ~

G:'5 •Bill Stem
WBDHESDJ.l' EVE!lm(G

••;
8:05
1:15
C:

Choralle_rs

Gaa CoNew
• .Local
World
• -Edltloll
.
·

Noth!llg But lbe _Best

\ Milrl! an Beatt,

Edward R. Mlll'rOW

1 One Man·• F'amn,

I

l

-

FB- J·!DEdwanla
Peac-e and war ___, l-_ Frank
Din- ah Sh.are_·
Dm,a
Sinatra

1- nn i'retlllci

I
I

8:001

B. Ct~ls
j Groucho Man

\ News,

Perry Como
Pot·Lu._ck

Amon

·

Groucho MaI'lJ

·

. - I Big StorJ

Andy

Tenne••~ Ernie
- · 1 Fib_ ber McGee • Mo~ _
Bing ctosby
· _ ___.
_
~
Ei.seDhower Pre.;, Conf.f Keys to _the Cai,ltol ·
·
- - J Keys to the· Capito! _
Cedric ~ams
News ·
- - .
.
E. w "Zlebartb, iiEWll
Sports,. Platwr PilfQM

10:00 Kalmea 5-Star FIDal

10:l.5 Sp6rls Sllllll!IM'l'
10:25 Weathercasl·
10:30 Music·'Til Mlclnlgl!t.
10:45 Music 'Till Midnight

I
I

Harsey Hall Sparta

_

Starlight Maslc

Platte,_ Parado ·

J Classics
ntTBSD.l'f M_0ll!IDlO

11:00I Music 'Till Midnight

I
I

S: 001 Top of the MO?'DlDI B:lS Top of the Mornln116:20 Top ol the MornlnJ!
6:25 First Edition Newscast
6:30 Purina Farm Forum

I
. Musical Clock

Farm Tapics Cedrtc•s ·Almanao
Newa.
·

I

6:45 Purina Farm Forum
6:55 Purina Farm .Forum
7:00 •Marlin Agronsb

Farm.New•

7:20 Sports Roundup
1:25 Moment of Mualc
7:30 Winona Motor $potlite Ne,..
7:45 Choate's Musical Clock
S.:001 Choate s M12Slcal Clock

~ews
. Farm
Digest

1

Mw;lcal Cluck

Mornlna ~evotlona

.

- •

First Ballle -Notes
First Bank Notes

Musical Clock Weather. r.susical Cloclt_

I

Musical Clock
Clock
Musical

Cltt."b

' News
Musicn.t· Clock

Stu McPherson •

8:30/•Breakfast Club
1:45 •Breakfast Chib
Koffee Kial>
9:15 Kof!ee Klub

-'

·News & Sporis
Musical Clocl<

Bob DeHaven., New-.
I

;

Farm Digest

·

Hansan•IdeD Show.
MacPberi;on .
CBS Radio New•-

7:15 Winona National Weathe:rcast.

Jil~j•J;Sreakfast

serenade

Newa ana Sportll

Even~ senn_ ade
Evening Serehad•
Wealhercast
1:4.51 M.lkeslde of _Spoiu
S:55j•ABC News
7:00i•Jack Gregson· .
7:15 •Jae_k Greg-son
7::!0 Steamboat JAmboree
7:45 steamboat Jamboree
Easter Parade of Values
E:lS Easter Parade of Valuea
11,30 Easter Parade o£ Valuea
8;4~ }:;aster Parade of Values
9:00I Easter· Parade Of Values
9:151 Easter Parade of Values
9:30 Easter Parade· Of Values
9:45 Easter Parade of. Values
8:

LAFF-A-DAY

, _

Club Calendar

Bob DeHaven Breakfast Club Caler.dar
Arthur Godfrey. Time
McBrld<r. .Dr. Pe.ale
Joyce Jordan, M.D,

9:001

9:20 Culligan Presents- th• New.

9::25 •Whisper"ing Streets

Arthur Godlrey Time

A,M1•Whlsperll1g SoolJ
9:45 •When a· Girl ManieB

Arthlll' Godfie;r Time

10:lSj•Paglng the New
10:00 •Companion

10:3 •/ Tbe Casual Observer
10:45 .Ro!lll,gstone Pull' Una
11:00 Bulletin Board ot the ~
11:05 This Day With God
11: 15 All Around the Town
ll! 20 All Around the Town
11:45 Swill'• Livestock Markets

l:a~~

Ir;;;;;

Doctor's Wlla

Break tho .Bani<.

Strike n. Hieb
Strike lt-Rlcb

Arthur Goclfre_ y •Time
Arthur Godfrey "Time

Your Mind ...

Wendy Watten

Ken Allen Show

Aunt Jennie

KeD·. Allen: ShoW .

Our Gal S't"day

H,,.rsbal!ers·. ·
Haysnalu>n __

Belen Trent

-.

&~~i;';F'"

11: 50 Dr. Drier
11:55 Weatbercast
TBUB8D4T AFl'EBNOON

00

12:25
12: 30
12:35
12:40
12.;45
~ lffl,XioJ F,._ Sr-,dkm. .lat,, 'll'ct!d risW mu,,,d.

..Goodness, Mr. Higbee, you don't ~xpect a girl to EAT
LUNCH on her lunch hour!"

'

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR. MIND-

Sports Desk
History Tune

Cedrlci Adamll

Sports Memory

Let's Get Together

Let's Get T~gelhel'

t~ t!t: g:f :fi:::::

1:30 •Shella Graham Sbow
1:35 •Marlin Block Show
1:45 •Martin Block Show

2,001•Mart1n Bloc1< Show
2,15 •Martin Block ·Show
2:30 •Martin· Block Show
2:45 •Martin Block Show

3:00l Robln~s Nest
!l:15 Robln'B Ne£t

3:30 Robin's Nest
3:45 Robin's Nest
4:00l 4 O'Clock Special
4: 10 Markets
4: lli RQbiD's Nert
4:30\ Robin's -Nea-t

By ALBRR.T IH>WAR.D WIGG-UM, D. Sc.

l!ay$hakera
News · ·

Goad Neighbor Time
Good Neighbor Time

12: •Paul Harvey
12:15 Marigold NOO!I Nen

4:45 Un_cle Remua

5:00j Music Coast to Coast_
5:15 Music i;:oast to Coast
5;30/ Lean Back· and Lfstcm

The Guldinll _Llllhf

)i!~-

n-_

d_M_Mrs_aso- Burton
Nara Drakii

I

Brighter

I

.o~

.MllaciY,.s Mus~c ·Box

Woman _ln_ Lo-.e . - .
Woman In -Love • · .. _ _ ·Pepper Young<s F ~
RJgbt to J{applne.11.

·Hilltop Hausa

Bouse Pam
House.Part, _
Kitchen Klub ·

:=:::i _

f MusicMa__de 1D U.S.A..1;. Bclc.ksta_g_e.:W_ll_e
Road of Llf11-)'Stella D~llas· : _-

!

Just_ PIBlD
__ · sm.- _•·Lorenzo Jolle. ·
- · · _ _Hotel far_-- Pets ·

Housewives Protective

Boasewfvea

Mr. Nal>ody

ProtecUvo

I

l

· ·..
- Young Widder BraWD
,. Woman In M:T: l;l.ouse. -

. Ma-Perkins
Judy. and Jane ·

·

- St.· Jos •. Catbe_dral

.Allan Jackson.
__ New• - ,_ LaX-·CJvie-:Band~-Hertzgaard . ·
· La1( Civic Band
Tennessee Ernie

1:45 •Sports Toda, with_ Bill Stun

Twillght Tp..oea

A
N
y_
0

I Sport FIDah ·

Lowau ·rhomu

·c--·

N

8:00 GM Co. Local Edition
S:05 World News
£:IS Mlke<ide of Spam

~ PeOPLe SA'//? ~AK'T
LlfA~M MATH!' DO 11-IE;Y

•

TH!NK "THEY ARE STUPID?

\/EsO

-

r.#N'.

~

6:Z5 Weatherca:st
6:30 Even.Ing Serenade
6:45 Evening Serenade

6:55 •ABC News

7

:001

Arcade Arley

7: 15 Arcade Arky

7:30 Bub's Polka ~

7:45 Bub's Polka Party
8 :~ Educ-ation'_Buslness Shaw

8:

Education-Business Show

8:30 --Music Tent

II

Ye>uR.

OP1~10),,,) ______

Answer to Question No. l

1. Chicago's Judge John Sbarboro
says in his book, ":.Iarriage Is on
Trial"; "A mother broke 'UP her
_son's marriage by her (unwise)
mother Ion. c'\ow she has her
darling back-an alcoholic. But it
was little short of criminal motherIove." Her supposed love was love
for herseli-and jealousy-not real
love for her .son.
An1wl\l' ,~ Qu~stion No. 1
2. No, Psychofogist Gardner Murphy says the_y unconsciously think
they are all right learning other
studies. "But," he savs, "i.£ you
can't learn.math, you ire probably
.a little stupid or lazy. or you have
a poor teacher." Abilities-and inabilities-ha-Ye a considerab1e ten•
den.cy to go together. You are probably higher than you think in one
ru- two abilities.

Answer to Qveition No. 3
3. True. E. D. Adrian, President

of the British Association for Advancing Science, said that a few
~

------------~~ -~r~{~',

Enjoy

~

Clean.
,Wholesome
Refreshment

S·lo·

I

to

Report

9:001
Challenge
9:15 •Albert .Varner

9:30 •Front 2nd een·ter
9:45 •Front and Center

3. SCIENCE

Tl!MT!Al OAW&Eit.
TRUE O
i:>ALSS

• ,

10:00) Kalmes Five Star Final

10:lSI Sports Summary
10:2.5\ Wea"thercast ·
10:30 Music 'Tll Midnight
10:45 JIIusic 'Til Jlfidnight

r

M

J.l'amll7

A

-I

I Bob -Hope Show

R

y

Musical -Scra-pbook: _

tbe Peopl•

Amos ~n Andy

Moraan lleatt;
on~ Ma_n-,s Famll7 ·
Roy Roger,

Doug l!:tlwarda
Nite Watch
Rosemary C!ooney

Where .Hav_e Yo.u Be~n?
Where IJave .You Been1."

·

I

8:55 •News

IS AT Ot--lCE
A ai..eSS\~$ Al-lt:> A PO•

INF1.ICT CR\MlNAL INJURV O)-J CM\L0R&W?

The Whistler

.Amos .,,•. Andy

8 :45 •Jl!usic Tent

I I
=-n~- CA~..,, MOTHER LOVE

Nothing But the Best
se1wan1 a ·Mumn, ·

Tennessee Ernie
Bing Cr_osb-Y__ .
Edward R. Murrow

-

EatotJ!s Recor:d Room

Cedric Adam.s~ New•

E. w Ziebarth
Halsey Hau
Starlight Salute
-.

_

w-

r-Fibber Mc.Uee & MoW. ··o-·-·
· Gre_a_t G
_ _ Uderslee_ve· .
. .

- Spend ·a Mllllon
.Spen_d a ·:l\IQ.Uo.a

-

I Sports,
News
·
Platter Parade

!

· Platter Parado

-

R

T
H

Platter Parade

I News ·
I
hundred (not thousand) atomic ex- 11:00J Mu.slc 'Til M!dnl.ght
plosions may make the earth's atmosphere so radioactive 1 that all
mankind may perish, Re adds that
a psychiatrist who discovers a cure
By MARGARET LATROBE
ior insanity may also discover
how t:D make everybody insane.
Near Los Angeles and the sea, scenery. For in Disneyland they
:a;eredity srudents have already
steam
shovels are heaving and will have a combination. of Carli!!•
discovered how to produce animal
hoisting
earth_ and rock into ,minia- bad,-_ Yellowstone, the frontier, the
monstrasities. Our only hope is
education and tolerance,
ture mountains; Cranes are lliting Alps - maybe even the Catskills'.
huge trees into place. Rivers -will · Plus_ the Lady and the Tramp,
flow through beds being dug. Vil- Snow White -- and friends.
li,ges created in the minds of the
Maybe .the new_ superhighways
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
world's - great storytellers are across the· continent are goii!"g ---~
. .
•
a1· _And .
be· mostly one-way .. For who_ will ·
1. What is the origin of the
spruigmg up m .re ity. ·
_ m a want to come back home and.how .
name of the state of Idaho?
world called Tomorrow-weU, it would you pull the kids away fro'lil
2. About how high is Mount
will
come as no surprise at all if Disneyland if you tried?
·
Rushmore, on the face of which
11
real
flying
saucers_
landed
to
dis·
am the sculptured faces of J!!ffarson, Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt?
3, Where is the Hayden plane;~~::adls~~ wiUvisit this mo_dtarium situated?
Fo_r Walt Disney is creating sub- . 4. Is Napoleon Bonaparte buried
stance
frorr
shadow
-Disneym St. Eelena where he died in
land, His lands of advenmre, fan- _- . -: . - • · - .- exne in 1821?
ta_sy
and
:fable,
pres~t
and
future;
.
BANGKOK,
Thailand :UPI ..,., 'l'be
5. Who is now poet laureate of
will all become reality on an en- Thai Criminal Court last· night
England?
• ch~ted acreage not far from the found 49 persons guilty of plotting
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
studios w!1ere _these :worl<l_s were to set up a _C6mmunist rtl!,!P-me in ·•
_1. An Indian word, Edan hoe or scr~ened m. anunated moyies. . . this _ strategic - Southeast Asian _DISney himself ?,kes ~ entire country; -._- - _- __
Light on the Mountains.
Hollywood enterpnse as sun ply. a
- _-.- --· _ : - -._ ._
2. 6,200 feet.
J)leasant and -lucky circumstance, . All _49 \vere sentenced to 20, years
3. In New York City, near Cen- Pleasant because it brought joy to
pnson, but th e sl!llte,ic.es 0 £ ..48 _tral Park West.
youngsters ( and their unabasoodly were reduced to_ 18 years and four
4. No, he was buried there until joyful parents} as well _as to its mon,ths _~ach because .of ,good bC'."
1840, when his remains were originator _and a brilliantly talent- ~av1or. since they were rounded up
transferred to Paris
ed staff. And lucky because it has m ~oveinb.er 1952. _
5. John Masefield. ·
~!k!f;.1.aim coa~
other p 7rsons we~~ _•---___•. - .- __ , _.•
What Peny: Como is to the bal- ·_ .- The defendants \Vere~ accused of A '
In North America September
October and Novemh;r usually ar~ ladssinging profession, Disney is to conspiring unsuccessfully I to _ -over~ _S _warmer than March, April and the· film industry. Ace high.
th=w; the government 0£' .Premier _Q _
May.
gives credit to his writers, art- P .. P1bulsong~ram : be~ween 1949 _
ists, musicians and technicians-c-,.; and 1952. Police sa~d }ll 1952 :the .
r-,.;....;...":'\,,....a;:..;.;;;;;.:,;;,r,~~..:.,;_
they give credit to hlm for inspir~ Red n.etwork h~d infiltrat.ed _the _I
ir.g such success in a highly crea- army, navy,_ ·au- -_ force, - p0lice,
tive field.
_- _ _ . __ -___ government offices · and even the
N\
And the Chambers of Commerce National .AssembJy.
-- "£ 11 ·
of that area aren't going to care ·
who._gets -the ·credit ""-_ just so the _Sir Wimiton •·-·churchill i-ei;ently
Mecca-making Disneyland belongs announced his intention_ to ·discuss
to them. They can quit fretting cotton pr-0blems _with leaders of
about smog and unprecedented ilie _industry. The n:iail.ufacttirers
weather .which h11s side-tracked a will undoubtedly .leave the' -discustourist or two, ;They_ can ease up sions thinking that Winnie· is au
on promotion of orange jllice ·and wool-you should excuse .Jhe ex~
suntans, movie · stars and other pression--a11d a yard wide;, ·

FAIRLY SPOKEN

•
THE GRAB BAG

ti:g~/t~o~~~r!::f~ ~':llif!! Thai Court Finds
49 Guilty of

Communist Plot

m

•

~1:J n;J~
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It's

Gala, Fasbion-Fille Three

a

hen Winona Presents ./ts.

Days

~-

Ah!

lt's that time again! That time when
fashions hold the limelight - and the time
when alL Winona presents "what's new" to
the people of Southeastern Minn~sota and
Western Wisconsin. Stores are brimming with
smart new fashions - smart new accessories smart new wearables for every member of the
family. And not to be forgotten are the new
fashions for your home. Yes, if it1s something
.new that intrigues you - Winona is your headquarters . . . and this ~ d {Thursday,
Friday and Saturday) are especially inviting
because all the new things will be put on
parade for the first time. All roads lead to
frie'ndly Winona - we hope you travel them
- often. And by aJI means - plan to attend
the BIG, FREE style show featuring 20 models
- at the High School Auditorium, Thursday,
March 17 at 2:00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

.

1

ol Values·

.

FREE PARKINGof
·

_-

·

-_- _ . -

School . Auditorium--

.

Courtesy City

.

In All Meter Zones On·

__ -

Frid~y and Saturday ··

Winona .
-

-

.
.

· Center street. You'll . -·. ·

_·. · want to plan.to see the ·
exciting 1955 models .-· · _.

that .are displayed, It's -• ·
all a part ol Wiriona'a . ·

The 1sAnnualSpring. Event AtWhich New
Fashions ·Hold. ·the•· .Spqtlight···· .· This Yedr
Pr~ced.ed .· Bv •Two· Style: . Shows. At The <Hish .

i
"

.

· Easter Parade of Val•

Friday and, Saturday-··
.

.

Cl Winona car dealers
· · · will have a mass display .of new models on

·

!Long, Leaif- -

Low.Torso

iook Strong

Silhouettes

R.. .

ffhis Spring

a····•1··

e····H·
·· ,·g·
· .h·

.. · · ·• i
Sportswear .

:: Rising to fashion prominence for
spring is a long, lean look that is
;essentially dignified, feminine and

.. ·

.

.

.

:

.

·. Shrugs, Bol~ros
MQre Popul~rO ·
·_ Small c~ver-u~s - _shntgs, bolerllS, pol)-tops and miniatiu'ejack~
ete--are too big to be overlookecl
0

arid •s·epafates get -~;au:::.-_casual .or ·dress-uJ. - .
·
· · · ··
u· I · -,
together wi.th the Jong torso look th
this spring.·. Th_ey''ve dro_pped_ their_ . e cQver,up .. is . essen . a . .. ~or ..
tlin
spruig's
uncertain
temperatui:e
and
,touthfuL
. .seams,
wais . es
through
hipline
bands
or
SU_·.mmer_ '.s . air_.
n_di
_
.
'
_
tio_
riin,,i_<-some_
which ·are,straight,cut, ·with
...
• It is the American designers'
either slim knif'e,pleated oi- un- of·the . prettiest iii wool or cotton
'!r-ansla tion oi tile French H-line
pressed pleated skirls>below,
. knit provide 'round the clock cliic,
that made headlines on more than
.· · · .
. One new style. i~ ~•shoulder
· ·· ·.
just iasbion pages of last season's
Or, the ·skirts are yoked, ei th er armf' --- a. boldly 6friped knit tijat
.newspapers. This is by iaf a softer,.
V-cut, or scalloped, to give- the looks like a tube.because it's in one
·more -feminine and more fla*rlng:
elongated illusion. A thircl :i;neih od piece, The hands slip thi-oughwrist .. ·
of dropping the waist is by means
.
:5-ersion and is most approprjate·
of a flat panel front with pleats operui:lgs and voila! · A shrug .that
:for a gala fashion spring.
confined to the sides oLthe hip, covers just the shoulders. A CQttori
~. The busiline has risen; the waistfalling from a bip-line seam,. Many knit popctop, cropped ·at. .the waist,
line h~s <lro_pped. Sleeves are naiiong torso separates are seen with fastens•with tiny clothespins.· . ·-•
·Tow and armholes are no _larger
optional belts.
/ . . New shrugs in wool cheriille and
-than necessary. !\'ecklines · are cut
The.
long
overblous~
also
pro•
curyed and cutaway like boli!ros.
_:::wide rather than deeJ)-the pie-cut
duces
a
low
troso
effect.-:snugly
CoUarless
: or daintily . fashioned
1Jas rep1aced tbe :plunge;. the lla0
with mandarin or smallturncdown
fitted, semi~fitted u• loose.
_:teau has o.-ertaken the scoop. ·Bodcollars, they're available in a roske details are kept high.
ter of pastel and bold ~olol'S. ·
The Covered-Up Look
_
Mobife Torso
As the hiplines drop, the neckBrief bulkies are treated to sail4r ·
· · ·
lines go up. High. square necks or capuchiri collars. · ·
'.·: vrnere the waistline is not dropare cut just under the. Collarbone.
·
•.
. jled-for often the low torso is an
Many necklines are ·asymmetrical
.,effect rather than an actualityor jagged, and even halter tops are Injured Dog Finds
skins fall smoothly· over the hips
quite a bit higher .than lasts year. W
··
.and either bell out softlj or Te~
Pants, ranging from short shorts . ay. tQ Hospital.
~2sy sheath proportions_
through full length trousers include
RICijMOND, Va .. _{ip);;..A young
~ Below the waifitlliie pockets, tabs
a· great variety of .Bermuda shorts, patient_ , h_ er rigli_t root.. _blee_ding.
or pleats are placed lo,t Pleats
below-the- kne.e pants and ~edal
cor.tinue the illusion of slenderness,
pushers.
Most are·. tight-fitting, ale alarmingly, walked ·up the · steps
:being artfull)- clustereq, .stitchedthough cullottes are making a and into the lobby. of Richmond's
ti·ie Spectator combin~s slim ·
·ilo»-::i over the hip or !ailing, unBridal Gowns combine the tall look with an air of delicacy.
. strong comeback;
Retreat for the · Sick Hospital
_·pres:;ed, irom a hip yoke. Buttons - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Berniucia skirt a fall favor- White.garbed staff. members con: linen skirt arid Shaker knit
-care simil.2rly low-placed.·
ite, is here for SI> mg in cotton. £erred .• arid. hustled 'her
for .sweater jacket of wool and
__ Tne torso, stretched. between the the importance. of stiff fabrics,
They ppear with louses, as part ~-atment - in ~ yeterm~ry bosp~- m~tallic yarq with rhinestone
height of the busillne and the-depth Lightweight, soft, silken, subtly
buttons.
· ·
of one- · ce pl
dresses· <>r over
· · · ···
·
· • · ··
·
:'ol the waistline, looks long and textured are fa,:ored fabric words
er playsuits.
.
After treatment the. dog,
twoone-piece
:~lender and young. The. vfaisfilne in all categories.
The Bermuda rage is also ap, year-old German shepherd,:was -re- as to how the• injured dog; .Queeµie,
Exhilarating clear colors and
hseli cur.-es inward ,;,..-illiout exagparent. in· swimsuits, which are turned to her owner, St. Gertrude's fo_und· her way seven blo~ks to the
·
, ·geration. This torso mobility lends prints express a yoll!lg, eager out•
also frequently seen as water-going convent The ·sisters were puzzled hospital.·
the elongated silhouette the .:free- look on the season and contribute
cullottes.
·
Cotton 15 : Queen
dom of action that· is becoming a to the liveliness of lines wbile con- De.signs among new gloves_ ·
CT e: • 'tQi:
v..-ith
the
understatement
0£
trasting
show
both
imaginative
styling
Cotton
is still queen of the
;fashion ~ential for American
detail
and
trim.
exsportswear
fie_)d_
,
showing
up
·
in
and
classic.
practicaUy.
The
wo:nen.
treme shortie glove, so youthSpring accessories carry out the fully
gay in feeling, continues to high polish or very. rough weaves ..
Lady-Like Understatement
line and feeling of basic costumes. bold first place because of its ver- Linen-look cotton is still popular,
: The Look of '55 - unexaggerat- They are exceptionally well matchwhile rough home-spun is a ·new
: ed a!ld easy-going - is aristocrat• ed in color this season, due to the satility. Leailier Glove Industries spring favorite. This homespun is ·
k rne tapered sleeves with tiny clQse cooperation of designers in report a trend to high color.
- often contrasted with smooth cotRowever, new finesse in trim- t·
•
·
b ·· ·
'cuiis or none at all, the absence all fashion categories. Finding a ming
and
detail,
provides
much
ons m separate ense;n les.
_{If glittering ornamentation, the
New
things
have
been
with
perfectly color-matched wardrooe fashion excitement. Shells, but- linen too, which shows done.
up as it'p:reference of neat bow to flam- should be no trouble this spring.
tons, colored beads, self ~ em- self or disguised as tweed or jer-·
boyar.t pouf-are a few signs that
II
broidery are seen more often and sey. . .
bespeak -finesse in the basics of de..
.
At least 14 U.S. - three cent
are
more b eau tifull Y h an dl ed thi s
Lightweight worsteds, tweed_s in
. :sign this spring.
stamps have honored George Washspring.
all fabrics· and wool jacquards are
· A.s
, bouffance diminishes, so does ington.
Shorties in glace kid, pigskin big spl'ing fabric news.
Ad,ertlsemenl .,
. or cape leathers, or cotton fabColoJ:'.-wise, · spring · sportswear
ric are trimmed with dressmaker and separAtes favc,r. the pale blues
piping in self or contrast colors. through purple, shocking and sun .
Contrast - colored leather piping colors. Abstract prints of au sizes
on leather gloves is a charming and. shapes are s.een frequently,
new : touch. Another group feat- while ton~nctone S:blends are .inures · decorative motifs in tiny creasingly popular.
· 11
leather-covered buttons at the side
or a· sbigle line of rice pearls
·
sewn at the hem.
The untrimmed shortie comes
in gaily printed fabrics - all manlier of cottons and synthetics - or
µi such casual leathers as cape or
single . pearl-button This spring's handbags are long
pigskin.
l'ULL<OF NEW FASHION IDEAS • • • . • . • D
alosing (} an elasticized wrist af• and·. Jean, tall . and slim or down'.
rigbt huge. M_. anJ_ soft ~-a_g_s stand
fords smooth, easy fit.
· Growing in importance is the away from the oody line rather ·
.
.
six-button . length slip-on glove, than following. it as did the. tote.
·
Elongated
·bari'el
or
cylinder
most fashion-right in a supple
· • leatber. 'Frequently gatbered and shapes are the most popular of
elasticized at .the \\Tist, it pro- these "mind-of-their-own" hand., . ..
..
Q
duces a chic-flared effect and goes bags. Boxes, satchels and pouches,
• • • • .• 0 • • . •
wonderfully over the new tight- on the other' hand, _have been slenderized and stretched out-ceither
tapered sleeve.
.
A new series of all-over per• horizontally or vertically.
.
.
a
The
former
is
illustrated
by
· forated _leather gloves appears in
L_IGHT.
WEIGHT!
· COLORFUL! .
both shorJie and six-button length black patent leather _, box that
styles. They are available in all reach~s over foot 'in .length and
colors and, most interesting of all, is only two and ·:one;half. inches
the perforations are arranged in a wide. It closes with, a jeweled clasp
.. We're more proud than ever of our new
wide variety of distinctive de- on a flap that practically doubles
around
the
bag.
.
spring collection of full length and short
signs.
Important texture-wise .. is shag,
II
coats in important new silhouettes! Lush
or reversed cowhide~_ These bags,
>.
cashmere blends, soft suedes,-white thread-,·.
usually casual in feeling, offer a·
ed tweeds; . Some with insulated linings!. Ill :
surface mor,e rugged. than suede,
spring(_s irel?he~t pastels! Sizes 8-18,
YONKERS, N. Y. (A')-James. E. yet with a· pleasant hairy finish,
McCue, deputy public safety com- Shag handbags come in · brilliant
. missioner, is fed up with the meat c<>lors, this season's most notable:
. < business. Thatis because so many A vivid . tangerine bound in..· con.· people ··called his nonlisted tele- trasting liigh0 polish cai.t
·
phone. number and gave him orHandbag and shoe .manufacturers
ders.for such· items as steaks, pork have worked· closely to provide
chops and hot dogs.
maximum availability of m;itched
"BRILLIANTE'' STRAW,· imported from -Switzerland, and·
unlisted number ·was listed col_ors and textur,es in their pro:
so_ wonderfully lustrous it actually gleams. You'll like it
· ertoneously'm a telephone direc- ducts. Both ha";'e pr~sented a 1)-eW
tory as the number of the meat mauve .cc,lor m. pJ,iant . tropical
especially in the flattering "Rendezvous," a light-as-air , , department of a super market. _ leath1;r_ lhat·pr,omises to be a leadRed Cross Shoe, that fits like a charm, at STEINBAUER'S,
Now· McCue has obtained a new er this season.
69 west 'l'hlrd Sl
nonlisted- number
Greater color variety is accom_;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;. .;.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaaiiiiiiii. . . . . ...;;.;;;.;.;.;.;;;;;·- - ·- - ·;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; panied by larger assortnwnts of
le
and fabric offerings· for
spring.
· ens, strawcloths . and
the silken amily of fabrics show ...·
up in. slim nyelope bags as well ·.
as the more amiliar pouches. Elk,
llama, goatskin and deerbide are
a few additions to the leather
handbag roster. _All are ·now tari- .
Minkasba ; • • llne ·
ned in. the extremely soft . and
minlt :hair blended 'Nith wool for
lightweight tropical leathers. · ·
.
a
a ~rand 11ew fabric tailol'.ed by
.Manchester 1,fodes. BJue
matching
_-'CO_

off

Shortie Gloves
Take Colorful

.a

Leather Trim

Large Handbag
Slims Down

(A-

'

.

SHORTIES.

'

a

Hir

begin a

lifetime .of music

this

or

Spring Colors

Lack Re.straint-

A gloriou~ lack of restraint 1nar~s
the colors of spring .. Since, .in the ·..·.
main, trimmings are underplayed; , .
gay colors play a double part in ·
both flattery. and magnetiSin .. This
SI'ring women will wear colors .that
were previously · limited · to the
more frivolous· accessories such as
ascots and hankies.
.. ·
Tweed : colors are myriad _ in .
clear randoms that include the eris
tire spectrum .. Many .of the . popular slubbed and •no:veity fabrics £ea, ..
ture metallic threads;. Woven, over'- • .
laid,· embroidered · and .printed .·
stripes often show a· seco.n.d color:
Cross. weaves offer great color in- .
terest. · · · · ·. . . ·_.
·_• · ·
· The newest color group around.is •....
the entire ·range of. Jj:}auves, fr1mi .
pink through .mulberry tones. ·:Blue .
takes a purple cast Jc,i- a ·hydrans
gea hue whiclt .11romises to b~ 11 . ·
favorite in both pale and deep ·
shades.. Navy, of. course,. retams a: .
strong position in the 1~ picture; ·
but .will have
share its d.omi~ ·.
nance with many .. rival blues/
; Yellow is newly important; looking pal~ and fresh in daffodil-pineapple· tints, · Gold . contributes
strongly. to the print and .. brocade
line-U_P, _.and many yellows····make
ple-aszng . grpunds for printed· fash~
1 ·
.
.
·. · ·.:... ·
ions · ·
· ·Crisp; clean greens achieve a
fe!.llillg Of. spring•in many.categor~ ·
ies of styles from cocktail cottons ·
to · acti".e , s;po¢;wear.' . Although .
green hues appear' mostly as prints
on related backgrounds or, <as .
specks in random twe-eds, tliereis
enough_ all-gI'.een to ~e worth rioUce,

with the
revolutionary ne~ _

7

Hammond ·Chord ·Org·an
You'll share a lifetime of wonderful
musical evenings vdth your family playing
the Hammond Chord Organ. It's the
o;gan everyone can play because you needn't
how a note 6f IDWliC! £ee4t: ... hear it .••
play it . , • at our display booth at
the Sportsman Show this weekend
and in our Winona Store during Winona's
Easter Parade of Values.

WlNONA
- ;_

, •• ·,-.~•-_, ---~~--. ''.'<'

<''GRC>VfN-OP.0 . DETAIL··· 1N

to

EdstrOm-'S
-

..
We're in Winona's
.. , . Fash.ion ·Show of ·Shows.
.
March 17/Be sure tQ see· it!·

~;or•;-,~;,;-~•-;;;-:_.
.'

t···
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worsteds are used in jackets and
slack • jacket· suits. Woolens. are
newly lightweight. .
·
The Far East influence makes
itself :£elt in prints, imported cottons irom India and batiks from .
the South s_~as: . .
.
Cotto.
ns
WI.th a_ lu.stro·u·.s shee_n_ are. .
used in suits. Denim appears in ·"',
a new · cbartone and car.al tone. · •.
And, everywhere you look, stripes

Men Will look
Slimmer in New
Spring Outfifs

.

WINONA;
MINNEiOTA
.·
..
.

.

.

:

.

&··- GUNDERSON"
.

J=. •f:__·. ·,._;·.'(.

J_

e:c.

this summer tropical.

1

ffi.

tigbtly-boun

eorJinL'lg "I\'y-League" look of a
ago. Instead this new
silbo:iette is .;tripned of non-e.ssen-

few se::-.sor:.s

t::.a1 b:.ilk 2nd s'tfeamlined in ap-

pearance, witto'JL sacrificing wearability .and comiort.
In spor1 jackets of Ehetland-mohair blend.;. raw silk, featherwei;;:n co'.10,;5 wiili a nubbY surface ~hat loo:...:s like silk, -e\:en in
Jackets ~sith tbe taper..
ed-~o-the-v.- ci~t tai1oring-all carrv
ou: the r,[",'.. shortened-silhouet!E

suede.

ac-1
.
/
conceived is 1

Almost eHrT fabric
~sect cra~1at1_cail:,- for 6 p r i n g - i n ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ,umme:· m lightweight and luxur- I utilized in new leisure wear. Ital-

Cutting In?
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.

!.R)-

Police

/ ian silks appear in from the most Sgt. Leonard. Salas dropped in on

ious f~_J:-1cs._ _ _

. '

;

.Wt, ·

look. Sorr:.e jackets feature the
tion-baC'k for dri,•ing, playing golf,

tbe

.. sr... "CLAIR
..

-

lg

~-~--~d.
oinat·e.
~
: _ _ futri. :_~i:ln
accent,
or .
combined
with solids in. n....
·
coordinated outfits.
• .
,. ·. ·
Next. to. s.tripes, polka d~tsare.the: .
'most im.partant pattern influence. M _·.
Modern prints, confined patterns
and new imports from Europe, can- 4? ·
not be underntated!
N.
.Bold-that's. the word for color. 1'
as :it's used ·in men's an·d boys•·
" wear! Tangerine_ is im1>ortant and.
new! Ebonized tones of popular
pastels, such as hello, are almost,
mulberry-purple in effect. Shrimp,
mint green, all hues of brown and
beige, and of course. the pinks in
every. variati·o. n_ · are important!· ~Hello-pastel makes its appea
ance in a .new fabric - Californi
suede! White in· everything from
leather to linen sportswear is accented by these bright tones.
The useful --surcoat of weatherand wind-resistant poplin is pre•
sented now in a variety of colors
including white, with boldly-contrasting colors in the lining. It is
Fine Tailoring and good apde.;igned for wear in today's sport.
pearance are combined with
cars, as a jacket or coat.
'_
"wash ·•n wear" practicality in
II

is .cot

·,

w&

This spring. man will look slimmer, narrower, neater and bolder
in his color choice.s. He'll wear
trousers that just clear the shoe
top. Jackets that end at tlle waistline like a wais;coat or an informal
cutaway. SJee-..es that are shorler
on jackets so t::at the shirt cuffs
,how even more than they now do.
He'll wear more walking-shorts,
and he will coordinate them with
-sport shirts.
The new pared-down shorter silho-:.iette

TH!.
DAILY'·. NEWS,
. . WINONA.
.
...

YOU'LL_·.
YI ANT ·-$EV!RAL
.
.
.. OF. THESE
EXTRA
GOOD.
.
.
..

BanD!:Hchiet liners. chambrays, casual to the most formal wear. a little friendly dance · among· a
and 12,rn cc,ttons. ?l!oygashe] lin- j ~ubby - surface rayon-nylon group of young people. He confisens and wa~'iable rayon linens, are i blends and raw silk blended with cated 75 knives.

.

.
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• LOOKING

ENRO
.·

.
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.
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SHlRTS-

you ~an wear a hole into.
mon.tbs,
·
·

A new pair·freejf

them

•

"Wliere the Boy

IS

King-

in 14

$

11

J

pair

just like Dad's!

A SUIT

for

SONNY

e New Splash Patterns

.STETSON
· HJ\TS

Sizes 6-20

·....

o Kew Fabrics
o New Styles

• • • an Outstanding Seledlon ,of

'

•.

-.

.

. .

''.

. o . New.Fabrics·
·
.
•o New· St;ylea

Quality
a man likes •••

SPORT SHIRTS
by Tom Sawyer

$195

to s39s

TOPCOATS
.•. just like Dad's .

OUR

it's

TOPC()A'T·
time!
. · and we're. proud of the

DRESS

fm.e selection ·.of·. Dupont .
. fabrics we

..

,-SHIRTS
$195

Shades

offer you.

··--s3.9.so

to s2so

of nink
or -ihite.

Clothing yoti ~ould

.for....,but

e ~ ·--I!>· p~y $50 °or mo;e

here you/pocket. the ·difference. · ·

FOR THE

YOUNG FRY

· Sizes 4 to 6
•,, tor that Boy·ot Yours
;.;-.-.-.-

~:f)~~

SPORT

s1195to$1595

. ·..

COATS

. _.- -. .

CHOOSE YOUR PLAN

SLACKS

e Lay,By

11t

•·30 Days

o 90 Days

TO HARMONIZE

t.:i=~

?})

-~}::::
r:=:·::.::

to

sg~s

l,@tc.sffiir1iiilt~""\~""\.="'
~

_ ..

. ' ·,

' . .

' >· .- ·.:~ ·.

Choose Your Own Plan

USE YOUR CREDIT

s3so

.

· _ ·11B~tany 500''

Sizes 6-ZO

(~;

·•-.· .... ALSO

' ~

60 Days

. . . .· . . . .:·:
. . .. . .-·..
.- .:
.- .... :
..
.. .
THE
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first kangaroo . court for ''vio•
latorsu of the beard,grower::/ code
will be April 2t. Others will be
scheduled in downtown Mondovi on
succeeding Friday evenings. ·_
The . Brothers' chairman Jias:
indicated the'·, fitst ''culprit» to
be> brought before the court will
.
.
.... be· . Glenn Davis, Buffalo Collrity
MONDOVI, :Wis,-'T-More than .200 . she;riff. · Chris.tiahson's "law
Mondovi and srea meri have al~ eers'' Jiave .charged ,that the sherready launched "Mondoyi's centen- iff continues to be cleanshaven, a
· niat year; - although•_ the : formai major. -offense under _ club . rules;
celebration is still months away. .. Davis, who lives at Alma:, the
The men have . founded Mon- county seat, js a · nati'Ve of the
<Jovi's Brothers of.thf Bi;usli Club, Mondovi, area. ·
.·_· ·.
. . and ·· a community-w,i.de whiskerHeading centennial plan~ is J)r.
growing derby is._ under . way._ The R. A. Kreher.• Mayor· George Britcity's. Jor.m:il _- centennial celel>ra- ton·_ is vice chairman -of the nontion Will be June 22~26 with major profit. corporation .formed to stage
attractions scheduled for the ·Bilf• the . centennial; Other officers are
falo County fairgrounds here; _...· Revi Erwin Heck, secretary, and
_·_ Spencer_ Christianson, lo¢al' bar- Frank Bauer, treasurer. Directors;
ber aQd. prominent in civic affairs, in addition to the officers, arir .Jack
. is·.· club president;_·._ A Sisters of the JohQston, Whelan, ·Rali,h Seyfo1'lh
Swis!iclub also, has been .formed and Francis Diller. Mrs •. Erwin W.
under the leadership of Mrs>Jack ·Fisher wilt hove charge ofa style
V. Whelan and Mrs, Lorn Howard. show.:· . · : . . • · ._ ... _-· _.· .--._
·Christianson has ·a:nnounced _ that A, ._Chicago: pi;oducirig company

.

offi~

Longer jackets and~ practically
weightless :fabrics bring fashion focus to the suit world ihis season.
Big changes in shape an·d material
plus important small changes in
detail gise spring's suit -story a
long-needed revision. :
.
Jacket news is probably - most
significant, since this is,•the ·main"
at!raction o! the suit silhou~tte.
The 2-5-inch length is wearable· and
with gentle shaping acknowledges,
witbout emphasizing, the female
figure. Tailored and natural, the
longer jacket usually butt.on-s all
the \':ay down and sometimes takes
a belt. The Jong torso look is generally established.
Loose box jackets remain popular. the newe-st v.itb some shaping
at t.r.e waist. Some of the longer
jackets are subtly bi,used to a
smooth hipline band with buckle
closing.
.
Pleated Skirts Back
, Skirts share th_e ·spotlight,- with
p:e,lted Yarieties slim and easygoing. Spring suits show skirts that
are all-around knife :pleated, inter~stingly box pleated, cluster-pieat~d or----panel pleated. Inverted pleats
aid t.he slim look and many sl_leath
skirts break into pleats just above
!be knee.

Coats Take

Shape for

Slim Look

1

I

•

springtime's

0

the time

8

for

8

0

Topped By A_ M!)tching · box jacket, the slim sqeatli' is. newer
than. ever. This one, carrying ouf th_e ''ensembied" feeling, is a
tissue-weight, :itriped gray .and white· British Woollen. · · ·

means of deep revers, low placeci:
buttons that _ sometimes form
their own modified V,. low placed
~ockets . .:1nd. <a somewhat tapered
line ~omsli~tly padded shoulder
to slim hemline.
_ _ _
:Ev~n the box ~qat takes a new
shaping for sprmg. O Here .deep
yoke effects.· co~bil}e _ ;with ., low
pockets ~d wa1s~e !1arts . t~
present a _slender 1llus1on. One
of the newest looks_ is that of

dress _proportions and is aptly
called the - dress coat. ll'he most
interesting, with long torsj) lines,
l!an actl!f1llY be worri as a, dress!
_ The air-light fabrics of the
i;l:ress coat include a range of fcirmer dress'.cinly weaves. Raw silks,
baratbeas - silk and cotton tweeds
ottomans,' Stlk-ancl-worsted bl.end~
all appear,. wonderfully . well,
spring coats. ·
' •

bloused back, which combines · a
gently molded .line , -. with : room
for action. M9re loosely cut coats
are shaped with half>belts or tabs.
- Dress-Weight. Fabrics·
The fitted silhouette, a spring
perennial, . has lost 'none of its
footing·; . rather Oit has gained . a
lean new look of its own. Now
the fitted coat is pared down· to

Superheated Ho:rne

the · semi-fitted

front

and

the · ·

-

.

.

·

. . MADISON, Ind .. Ul'l- An· oppossum lo<>king for a new home crawled .. under ·the -hood 0£ an automobile; taking along ·an old burlap
bag. as furnishings. But he ·wound·
up as a .dinner for the. owner-. The
bag caught fire from the bot mani~
£old;

0

The surest sign of the changing seasons •••

0

magnificently-styled coats that rate rave~ in~ the Easter

i

•

•

•

•

•

•

'•

•

'

•

•

•

C

:

•

Parade. Come in and· "get the feel" of these
exciting next~season coats. You'll find reasonable .
·. prices go_ along with their youthful looks.·

0

~

."

C'

g
0

L?ft above-c-Deep s1eeved0: de(l~ culled and shawls

i

collared, this. multicolored hopsack _tweed · is the
perfect"toss over everything" coat. Milium taffeta
• lining; $39,95 '
.

0

g
g

•

0

Right above--:-Fitted. double - breasted

coat in a clean spring. check, sparked .
with white. Children 1s sizes 4 6 and
'l to 14; $12.95 to $19.95

to

0

g
0

8

0

~
g
g
0

0

0

Sketched above: ·

4 skin arrangement in 1\Iink, Sa-

bles, Kolinsky, Stonemarten, Baummarten.

r

I}ft:
Honey dyed Siberian Squirrel CapeStole Models available in Mink,
Mink Sicles and Muskrat,

.. Restyling~
~

• Co0$ider . ~ possi- ·
: . ·bilities in your old fut
coat!
can restyle
it into a Sible, Cape\ir
Jacket, copying- the
newest models in our
stock.

We

Pri;e5 from ~27.50

_••• and mahy

more, too, at

.~
onm .-.
PINI FUllS SINCI 1dJ97
.

All Fu.rs ·Labeled to Sh-ow Cou.ntry

of OrigiTL
BUDGET ACCOUN~S INVITED ON ALL F,lJRS.

.

•.

the fairgrounds. High Bchool and
community band::; from, surrounding ·
communities have been .invited _to - ··
take part. county 4-H clubs have
announced they, will take part in the
parade with floats illustrating 100
years of progress in dairying, ma-_ •.
jor _farm industry_ in -the· Mondovi ·
area.
II

·

-

·

l -.....
Chicken, 2
· _.•- -. · · __

·• · ·•·.
. -.
DALLAS, Tex. I.Tl-A 20,yearsold
man charged with stealing a ~ck•
en said he left. it in his car over~
night ·and came .out next morning
.to firid-soniebody: else· had .stolen
it- from· him.
·

.

·..

· Add new zest, fresh!)r color; proper
.fit to your new season wardrobe by
seridinf your clothes to s~iiaff~'s for .
Exper.t Dry CleaAing and Pres;irig; .
Our rnodeni cleaning proc:ess, not only. :
makes clothes LOOK like riew· - it
keeps them STAYING like new!

While the season's young,
view our· collection of unusual
fur, in unu:;ual designs at
unusually low pritesl
Here and now, the low priced
fur becomes high fashion!

g

i~ handling detail~ of · the ceiiten°
nialand.·will,prod_.llce .a pageant to
be stag~ the-c -evenings of June
22-.25. -_·· A carnival anl midway will .
ope_rate L~oughout ._th
__ e ._cen_t-e_~~al·._. :
at the:_ fr,ll'grounds. F.ll'ewo$ dis- , .
plays will be £ealured .each eveDing. .___ _·._
.
_.
. _· ·· .
··
.. The ceptennial parade will ·_ be _· June .24 _at· 2 p.m., starting from

Freshen<UP-. Your
.Clothe$For . Spfing!·

-

; Tr:ere is no shortage of straight
News For The Traveler: Checked shirtwaist dress of dacron
$kir'.s, however; .they contribute to 1
_and
rayon for prolonged crease-resistance, 3-piece suit of n~bby
fae Jong, lean look and are most efspun
rayon treated to repel stains 'and spots. Also new, the leatherfective in crisp, tissue-light woolbound plaid "double duffle" bag and washallle plastic luggage
e..'J,_ Some are trumpeted above ·the
.knee for a high fashion effe-ct; otbthat's scuH-_proof.
e,s are gracefully pleated close t o : - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the hem for walking ease. Gored:
Skirts offer easy slendemess and. for the season: One uses a petal ef.
are sern in casual or spectator suit feet, another a "clergy" collar.
sr-,les.
, Generally, open necklines and flat,
; · Subtle Detai-ls
, g_~nerous collars are shO\vn-:- some
, rtrther changes that .typify !.he,1,nth pretty touches of lace, lmen or
~pring suit include the narrow: o··g~ nd Y· , •
•
~lee,·e, now set in high under I.he, !t s def~itely a tweed spnng _!or
arms and oiten tapered to the s1.!lts - light, breezy,_ beautiful
!'Tist. Sport snits often feature a, t_weeds an;- often wool-silk or wool$hi,·twai.st sleeve. slightly ballooned. Imen blends. But there is ample
The V silhouette, the pure pera.cd French cuffed. Smart cuff- choice of Others.
pendicular line and the dress coat
Jinks sometimes become oart of the
'!
are three strong signs that slim
package and are usually the only
coats are "in" for spring. The
omBment on the suit.
Pigs for Korea
typical slel'tder coat is light as a
dress, subtly textured, pale-col; Buttons have exchanged their S
d
b
CARE
formET glitter for a new crafted
upporte
y
ored and somewhat shaped.
·
Sheer weight wools, linen-weave
Joo,:_ Leather, wood and self-or
~or:trast-iabric buttons show up on . SE011:L Vi'~ A seli-perpetuatmg wools, some blends of linen and
!ll categories of spring suits. Jew- :p1g _proJect has. been launched at wool, various synthetic mixtures
el trims ha,e largely given way to TaeJo_n to prov1d~ more pork! a provide coat fabrics of unusual
~uch subtle detailing as braid, self- fa_vonte ~orean dish. Th_e proJect lightness and superb shape-ability.
scrol'.bg, over-collars and cut-out will provide a farmer with a hog More silks and cottons join the
-d0.si2m.
on tbe assurance that he will re- spring coat roster with tweed and
1 Collars and necklines show pretty turn two pigs out of the first litter jacquard weaves available in al}pring changes, too. In the tailored to the sponsors. The returned pigs most all fabrics.
B"oneyed shades and muted passuit.. long narrow re'vers plus low will be given to other farmers on
tels look new in soft-textured
pl.aced pockets add to the lean sil- the same basis.
ljouette. In the sports suit, design- The project is sponsored by the c o a t s, and light - background
ers ba\"e used the turn-down collar, Korean Civil Assistance Command tweeds feature medleys of clear
~e loose tab collar and the cardi- and financially s u pp b r t e d by primary colors.
gan neckline in casual variations. CARE, a voluntary foreign relief
Low-Placed Details
llany designers have made novel: organization in the United States.
The V-line. silhouette contribtollar treatments their signature' Otb_er such projects will be set up. _utes to the long, lean look by

·-.
.•

- the

Fabrics _in:
Jacket Suits

·.

.
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Indian Designer

la. rJ kiri_-·..
r_

In >B. . ri_g··_ h_ t_P_.· ink_··_· .

PHOE:!\'1:X, Ariz. IJi',- Authentic
Southwestern fashlom, born of the
ancient traditions cf the Indians
and tile frontiersmen, are swee_ping the country.
But the designers who started it
all, out in the Arizona desert,
resent what !..b.ev call claimjumping oi Eastern manufacturers
who are beginning to turn out
mass.produced \·ersions · of their
colorfu1 squaw dresses and peon

BrokefrRaclio _B·dngs

About Cl~ss Re11nion
L YNCIJBUR~, Va, ~teph~n

· K, Hughes' radio wouldn't work.

NEW YORK ~Any school belle Harrr tee Jo}mson answered a
likes fo blossom out as a glamor call to fix it, ·Johnson ri:cognized
girl at parties: Arid if she can himselLin a .picture on Htighes

make a party skirt h!lrsel!, that desk .of the 1912 graduating class
of the· .Nayal ·· Electrical .School in
makes the whole thing more fop. Brooklyn. . Then Haghes noted a .
A bright idea fC>r ~ourig seam- newspaper 'story _about Lawrence
stresses is a circull1.r skirt iµ Fasano of the same· class. ·
bright pink felt, decorated. with ,H1,1.ppy reuniim far. the- three folFasano is. ·stu dying for a
appliqu.ed .musical motifs·. in· .black· lQwed.
Lynchburg· College and
.at
degree
skirts.
and white felt~a bii.ss · viol; .a will teach, Hughes :is an investis ..
"These fashions were born in
saxaphone, a drum· and. assorted gator for .the Alcohol Tax ·. Unit.
the '\Yest,'' says Lloyd Kiva,
· ·· · Johnson is: an engineer at a. ra.dio
'musical :bates in between. ·
Cherokee designer whose custom··
·
station.. · · · ·
. .
. .
made squaw - dresses and other
A felt skirt, local sewing center
Southwestern styles bear upperexperts point out, is the simpleSt ~way. excess fabtic at the stitching
bracket price ta;;s. "Out here, we
.
, •. •. .
.. _
beginner cari make; be- line,. . _ ._ _. _: _
thing
know how to make them. They are
cause it needs no he'mming··. or For extra fun, use scraps from ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - ' - - - ~ a modern expression oi an ancient
primitive an. Imitations always
. . g·..
seam finishing, is easy to stit.ch the skirt to make a big pink treble ·suga.r. B_ u.sy· ....·L·. ,.·g· h_ ·tin·
will look phony."
and almost always comes out clef and stitch it on a white jersey
.
.
Kiva is one of some 40 members
An
blous.e, .to complete. the QUtfit.
right. Here's how. to make it;
.. ... tin11ed bY volunt~rs wllo turn
Sin_ce all the high school· crowd
Choose a· c.ommercial pattern for
of the Arizona Fashion Council in
NASHVILLE, Mich. Lfl ~ The syrup the sugar~short days .. of the profits into municipal .improve-- .
the towns of Tucson, Phoenix,
a circular felt skirt. You. won't seem fu. be. jive- .fa:ns these days,
ments. The latest addition is a
·
..•· .
maples along Nashville World War II.
even need to seam it down the the · musical motif should be a
Wickenburg. Sc-ott.sdale, Prescott
.
lighted athletic field,
tapped for 311.aple . l>iow the project lias been
and Douglas. The;;e are the desides. You'U need 2 • yards . of sure-fire -hit.
signers and m2.n ufa cturers turning
72-inch felt, plus black anu white
felt scraps fo:i- the appliques. . H
om lhe colorfal Southwestern iasbyou buy the felt for the. apliques,
ions which are becoming as popu1/a yard of each should be aµiple.
lar in Eie E 2 st as in the West.
· Cut out your circle and the
Arizona • ~signers are glad for
waist section, . following the pat~
Easterners to wear their clothes,
tern. To insert the. zipper, . just
but they think tr,e fashions should
cut a slit. the length of the ·zipper
be made in the West, where they
at the back of the waistline circle
.st2rted.
and baste the zipper in place, so.
Kiva is a slight, "iry Cherokee
that it doesn't show when• .closed,. ·
Indian who migrated to Phoenix
. This is simpler than usual, befrom Oklahoma. He taught arts
cause it is not ,necessary to. turn
and craft, to Indian students in
in the edges of the felt. Stitch
tbe Phoenix school. then started
along. the basting lines. .
his own dE~i;m studio and custom
Apply waistband. If you have a
clothing business in fashionable
hinged presser .foot on your sewScottsdale, a Phoenix suburb. In
ing machine, you can pin-baste the
ScottsdaJe. which has preserved
waistband . to the skirt, · stitching ..
the frontier fl:rrnr in its rows of
. .
right over the pins.
handcraft shous. some of the. most
Now for ·. the fun. Draw y<>ur
beautiful original design of/ the j
musical instrument and note pat,
West is being done.
new.••
of
terns on brown paper .and transfar
Indian Couturier . . . Lloyd Kiva, Cherokee designer of ScottsThis dedicated desismer has a
dale·, Ariz., adjusts t}le skirt 0£ a Navajo print sun dress in tones 0£ to the black and white felt pieces.
deep and native interest in primiYou can buy tracing paper and a
1
l
tin Indian arts and crafts. and
gray, b ue and back on white. He is wearing a shirt of his own
b-elie,·es an entire!,. new kind of
tracing ' wheel at sewing centers
Indian art soon ":ill emerge. as ; design, featuring Arizona earth colors hand-painted by a young_ or notion counters - white paper
· 0 In styles ~nd workm~nship usu~lly found orily in dresses selµng ·
talented. unin,rsirv-tnined artists i Hopi Indian who .c1ssisl.s him.
for the black felt, dark .for the
· for much rno~e. Broadcloths, nylons, checks, seersuckers, .
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - whit€. If you ar~· not good · at.
go back to tbe re3erv2tlon.
,
- chambrays. Sizes 8·15, 1Z to zo•. 14½i-Z4½1, 46 to 5.l , , , , ,., , , , , •.•.. ·
£or
freehand
designs
your
drawing
J
K.iva desisns ad nrlilts his own
like, hollow, lacy or cylindrical. the original pattern, you can trace
•
:fabrics. and employs assistants
There are mock seed pearls, very the outlines from a magazine ilirom the Bopi Indians whose res'
·
·
delicate, and pale glazed beads, lustration.
er.-a tbn is nearb'\'. He retains the
w ·
authentic Indian motifs in most of
irregularly sized .. Naturally, with When you <:ut out tbe designs
in felt, leave a margin of about a
b · h
·
h
Th
his designs, and· at uresent is ex•
e co1or w ee1 spms a ng t so much bead news, there is a new quarter inch all the way round, so
earth colors
perimenting wiLli
i forecast of spring's fashion jew• necklace design for spring: The that you can stitch along the
of tbe P:iinted Desert
Some of his current ~olle.ction of i elry. Wedgewood blues are sparked 30·inch "lei" or opera length neck- transfer lin€s and later trim the
dresses have skirts which repro. v,ith white. Bright turquoise Jip. lace may be worn as a single edges after the appliques are
'
.
.
duce the patterns of c\'avajo rugs
strand or looped double as a stitched on the skirt.
jn the fabrics. others employ In- stick red and' vibrant shades of
Spread the skirt out flat and
arrange· the app-liques in a pleasdian motifs such as ::\"aya"ia horses. tangerine make color -nev;.-s in '55. choker.
The '"lei" is usually thicker than ing pattern. Then · .pin them in
Textured beads of glass and
His cocktail !Zowm and sundresses
sell for 2~ m-ucb as the most ele• tile are spring headliners, re- a beaded strand and is fashioned place. If you have an automatic
gant fashions shown in Fifth ports the Jewelry Industry Coun- v..ith clusters of beads or tiny flow, swing-needle sewing machine, slip
A'\'enue shoos of Xew York-and cil. Necklaces feature large blue ers. Most are matched with ear• in the zigzag fashion disc and
stitch around the design outline
visiting Eastl'.'r!lHS as wl'.'D as lotal beads-i:obin's egg size-speckled rings and bracelets.
,nth w)lite. Others use tmy purple Wide, flexible beaded cuff brace- with a satin stiteh. If your .maresidents fie:bt for them.
Kin also does some men's a]!-d P.ink glass beads, flecked lets and slender drop or mobile chine is the straight•needle variety,
cluster earrings promise to be just set it for a .close stitch and
garments. such as shirts and robes , w1th silver or gold.
sew around the·. guide lines, Cut .
Beads are puckerect, popcorn- spring favorites,
1rom hand-printied fabrics. He prefen to stick to his custom design- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " " " - - - - - - ' - - ' - - - ing and refuses to go into the
~·holesale manufacture of . his
clothes. Ee shrugs expressively, as
he says:
"Wh,. should I? 1 already bave
hvo Cadillacs."
u

a

Athletic field.

-

'

con~

~ SPRING DRESSES UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

these

r-·< ·• .· •. ·.
$3.98

• Jewe ry
f ashion
Briaht This Year.

the

·Season-spanners ... season-makers!

Bold Jev,elry,
lots of Color

Two dresses that make your social life no matter what the season! They're wonderful
betwixt-and-between fashions, lovely in a dozen different situations! Both, in· silky•look

cotton and nylon. Left. Portrait neckline and two panels of pleats (the pleats are permanent

The fashions, flavor. color and
fabrics Df spring 1955. set the pace
for a sea~on of jewelry excitement!
~avy, so imporiant, is perkiest
when frosted with gobs of white
jewelry'. It inYites too. all the
color-bright accents of beads,
ropes, necklaces. bands of bracelets and earr'.ngs that appear in an
exotic profusion of hue, texture
and metals.
:'.\ew synthetic compositions make
colored jewelry more exciting and
intense'.
For open necklines, big earrings
that stress clusters and multidrops are import.ant!
"Leis'' of beads. buds. or birds
•.• of cork or shells ... dre~s up
casual prints, slim sheaths or beach
costumes.
Lighh,eight ropes - by the yard
-twist. turn or drane to the wear·
er's wishes.
:Metal-cool. aluminum jewelry
comes forth in big and bold brace-

if you have the dress dry-cleaned). Sizes 12 to 20, 12½ to 20½. Right. Neat shirtwaister
with tucked bib-front. Sizes 10 to 20. Both in periwinkle blue, navy, mauve, blue sky,

·Each, $17.95

strawberry.

n

.

.

·,

.

.

The Most Complete Sel~ction of Easter B~nnf!ts. in Town .
.

.

'

. ..

.

Choose from hum;Ireds. of New York's .'latest creations fur .
finest assortment we have ever offered at values be;rond ~ompare.
Fine. French alpaca cloth, narrow Swis~ br~ids,.lovely Toyos
and other materials .. White, avacado green, lilac, ilavy, beige,
••.
'!:!lack~.. .pink, ic~ blue, Sizes 22.22½~2a;24
red,
...
.

coffee,

.

.

'

.. $3;98 .. $4.98
$1~98:~ $2.§8
:

---- ......... ~------'·Sparkling-Ne\\'
Easter Frocks for Little Misses
. .

.

.. · -_- ~-"- ..

.

.

-

. ,· - ,_

~

.

.

:

.

:-

-

.

.

.

.

She'll be pretty as f:1 picture in e>ne

of

.

.

these ne\¥ dntu~1.

o Smooth Evergl~ze d>ttons, Printed or solid colors. __ . • . •.
1 _to 3 _ ~s.. ~.-; .. -. ~ ... ::· ~-- ~-· ·-.-:'.·•-•·: .-.... --~ .......... ~· ...•.••·•.•:••-•..
...

·.

-._

.

.

.

'

.

.

·.

.

.

.

.

.

.

$2.98 .· ·_.·

Rhinestones will sparkle cool-asice on dark coaons and into.summer silks and blends.
Synthetic "je\'\'els" are brighter,
larger ;-{]d now boast a flat-cut

o Co~b~~tion ct.re~~ aiic(separate slip'. In prints --.·. _. ·.·
o_r.sohd combmations -,.· ..... _.· ....... -. ......... ·, ................ : . . · .· ·.
.

.

,.

•,

.

.

6x.

Polished cot.tons, •·· _.. •· •---.-_·
o G!RLS' J?RESSE~ in si~es 4 to
. flllral prmts, no iron plisse .................... ·........•. , ...... , .

r

And, the "solid gold" look, the
"sterling" look and new, enameled
coppers - are all bold accents of
luxury-on.a.budget. - · ro dress-up
your <:ostumes - mth new finesse!

···. o ~lffSIST~RDitE.SSES in sizes 7 to H, Crea~e resistant
.

Spring Cosmetics
Light and Airy
Spring's~ost appropriate fragrances and cC1£metics. this year es•
petially, will be li.r:ht and feminine. A little .flamboyance will not
be misplaced, since all accessories
\\ill be airy and decorative.
· 'With somewhat longer and much
more feminine coiffures bright and
light lipstick. rouge and powder
shades v.ill contribute to the aura
of ..the gentle look" and at the
same time set a gay young mood
for spring.
Particular},. with this season's
unusual necklines. nerfume touch-

the

collarbone lends an e.">:.tra dimension oi beauty. As necklines be. come wider and shallower, co.
lognes or liquid sachets are effective-plus al: the shoulder. And with
spring' s sbort sleeved favorites,
fragrance at the inside of the elbow is indeed strategic.
II

SWEATER WITH SUEDE

The combination of suede leath.
er with knitted wool in a single
sweater is a merger that is destined
to play an 0..-panded role in sports.
wear this spring.

'

$2.98<
.. . . .

·$3.98

· .· · -.
, . . . •·•
...........
prmts
over
all
ehecks,
rayons, prmted .piques,

-----·-.-- ------ -

II

or. just under

·.

·. . . .

1.98 -•·

necJ.:lace~.

ed to the throat

-.·

.

·. • Prinfedbroadcloth, solid~'. or plaid combinations. . . · _.· _._· •-$·
. 1 to 3 yrs, , ....... , ...................... , .........................._.... .

lets? large earrings and novelty

look.

$1.00 ·

- -

6
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YOU ARE. INVITED
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.

To Shop at Salet'sPC>uring Wino~a's····
Easter-Parade of Values Friday·a.nd
..
Saturday.
DON'T .FOR~ET TO ATTENI> ..• ·
The 1 'F~shion Show· of Showsll tp Be Held at
.
the High School Auditorium Thursday Afternoon and Evening at No Charge!
.

.

.

..

.

.

.

Billow-Sleeved cotton broadcloth blouse for a new-looking top to
s:ti.rts, trousers and jumpers/The full-blown sleeves are placed below
naturallv ~louing shoul<:lers, fasten at the elbow with French cuffs.
•

-

·-

>

.-

'

:-

. .:·

'

.

·:stitched·.

-

Rosebud Lips of .Young· Pe.op/e .
l 920s May Be Own Designers
CO mI•nFi~ Ba·c k find what

I

ST. LOUIS, Mo. UP,-If you want
to
out·
kind of clothes '
·
'
Ameriea's younger generation likes, i
ask the young people themselves.
:!\~W YORK P~_ Are we hea?ed , That's the theory 011 which St.
for the roseb~d lips of the 20s , Louis dress manufacturers have
now that fashiollS of tllat era are, built up the nation's leading center
upon us'.' One ~ollywood _m~keup / for junior fashions. Youthful deman, ~lax Fac,or Jr_., thinks v.e · signers, trained in practical courses
are, and one reason is that some at Washington University ;rnd other
mo,·ie stars have already started colleges, are turning out the junior
the trend.
styles that young America buys.
·'It's only natural," be says,
One a£ the most successful 0£
''that the _lips made P?pwar by these is a elite young thing named
Oara Bo:,, Bebe Damels,. ~iae Beverly Mandel, who tried.painting,
~I~rray ~no½ld0 co1:71e back mto modeling, fashion
photography,
_t:,Je m keepmo ,~1ti::l other ~apper teaching school and retail selling
era
that ha: e been revn ed- before she settled down as 'designCll_anel s ~opes or beads, Irene_ C_as- er in the firm owned by her father,
tie .s
bairdo, _the
c~se-fitting :Manne H, Mandel, who.started mancloche.
JongwaEted
silhouette, I ufacturing skirts and slacks ip st.
dutch coats. pornty-toed shoes. /· Louis 20 years ago.
Rosebud lips seem to belong to the
B
1 kn ew_ fr OJ:!?. h er own _ex-:
nicrure "
!
_every
- ·Holl;._rn 0 d usuallv sets beauty penence t?at ~ls like. to ~ii:nge
• • •
. •
llin" around th err outfits of skirts, shirts,
O
fa,hions, he remm_ds us, reca
shorts and slacks to make as many .
1913
!hat the nmprre lips of
were . combinations as possible.-· So' she
mn:oduced by _t_hea_ter_ ~ nd _sue~ i started designing coordinated-1Se;pa, /
mouon P1:rure ~car~ a~ · ita !'>aldi, rates - skirts »itil blouses· in' dif- i
Dur~? I\ orld v, ar I th e. ul~a- ferent colors, colors that' could.,be 'I
fem1mne look emerged . and lips worn with either, matching or·
were sn:ialler than l:he high round trasting jackets and so on.
bow~ Oi the vampu-e era. Bebe
From one of Beverly's three or I
Daillels and othe: stars k';;t these four-piece _outfits, a girl can make I
lips famous durmg the - 05 a nd a dozen different combinations. M
~to tte '~Os. :llae, l\Iurray w~s the the young designer explain,- it_:
pmneer ?~ the puc~";~e~-~P kiss-I?e
"It's much more fun.to put things
lips or oee-stun,, up,, a vana- to"ether than to have an outfit'that
tion of the natural bowed line. The, ca':i be worn only one way. So we
wear~r, sars Factor, had to ,Puc_ker give the girls the pieces of a puzzle,
. her lips a mtle_ e\'en v:he~ ralking. only we plan the colors so they
Tne rage 01 the roarmg '20s, can't make a mistake no matter
Clara Bow's lipline,. swept lipstick how they combine the'.m."
across the mouth m a bow and
DeSJ)ite her varied job experiJ ea;i ,Harlow wore the curyaceous ence, Beverly· _is not yet 25,. ·and
cupids bow mouth that art1s~s ~nd looks like the typical coed on any
poets always tout. ln _the ID1d- 30s American campus. She.designs the
· Joan Cra,rford_ bad grrl~ a~ over kind of things she herseli likes to
~e nation trymg to paint m the wear. And so everybody is happybig full mde mouth that was roug- ispecially Papa MandeL

by

Iac:5

· Real fashion scQop.
Supreme to wear right

.

now North. or. South!
Ha~dsoiil.ely .t i lored ..
(even . expensive:- look
hand saddle.;,stitched
jacket) . slim; . SM()Oth
fitting skirt and cpsp. · ·
riess · t.lia.t only· the finest quality spun' rayoµ
has.• :·(Could
·as.·.
.·.
•. 'J . . . . . . . -·

a

a

.double

con~.\

linen!) Jn new beautiful .· .
sprinif c.olors~ ·•

Sizes fol'

Mine&· ond ';hiniora

1

ed over tbe natural lipline, hiding

B

the peaks of the upper lip. The
lower lip was made up in the same
voluptuous proportions.
Th~re'll be as much of a differ- Pays Off in 30 Years
ence between the old rosebud and
·
the new mouth however as there
:NEW YORK l ~ The :future
holds a S50,000 prlze ,for ·some esis between the bra-bound bosom of sayist-his heirs or assigns-with a i
the '20s andJ>ior's uplift bra, says bent for aviation.
Factor.
B Jul 31 19-- h
·
The mouth will be :fuller because
Y
,Y , . ~;i, ,~ must _give
lipsticks are in ore color-fast today , 'l'rans ';, orld Airlines m 200 wor_ds
and there is no reason to smear I er less the most ~ccura~e ?e~frIP•
gobs of it on to get an effect. Bows ' tion of commercial aviation 30
will be rouged higher and more years_ hence. Th: contest. entry
pronounced, however, and color may i~clude drawmgs.
.
wi..11 be applied more generously to
;Entnes, _ TWA bas announced,
the center of the lower lip and tile will ~e .m~crofilined a nd s~~d at
bow will not be concentrated on1v th e. arrline -s new Kansas C1fy; '~-~-,
on the center of the upper lip.
marnt~ance. base. .
-.. .·· :"-l
lipline slants toward the corners
The repository _will . be op.en.i:.g.

Aviation Contest

A true- classic su.ggested by Betty Je~n ..• to be
worn beautifully over suits • •: . d,l:ly or. evenint; ·
Flawless tailoring in soft frosted eponge. Deep~
push-up sleeves accented with top-stitching.

, Budget

P1;ice_d!
•:: ~:_·

Here's bow tbe full-blown rosebud mouth is made today as suggested by Factor:
·
fill your lipstick brush full of
color -and beginning on the upper
lip make an outline. Draw a slightly curred line from the corner to
the cleft, accenting the cupid's
bow. If lips. are small. go beyond
tbe highest point of the bow tip.
Now turning a sharp curve with
your brush. dip do= to the lowest
point at the center of your lip. If
you want exaggerated bows dip below the natural center. Repeat this
technique on the other half of the
. upper lip. ?-iow fill in the outline
with linstick.
To Create the

~d the_ con~t pnze

v..'"l.DD.er

~

i

PRESS.es···. t

deJ~

mm~d lil 19&5.
<

..

EA.STE:R

The

oi the mouth at a --sharper angle.

'

··

. ,;;-,.0
$0.~95.
.

look, the lower lipline must be !
slightly exagg~rated. Beginning at
the corner of the mouth, draw in
outline only an almost straight line
down to the lowest point at the
center o! your lower lip. To create ,
a real bud lip it may be necessary :
to curve this straight line slightly !
inward or slightly outward. You '
judge this for yoursel:£, depending
on the shape of your mouth.
Try both lip styles and .see which
one you prefer, 1suggests Fac.tcr.:

If you are trying for a very
exotic look you can get. it easily, '
he says, by pointing the bows in- '
bigger rosebud stead o£ rounding them.

See the most
fabulous colorful jewels
m tlw. new

· . The D.emi-Coat ... by Kay McDowell //e .·
. Slated•· for,· Slailted F~r. Springi ·•
..

A. pert, fHrty littie coaFperj:etf topping for:-

. every wonderful thing you wear this. loveliest·.
·seasons! Shawl~collared, wide-cuffed, fast-

·. of

··'ened with ·a single handsome

melt-in-your-mouth colors ..
pe the coat of your. ~if.e !

button,Jli pretty,·.
. it

co11id

well ·

Spring and Summer-

. collec_tion_ now on display

he

exclusively at

WARMINGTON'S
• and the cost is much less·· than

y~u'cl exped • • • S2.00· and up.

What ~ould be ~risper, smarter, fresher titan
.· tvieeci for S!)ring? To
more spedfic~ob.; ..
blesfone tweed: the tweed with more s11rfac,
•. interest -th:rn we've seen in year~L .· Sha.wI;. ...
·. 'collared, wide~cuffed .· . ·• in ·tlie · • released, .·

to

Just one loQk
and jtOU'll wa.nt
scoop up a
wardrobe-full of tliese Spring delights_ . Hµrry ht.·.
and see !his terrific group 0£ budget--:pH~ec(~~ssetL ·
inc1uding o g'ay-as~spring cottons e: lineiis o
crepe e and
a1l·,the,sudsable·
miracle
fabrics-•
. _. -.
.- .
.
.
·_.
·. ·_.
_,:: :'.'.
:.. ..
··: -~, ·. .. .

'sheer

'

-.

-

:

....

-

.

. · relaxed ,silhouette · that· flow:a and .f alll, .with .
such fluid grace! In s~ft. ,pr~tty :pasij1~ i . . ,·

.a

love of: a coat!·•· ..
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Colored Shoes
lead Parade
Of'55 Styles
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Decorative cut, color and trimming make the shoes of spring
the prettiest in many a season.

The line is s.lE'llder, but less exag.
gnated; heels, generally, are
somewhat 1ower: materials are soft
and supple and the colors are
amazing.
Colored leathers have expanded 1
their vistas in all directions. Ac-1 ·
cording to the Leather Industries of
America, the most popular new
sl:.ades are a bright cornflower blue
that will usurp the place of spring
navy in many a woman's heart;
.and red. irom flame .and scarlet

.

Among the more exciting
of the new shoes for spring is
this all-leather· sports model
which comes in 13 different
color combinations. Shown is
black crushed leather •with pink ·
suede leather.

(.

J

o,

·~··
··•·r··

,~~~J. -

/:\Jii··.-~~:.;.;;
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toJ;es to blue reds-sucb as ma1-1ve
and 1avender.

Oriental yellow is spicy ~itll mustard undertones.

Nationally advertised in

Tropical Leathers

All colors are a\'ailable in trop-

,CHARM and

ical lightweight leathers as well
as new aniline-dyed suede, pig,
.<ha::r :;nd crushed calf. ~latte
tini.shed patent leathers are new
2nd exciting:,> providing for the
iirst time a soft Juster rather than
a high shine.
Heel treatment takes a spotlight
:b 1955. There .are three-dimensional, hand-painted, squared and
sequined heels., There are new,
graceful medium be-els that conform to fashion's "gentle look."
Vamp detailing is varied and dis-

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.

l.ow-Cut :£or comfort in
ing with the new season's
is this one-eyelet tasseled
casin in soft; supple llama
calf leather. An ideal
and-country shoe.

keeptrend
mocgrain
town-

tinctiYe: Interesting handcut buck-

the shoes

les, sparkle, stitching and banding
bring attention to a gracefully cut
shoe.

you need

finesse of Detail

for the life

Combinations of color and texture contribute to detail finesse.
The popular spectator shoe, for in•
stanc_e, appears in a host of new
ieather com·oinations. Pinked col1,.rs and tips. French seams show

you lead!
The Newest thing this sprong
i5 the woven leather shoe,
shown here in a two-eyelet r
tasseled moccasin which has
a red and gray vamp inset
on a charcoal shoe. Also comes
in black-and-white and brown-

the new interest in fine workman.ship.
As shoes enter their "open sea-

i

..

··1•··.·.··
..··.....··.···..

. .

;.on," a closed heel and toe combination \\ith a wide-open instep
makes a significant change. HoweYer, the closed toe and open back
style is inereasingly popular.
Designed for good fit in pliant' and-white woven leather.
a
Ieathers, the open back pumps
feature a high. closed vamp that
offers great opportunity for imaginative trimming, Stitching, piping,
tiny bow knots meet tlle challenge
in some styles. Others featur~ bar?:NEW YORK · 1.¥,-Th~ Shakesque underlays. ) a c Y lrngen1! • peare Club of New York wants
touches, bead or Jewel work. . i money for flowers and a new nose
Sandals .. oi cou1::·· re tam iherr for the bard. Members explain that
n·premacy for dre,,,-up.
the club set up a Shakespeare gar•
den in Central Park in 1915. In it
He's Driving 'Himself
were put 160 plants mentioned by
the poet in his writings. There are
also a bust and other decorations.
Now less than half the original
1
A..',~ ARBOR. 3Iich. '.?-Gordon plants remain and vandals have
G. Zimmerman, 33-year-old mini';- broken the nose oi the bust, Enter, of the Evangelical ::Uennonite thusiasts have been boning _up on.
Church at Wauseon, Ohio, is going the plants, helped by color p1~~es:
to great lengths to get his doctor's from England. Some park officials,
degree,
however take a dim view of efThree da,s a week be makes, forts to restore the plants or repair.
the 130-mile round trip from Wau- the bust. Some of the plants just'
5eon to Ann Arbor:
• won't grow in New York and oth-.
"I don't mind the drive," he. ers need more cultivation than can
sa:ys, "b~ause J use the time to· be provided;, they <ay. The bust
think about class work or plan my, just isn't worth a repair job, they
sermons."
: insist.

• Designed .for Your fit ·
e StylE!d . for your day.·
•· Fashio~ed. fo~ yo.tir good taste

Shakespeare Having .
Hard Time in N.Y.

TO His Doctorate

•
SWIMMERS

r--·-~-q~---~~SHOES BY WILLIAMS
~~---·l
.
Red

-

Brown-

,.., _,..,,,,...,.,,.,.;.,,..,?,-~

bright~st

.

·casu~ls

298

----~~-

-
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t

I

§

·1

tt
f
§

. Jr

Oniy

.

. 4.95.

§ A true lady pf a shoe · . • •
§, the favorite WILLIAMS pump

1. ·.
1·

.

classic ·. with .clean•, smooth

Red. Elk

the

§.i· ,

lines; /this

. .··•.r.•.

spring . a-sparkl~ ·

of

. with. a cluster
-rhinestones
. · to ceri~r cut-out petals; The

WHIPPET

by

·---

·"

~.

White Elk

any other

.-§
§

I ..

I

cho-ice of
'more men
than

§

the season's

•
COMEBACK

FOR FUTURE
DERBY
A new wading pool for children
Men are v..-earing derbies again
has a frame of steel plates which. in );ew York, it is reported by
fold accordion-stvle but can be men's bat manufacturers. The
ooened into a c.G-cula,r pool in a ' trend toward more formal business 1
jiffy, The liner of the pool is velon: dress among cit}' dwellers is held'
film laminated to pro,ide a DOD• responsible for the revival. The:
slip surface for t.he youngster. The 1955 derby, however, has a narframe is available in red and yel- rower brim and fuller crown than
low, blue and .ellow and red and' the old-fashioned variety. It is.
white. Vacuu~ cleaner adapters available in pearl gray, brown or
for inflating the pools are included. black.
.

.

Navy Calf

1

·
1

.

·.·95

·1
. .·..

§ . medium lleel is graceful and
.t_ ·. comfortable. Blue leather. : .

*

. as a ·.
white calla~ 00-:-in a slim

I ·.

STIETSON

medium .heel

.·. On'e of WILLIAMS most handsome shoes

I:•·

e~er

I·•· m

· · - poised pu~p, gracefui. as all get out, Timmed ;i.b<lut with peek-a-boo perforations; . A
·.. tall~i:.ed bow completes the picture ofcharming .
•· . sinrp1icity, . Choose
in blue leather with ·
·. blue. and white ti'im. (in black. leather wit..h · ·

*

.

.yours

. · bl;ick and w)lite trim.) .

·punip ··th;t wears -a· neat

. collar butto.ned ~d stitched <

lines

bright whit~. The
are ·
swt:p~rfect,.
the
comfort.
ii.·.
'
.
.

,,

]

' -

,,

· E?citing to
look at-lovely
wear. Come•
in and see

to

our many styles.

Gray Ombre.

· The spect~tor's . back again
for Spring •~ '. >,:this time
•.. WILLIAMS has made it
smiu-ter thari ever and C:ool
ll.S
could
with air~
conditiorung
mesh.
The
trim, ..
:· ~-- ·- .. . . .
. ..· .-· . .
- .
well-t.ailored top .. choice : for.
· iuit and sports wear. :;Blue

you

wish

-

Cushion Casuals
Look u:ell at th.i's hat, please. For this is the hat
America u:ears-the biggest-selling hat today.
Clzuk off lhue · points and 1fOU'll see why the
Stetson ·whippet gets the nod. It's trim, it'~
jaunty, it's rersatiZ.e-at home on any head .•. fn
any

leather

"

'

in.ii

~-

-

mesh. · .(Black

leather and mesh:)

company, Stop in tociay and 11-0te what it

does for you..

·

Sj O

. Real smart gals

. softie . .;. and
Young in

~~

campus·

will lo~k. to .this

compleie their . fashion credits. ·•

heart as

it

ought to

be, it

walks 011

high·.woo,ge heel th:i1 slims your ankles.·. The
. vamp curves'. !ugh, -the inocc-stitching1ends a
. casual air: Red }eather or brown leather. . .
. ·a

·Long. ··••··1sland.····

Duck Termed ·
Best in lJ~S. ··. ·
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first.·. '.fash.ion·for, Easter' ·
.

.

\

r_uris
frOn1;princess pretty,·. dress·•·witb······
.
. to slim· sheath. with. fuU I

A GLAMOUROUS. COLLECTION

OF FURS FASHIONED
IN . THE
.
.

coai \r,tiXury fabrics

NEW ABBREVIATED LENGTHS-:-

Colors;

TO ENHANCE YOUR BEAUTY

15,

AND SPRING. COSTUMES
.

··· Dyed Squirrel Cape
Versatile fur to wear
2

\vays • • • •· • .·: •

•

Improvement Pending
HOUSTON, Tex. IFI-Police Dept.

receptionist

Barbara

Zuchowski

says her -name doesn't sound so ,
go.xi when she answers the tele- !
phone. But she's going to fi..x thal'
When she marries this spring, it
will be Cegie~ _ _ _ · ~

9

Natural Let-Out Mink

0

Dyed Pastel Pocket Stoles

•

•

•

•

•

e Natural Piece Mink Clutch Capes
(Furs labeled to show country of origin.)
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We're In Winona•• '
Fashion Show
of Showsl
Soo It Thursday
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2 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
froo admission
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Easter Plan! Pay

.~--

•
_
_
.
·
_
.
_
.
_
,
.
June~·
_.

.

. .

..

' .,

Unique deferred-paymeRt plan
Inaugurated with great success-Cho--ate's "Easter Plan" enables you to
. buy your entire spring outfit and clothes
for the children, too, with no necessity for
paying a single penny until June.
Any purchase or group of purchases
totaling $50 or more, made between now
and Easter, opens the "Easter Plan" account. After the initial purcbase, additional ones in any amount may be added to the
plan,_, and no payment is- r·equired until

June.

NAVY with white and a flick
of scarlet - Moordale's bo:x•

jacketed three • piece suit.
Hand-stitch deWling on the
jacket with its double helping
of pocket flaps-white pique
shirt, red string tie.

$55

¥f

~WJ!
i=::~$j]

~1i;i

~{''i

·:;;_L_·~,.·

rt

i::::•._.

. ~,,
~-

:;.~,~::::~·=*·

I

Coats cut to YOUR order . • • a glorious
collection ,, • • all slendered, disciplined to
the bulkless new lines • • • but in such a
variety of stylings and lengths! Full length
wraparounds cut with economy, staccato
brfef shotti.-es, figure-shaped fitted coats,
coats that end at fingertip length or continue
. to the knee . . • coats of resilient spring
fleece, bouele wool, powder-smooth gabardine, grainy tweed. Navy, o:f course, and
every othe:r high-fashion color you can
name!

FuU-tength

from $45.00
Shorties
from $2«J.95
All-weather
from $22.95

The Theodor Box Bag NEW
Clm,<!ly-fillcd, nbhr<•vlnted jacket suit with
self- bo11nd 1><>ckcl:; thnt
nrc away fn,m the hi1>linc - n frost of white
over-collar, a V of rhinestoDcs, Navy wool.

in Washable BLU~ Strowl

$5 and $7 .95 plus
A trlmly tnilorccl, l>cnutifully
d~\nlled small trcnsurc-chest
with double-handles, made of
navy or pale blue strnw wlth

$59.95

a finish you ean wl~ clean
with a damp clnth,
,/1x-

Im Navy Calf ••• $7.95 and $10.95
f"

·. :Euzah~t11:··

. ~ _.,-:
_

, ..

Warner's wonderful Under-See
formations mold your figure in one
shapely, bulge-free cu-rve from
shoulder to thigh-and so gently!
Sup.erbly beautiful and sensible basis for spring fashion- Warner's
light-weight, boneless, all-elastic
corselette that makes everything
yott wear look ·lovelier on you.
Marvelous ior the youthful figure
or the one that needs onlys the
gentlest hint of encoUFagement to
be rirlghty nigh per.feet. Smoothly
roWlded uplift bodice, firm front
panel, comfortably smoothing midriff, sides and back. Not a smidgeon of a bulge anyWhere - and a
marvelous tonic to your spirits I

$16.50

A new, light version. of perfume-and in
Blue Grasi;-;,tpe very $cent of sptlng itself;
crisp, fresh, ·uvely.. And hi a new:, ~ot~e
topped with a pressur~.spraf.,that e~ve~opes
you in fragraQce witJJ, ·~ to11~h of the finger!

$3

t.b

~~~a
~:f~1

-),

nn<l flnttery for 010
half sb.<i figure that n1•eds special .:1tt<•ntions. Warner's sclcnUfiea Jly prop<>rt loner! corseletlc
that fits with <·ustom-<lesign precision, has sup<•rlntivc skill in
diminishing too-ample c11rvcll.

Support

~J

$18.50

ond

$22.50,

:.':)~

Munsingwear's "Blue Mist" Nylons
Colorful new Recruit
for the Navy!
ShC'Pr stoeking s cllppP1I in
nuvy blue to n:rni1,l llial 1111of.n l'olor l00l1. Compl!'xion
toncR lQo, in lH)rge or rotiytinged shndes to wcnr wlth
nnvy, neutrals or sprin~ pus.
tels. 60-15's w1th rcverslhlo

dnrk seams.
Use Clwate's "Easter Plan"
Buv vcmr spri11{} outfit 1ww-

Pa11 in J-uncl

$1.65

plus ,tax

~-

· Ropes· in New
Matinee

Lengths

Ropes - those fabulous
strings of glitter that ·wo. ·men love -. are niaking

th e i r appearance for
_spring in the new, shorter,
. -30-mch 0 Matinee length''
a.t Cboate•s ~nd are · certain tQ be accepted with
glee!
No shy violets these-but dresses electric
with news and _excitement . . whispery
soft . pur~ silks with burgeoning skirts
below molded torso tops . . • stalk-slim
sheaths, with £1:urries of stark white polka
·dots or frostings of meringue white lingerie
trims . . . a vast collection, each prettier
than the last!

From

$25

I

One d e s i g n features
matched pretend pearls tt
strung on a silvery chain. ih--·
In pale blue, pink or ::\H
tf
white, they're priced at $1, li
which permits a fashionable woman ·to wear a
small treasury of them· at
her throat to fill in the
neckline of a dress or suit,
without investing a fabulous slice of her budget.

I

I

Another important rope ~tt ·
~
fashion is the abbreviated >::;i
string of marble-size beads
in tempting citrus colors
alternated wit;h ingeniously cut clear crystals. Lime, f:~~
tangerine, and orchid are
the featured colors, and ~
these sell for a mere $2 ,
for all their costly appear~
ance!

I(1

~,
.I
!.~.r,;_l_:~

A Roll Call ol Famous
Designs at Choate's!
McMullen
Rembrandt

Claire Mccardell
Lanz of California
Lucinda

NeUy Don
✓

Arkin Petites

~

:,
Smart partner for your. brisk
little spring suit-a finely tailored classic shirt with mitred collar. Pastel stripes . . . and :the

Color on Hand

t~

For Spring

; ~;::1:f1r2•1~~ti~·: d~i~ 1

The little white shortie
glove although still high in
popularity is no longer the
01\'L Y glove that belongs
on a fashionable hand.
Choate's are showing a
veritable rainbow of lush
spring pastels and highvoltage colors in fine
doub-le • woven c o t ton
gloves of every length
from wristbone to 4 button. Prices are from $2.

ff;t

$2.98 j

%

l '.~.. '.'..C'r ..-..:. . :r.x:..L/:'~/."'·. :: :<·.❖ .-''·'·'·'·'::::A,. •,:z,.,·-••,::.::v y:'.,~
••

Heightened Importance

For New Belts
Fashion is in the "middle" again for.
spring, as evidenced by the newest selec~
tion of belts at Choate's. Lavishly decor.:
ated with amusing motifs, or classically
simple in unusual woven straws, they're
interesting accents for any dress or setof se:parates.

Cottons from .•. $8.95

:><· :·-::~~-9?~/:':: . ~\::::i>i

;: : f:/\~t:.

The Lift of a Brim, the Pose of
a Rose, the Curl of a Feather are
up to their Old Magic Again
Choate's MILLINERY STRATEGY

Blue takes precedence in a garden~variety of tho most
captivating spring hats that over turned a lady•s head!

m

Shamele5:sly pretty-making -

diminutive sailors, caps a&

dainty as French pastry. prow pillboxes, curved-forward
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Spring Dresses
Long and Lean,

Necklines Up -

Amundsen to Sail
Seven Seas Again
ROCKFORD, Ill. [.f)_The name
of Amundsen· made famous by Norwegian ·explorer Roald Amundsen
who reached the South · Pole Dec.
14., 1911, will go to sea again. David Roald Amundsen, ·19, greatnephew of Amundsen, enlisted in

the Navy for four years, He is

Though less drastic than antie. ipated, interesting changes in basic
silhouettes have brought about a
thoroughly 1955 look iil spring
dresses.
·
The new line is long and lean.
Generally, necklines are Jgher
hu~tli~es are higher and r· under'.
waIStlines are somewhat lower.

the son of Albert 7. Amundsen,
Janesville-, Wis.
.

poufs and bows proYide eve-lower-

The linens the silks the cottons

darling. The long look afternoon
dress usually offers -a skirt that is
gently shaped - neither pegged
nor stretched taut .,..· and combines slimness with easy movement, The slender skirt division
Set-in slE:eves are slim. Armholes, ranges from casual dresses through ·
are smaller both in sleeved and! daytime .and ev1:ning drl?Ss-ups.
sleeveless styles. The waist is not The . cocktail sheath is once more
tif.htly nipped, althouf;h it is indeed I an important fashion· entity.
·
acknowledged. All features conEven in full-skirted ,cottons and
trib1;1te to '! longer bodice line.
silk prints, the change toward genWith spnng, the long torso line tier, leaner lines is notable.
becomes an effect ratber than a The airy, free-swinging styles of
sweeping mo,·ement of severely late spring and summer also fea~ropped waistlines. Some dresses! ture the high bustline, the wide and
1eature a boclice line cut off at the! shallow neckline and the not~sohlp bone; others achie,e an attenu-1 cinched waist. The full skirts feaated feeling by dipping belts trre unpressed pleats for the most
or cummerbunds that lie from the part, but some bias-cut gored skirts
waist down; hip yokes, low-placed are present.

ing ~etail.s on dresses that actually of shining

and

Pump with ~Jlj!ri look .. ~very new for •~. -- Above, ·· ·
lightly .·• buckled and :_;i>:rettily.
peakedi-·
- .,

textured surfaces

and the increasingly versatile synthetics keep the fabric story a light
and carefree one. But the wools,
rrore featherweight and dress-apnewcsr of lbese-, even. is somewhat' priate tban ever, make big news
shaJ?e~ . a_t, the waist to defer to. in spring dresses. Toe weaves and
fem1?-1filtY s cur-.-es.
: textures are myriad. But jacquard
Skirt--pse the shea:h is spring's; leads the roster.
re1.am the natt'.l'al waistline.
The over-blouse - eillier attach-,
ed or unattached - is another way;
of prQdl,lCJng lhe Jong Joo};, But the;

Cosfuri"i~' Sult, ~ith. background blouse, : in · wool - and
cashtnere;• , -• ·

The Pleated skirt is
spring' s suit favorites.

Boundaries -·y,e·ld

In Fashion .World
$9.9S

· Look\vhat Paramount bi'ings
· you -for the Easter Parade
....-.:wear into summer-._·
p~rt a.nd pretty shoes that
a.r~ dei;iigrieu for hea,uty _. _.
_ .· -La.rid comfort. See them this
,. . . -week-end _cluring Winona's -

* ... - ..-'-." . . . --,,. -

~

a:.. -.L,:
". _..,. ..

"'-

<¥

, ··. -~asw:f: •Pa1·ade. of Values.

-~

WG&i V1aith
Iha es.en(e- of Spring,
htfd eaptiva- in mi,ly
viofet .sueded shag ... _

pa1ltl footnote IQ gn
open air sea16n.

n· . -·
-

$8.95

'STEINBAUER 'S
69 West Third Street

•'.:.

--

Shop for LAD
where you shop
for DAO
You've a marvelous assortment
to choose from at NASH'S.

\
I

A wonderful assortment in
your choice of fabrics and
colors •.• styled for the lad
who wants to look -like Dad
. . . and at the -price you
want to pay,

•narrow . c~stume : '

~uit .

- . of '\Va$hi!,bl~ iayonallnen. .
· .-. -.

<

··-.- ·...- . ,: ._~-.-,.ti. ~·-··>·.-·l·~·-;.-.

· _; • -.- the: Jacket ,wied'."'·· :_,. Right: · A 'wear:ev~ry~ . :_·
with. geoin~tric print in·. ·
-where dress.: of ·. wash~ . . contl'astlng· color.- $ize~:
9-15, $19.95. .
.
·able r~yon:linen; ¢arefully, •. e i C h
·lines_
. · accent. the bodice' •~·.··: .. -

e·~ . •.

. rein~vable white collar
Sins

..

f2·95.

,.u

$

Sitts

sI9.9s

13-1&

BOYS'SHOP

Lower uvel

~'Walk a Block and Save"

& up

& up

l

I
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Men's Clothes
Tend Toward
Darker Shades
The broad· trend in men's spring
clothes is toward the dark shades,
relieved by bright colors in shirts,
ties and accessories, and oiten as
decorative touches in the suit
.fabrics.
In the new suits, there is great
use of charcoal gray, alone, and
as a mixture. The charcoal shade
is used to "mute" other colors
and many medium weight yearround-weight suits appear in "char
tones" - charcoal brown, charcoal blt·e and charcoal green.
These color combinations are

.MINNESOTA

Million Hats
A Year Made
By N~Y. Firm·
. -

.·

.

-

.

to ,

· Spring'!! desigiis, according
the · Wallpaper Cowicil, .. interpret :

waUpaplil' artwork as a background·!

rOQm

· the jokesters say, most wQmen buy
.,,. x .•,.........

Dark Elegance is the keynote in the new spring hats, as

witness this model · in "jet
d
green," with ~ustrous ban
a nd brim edging lighter in tone
than hat body.

lle5ign5 ot great elegance and for~ j
· mality:·New vers~ons offlock·pat-:

ha.ts to coax compliments . from
tl:.eir husbands or boyfriends, s·ays
Reggi Lish, . one of a millinery
dynasty that turnr ciut · more tban
a million hats a year.
Blonde, dynamic Reggi· has been
mad about hats since high school
days, Daughter of a hat maker,
Samuel Lish, she thinks no, wornan looks. well dressed without one
and :in_akes it
point always. fa
wear one of her own newest creations.
The Lish hat empire, which occupies several floors in a skyscraper office. building in the heart

tenls give tiie appearance ofprecisilk .damas;l.s: ·, ' . ..·. .. ·· . . . .,· ·

. . ous

!~:~ are:,

alf geometries . suit ·casual

a

Little

Lost

e

0

realistically. .

and Nash Topcoats
•

at

. . .. . .

: .

.Color, trends. •· in , new. machine
•·• made , wallpapers · veer, to.. clean; ,

· . light. colori:. · •· Delicat~ pastels; no •
• more than· a gentle wash of col7
or, are showii)
J!10notones, clear '
gray outpace.if. th.e .foi:-mer lead.ers, ·

In

beige. and ~rowns: · ·

·

•Wallpaper

makes .·
news .··with ... alllple. ··additions ..in
scrub-abJe,plastie-inipregnated and·
plastic~coafed presentations. Pre- .
trimmed and·.· pre:1111,sted varieties '
abet easy banging. : .. ,
.

.

.

..

·

.

.

.

'

.

'

.

YPS~LANTI, ·Mich. !A'f,-. Solll.eone
reporfed ''Fort White Flag" afire.
Firemen were unfamiliar with a ;
fort, but whellled out an aerial lad- ·
der truck among, ~o it: sent; just
in . case. : Fort White Flag. turned
out to be ·a children's playhouse
high in a tree. . ·
·. · ·· .. .
.
Th1f aerial ladder didn't do any
good, 'tllough; it broke a µrivetihaft
·. ·
·
··
en .. route:

Others $2.98-$3.98-$6.50

a CLOT.HCRAFl suit ;from <

NASH'S Js. a..wonderful, buy .··
.

.

..

:

.'

-·

in this-· day and age
.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

... and you've'a marvelous assortment
to choosefrom
...

.

..

'

.

.

·:·

·.

'

.

. .

.

'

-'

.-

.

-

.. ·-~lothcraft suits, like the ne~
. cars, are trimmer, smarter, and
more luxurious than ever.
.
!Standard accessories now. include
two inside coat pcckets;
smart and attractive linings,
. and all the fine ·c1etails you .
would expect in a suit costing .
a gre11~ deal more ..·

'l'opaoa.t t.lnt,Q,.\

give

a :11oder11 .i

dtisigns that • suggest a11 .. outdpoi'
landscape oi' an• n,mer ·'.room most

.

0

'.witll

done

living.

Deemed especially 'fit for li~ited i
Jiving; ·are new .
"perspectivel> plltterlls w4ich ·,add .
depth and• dimension. ro walls with··

•

fu

.

:

spac~ or .urban

colored wools before they are spun two-button coat style with patch district, ·includes.· .four separate
into yarn and woven into fabrics. pockets, center vent and a rather companies, turning out women's
The c,olors .a.re evenly mixed in full coat body.
hats in various price ranges from
velvet or felt hat in a dark color.·
the nap of tlle fabric, and th e The second and newest is a per, ~1 -98 to ~3o.
For holiday wear, a dark 'vel,
eff!K:t from a distance is of a char- fection of the "natural look" suit This mass. production hat busicoal color wi~ a difference. ~e that results in making this trim ness was started by Reggi's ours, a pastel satin or a· jeweled
second color, Vihether green, brov.n -model wearable even by the big- grandfather, Jsaac Lish, and at velvet hat.
or b'.ue, _be.comes apparent when I gest men.
present the firm .includes h-er fath~
Fo. January, a small shiny black
This calls for narrower shoulders er, two uncles, a brother and vari- straw hat, as a harbinger of spring
clos~ly vi.ev;ed.
_
B_nght colors appear_ m th e with no padding, soft, flexible coat ous in-laws, each running a seg, and the patent,leather look.
·
i;pnng. and 5:1mmer. tropical v.or- front, high gorge (narrowing of rr.ent of the vast business.
This makes six hats a year, and
s~:d v;ooJ smt fabncs as. decora- the lapels at the shirt collar line),
Reggi started at the switchboard Reggi says she believes women :who .
tn: e touc~es. on a ?ark back- and high sleeve bole.
before she finished .high school, can afford it buy this many. As
ground. Pi~ and heliotrope a~e
Pink is an important new pastel worked as s_tock girl,. model and she explains:
.
. .
tbe mo 5 l widely used decora'.ne in sport coats and slacks. Basket showroom manager before sbe be"A ·woman needs a new hat frecolors, and they are used sp~nng- weave wool sport coats in solid came head of the company turning quently to pep her up, like a
ly. Bot!: t;i~se c~lors hav.e achi~•.-ed pink, and lightweight pink wool out tbe upperbracket hats, which tonic."
pop1;11ant, :11 shirts a nd ~ech·we~r- shetland coats with scattered black retail from $15 to $30. In private
Their :ise m the ·wool Sill! fabncs and white nubs have a freshness life she is the wife of Dr. Theo15 designed to achieve cl?se har- that is appropriate for warm dore H. Finkle anrl mother of two
Features
m?DY between accessones and weather wear.
Slllts
children, p e t er, 12, an d Ri cki , 7.
•
I In sport jackets, colors for the
In her joh Reggi makes £re., Year 'Round Weighhts
.
upcoming season are the brightest quent trips to Europe, buys mate'"i 50 IIDportant
on t e sprrng ever shown, featuring almost any ria~, oversees the designing rooms
is on color and constY
scene'round
is th esuit,"
introduction
of pastel color that • can be named.
the e"year
in medium
and wor kr ooms, mee ts b uyers in tra1St in. thi.s P·. rmg's . neckw.e.ar.· . pie-..
the showroom, takes orders, plans ture. ':fo off et the .dark tones .. of
weight worsted wool and wool
tweed fablics. This has resulted Delinquency Record
promotions and models her own men's bus.ine suits, ties will prelogicaliy :from the leveling off of
hats when necessary. In her 20 sent such .stii ·ng co or com)jinatur
M
h
·
years of intimate contact with the tions as black a
gr
with helio,
teml?era e !ang~s. ~ en w o pre- I Llu'\"SING, Mich. t¥~ :Michigan national millinery market, she has yellow, pink.and· rr w n~s of blue
fer Iight~r Slllts ·wil~ fmd that t~ese I authorities say one reason juvenile learned a great deal about the and green:, expres d in•·. stripe$
new weights are JU5 t what tbey delinquency appears to be increas- hat-buying bab.its of American ranging from narrow o wide, spacneed for all bu! the coldest part ing at such a rapid raie is that
ed figures; under-the-knot' and elns ..
of th e late 'l\,1Ilter-ear1y sprIDg efforts to report and record it also w~;11yen. ·
d
t ·
t broi"de.red motif.s.
·
months.
. .
have increased.
ear m an year ou , no ma qn the other hand, theii:- ligh!-"r
Manfred Lillefors consultant for ter what the current fad may be,• Shapes continue on na.rrow side,
,
'
the sailor always is the best-seller with the new· squaresend model
weight extends the season m ,rhich
they can be worn through June ilie sta te soc_i.al_"'w~are depart- for-spring," says she. "Practical- coming up strong in the four.in-.
if last year's temperat<.rres are me:1t, says .Micru.,,an_ 15 a?ove f!ie ly all women look well in some hand group. Featured fabrics will '
repeated, and on mild days nat1onal"average rn Juvenile delin- version of a sailor. A brim is include repps, gr1madines,foulards,
quency partly because our con;ts flattering to most faces. And they twill weaves and. cords.
·
throughout the summer.
For the reallv warm weather have .a better system of reporting seem to feel that when they take .
•
"wash 'n wear;, suits of fabric; youthful crime than most other off their heavy winter coats they
crafted from man-made fibers states."
need more hat, to balance the silo
Dog
:such as Orlon and Dacron will b~
•
houette."
:popular this year. These suits will
Here is Reggi's idea of a wellbe exceptionally light in weight
ew On
at
dressed women's yearly hat ward- DECATUR, ut llPh-Skippy, a lit-,
tlf' mongrel dog who came .north'
and will retain their neat, crisp
robe:
look, even on the hottest, muggiest
Th"I>IA.~APOLIS Lll"~ Harry GowFor Easter, a sailor or a flower! from .Biloxi, Miss., with his nias,
days. Constructed for complete an told police thieves stole a case trimmed bat with a little brim ter, Bill Sewell, for a visit .with
relatives disappeared and was·
washability, they will need little of bubble gum valued at S19 from and a veil.
·
or no pressing after laundering.
his truck.
For summer, a small lacy straw missing for 18 dats;
II
7wo Silhouettes
or a big-brimmed pictui:e hat.
Then one evening he .was wfiin_ There are two major silhouettes
Although the ~ggs of snapping
For August, a velvet hat, either ing at the front door of the James
Weilepp home, where he had 1ived ·
11?- the new spring suits, both turtles are good food, they will not I small or brimmed.
srngle-breasted. One is the familiar I boil hard as hen's eggs do.
; For fall, a small, close-fitting for .only one day.
·

Th

i

•· Delicate'• all~ver. patterns .·. tooki:
like exquisite oid Chines!.! prjnts/l
Provincial patt~ns and n~at ove~- ~·

~chlevM by blending different - - - - - - - - - - - - of New York's wholesale millinery

Ch

i

for living, rather than ,a .repetition
.of motif. · Living
papers ·.use·.!

By DOROTHY . R()E
.· NEW Y0RK(B......No.matter what

you .the best in looks . . .
tops in quality . . .

Others fr~m

the price you want to pay

ind

."Walk- a Block

S~v~'' •

Handsomely styled all wool coats

in a wide variety of fabrics _ , .
and in a shade to answer the needs
of any wardrobe. Shown at
left, the Sheddar Gabardine
set-in sleeve model with all purpose
notch collar . . . a basic coat
in iour wardrobe.

$49.·95
Others $39.95 to

Tweeds -

naturals
for spring
in Bal Coll~r

Only the smiirtest-lookin~ shirts<wiJl . do for .
Easter. And that's Arrow; Take your choice
cif white 01' ,paBtelij; Th~y•re all handsome and
fit to perfection', And we have new low i>rices ..
· on pastels • . . iveryday' low l)riee on white.

·.· . $3.95 ~: $4.50 ,;. $4.95.•·

with Raglan
sleeves.

. Hard to fit? Hard ,tb keaset
• just ~hat you're looking f:or in Nash'~ large
assortment in iegitlar, \Vid~ or long oval, .>··
.m tht! ch~coai in- ~a:stel tones, and ~ choite .

.
. . ·of three faniom brands.

.

S7.SO·tci$l5.00,
...
. ..
•',

-.-

-

. ·:(.·
/

'

.·
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'

-
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Print Frocks
Overwh_elming
-Spring Choice
The very first news that spring
i5 on its way always appears in
• rint! Print frocks are the overwhelming pre-season choice as a
spla5h of color under furs and to.

spark winter-weary wardrobes.
This spring, prints capture the
gala spirit oi the season as never
before! They are so imaginative in
coloring that they are setting a
whole new trend in accessorizing.
Keyed to your spring print, you'll
wear orange with pink, ..-iolet with
blue, yellow with pink, and other
heretofore daring color combina-

tions.
The forecasts for spring all point

to a big season for prints. The

simpler, easier lines of this sea-

son's silhouette are beautifully
adaptable to prints. ToD, prints are
the perfect accent for the fashlonimportant ensemble. adding a
smart punctuation point oi color!
!n fue spring pictme. -pretty
colorful prints show up importantly as the blouse and the lining for
the jackets or full-length coats of
the stunning costurn e.
The increasing use of pure silks
adds impetus to the predominance
of prints. Silk prints haYe never
been so lovely as on ·surah, shantung, or paper-weight taffeta.
Printed silk pongee is a new fasb• ·
ion story that is proving exciting.
Exquisite use of color .. . imaginative design . . . and wide
Long Torso takes narrow side
variety highlJ :t the print picture
pleats
in a surah print,
:!or spring. ,, atch lor monotone
II
prints which use two to four tones
Of one color, scenic prints, ombre
effects, abstracts, and splashy
·
ilorals. Polka dots inspire a bevy
O!- conventional and unusual de- 1
1n
signs.
~aining .riew importance are the , HARPERS FERRY, W. Va. ID-

...
· Tli~ .greatest selections. in Arenz'
53 years to ad,d .fashion excite~

for women··

ment ·tq your Easter costumes
. • •. . ea:ch one craftsman-made
to give you a heavenly fit
·_ from • heel · to·_ toe.

Harpers Ferry

f

I

De ense

L' k

I

pnnted skirt fabrics that range 'The old U.S. Arsenal, moss-cov•
~om amusing to luxurious. It's a e,red and historic, is once more a
sunple matter for tbe school girl, link in the nation's defense system.
the yo~g matron, or vacati~nBradley D. Nash, deputy assistbound girl to make her ov;n skirt ant secretan- ·of the Air Force
from these cleverly-det;igned bor- whose liome is near here has choS:
der and all-over prints. Poster ef- en the arsenal for a G~ound Ob:f~ts. the Eastern influe1:ce, art ?e- server Corps post.
signs, and conversation-making
.
•
motifs are all ew-catching!
~Ack ill 1859. when the ~rsernil
In small, neat patterns to big, ~ecam~ na~onally famous, 1t stoofl
bold designs, prints capture all the 11:1 do\\ntov.n Harpers Fer:n', _It
color-fresh beauty that is spring, smce ba_s been moved to a 11igh hill
Hsell, to add a spirited note to !he w~ere It tommaml~ ii new fQr
!ashion scene!
miles.
· u
And it has a new name. They
call it John Brown's Fort. For this
was the builuing the Kanaaa aboliAlbino Catch
tionist captured in 1859 in his illALBERT LEA, Minn. Q',- Trap- conceived plan to get guns and
pers Dave Crockett and Roger Nel- ammunition with which to arm Ne-

Illusion, spike, flat,
lo or hi Cuban heels!_
· 9 luscious new color-tones!

ALL· SALE PRICED!
'

to
. Sizes 5 to 11. AAAA to D. _
. '.

. .

-·_

.

1:

. '

' .

Am_erican Girl l. Citations l Jolene !

Q~en Quality l N a.tural Bridge ! Kickerinos r

son bagged three rare white-furred gro sla~es for an upri5ing.
muskrat, with pink eyes.
It was in the arsenal that he was
II
later arrested by a company of
In 70 years, a man's heart ex- federal troops led by l\Iaj, Robert
pends energy to lift the battle- E. Lee, later commander of Con- .
ship Missouri 14 leet.
lederate lorces.

WINONA'S' GREATEST ·SELECTIONS,
.-..
.

'

.

.

'

.

.

-Mothers, 'l:r you're -l~oking £or ex;itlng children's shoe : styles . . • superbly comfortable fit ••. terrific wear-

ing ,quality and outstanding_· value • -~- • ,FIND

THEM

AT ARENZ. Sizes and widths for the extra -narrow ,to the widest little foot.

-_ALL SALE PRICED!

$289.•to

.... 5 3 years of quality and
a1vvays in gpod taste
.

.

.

'•

.

,

.
,

Winona's greatest selection of classy, new. styles . • . all._ pa·cked with_· extra
qualities and built in· foot_ ~omf~rt.

f!Co

i

,~;

ALL SALE PRICED!
',

Most
Styles

s5s9.

to

Pinks! Blues! Elks! Tans! Browns!

cotton petti-dress

3.99 -

Ir's our '5 5 version of the popular redingote •.•
here in a wonderfulscoop,neckcharmer with full
skirt that opens to show itni.1te white pettit~t
printed all over with polka dots. S~per-fue
cotton in sizes fori:he lucky junior figure; 9-15..

.

.

.

'

.

.

o· : '. ·. :.· .· . .·.
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Using. Twe_eds,

.

a,·.n
. ,·. . c.·.in.

Homespun and .contemporary effects and subtle, on-beat color
groupings on textured· carpets
make news in spring collections.
Tweed continues · to hold great
prominence and much of. the new
relates to tweed treatments.
New carpets tend to veer :from

a

toes; ;ot of coffee; a 11!iu dozeri
doughnuts
a few waffles.'
. ·.. . .·and
..· .Briefly
.... · ..
·: Ne··w· ··yo·.r.k. er ·s·ays· h·e· ·.w···a·s·... ·P·.r·es··~
ent at a.wedding where the brides-.
. maids 'wore· :red.' ''A spectacular
sight,,. he comments:· .What was
the lllOSt unusual wedding you ever
attended? Incidentally, when Har-

·•··.:.U. · .'

nioSi D_. .
g·.·· •....
admired qualitfos
a woman is
fastidi.·ousliess;.It is. an uniie-en type . .
B.Y ·e··•.. '.v·.•· . ·ou··
. •·· ..RLIN•.·G•. ..·..
..
.
of.. ·giam.or. that· ·ose.·.e. ps thr.ough.· to ·.•·N·E···w··.'YOR. K.:..::.tn
. .. LU
~:.:.n· do'n ·e.re. i's

tile

Oth~r; who invested in
s~ril.e
compiq:iy
sold out.
early
the
gaine, Co11iens
held
on... infor>.16
years.: The.:il he sold the stock he
had.bought for $2,500 for over $29
tnillioh. To be exact, for $29,318,•
858;
. .
Passing By .
.
. Iren~ I:Juilne, come"ly Kentuckian.

debut in the musµtled "Irene.•• She was
time ...}lade 'her. Broad-·
. .th..e come
·
dY · •"T h.e
m

no ·.. , e art .o •• .remell! ermg, ut ical .show
the art of forgetting;
for I remem- 16 at the
ber
'"'"'g·s ·1 d·o· ·not· w·IS·h··. tO r·e•• way· b.ow·
• •
. enlcthanc.antabney_ othnleooskc··eren.·te·.d •.h·em· of. ·a··.. :d. :.·v~~c.·!e~e:~.uiay I!rgis.:wz_
f;zte~~ ~~;:ei~!111ot forget tliings .•a:.gi:f.illJ..e'c.•a_ie~f w1:;n
·· ·
di
el
b
..
th · · .1.. k' h... . ·. f· ·. ··•i· The dances h d. Y the, . vorcees
Knowing When
has. beeri married for 26 years fo
1,;;,i.
s":"4.., _e ~ ee s een O
eg ar~ said to pe espel!ifil!Y- entez:tain~ . Knowing when to b;y a stock the same man, the geni~l. dental
glimmenng. through sheer n)'lons, ing. As far as I know, iliere 15 .no and when to sell·it is what makes geniu~( Dr. F .. D. Gr.if.fin> : · ·· . · ·•
perfectly. pedicured toes peeking si.milar club .in this· country/ :How- millionaires. · For exiimple, -con~
.· . .. . . . . . . Models
from ·open-toed shoes, ·
ever,_ it was opc~· repo~ted a·. groul?- sider. the case·· of James Couzeni; · Has ··your wife, ··daughter; aurit;
Undercover .• g l a m or includes ~hod{~~~~1~er1!1:notif.~=:nfat
n~troit. li;iJ.903 invested. $2,s sister-in-law. or grandma an unus•
dainty underclothes, deodorant,, co- ezj>edence ·enough and .were .· de~ .. QO .· m.· an .automo e . company. ually .well· . streanilined .Pair of
logne after the ·. bath, callus and termined not to marry again, were
·
eorn remova!, .smooth heels and organizing a ''Fugitives Club/' The · 1· ·· .· ·.
toes.. ·•. ... ·· ... ..
· · . name was inspired by their being <
.·
h~
dayonfc~ hardly miss ''fugitives from the . matrimonial ·.•...·
· . · ·•:
. avmg a_ ove Y aca e. . • . • . chain gang." Their insignia was to ·• . - · · ·.
Ther~ is no. ex~use for skipping be a ball and chain, with the chain
the daily application of ?eodorant, broken.
·•
·. ·.· ·
· .•. ·. · •·. ..·...·•.•. ·
New deod,orants are easier to use,
·
· Spender ,
. .
One newtype has an applicator
.
. · •· · < . · · · . · ·d .• ··
with a revolvuig plastic marble top . .Who wa~ we greatest ~pen er 1?:
that rolls 011 easily. It covers the Broa~)'V~Y history_? ,,some say 1t . ~ ·"·.. · .·
underarm area with a fine screen was J?ial!lond .J_1m Bra1r- 0th• .
" '
of lotion. •It travels nicely', too, and er~. !!la:;11 .· it to have.• b.een ~etch:i.
:rray be packed .in purse or suit~ )',:fillion ?ohn K•: Gates. :However, .. 1+...
case without danger· of spilling..
1~ was neither of thes,e picturesque
Grooming is made easier by .hav• figures. It was none other than Al
ing proper tools and props: A little Jolson! ~ho lll~de a?d _spe!lt~ver
kit containing foot care prepara• $20 million during h1sluet1me,
•· (Flat, Semi-Gloss and Gl~ss Alkyd F'inisbes) ·
. . . . • . il .fil
·
· Heart Throbs .
..
tio
<
. ns, to
. enail.. scissors, na ·· . es .. Present day feminine £Um fans
and polishes puts glamor at your have.: a strong . preference . for
feet.
•
. ..
.. screen heroes who are over 6 feet.
An arra:r of small g!Jdgets helps They like their<fdolS· fa be Io11 g .·
the. buthroo~ wash-basin laund~ess and lean. Gregory Peck, top Hollydo a better Job. Small clotheslineii wood. heart-throb," is abou~ s feet
may be str~tche~ across the. tub 4.. Gary cooper is even taller. It
t~ dry panties! ID.rd.les? stockings. was not always thus. Some of the
You'll find everything you need
L~ttle ra~ks with h'.1:Ilgmg clothes~ outstanding cinema heart throbs
PIDS are 1de-al for this purpo_se,_ too, of the yesteryear were well under .. ·
Nyl?n washables 1;1ake, cja1ntl.1l~jS 6 feet, John cGilbert wa~ ooly 5
e{l_s1er for the working gu·l to ma_w• feet 5½. Charles Boyer 1s 5 feet
tam ~ese days. . .
.
.· •.· 8. Incitlentally, Clark Gable is
A li~le_ plastic contamer may not a. six;f<ioter. He is about 5
keep Uqu1d or. dry soaps conven-. feet. 9. or 10 ·
iently at .IJand in the bathroom so · ·
· snack
.
that sudsing of .underclothes will i\.sk your favorite waitress what
not be postponed no matter what is the largest breakfast order she .
the. hour. · .
..· · · . · . · · · ever received from . · one. pei"$oll. •
After the bath or shower use a After she has told. you, :call:her
favorite fragrance. It will envelope l!-ttentiou fo the .following . excerpt .
you in scents and bolster , your from a historicalsketch of Virginia .
morale as well. .
City; Nev. "One mor11U1g · in the .
••
year 1872, Pat Murphy, a man . of
ineek ·. appearance . .and , .manner
nmp ' .tu Y
walked· into • the· restaurant connected with , a: Virginia City hotel
GALVESTON,. Tex. (IPI~ Scie11• and said, . 'Landlord,. I want a
tists from the U-.S. Fi1Sh ·& Wildlife snack .of breakfast Let. me have
service .have started a three,;year a'< porterhouse steak· · and onions,
survey here of the .movement· and some. liver and baeon on the side,
d i s P er s a 1 of larvae ~. young six fried eggs, a bit of ham, a Ger:
.shrimp.
•
· · ,man pancake,· s!)me..friedo pota-

= · • -· · · ·

rfi

t

Convertible Lounge chair in
graceful new design for smaller rooms, taller people.

For Contemporary Homes

J\Ianv brand new constructions
and design concepts are introduced in this spring's collections.
"Tlrneds" include· not only actual
tweed patterns, as in former seai;ons, but individualized textures
handled with a multi-color effect
toward a contemporary color
blending.

:'.\Iany carpets are in traditional
hand-crafted or homespun ,,-eaves,
or modern abstract, geometric delineations. Such contemporary textures, designs and colorings acBright Idea for the bath:
cord well »ith popular Colonial,
Utility cart thai's a .,handy
French Pro\·incial, Ranchbouse or
show-off.
modern .;;ytle Iurnishlngs.
Earl, American devotees will
J)robably find one of the new Colonial floral and hook :patterns most
.appealing: while a modern, latticed
Traditional Curtains make
bamboo effect reflecting Far Eastnews
in modem fabrics. Prisern influence and a brightly colorcilla
style
in dacron has ated floral are other choices for · a
variety of modern or traditional tached pull tapes. Under-curhomes.
tains are white on white.
)!ore formal and traditional pat•
terns are seen in a number of the
collections. They carry out 18thCentury and other traditional fur.
nishings. Among them ili a luxuri•
1
ous all-wool W1lton with a bold leaf
design; a swirling design with toneon-tone effect and a new wool and
Charcoal tones are deeper,
Shadow Box holds knicknylon blend in leaf-scroll style. shapes smaller and trimmings
Among the traditional designs are brighter in the new ielt bats for knacks compactly and attractively.
.a great many at new moderate spring, Narrower brims, introprices.
duced last winter are featured
Velvet weaves, equally at home again, along with slim tapered
v.'ith modern or traditional furnish- crowns, and deep center crease New Styles for
ings, are available in such creamy- models, unpinched in front.
soft new colors as ballet blue and Leaders .among the charcoal Lad ies-in-Wa iti ng
:mist mauve - effective in plain tones are rated in the followThe ladies-in-waiting of spring
textured high :pile car:peti.ng.
ing order: (1) gray; (2) brown;
New tufted designs for spring (3) blue; (4) green. Newly fea- '55 have found new delights in
include an all-wool carpet of bard tured for spring are unusual maternity clothes.
twist yarns with a rich surface oi =uted tones and beather m.ixFavored for the season are new
higb l.)ile ;arns.
tures,
three-piece ensembles, consisting
a '·
Lighter, contrasting hat bands of skirt, blouse · and sleeveless
play an important part in the new jacket. Often the jacket is all•
styles. The "continental" bat around box pleated.
Greater Formality,
Qillld js gaining in popularity. This
~ew in dresses is a plaid oneis the band 1\'ith the traditional
Topcoats
bow at back-center instead of at piecer. More conventional twoMen's desire for both greater the side of the hat. Since the brims piece dresses are showing up •in
formality and "flair" is well satis- are generally nan-ower, the hat unconventional, bold colors.
fied in the new spring -topcoats. band has been widened.
S p o r t w e a r • wise, maternity
The velvet collared overcoat High lustre grosgram bands and clothes are making much of the
1a11:1ched_ last· fall, appears for brim bincliJlg are used with strik- Scotch influence-notably in wrapspnng m tqJ coats made of ing effect. The trim is often in around kilts. Bermuda shorts are
s1:3-oot.'ily tailored. covert cloth. the same color family as the hat, popular, ,as always.
Light gray-blue v:1th black velvet hut in a lighter shade. In choosing
The main maternity fabrfo is
collars and tan with broWn velvet a band, a man bas a real oppor- linen-look rayon that washes so
.are particu.lar]y handsome.
tunity to assert his personality. easily. Acetate crepe, cotton-silk
Soft wool tweed topcats are He can be conservative or as color- and nylon-cotton are favored
~town in rich color combinations ful as he likes.
blends.
A new English-made
su_ch as chocola~ brown with a
Casual and sports styles are blend of 55 per cent wool and 45
iamt pattern of_ light blue.
becoming increasingly popular. per cent cotton has become inFeatured fabrics include lessen- These hats are light in weight and creasingly important, particularly
ed weight. wool, tweed, saxony, many are soft and supple enough
co,ert. knitted ~ool and blends of to let a man shape his hats to suit in sportswear.
Navy· is even more pClpular this
._ natural and scienc_e fiber~. Pat- bis moods. J\Ioving up in favor fast
spring
than last--and white collars
tern~ present a v.1.de vap.ety of are Tyroleans and semi-Tyroleans,
bim-mgboM, check>:, plrud.c: and which are shown ·in suedes ve- are seen as rrequent contrast. Black
watch plaids are new and exciting,
nubbed effects; raised effect bou- lours and pebbles.
'
while pastel gingham checks ·many
cles in seli-check and colored dea
maternity fashions. Tweed, of
signs.
YOU'Li. BE SEEING RED
Favor~ cuts in tweed topcoats. The red family of colors will course, is a key texture.
are tlle smg~e-breasted raglan with be going strong this spring and
A new touch on maternity wear
young looking balmacaan collar su=er in slaeks or shorts for wear is the . very-tailored faille dickey.·
and set-in sleeve models with split with black in shirts. The newest Puritan and sailor collars remain
seams, notched or bat collar.
shade of red has an orange cast.
in favor.

Tones Deeper
In Men s Hats

Flair in

.·

she

A

· • · f od ·

74 West S~cond . Stre'et
ol Values"

aU that's new .and

exciting in. f11rnitvrel See our- completo 111.lection .••
see our budget-pleasing price taga .•• f;irid ch~ose your

'\

.·

For tlie . modem· home, an. ' oversize sofa .
with clean smart lines and rich tweed
upholstery; . Ail in lifetime guaranteed foam
rubber con~µi.iction, $189.00

Hav'ing just the kind of. home you want i, easy v,;hen

can

you

dep13nd IJpon

us for the furniture you ne~dl Here you
ch~ose from' the finest quality .· ..
fur~ishings in modern designs ••• beautiful Traditional suites •••• ~harm• .•
ing Provim;i~l-and at whatever price yoll~ l,~dget clic:tatesl Come
and
. bro~$e cu·ouricl this weekend.

.

.

.

. .

Our friendiy .staff

.

-·

_.

·.

:

...

wilt b~ glad to help'.you

• plan yqur '1ew. horne fu~nishings •and decor
•• oa·t rio ~bligation; And be sure fo se;;

011r display of. newer•thcin•springtirrie •

Neckloce,7.50 • Broc~let,4.00 •

.

large Button

Earrings, 3.00. · · ·
.

.

-·-

.

.

. Also available in blue or pint.

We're

'

m Winond's

Fashion Show of Shows

. March 11! Be Sure
to See It!

"At the Sign of the Street Clock"

·,..

Ca.rpeting "and Room~Si.ze Rugs~ ·.
. Nationally lmoWIJ qualifr j~ brMth-taking

· colors; All sizes, length and widths .in 27'\

9', 12'; ,15'

anct •18'·< •.. · ... · .. ·.· _. •·.· ·... · .· •· . . .....

·· .·• Priced·from $5,95 t~

$40:oo square·yard.·..

. Bvy your furniture . on
· · ·· ,.~udget

our convenient ·•

·k

greatly. decreases the. chances of. . ·
catching a common cbld;. influenza .·.
or pneumonia .. So claims· a dietit, ·
ian. He could ·be right.' Ne.verthe- ..
less; no garlic.for me, · ·
·

FUBNITIJRE···COMPANY ··.··

furniture.
needs nowl ·
.I

th

ing 'ofZXi~hgfrni baT be:n cJ:ed

WinDlla

comes our great spring s'1owlng of

13

.incoos,
.
color .phychOfogist claims
b.lond._e...s. shou.ld. • w. ear. blue. as ·mu.ch.·.
as possible;
never·reci;
So itwi>tµd
seem
that the
heroin~ of.Clem
.M:c~ •:

So much for. so Jittle at

Just in time for Winona's "Easter, .Parade

:

unde~pinings? Do you. think
could
as hosiery
a . ''leg,,and
.model?
That is,qualify
to model
other
feminine attire in which the leg
is the major featuref>Get your
tape measure and check; What}ol-.
lows. arc the jdeal leg measures
inents £or a bathing beauty <!On•
test competitor o.r a leg model,.

in

POM POMI

'

S d

These. modern 2-piece. sectionals ·a.rl! up- .
holstered fa rich frieze • • . will add beauty
to. arty room. $149.95 .up . .·
· . . .. ·, ·.

Trifari sets chalk white•
afire wJth o flash of
rhinestones in 1he seoson•s
most exquisitely dainty
jewel fashion ...

.

t.

fo°f

Sh ·

·-

~:~./J; Carthy's
favorite:song,• "Tlle LitUe
Blonde in. Blue/' had the right idea.

a

Sewing Machine cabinets assume fine features of modern
design. "Library Desk" offers
sheli and drawer space, contains a sewing machine.

.

2

0

.r?J::.:

able shades. One of the leading
carpet designers has introduced
.an entire collection .in muted
tweedy shades. Another firm contributes equally versatile multicolors each in shadowy blends.
Still other collections reveal a
rainbow of sixteen soft, understated colors including clear, pale
neutrals and off-whites. One of the
new tufied carpet:< combines carpet rayon and nylon -yarn in a
looped pile weave that looks lush m
interesting decorator shades. Typical colors are ·tiµ-quoise, blond
irnry, coronado gold, woodrose,
Pacific green and charcoal.

·.

~Th[°uiistocles,
t1tr;i:;~:1
ra~~~
it W!: ~l~tfud~ ;i~ tte~1nt~kythDirb;~. ~1~!~7J :cr~1:e:a.lf,
rho said, ~•T~ach gill Made her stage

·th·

strong tones into very ~oft, liv-

.
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Women's Hats
look larger,
Suggest Bulk
E£fective ne~ hats look subtly
larger with a suggestion of built
and greater importance. Little

hats

take

cushioned

edges,

built-in fit and elegant detail.
Importantly shaped little hats
include the chignon hat with a
pouf of straw or fabric to extend the silhouette. Some have
horsesho,e openings, framed with
ribbon or :flowers to show up back
curls or a chignon coiffure. Othel'! are worn far back on the
head and secured by decorative
devices while their opposites are
per~d far front, looking backwards with cutawav backs or
small brims that turn'up in back:
Deep cloche bats have a new
look of bulk and importance,
yet are kept from disarranging
the hair by their shallow crov:ns
and deep brims. Off-face cloches
fit well dovrn at tbe back of a
smoother. longer bob.
Early Entrance of Large Brims

Large-brimmed
hats appear
earlier than usual, probably because thev make such excellent
complements ior Jong-jacket suits.
Trimmed simply, the large hat
takes drama in the use of a single
gigantic flower, a huge jeweled
buckle or a striking bow.
:,;ew straws and svnthetics are
beautifully deoora ti{~.
2\l olded
into sleek shapes that blend with

costume lines, they need no trim•

mind. Checkerboarc straws combine smooth and textw-ed strands,
pale straws are wot·en with inky
velvet and satinized straws take
ombre shading for intriguing texture.
Designers \\;eave white braid between colors, stripe cellophane
plush ill raillbow colors. loop sbeer
colored braids, interweave straws
with net and embroider straws with
tiny beads - all indicating a
spring millinery trend to delicate
detaili.og_
Velvet and silk roses sparkle
with crystal dewdrops. Shaded
pastel roses quiver on rubber
stems, with life-like ladybugs and
bees whimsically posed on petal
or leaf. The effect is a real look
for flowers of all sizes from tightly furled buds to full-blown cabbage roses.
Feathers are newly mated with
flowers. Some straw hats are
dotted with tiny feather "llisps and

ed. worsted flannels are.
NO. PE;i;K,A~sgg
· ..·. ··· . · · · · ·. gametlione pulling covers ovefber
favored coat faQrics;
·. ·
•.
It is not a good iclea to pl.iy head; and in the excitement twist
Little .girls who. wear the 3-GX peek~a-boo with .a young baby. the covers in a way that will be
sizes willfind Qie same high lash- Sometime-s a child wilf pJ;iy the difficult for her to remove.
ion influence in their .spring ward.
·
· · · · ··
robes· · · ·. · . · · · · · .
. .· : •
·....· Pa;tieurady . noti!w<irthy . . .
small-fry version of the • everpopular. r¢dirigote erisemµle!' .A
In · this. spring's boirquet · of swirl-skirted navy faille .. coat fops
. ·
. . .
. .•
.
.
a red and nayy prfut dress 1n one
fashions; the . tiniesf buds · are Easter ensemole! ·•·
··
·
·
especially enchanting! ·. ·
., . '!"be iong torso with fuU a,;cor: Little gMs ·. anil boys will appear' d}On pleated skil:t is, :in important
at their • most adorable iii. this silhouet~e for· this size range and
. •. · . . . . ... ·... . . . . ·. • .. the . middy-look dress appears
ye.ir's. Easter Parade,. for chil- .often! , . ·• · · · . · . · .· , .....
dreh's. wear <iesigners have. out. LiUle boys wilL find themselves
dOlle therris~Iyes in creating iinagi- loo~g . very dressed up as. they •·
. pativ~, h?g-inSPi!"ilig little styles.
lllto t~~ East~r i,ara~~- .-~
. It• 1s • mterestmg •. . to.,· note. that .· litfl.e.,.man _lqok. JS. !I- defuiite; ID·
many of the major fashion themes Uuence ai. ev1~encell m the revival .
fi>r. spring appear in miniature yer. of the ch~s\erfield, I,uxury touches
sions: There is a· .. definite·. high are s1ien Ul v~Iyet,coat ~oµars, an
fashion look 1'9 children'.s wear! · v~sts, rayon Ja~quard limngs, and
<The perky little frockll in 1~3 1•1ch'.I~king s~1P~~- ... ·. ,
...
size .range ate .being . shown. with . The · _RugbY. suit with a. plam
the. n'e\V,; longer torso, . nautical ~olor. ga~ardme slacks, . contras.t:styling; an,i' the ensemble look! ....•·. mg .. plall). · color .ve~t, .•. and_ . a . •..
..• This • knit-sized costume. look . is novelty· stripe . woolen .Jacket .g1v,:::; .
achieved by m.itc~g ·daintf, ~e;.very young_ma? a_ ~ell-dre.!>sed ·
flowered hats, fabric or plastic au-: The Eton s1;11t 1s shown _for
handbags, or pixie caps to the ';'P,rm_g. usually with a contr~st11;1g
dresses.
·
·
.. •· · .· .. · .·.·. < 1ac~et .·. ·. . • . .
, · . ·. ·...
The favorite. fabrics in these Pink and .c11ar.<;oal remam the ·
captivating ·• Easter:bound .. · fi:ocks favc;irite (!O}ors, w~Ue the .cognac . ·
are organdie,. dotted swiss; -fine shacles :emerge ~SJIDP(?rtant. .. . .
·cottons, and . new cotton-and-silk ·. Fasb1on-consc1ous .. girls .of ·. · the
mixtures. Hello lavender·. mauve · sub teen .and teen·. gi;oups can l9ok
.orange sherbet,' pinks; ...and ·. blue;· ahe_ad lo exciting :cho~sin~, in. !heir
areJhe · season's :pet pastels. while. spnng ~ar~ob1is •. Suits. 8:re. either
navy, especially with ~hite, . is very• slim-lined_ or 1u}1:-skirted .and
important in the • nautical look underscored. with petticoats. .
.frocks •. · .·
·.
· Throughout .the girls' wear :i>ieTod<llers' · coats ·.· _feature . sud.1 ture/ the important fashion ·infltied bosom and elongated torso. The house shows
French Look For Enter ... Here are two outfashion points -as· the .high belt ences c;,irt ..be. !ieen·,. promising·
many ensembles, consisting of dress and 1t1atchfug
standing styles from the current spring collecback, some belted straight across gala spr:mg for the' girls!. . ..
jackets, likes skirts either slim or with low-placed
tion of the house of Jean Patou, in Paris. At left
the. shoulder ·blades, and. the long.
·
' •• · .·
"sillage" fullness, flung back on each· side; Full• · er waistline worli:ed as ,eleg;antly CLEAN EYEGLASS CASE
is a, loose black silk bengaline coat with lowskirted dresses are shown for cpcktaii and· evening
placed back bow. A:t right, the new suit silhouette,
as .in the. bigger: size range$ ..·. . .• . Even the person who is extra
and ~lim111~r has a wonderful .·.
. Another- ·favo,;ite ·. silhouette · is careful about eyeglasses can cause
wear, with a few long sheath dinner gowns •.
with Jong, boxy jacket and slim skirt,. in tweed.
the coat with straight panels; front harm to the lenses by putfaig them
new, cool Hglltness fn Mi111tilla nylon lace ..· Jt looks especially . .
Patou's collection stresses normal shoulders, liftand back, .and flared pr· pleated into an ilUittirtg eyeglass case
feminine, too, for weir wiJ:Jl your llOfter suits and airy .
.fullness at the sid¢s. .
which might scratch lenses or berid
0
.
cottons, "The Coblie;'' .a Fit'-1:ested Red Cross Shoe, is il:vail,
in
brilliant
jewel
tones,
for
ex•
chapter
of
the
Peoria
District
Assn.
White
flecked . tweeds, ·. color, frames. Be sure to have' the
sparkling stones. Sheer veiling
.. . Hocked .wool ,flannels, ..and polish-. fitted to your glasses.
and lace add delicate patterning ample: Siam sapphire, Arabian for the blind.
.
able a,t STEINBAlJER% 69 West Third Street:
. .
to crowns or brims. Matte jersey, ruby and Kashmir emerald. Par•
chiffon and organdie are shirred, ticularly important blues are hyacinths and lavendar-ti.nged violet.
pleated or draped for accent.
Even modestly-priced bonnets Turquoise and midnight blue rate
frequently achieve an amazing high :ior evening.
Bright sun-splashed colors wealth of detail v1itb a handmade look. And so appropriate orange, coral and flame are sigit is with such understated trim- nificant as · body. and trimming
mings as suits, dresses and coats both. Taupe-tinted grays and
chalky white look new and won- ·
are featuring.
derful in the millinery designs of
Technicolor Trimmings, Too
While there are navy and black spring 1955.
II
bats a-plenty, most are colortrimmed. Golden honey tones Directory for Blind
from creamy white to deep
PEORIA; Ill. lA'1- A braille tele"burnt" straw shad<,1s harmonize
with every costume color. Luscious phone directory of Peoria and
bonbon pastels range from sunny nearby communities is available to
lemon drop to candied lime and blind persons. The 4,000-page directory was transcribed by Luthraspberry frappe.
Far East influence is mirrored eran .Braille Workers, a Peoria

~!~P

0

FASHION

P ING PREVIEW
PENNEY'S·
Light-as-a-Feather

Fashion complete
costume ensemble from Pen-

Eve~-y departm~'rit. at·. BaHey'~ is.just chuck full of }resh rtew·fashforts•.
. : and new ideas. Whether. you ,make ityourseif or buy it reaf!y.made, ·
.· I;ailey's haye, as always, the quality mercha.ndise and the time~tested
·know'..how to help you; While downtown this weekend, visit Bailey's
first floor for hosiery, :lhigerie, accessories, fabrics, and. WQm~n•s and .
chilch-en1s ready-to-wear. Visit Bailey's second flo01' for curtains, drap .. '
eries; can>~ts,_ ruts ·~nd painfa; And .always remember, there is n~'.
substitute for qual1ty a:t 6ur ·store, known as "a good place to trad~" .
beca,u~~ of its !eliabHity for. over 50 yeArs.
.
.
.
.
0

·

.
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Head.Start ·

Put Your
Best Face

In Beau·ty for .·
Your Cherub ·

Forward
Save your skin

NEW YORK -

with a good spring cleaning.

_ You know how everything glows
around the house. after that annual
shine-up in the spring. Well why
not give your skin the same·
·
chance? .
Try a five-day plan. If you take·
:it in easy stages, it should be no
problem. Here's how.:

FIRST OAY - Start a skin diet:

Avoid fats and fried foods, gravy,
pastry, candy. For at least five
days you are going to eat lean
meat, vegetables and fruits with
gusto. You'll nibble on raw tom:i,toes, carrots, celery and · leafy
vegetables. Avoid chocolate.
SECOND DAY - A good fadal
will· start you off right. Remove
all makeup with two or three
cleasings of cream or lotion or
other makeup remover. Put a hot
Turkish towel around the nose and
CREAMY FACE MASK ..•
mouth area, letting it steam :for· a
New ones contain hexachlo•
couples of minutes. Rinse face with
TOphene, the skin bacteria
cool water. Apply skin freshener
fighter.
or witch hazel. Pat face dry. Apply a light coat of oil or lotion.
"THIRD DAY-Yesterday's treat- 'Specialized' Sizing
ment should have established the
condition of your skin. Are there
blackheads or blemishes? If so tolf you're shopping for· the "H"
day's treatment is dedicated to
( across the hip interest) and,
line
their removal. Make use of a medi•
cated creamy mask and lotion for you find that it just• doesri't bit at
the right spot - don't giv~ up.
this step.
This season brings on a new
Clean your face, cleanse with the
of more specialized sizing: A
era
creamy mask, washing away oil
.and grime. :\Ioisten your face with greater variety of spanking-new
lukewarm w,ater .and apply llie fasllions to fit the greatest variety
cream except around the eye area. of figures.
There are ''Briefs" and "Petites"
The mask should stay on about
three minutes or according to di- -for the diminutive size 8 to 16,
shortrections on the jar. When it starts who needs a higher-waisted,
to tingle, splash it with lukewarm er-skirted number . . . there are
water, removing all traces of the the half-sizes for the more mature
. . . Tails-for the "king.
cream. Apply a medicated lotion figure
sized" queen . . . plus the regular
to conceal little blemishes since misses, and junior sizes that start
the lotion helps dry them as they with a "balf-uint size" seven!
heal. Medicated cosmetics contain·
Remember ·_ these are the speing bexachloropbene manage to cial sizes that will help save you
foil bacteria.
time, temper and alteration costs?
FOURTH DAY - Use a medi•
cated -cosmetics stick to cover
small blemishes under your regu•
lar makeup for daytime use. Before going to bed cleanse skin
thoroughly with soap and water
and your regular cleanser. Apply a
GASTONIA, N. C. Ll!') - County
thin film of oil or 1otion.
have agreed to set Curly Locks ; , . Brush theni
commissioners
FIFTH DAY-Size up your skin.
aside $30 monthly as a "stool pi- · in with lotion and hairbrush
Have you been sticking to your geon" fund from which Sheriff
diet? How about the occasional Dwight Beam ca'n reward tipsters.
after toddling stage has begun.
facial? :Medicated lotion for trouThe sheriff .said he first would
, bled areas? Are you getting eight check the tips, then pay off if they
hours sleep? Row about walks or proved acurate. The sheriff report·
other outdoor exercise? Today's ed that a man came to him rethe day to size up your makeup. cently and offered information for
ls your powder light enough · in $2. The man said a certain store
texture for your new rose petal would be burglarized that night.
~kin? Replenish makeup. Throw The $2 tip paid off and the midnight
away old powder puffs. Treat your- callers walked into the handcuffs
self to a new lipstick:
of the sheriff's men hidden inside
the darkened store .

In Ready-to-Wear·

•

Money Ta/ks, Gives
Sherill Hot Tips

•

Gopher Deaf Tightens

In Of msted County
ROCHESTER,

Minn.

Like their big-sister teens, sub-

rn-

For teen coats are slimmer than last

several astute gopher hunters in
Olmsted County, the gravy• train
bas screeched to a stop.
"Csed to be you could rake in a
nickel in one township by presenting the tail, go on to another community and collect with the feet.
If y.ou were really clever you
might us~ . tails that lllst resembled gopber tails,·
New law says you must have all
four feet for 'that nickel
tails -won't g e t ~ a•cent.

•

. SLIM COAT !=OR SU8-Tli1EN

season, with many showing a sur•

prising fullness at the back. Boy
coats continue their popularity;
many are in tweed and many are

velvet collared,

•

LIGHT UP

We

you to have a·.

YOUR HOME FOR SPRING

.

.

GIANT FLOWERED

BULB
·HYBRID AMARY'LLIS
.

With Smart New

.

. .

(Worth 59c}

.

:

,·

..

.

F"R EE.
No Telep.hone ()rdc,rs .

BULK GARDEN AND 'FLOWER SEEDS
.

,·

-C

-~- ·-

- -~:·- . . :;

-:

. -

. . - ,_-

..

Cost less - Grow inore. Always fresh.stock'..: .
Packa.ges

10c

.

and ~p

Blended for you t..o grow here; Over 3 million seeds per ~ru,id •.
. ·. . .· · . ·. . · ·
Only extra fancy f)erm.anent grasses.
1-lb.

$11150'

5-lb.

.

$7.40

lAWN·O'MIX

Our new easy to apply Magic Lawn for

patching.·

3-lb. can

.'$1.95

80.lb, bag

$3.00

Your decorating and
remodeling is not complete· . . .
unless you replace your old
fixtures with new effectiYe
electric fixtures ·from • • ~

BEGONIAS-.•. , . .. ·. •.•.•,. ,: . ....... , •.••• , ••• 3 fo(69c
PLASTIC LAWN SPRINKLJ:R, 25 ft••. , • .; • , , , , •••.. $2,95. ·
GLOXINIA BULBS .....>.• , ; •• •· ••..••• • , •• , •• each 59c
_· _·

/

·-

·..

'.· ·-

'

'

·-

·..

.

.

. '..

Phone ~802·

.

.

·..

.

.

-·,

'.

.

.

'

-

·..

·.

.

. GARDEN TOOLS INSECTICIDE,5\ STARTING FLATS . .
FERTILIZER. SPREADERS··. LA.WN ROLL,RS GARDEN STAKES ·.
.
CLAY FLOWER POTS· SHRUB. PROTECTORS.
. . "
.

Construction Cr,.;

.deizlir; or·1Jorthdn. States Power Com1any .·
$ee your,applia-nce
. .
. -..
.
'

:

··~

IHfiGAS. CO.

·- .

· _F.riday Evenings -Fro,r.1'! -fo(:?•.···.·•For· .ro·ur Sh-~pping ;Co11venie~ce ··
TO

IILQCAL

El)lflON" .MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY At

6:00

P.Mi- KWNO •. ·•...

Pago
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Surve. Y· .

6tthe villag~ center .arotind three M_ ar_keti_n_·g··

a.

grocery stori!\S,
barbership and
the village school., > .. ··• ·
The salary is $24 yearly
DAl!.BYVILLE, QhioAA'1-Want a · ·
·.·. · ... · • •·. ·....· •
.
jot!!eU:!·Ytir.?r~~ille, .. ~n~if you
are quillified;·. says. Council: Pr_esident Roy Swaney, yo1r can· have
the job..
·.·• . . •..• •.· . _.· ..·.. · . .
No.one in thiscentra1·ohio viV
Jage ·.· of1Za .\'oters' hi\s ~xpressed
intere.;t i.D . tlie job since the last
mayor move(! away six months
ago;
-.. · ·
~ay:~i:t:i~'!Mn!:v;~rf;:
and ··supervise ·•· the .·- spending ·cif
abQut . $1,'700. for ~lreet ' repair.
.There 'would be no prqblems with
the police or fire departments, or
street· lighting or· water or sewer
departments,: heca.us~ • .Darbyville
doesn't have any, 'Chief activit~es

t:!f

Princ:tu Kay of the Milley Way, queen of the
Minnesota Dairy Industry, left, visits HamUne
1.:niversity in St. Paul and provides a "milk
break" for students engaged in the student portion
of the Hamline Centennial Development Program.
With Prim:ess Kay, Eleanor Maley of Grand
Meadow, :!ilinn., are student campaign workers
Jerry Burtis of Albert Lea; Marilyn Ann Lieberman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rome W. Lieberman, 303 W. Sanborn St., and Zillah Moore, Austin. Goal of tile student campaign i'i 100 per cent

Winona-Made
Drill Aids in
Uranium Hunt
The inventive genius of a spy
1arm youth who found an easier
Tay to drill holes in his iather's
limestone quarry a half century
J1go is coming to full flower in the

.atomic age.
Albert Hossfeld is not here to
aee the sudden expansion in the
business he founded, He died nei!r•
Jy 10 years ago,
But as tbe feverish search ·for
uranium ore continues, more and
.more prospectors are knocking at
the door of his manufacturing firm
here. They are coming to buy the
Hossfeld portable rock drill.
The Hossfeld drill is a boon to
uranium searchers. Weighing less
than 1,000 ~unds, low in cost and
portable t.o hitherto almost inac•
cessible terrairi., the. drill has
abruptly rocketed into prominence.
This year's- production of the drill
by the Hoss!eld Manufacturing Co.
has doubled last year's, and the
boom may be only starting.
Sou9ht Easier Way

The Hossfeld drill evolved because Al Hossfeld, a tinkering
farm lad, was sure that there must
be an easier way to knock a hole
in limestone than with sledge and
hand drill. Cumbersome, costly
machinery was out of financial
reach.

: Re was born at Stockton, :Minn.,
m 1888, and he was alwayg too bui,y
with metals and woods to take
fanning seriously. Not a boy to
bother with school, he quit Stockton grade school when be was 8 and
went to farming - and inventing.
The family, four brothers and two
i;i..!:ters, moved to a farm at Lewiston in 1903.
.Al's father, Max, and his brothers operated a "mall quarry . on
their farm, and AI found handdrilling intolerable from the s~rt.
His first drill was a pedal-driven
affair mounted on a discarded bicycle. The front steering post and
handle bars were removed, and the
drill steel was' mounted to recip-,
?'Ocate in the tubular opening in
the frame.
. But the bicycle drill was imprac-

tical. That was in

moo.

Eight

years later, Al acquired a three-

borsepower gasoline engine and
~erfected his fir-st lightweight rock
arill. So large was the engine required to operate the •·portable"
drill that Al found no readv market. Moreover, he•was told he was
"way ahead of your time'."
It was 16 years more before he
returned to his boyhood idea of a
light, compact, portable r"~k drill
fot b!Ast bole digging;
'

. .

.

Ernph3siies
Serv_ic~
· •
•·
ANN AR~OR,.Mfch. ~ A Uni"

orint the automatic styli! altliougb ·· FT.

t;

seat - until the uranium search

was launched follo\\ing World War

'

..

',

JACKSON, s.c. (Al_Sgt. Jo-

:!1 t:f;~ii;_T:e main objection r:r:ne; ~;afi:1a:i~~ ~ts~oi:

C

.

homes, automatic_ gear sllifts, JrQ7.· . ..
.
..
pleted the cycle of all. four serv~
en orange juice and gas stations :B,
()X
ices.
.· -.. ·. . · ,·
·.·
that empha1Size service. .
·.
..·
. ..
.
.
.He enlisted in the Marines in.'
. ·6£ .60 hom~ ·buyers; the -survey
Ax111g. for··1t
1942, became a ,·$ergeant; On. dis- .
found the huge majority checked ...·
•. . . _ · . ·.. . . . . .. ·.• . . charge in 1915, h.'e was in civilian .
the floor plan .fir~t,the outside sec..
RYYIN/S. G.. Lfl ."7 '.l'ake it:from life. until he took .n crac1c at the .
ond. And most of them ended up· .Essie. Stephens, .foxes are. really Navy · in - 1949, rating machiniS t ·
paying more than they had plan~ aggressive ·m these parts..
_· . · mate ·second clatss:
ii
' •·
9
necl to; _ ·· _ __
·_·. __ .
Stephens spotted the fox ,stalking iie°rJ~~d~~v1idl;~A~eFtc! ~~.
·· Conve~ience' briri.gs · ctiS{Q~ers
;ht~ \?~Ja\ Pl~~ef11~Pd!te~1:;;~!~ · serve. as staf£ .· sergeant .. This fall
!;vi:.~i~~~ ::;e:~tn;:t,
aninia! ·da~hed for :him; sang his .he transferred to the Army reserve
. li° d ,
· k ·• • h , . .-.·· teeth m his trouser leg and held for active duty.. ' ·
·
? ne. on t ma e muc differei:ice, on snarlingly while St!!phens .ran, ·
. 11 .
.it· eaid. •. , _.
•· -. .
•· __ ._· ...· fox attached, to .the . house for a • Glass spheres filled with water
The survey found.61 per cent pf heavier weapon,"'.·
.·._· .. _...•
were. used. as lenses in.the .ancient
persons interviewed used frozen · It finally took an axe to kil.lit. ·world. · ·

<

ell_igeren_t F_·
Keeps

gt~to~

f

participation and ·is part cii the over:au ·national
program being conducted ·by Hamline this ·year..
to raise one million dollars. Major portion of the
goa) will go toward the construction of a new
freshman women's dormitory. The McKinley
and Central Methodist churches of Winona are co- ·
operating in the general campaign with programs
in their respective churches. Rev. Clare W. Kar,
sten o! the McKinley Church and Dr. Truman Potter of the Central Methodist Church are
conducting the church programs.
ture of his bender and pushing production of the newly-popular rock
drill are: Herschel Becker, 27
years with the firm and one of Al's
earliest employesi; Frank 0. Whetstone, foreman of the drjll depart•
ment, 29 years; Elmer V. Schmidt,
production manager, shop for~nian
and :foreman of the bender. depart-

tract to build U. S. Lock and Dam
5 upriver from Winona. on the Mississippi, required .H holes 4 inches
across to be drilled through 8 feet
of reinforced concrete. No equipment could be found. The firm
sought out Al and asked him
whether it could be done.
Hossfeld went· into his machine
shop, rebuilt his portable drill to
handle the job, machined special
3½-iri.ch drill poiri.ts, mounted the
drill on a barge and moved the
equipment to the dam. While aston..iBhed construction w o r k e r s
stood by, the resourceful Hossfeld
completed the holes to exact specification.

ment, 19 years, and Ralph Kolmer,

19 years.

.
.
Chester Lukaszewski worked . 12
years with Al before he . left to
join Standard Foundry, which now
supplies the Hossfeld firm· with
all its castings. William Mann was
one of Hossfeld's closest associates
for more than 19 years until he
left the firm a year ago, Harold
Richter is office m_anager of the
company .
· Three Winona oldsters remember.
Al best: Frank Hittner, tailor; J,
E. Haefner, retired stationary engineer, and Martin Weinberger;
barber. Al and his three "crov.ies" delighted in after-hour. get-togethers. AI liked to do his own
cooking. an<j the foul' friends never
tired of his kitchen experimentation.
The corporation built a new addition four years · ago. Soon, even
more expansion may be- needed.
The company grows and Al Hossfeld's old associates make minor
alterations to .his drill to meet the
needs of the Geiger counter age.
But the native ingenuity of the re• .
tiring, modest Al, ·which created a
modern machine in an old handlabor limestone quarry, has left
its indelible mark for all in the
new age to see. • ·

Shunn.d Publicity
Al Ho&sfled never married. He

.shunned public notice, and he lived
for his world of creation ·in metal
and wood. He was known to work
day and night without rest until he
had solved a problem. He uequently awoke in the middle of the night
with a solution and went to his

shop at once to finish the project,

WINONA'S.
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF

TENTS

CAMPING·.
.. ·EQUl,MENT
SPORTING •GOOD$
AT

LOWEST
PRICES!
Top Quality Chino Cloth .'

··MATC,HED_ ,WORK·-

UNlfQftMS
Station Attend~nts .• ''

Truckers

Al Hossfeld left the farm for
good in 1908 and moved to Winona
to start bis own business. The
Hossfeld Manufacturing. Co .. came
gradually_ There was a small shop
on Winona's East Second street,
but 29 years ago the first section
of the present plant went up on
West Third street. Fourt~n are
employed today.
Al'.s metal bender continued to
be the major item of manufacture
for many years. The portable rock
drill was "just kept alive," iri. the
words of one of the workmen today. But the postwar hll)lt for uranium began, and the need :for ·a
cheap, highly-portable drill arose.
The drill was used ior uranium
prospecting for the first time at
Three
Grand Junction, Colo., in 1951_
LITTLE ROC.t{, Ark. m-In a
Hossfeld died July 3, 1945, at the
home of his sister,· Mrs. Theresa recent decision of the Arkansas
Elliott, Rochester. His company S11preme Court Chief Justice Grifwas •then incorporated, .and the ii.n Smith wrote the. majority opin-

.
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MEN'S TOP· QUALITY.

LOAFERS··

These ·.top
matched suits a:re. ·ex.
.
.
,·'
. '.
pertly tailored and full . Made:· frpm top quaiity full .
cut .for·_. ex.t."ra comfort.. ·• grain ieather. Worn as a regNe;t~looking an<l >durular shoe!
.knockabout
.· wear, thefre terr.ific,: Smart- . . ·
. !Ible.·
. Iy perforated •design .. With ·
elastic instep for comfortable ,
Your choice of colors:
fit .. Yo.u've.·seen these ·adver· forest green, tan, gray;· tised at$7.95,
·· ·
.. ·
.
·Air
Force
blue.
. -.
'
·A STEAL AT ONLY.· .
'

.

.

For

'•

•'.

.·'._

'•

;

•

The Smiths Agree Buf
Then There.Were

·. . . Frorrf One -of the .· •.·
'Countr}('s: Leading_ Mfg rs . .
· Made fo Sell for $20,00 .

stt.ckholden today 11re Mrs. Elliott, ion. -

Slight irregul~~ ~nil closeout.- ·

It affirmed a ruling by Chananother sister, Mrs. Herman Zander, Lewiston, and a nephew, cellor W. Leon Smith.
Ralph Hossfeld, St. Paul.
~The dissenting opinion was writAmong long-time employe-s of Al ten by . Associate Justice George
who are continuing the manufac- R. Smith.
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the amazing· new
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WONDER WHEEL
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NECCt-11

.Our
such

u

famou1

Tbe.DICKIES
'

Top .qmility gabardines .arid
tropical worsteds. P l a in s,
plaids,' , stripes. and · tweeds; •·
Cre_ase· resistant, ·. Expertly ·
tailored to fit,·

Fine&t Shipmeniof .

. . ToP; Quality,- F~rnous

.

. SPORT·.·

.

·1

A ~ai-gain VolrMay Never
.. Again Seel

.··.sH·fRTS·•···.·

.

WHrLe THEYLAS;

·..···. .New Joi- .· Sprin~
.. c;ind:

Qf<t .. .

. -•· SpeciaLPriceL ··. ·· .
. Lonf- ileeved s ma t .

r

•sport . shirts in rayon;
·.cotton and .· nylon fab-"
.rics for good _looks arid
.dependable wear, .All
styles, all colo~s.

ALKYD.

RUBBER.

· Reg. $4.95 to ..

· ·.· ·. $7,95 Value·. .·
. OUR SPECIAL PRICE

BASE
j:: Oil

Men and Boys'

Metal Bender

In the meantime, Al's inventive~eu wandered in other fields. He
invented a manure loader a po.
tato picker, a sausage "linker" a
humidilier and a potato "bugg~r."
All were practical, but none was
destined to find a large sale iri. the
highly-competitive field of iri.vention
and manufacture. Along the wav
though, Al perfected a 6mall tool
meet his own metal working problems, a metal bender. It was to
find a lasting place in American
and foreign industry.
Today the Hossfeld Universal
ll'on Bender is used in met.al workiri.g shops and factories to bend
roun~, pipe, flats, tubing, squares,
eondmt and angle iron. For many
yeau the benda- has been the prin.
cipal item of Hossfeld Manufacturing Co. The rock drill took .a hack

n.

.

.

. orange
juice regulariy. Au but 11 F
_ ou.•. . r-S. e
_ . r.v.· .i.ce. M.· a. n
per cent had at least tried . it.
In gear shifts, thesurvey fourid At• Fort Jackson
women outnumber the .·men in fav~

;~si7~!s~ifj;tt~~i-k~ti~ ~

,
·.
._·. . _
.·... . .·. ·.· .• _·. ·.·
NORFOLK. Va;• ~Norfolk business··_._hllUSeS. have•·Iilore. than a_
passing intere~t in propased revis-.
e_d pay_ scales_ for the ·Navy. They
figure if the mcreases go through
m~re thaii $8,000,000 i? pay ~nd al~
lowances may cmne mtCI this area
a~;]ltavy. e~ti111;ites Hs sh~rebas~d activities here had a. payroll
of 1ust under ·$65,000;000 ill, 1954,
Fleet activities based here· wel'e
paid_. about $92;000_,Q00 more and
family allowances ran to $36,000,··
000..

.

0

Norfolk· HfJpes Na,vy •· ·••

(;,_ant$ P~y·.·._ In. creil.ses .

.

. CH_ECK THESE FEA'J:URES
'k. Durable water-repellent
. ·finish •. · •

Top quality towhide
JJpper Vrith heavy Pan. • ·co sole, · . · ..

Don't -..·ait! ~t the
marvelous 1fOlllltr llhld
sewing machine that
does the most beautiful

.· ··

. . side, pinchec:k on tlie oth~ :
er side.
.
.· · .
. 2 Jackets for the . •·

.. Price of .One

stitches ntnimillJ ·

... lhe amazin_g n.,....

· Boys' Reg. $4.~5: ·

s2-4~'. ,.i

mAchine that does till
your sewing 1tii!Mut
aJlachmen.ts!
.

Save time and
money. Do a1<ay
with tedious ha.nd
· nni.shing. Without

....

Full. zipper cl9sliro.
··*** Beautiful
2 full roomy pockets, . • .
gabardine on one ·

.

·

.

_-.

i·..

•

Atta.chmenu, sew on buttoM, make buttonholes,

monogram, applique, blind,stitch hems, overcast ·sea[I!$,
Sew Atraight, fonurd and reverse. Sew zig-zag!

Anecdotes about Al Hossiel.d's
: Don't miss this opportunity! Come in today!
unassuming genius "1\-ith metals are
le~on in the Winona area, A
fnend recalls the inventor's own
fegtured gt the Sport~mgn':; Show, Mgrc:h
story about his boyhood steam engine,. built in the family kitchen.
A milk can, pressed into service
as · a boiler, exploded, Its top
.bounced off the ceiling and struck
551 Huff Street
Al's father on the head.
There
was
the
time
a
construction .firm, with a government con- _,____________________________.., .,_______....,_____..,;,,..,;,,...,_ ..,...,._. . . .__________,.,.. _..,..,._._,.,;;,,;;,_.,..,.._..,._ _ _.,.._..,_...,..._..,;,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _,
111111
1111111

Winona Sewing Machine Co.

.
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Weaver Woman Coordinated ·.Elmwoo.r."·.d~
H. as· . s·c· hool·-·_to·r
Outfits for
f
Has Fl· air
I . F ·1
or . Wh
. . . O e am I y , Wh I C - ···. ,.
· ..
0 e ommun1 y

:!yitJ.·tli:~t;:i~~t½t:;~~ :.~:t·:;:}o~~~~r::e:.~~~h; ;i4t;e:g~~-·itappears that•·the
, • 1 • baseball; basketball and tra<:k ·as school.district)nay keep intact its
. d 1. t .
.
.:rrenlJ~t~t.;140a.ms,s:.i~_\nr:neli;rthe·c.'~i~:. a member oLthe Duml-St, Croix unusualrecord of improving facils
League. The school took 'the ~on~ ities without Taising taxes. As ex...
An adult typing course; offered ference footbaU chmipi~nship Jast plained by Ira J. Smith, school
for the first. time .this year, had seaioh. Robert Kilbride, a grad- treasurer •. "We estimate that a

I

Mak'1ng ·Jh'1n·gs

.
WBAYri:R' ;11inn, - Most Qf u
lifetime had nassed and widow•
Mr s.
·
" ded before
h ood b a d d escen
Mary Poffenberger, now . 68, discovered that she has a unique flair
for what 'she calls "making
things."
Today, her modest home in this
tiny, unincorPorated ri11er village
hums with activity as Mrs. Po£fenberger searches for new wayii
for making something from vir~
tually nothing.
Ceramics have given the weaver woman an outlet for her artistic ability, but her ingenuity takes
wing when she puts together sea
shells, . pine cones, cherry· pits,
birch bark, old jars, dried coffee
grounds, glue, paint and tinsels.
In J>OOr health almost continuonsly since her husband died four
years ago, Mrs. Poffenberger .has
managed with her new-found art
ta thrill her friends with clever
gifts_

first approve and wear a . new
style. Then next season, it would
show up in son's wardrobe!
different!
it's
=ring
This
1e movement
· .,
Tb ere's w_,,
a nouceab
toward coordinated styling for
in
father-son - mother-daughter
spring fashions.
This is particularly important in
His-and-her
beachwear · styles.
beachwear ensembles using the
same fabric in .a brie£-cut pair of
shorts and shirt-jacket for him that
is used in a two-piece cotton-gathered swimsuit for her. These outfits are featured with a clever
beach towel big enough for two.
Cabana .sets too, are available
for the whole family. Short beach
coats, belted or straight cut, are
made for adults and boys.
Shirts and walking shorts are
another happy combination featured for the . whole family. 'l'be
girls in the family wear exactly
the same pattern of stripes and
contrasting plain shirts as• their
men do.
Beachwear, incidentally, will be
briefer and neater. Trunks are cut
closer and even boxer trunks are
shorter and narrower in the leg.
The coordination idea is also
carried out in gay new fashions
for mother and daughter.
-----------~--

Included in her collection of artistry are tiny farm animals fashioned of plaster and hand painted,
decorative centerpieces, vases,
lamps, ash trays, wall ornaments,
plaques and bookends.
One vase began as a discarded
~!rs. Pofienberg~r
i]ass jar.
1pread glue over the surface,
lprinkled dried coffee grounds on ver while be was in the ·service,
the glue, covered the grounds with has ta.ken up wood carving learnGilver paint and sprinkled colored ed in the Veterans hospital..
In and _out. of th~ ho_sp1tal altinsels on tile paint before it
dried. Another va5e ended up with mo5t continuo~~ly srnce {1942, ~;
11 surfacing of pine cones, birch bert _has spent hundreds pf hours
bark, acorns, cherry pits and carvmg tors, lamps, ornat_e ~oxes,
p]~ques, pictures,. candlesticks and
·
paint.
A floor lamp resulted after ammals. He fashioned a complete
Urs. Poffenberger was given farr:i wagon and _team o!_h.orses for
icraps of agate from ;i lapidary's a mece last Christmas. .
Mrs. Poffenber_ger h;i.s two
,..ork bench in South Dakota. "I
•et a lot of enjoyi:l)ent out of other grow11 children .. Harold,
t" Mrs. Poffenberger says, "and Lemmon, s. D., a nd Mrs, Joseph
Fl!1t_en, A_berdeen. The~ family
t'.s a wonderful pastime."
l,.sked where she finds her 0.r;gIDated lil Sou~ Dakota. They
"rleas, she says, "Oh, they just lh ed on a. farm m Beav1:r, Wa·
?ome to my mind, then 1 start bash~ county, before mo,vmg to
Wea\er after the11 husbands death.
~orking."
Mrs. Poffenberger is not the
Although the United States as a
,n1y hobbyist in her cherry
Weaver :home. A son, Albert, 42, whole ha.s gained population rapidly
virtually invalided by a broken / since 1950, West Virginia has lost
back followed by rheumatic fe- population.
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.. : The first 'outbdard in
history·. that ·bails your. boat.: .· ·
5

RP~·ONLY

. $211.50
.
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· Easy .Terms·•
. As. ~ow Ai ..
$4,00 a Week
You enjoy wonder,·
· fully. smooth, quiet
·rides with the new
Scott~Atwater, . ·, , ·
. the outboard that
bails your boat. ·
· Baii-a-matic, . Rush;
Spring Mount, ..
Aquamute Exhaust, .
Stowaway Tank,
. Complete Gearshift,
Twist-Grip Speed .·. ·.• ·
· Control make Scotts .

Atwater the out•

. .· board buy of th{
· year: Come fo and
see it!
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$1.8 •.95··
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Hea'l'f Twill

4-qt. ~utomatic

FRIGTIOH TAPE E~ectric SKILLET .COTTON GLOVES

s566

1%,: ~olH

Bright yellow w 11 h
black trim. FuU work•
an,½olay sin 34x15

x3¼ inch&s. Semi:·

pneumatlc tire1.

~;:xi:~leh, .~i;.oiio. b~~iJ

.Teachers
Eau. "Claire
of ·llie
°;iii~lllturaldepartanTh:=~P!
t·
•
th · ~b:~:
·oa
·
· 2().;·
He. is ·
coach,.·
is athletic.·
College,
· uate
·
d
·· d
ELMWOOD, Wis.~Here in Elm- m_:t con uclmts a tultf. nightcdlatshses; assisted by·Jaines·Saxton; a grad- over a. year per1 . ·.. e paymen i
3
25
23
O
principal would. _be $ , o per)
on
; an .· ere uate of.· Riv.er.··.· . F.alls'. Co. ll.ege. ...
an enro eii
com• ·WI
the-whole
for
wood. a , "school
year,· ·interest. at :s2.8 .·.i>er. ceIJt;
·are.16 em-oiled in the young farmer
.· •
.
.
. . . The .total enroll~ent :it the: Elma would, be n,HZO the rirst year I and
. ·.
.
;1m~Ity' IS ~WlDdg lartigerl. and of- classes.·. · . . . ·.
din •.
b
Des· ·ed..··to·.•. h·el·P.. tbe .·•.y·outh• .of wood· sch.ool i.s. 404·' W1th i.approxic · · uld ·b·ecome I
iermg ·more m e uca ona oppor· · ess eac succee · g i
· ·
· Wf,I
n·ts
stud
the
of
cent·
per
"'o·
-tunitie~, withon_ t a corresponding the commuriity. become better far. mately
an- I
maximum·
the·
Therefore
year.
,
..
e
.
.
.
•
.
.
•
•
.. . . •
increase in taxes. In fact, th e mill mers,. th.e . agricultural . program .coming from ·· the rural· area, · the ·.n.ual ipaymeilt would !)e appro:0: I
rate of tbe Elmwood school district of .· the · Elmwood. school has·· in- school ·. maintains a fleet of ·. six matelY $5,000. :And the scho0Ld1s- ·
has declined following tbe annexa- creased in enrollment from 20 to 73 buses_, Bus. mainwnance d man• trict_ ·. has ·.been levying ... for· $5. ,o.oo
·building· fund .for
tion of four rural districts recently. students in the·. past.· five, years. agemenf. is fo •. charge_ of Harvey a year :for
· ·· ·
hainsd?.this bookkeeping sleight of. The .agricultural instructor, Deari Yauch, on a year-around basis;· ·so:n:1.e ti.me.''.
· .. . ·• · .
. ii
KittJ!l;- is employed on 12-month The Elm\Vood school district 110w . . . . .
"Not at all,'.' replies LeRoy Jen- basis so that a ~omplete vocational faces .the need of.~·· new gyninas- ·.·• About 25 Per.. cent of S1~-eden's ·
son, now in his fifth year as Elin- program may be. carried<on. · ·.. :ium-· and hope is · expressed• l}y· seven million /people earn their
Ag classes •a.re·· enjoying .the. use boa rd · memb~·rs · th at ·construction living from.farms. ··
wood school principal "Increased
good deal of
efficiency of operation and addi~ of a new shop and
tional .school aids is the simple new equipment, including power
saw, drill press, arc welder, and
·
answer."
In the summer of 1954 the. Cady a large complemenlo£ hand tools,
Creek, Farmhill, Missouri Valley . The use of new niachmes for the .
and Pine· Coulee districts were con- furtherance of·.· education. · at the·
solidated with Elmwood. They had Elmwood scb"ocil is facilitated by a
previously se!]t. th·eir children to visual aids· room. There, s.tudents
Elmwood as tuitio~ students .. Fig- and classes may en~oy_ the advantures on the first full year of opera- ages Of movie, .slide, an!l opaque· .
tion as a. consolidated school, as projectors, a · record player, · and
compared ~o the last full year <Jf similar equipment; and.in this visoperation of the rural Schools in- ual aids room; tape recordings of
volved, shows a current mill rate educational . programs are made
of 9.9 mills .for the consolidated for subsequent classroom• use. The
district, compared to rates in 1951, school is ·a member of the new Tri- ·
ranging f:om 12.7 to 16 mills; and County film library, and gets a
representing a.· saving of from 2.8 wealth of .material for. educative
t~ 6.~ mills in the variou~ former.· purposes from this source weekly.
.
.· ·. Physical Plant ·
districts. ;"Mr. · Jenson pomts . out
tha.t ~ll figures :ire based on ~tate ·The. physical plant· of the Elm. . . woo<l school has grown in conjuncequalized valuations..
The El~wood · sch11~ol , principal ti_on wit.h tbe_exp. a. nsio.n,. o_f_its. curalso predicts that .if mtegration riculum, A six-room_ addition was
of three ot~er ru_ral ~stricts, now completed'in 1952 al a cost.of$70,~
under cons1de~at10_n 1s effe_cted -a 000. The annex provides room. for
nl!tber re1:iction m the · mill rate the English department;. three ele. merita1•y rooms. a.nd a large douhli
.
w1,¥ result
We like to think of our school r·oom for- the. homemaking .depart.
as. an_ area ~c~ool,'.' .Mr. _Jenson ment. Other additions have providsaid, m describmg its curriculum. ed enlarged garage space a band
.
. .
. :
.
.
.
.. We h~ve tried to suit the course practice room . and the {i_g sho
These sets scild last:year for as mu,;h
of stucl_1es to. t!Je nature. of our· gen- . Music. instiu~tioil is also strest
· as $29;95~ This 1peciitl Is for Friday
yeareral com~uruty-and we also try ed. The .band<maintains
to make 1t a school for adults ag round schedule of activities work_ani:I Saturday only~
fall;
well as under~aduates. P; _sch?ol ing as a marching.unit :in
the participation and as ·sul'!h, participating. ih many
for adults bot~
of school affarrs, 3:nd m actual at• area events. Three. concerts are
scheduled dlll'ing .this winter, and
tendance of ad~t classes."
. in .the spring the Elin wood band
. 80 m PTA
HOLDSYOUR'
There_ are about 80 members m will join others of thIS region at the
SET- UNTIL
i Also tio oiher ,nod~is
d.
·
•
·
>clin'
··,
11·
v
Croix·
St
annual
-Asso•
Parent-Teachers
active,
the
a ey. . 1c. an
•
. .
.
d
•
•
atlghtly hlghe~,
· MAY FIRST!
ciation. A: ult cla_sses are held lll the music festival at River Falls.
The instrumental program . is
pomemaking, ~gnculture a_nd typ.
.
'
m_g. A co1!1'se tn up~olstertng .an_d open to all school children from
slip cover~g oi cball's taught by the fifth grade and up. During the
Miss Phyllis Lumby of the Elm~ summer months; instructor Paul
Willink engages both·in. b.and work,
and individualinstruction bf school
'
·
students.
In ·. athletics, Elm wood .conipE!tes:

lt used to. be that papa would ..

9c

High voltage resisting ta p e for electrical repci irs, ¾
inches wide.

s1· J95

Compo
.
.
ot $27.i
Including cover, with
Westinghou$1! thermostcit control. Mirror finish, U/L

C. .;mptsre1· 9 · C ..
Pair
o-1 27,:
.Full st:ze, hecsvy duty
cotton ·canvas groves
w It h s n u 9 Ii: n I t
wrists.

San S70,00
compare

' . all the rest. Four steps<to a magic
in ONE SIMPJ.E APPLIC:ATiON,

at Sl69.95
,

Size,
Heavy Duty

\\r'.-;.t·~.-,;

BURN R.ESISTANT -

•

RegalarlJ.

YELLOW, <aUH
Gllff BURL FINISH

$1.39

a·ac .

·

. ·

..1 .

. . BUILD THAT ·MAGIC.•. DREAM LAWN
Provides a."'.illv:ety green s~ard wiih•h~.11dy:sh~ker top spread.

'

· ,.ed:Maie~
Eosy-to-Adfusf
0 ·e1KE BASKET

s,.,,

VoJ• e

8 Jc

Wire carry-all type,
size 1S½xS Inches.
W-rth sturdy clomp
and hub broceL

Rollinger
TRAYLER RADIO
·.·.· 9S
1-24·
.·
hi•lort,
S29,fS
Mahoga·ny plastic
:table model with 3•
· 9<1n9 ~clOftS6r · for
lor19 range reception.

Dr~g

Nursery· -· •·
.

Powerful, 6-Tabe"

~':,;. 49c
Strong

-.

·.

.· ne_nt grasses.

Sturdy com broom,
5-sewn fo~ Skength.
Gold-coated handle.

J,01.U aulllR

JtJ.OOED CHAIRS

.....

·.

•'

.

:

·...

.i•.· 1. Triple de~ried faricy lawn seeds, .over one
·· > million see'.ds in thisJ>ackage, 80% perm a~

5,SEWN BROOM

PLASTIC TOP .

. . . . . -·-

. :

:· :-

..

.

.. . :

..

AProducf oi

13 • gauge

spring -steel with 16
tines held securely

in pierce.

The.Home o_f Supergro._·•·
.1917.•.

.
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-Honor System ·
For Pupils at
Gilmanton High.

Accident Launches
Him on Safe Career
UNIONTOWN, Pa~ ts- Arthur
"Tony" Zawa'clri learned tli.e impor~e 0£ mine safety the hard
way ,- in an accident back in
1927. After he recovered, he be~
gan sketching safety slogans on
tile sides of the min.illg cars. The
mine superintendent spotted them,
and suggested that Tony give all
his· time to promoting mine safety.
Today, he's still· at it. Fellow
workers call him the undergrolltld
artist" because £or many ·years he
worked in the mine foreman's office at the· shaft bottom. In 1949,
he set up shop above ground for
the first time. His latest poster,
captioned "A Good Point," shows
a hunting dog ori point, and
bears the slogan "Be Alert Don't Get Hurt."

FewWords Go.
Long . Way for

.·TMEWINONA DAILYNEVIS,WINONA;
Buried Loot Helps
.·R•·.ed.
·.:: ." ·w·
·:. i
~Ive Old .Burglary
.. · .. · · • ...·
· .· . ··

-

-

·

.

·

· ·..

·.

· ···

MiNNESOTA

1ng: rea
.A•·,
. . ·... •·

·. ·

Country ,Boys Find .

. . . .·

LITTLE ROCK, Ar~ (~

>

·. . •. .

their m~chines four· cars had beci:i .•
towed. away
the ~ify pound and
··. 16 other:; ·tagged,

to

City CoµSl1"S U~kind

'''Friends of tlie Birds Inc." want

·u

I!~ ct!: Twice-Ca~ned

·w·.·.·.·1v•··.e··s•. i.•A····c·•:11·v:.e·.·.-.... ·,··n···..· .· ·.·..•

the'Arka~sas Legislat~e to pasla le:i:~is~~:1sq~es
bill prohibiting ·cats Jrom rtihning stables Assn, had> quite a time ... · .· . :· ·.. · .. ·. . ·.. .· .· .· . .. . ..
· ··
· ·· ·.· .
·· ·
· · · ·· ·
··t 1 · · o· · · · ti ·· · · k · · · elec.ting officers .:_. and only s.ue-.. · ,RUBY, S, C, li'lc'-Becai1se oflhe
·w··
·....
.
. .. ·h·.:•.··.····~ ··u·' .. •· . . ·.·.
a arge, .rgamza on spo esinen ceeded aftel'.scurrying ouUJftheir drought last summer .and lastfall,
. .
saidjt WQuld take
legislator of meeting quarters to move illegally a cannery' he1·e had to buy canned
. . ·. ·. . •.· . ·· . ··.. .• ·... ·. . •·.. ·• unusti:il. courage and regard for parked cars,
. . ..· .
. . : . corn, uncari it, mix it. \Vith. its
·..
. ..•.· . . . > I • . .· . .• •.· .•
public welfare fo sponsor a cat
As' tbe anmfal meeting/was. to own ingredients. and recan the mix~
RED w
. .·.IN.G, . . Minn
... '..· The. mo.d- bill, ·but he 'would gain morete, start; membe~ gotword that Pitts- 'µire.
. . .
.
GILMAi'\'TON, Wis.~ Gilmanton
ern
farming
,rule
tha(
everyone
iS%~~;/~W.,d
be
won
on
any
burgh
police.
were
towing
a,vay
.
'
•
.
.
.
II
.
.
..
·. ·.. .
· High School students comprise
ought to be interested in ·soil con•
andtagging some of the members'. 1. U.S., milk consumption is increaswhat is probably one of the most
. . . . •. • : ... · .. ·.. . . ; . . , .... ·.·
.
..
autos. Before tli_e assembledmagis- 1ing at the rate of about two billion
ccnscience-stricken student bodies
servation has been taken almost are llich~~d Bfrd, secret~ry, and trates and assistants could clear p~mnds.a year,
. ·. •.·· .. ···..•·· .. •
.
in western Wisconsin these days.
literally during the .. orgimiz;tfo11 Byron Pearson, 4-~asurer: DirecA new honor point system places
~d about witbou(being able fu. ,say here of· the Spring :Creek Water. tqrs are . Cecil Franklin, Stanley
the burden of proof on the students
a word?'' . ·.• .
•
shed Protective Association. · . ·· Swan~ori, Ch11rles Hanson, Walter
themselves to sbow tbat tbey are
"No," he said.
A woman is. chairman of the Nelson, Ray Selander and J9hn
"good citizens."
.
. "Ask.her; will.you?"
group.· Another far-m·wifeopened H,·SchwartaU.· Profe,ssiilrialworkVictor R_ Carlson, high school
. He did,.and .then she smiled, She her hom.e ti> the first annual meet- ers who h::i.ve taken. part in organprincipal, is the originator of ihe
• honor point system.. And he mainhas. black hair, finely drawn dark· irig. Other wives are taking an izational meetings.· and . given
· b rows,
· · an ova
· l ··face,
·
of•the te.c. hn.ic.a.1... ·a..ss.ista.·.n. c.e· .inclu.de J.ulius.
. tains that bis svstem sbows "the
eye
cup1"d' s- active · part
• in the business
·
vast majority of high school stu·
association; . and whole families ,E; Kubier; u, S; SoiLConservation
bow lips, and dimples:
.
dents can prn,e that they are good Junior Air Mechanics
"Is Miss Tebaldi always as plac~ will participate • in .· tree-planting Farm planner;.• Arnold. Wiebusch;
citizens if they are once given the
· id a.s this?''-'-'ilnag.ine, a soprano, bees throughout the watershed assistant coimty agent for .soils;
chance."
SA,~ Ai'ITONIO, Tex. (ll')-They
and an !tali n an·· d hardl
. . · · this spring. • ·· · ·.. ··..·.·. · ·,• · .. ·. ·.
Richard. un.au. , county age.n.t,. and
tur.e!. ·..·.·,·. a .• .. · · . • .Y. one. ges" ·s. o 1ns1s
· ·· ·ten
· ·t·were
· th· e · wa
· ters· ·he a· :M"1ss .·Arlene Barkheim, · county
l,J.J.J..> one about MaJ·. Gen. ClemCarlson's svstem assumes at the te'11 ,1,,,_
start of each -;;emester that every ents McMullen (Ret), fornier com- ::t;~e:J:2;;
;r]!;J;fl/iC'tEXE iii
"Yes,'' ·1 was told. Then there organizers. that women take'- ,an home agent,. . . •. , . ·.·· .· ·. ·· ... ·.·· · ·,, ·
bo; and girl in school is equally manding general at Kelley Air •·
was a flQod of crisp, spirited talk, active part, they made special pro" The Spring Creek watershed
as "good" in· his conduct as everv Force Base.
Renata Tebaldi
and the "yes" was niodified: ''Slie vision for the rights of their wives 'coinprises 16,688 ·. acres .of .farmother. At the end of C3Ch semester
When starlings persisted in land,
·
· can be. angry," and IJilexpectedly when. they . wrote tile watershed land on 81 fai'ms. in tbree town•..
there comes the painful reckoning ing on air surfaces of B·36 bombG ROGERS
looked it as she emphati.cany·. de- constitution, Tlie doctiinent says, sbips southwest ciLRed Wmg. Al- ·
8Y w
···• a new. plctqre· of your child .. children . have
with their conduct bv the stui!ents ers, soiling them and · creating
- • · •.
·
·
. .
· d
··
h ·
"Wives of members who are farm ready·,· ·59. of. th.e.. 81.£.ar. ms h.av·e, . .c·· o·~
themselves.
· "drag."
thA,_ general order·~
NEW YORK \II,-''°' . Renata Teb_al- me
· · to: yote operative watershed. plans. .·..
. a way Qf growing up. so quickly , • ; and th~n
,
eu ""hilclaquea critic's ·c arge she had· .a operators shall be entitled
Points Dwindle
dren's beanie caps fixed on park- di, the ~eason's sensation at the
Did ~he like the .Met? Loved it; and sha11 be considered. members
A' Soil Conservation servic:e
it's too late to have tho~e precious photographs·
.Here's the ',Yay it works: Every ed bombers' tail sections. Their Metropolitan Opera, .sat down in B t ll.
h · · ·
· of th.is (}rganization." .. . . .. • .. . stµdy bas shown that. almost one,
high school student starts the sem- whirr.ing plastic propellers fright- the middle o. f a long divan in .the
u
a.
opera
ouses
were
.wonderw
·
.
•
taken
.. Do H now ... ~nd .they'll b~ yours to
.
Ii .
f h h t l
·t In ful if you were successful.
omen have not "taken over·'' .third. of all topsoil -in 'the. waterest.er with six "good conduct ened the birds away.
vmg room .o er o e · Sill e.
."W~sn't there,'' l asked· "just but µiey are .. helping push forward shed has been lost iri sheet ero·
cherish through the years, ·.
points." If he's a good citizen in
a chair at one end ·sat an inter-. one n1·ce··littl·e .·iailure •som'ewhe·re a v.1gor.ou.s. P.rogram for... fightin.g. sion. si.1fce. tlie · land was· .. first
scbool he mav keep them all. If to bar participation
in athletics
and preter'' I sat· at the other end ·
·
extra curricular
• activities
that Miss Tebaldi could tell sprlllg
Creek flooding and soil broken for farming. · Tt'Jday, the.
he's not, he m"ay see them dv.ind!e other
as a penalty for infractions of
Miss Tebaldi's English is very about?" ·. •. · .: · · .
..
erosion problems. . · ·. ·.
:
annual -damage ·trom. rains totals
to nothing by the end of the term. good citizenship was discussed but good, clear and understandable, ·· There was ll. .long confab. I heard
l'lfrs.
E.
A. Edstrom is chairman abouf$37,900. . .. · . . . .
Few are the students whose
Small .group meetings ·are hcM
points don't dwindle a bit, and abandoned. "We find that our ex- but there are only seven words of Milan mentioned. Tbe interpreter of the. "".atershed group .. All.other
periment
is
working
exceeding
it:
"Thank
you,
please
be
seated,
finally
said,:
no,
never
really
even
officers
and
directors
,
are
men
..
regularly
these ·days. to plan a
occasionally there comes a student
to
our
acti•
hello,"
and
"goodby."
My
spoken
a
1ittle
failure,
but
a
littlesickness
Mrs.•
Francis
Reuter
.opened.
her
vigorous:
watershed
prograin .for
well
without
reference
who loses all six points at one fell ,•ity program," Carlson said.
Italian tStops at one word soundillg once-Miss Tebaldi has canceled a hometo the firs.t ~e11eral meeting. next spring...Thousands oLti:-ees
.rn-oop.
Exam exclusion at the end of like "scusa." .
.
- 'few performances here due Jo m- · The . Spring {;reek< Watershed wjll be _pl;1nted,. At· least •eight
Points are lost for "\"l"hispering
A light -~ulb b11rn:ed ou\~n a 1o1 ness. . .
Protective Association was formed ponds .will be built to retard the
in study hall, wandering without the year is the principal award.
1e bes1 e the divan. · e foun
For
students
who
violate
good
contab
The
phone
rang
the
interpreter
last. summer •aliii.osf in .. despera• flow. Of· water from area:;. varying
purpose about the school building,
. . . tion. Heavy rainfalls did ·extensive from JO to 50 acres each. Farmers
ereating unnecessary noise in hall- duct principles along the way, a f~ sh .~\!lb, I,, took it fro~ h:r, Itft, slle said; · ' . ·
s~sa," and_ put ,,it m,
"Le telephone, o'est terrible.".· damage in J11ne, and ~oi-e .fopsoll l.ndhridually will. renetv their e£- ·.
ways or any purposeless disturb- however, there are penalties: They sa~
sa!d, "Thank. you. The?,
With the interpreter back, I ,said: than ever was ,torn from 'the slopes flirts.· .to . expahd ·.·.soil·.· conservation• ·
ance in class, wasting time. being can't sign out from classroom or while ~
wbete the student is not supposed study hall at all. They cannot use she said a m, Ple3:se be seated, "What's really terrible is that, and loi;t . in the• rush of .. water. pr_actices . on· their farms · with
the library :for anything but as- and we wer back right where we sinc'e I'm talking to the interpret- Farmers,. of. the are·a discussed strip,i;ropping,,.,tree-plariting, pas,
to be and skipping school.
signed
work. And they cannot talk star~ed.
. .
.
er, and listening to hlm,l have to the new watershed: <;()Dcept for ture .rel)ovation and tlie :construe.
The student who skips school for
Miss Te b l d 1. kn_ew .ll: little look at him,. Vohen· I could be looks farmland. conservation, and. :the tion · of a variety of water0diver- .· .··
any unauthorized reason loses all to anyone hut a teacher in study
·
·
.
decision was• made to·· icirni. . the sion structures;
•.·. . .. ,
. .·
six points. Nost other infractions ball in the week immediately. fol· French, and e tried ?t while the ing at you."·
interpreter W: ~ answering the tele- She did a really warm sinile.
association. · .· . ·
i < . Much of tile expense: will be
cost him a "warning" or one-half lowing the infraction.
After three weeks of the current. phone, rece mg_ telegrams and
"This is going to mix me all
Mrs.· .Edstrom and Mrs. Reuter llorne .by the £armers themselves.
point loss. Carlson and the high
h~lding off a crew of up," I went qn. "I hope I don't decline fo accept any of tlie,credit Certain: practices are subsidized
school faculty are sole arbiters of semester was gone, Carlson re- ~ower_s, a
port~d that "more than one-third 1mpat1en . Italian TV . men .. But go write about the P.erson I've }lad for the formation ,of the. associa~ withimodest ·payments· under the
the system.
II!ostly
s was a ~ee-way mter- to be looking at and describe the tion. The chairma'n says, "I think AC!'.' 'progriiJll. ol ihe Department
The pot of gold at the end of the had only one warning."
The principal said, "Occasion• view.
.
. Met's wonderful new soprano as a. we-.niust talk and; think soil con- of ,\griculture/ and a more. for'
semester's rainbow is this: Any
.student who bas retained any of ally there's a boy who is a good Some of the ~nswers th_e mter- clean-shaven fellow in a sports servation. W~ jol:dor everyone!'· mal program at.assistance to wa'
ew: Miss Tebaldi co~es jacket.''
· . . ·
.. · She gives ·the.. Jiori's share· of tershed,groups is expected.
·
hi.Ji si.x points is excused from final lad but simply likes to talk with pret
We shMk hands-llo _interpreter credit for . a quick start to.the
In the.m~antime; however,. mem•
exams in all classes in which he his girl frien~ .in ~rudy_..h~-,.,..,-rn-,o~ Parma: s~e's an only _chil~.
apt to cost him pointS':"'
.she~ not married, her. family 1s. needed for that.·,We said one ''au association· officers·· and directors hers of the Spring Creek Waters ·
has mainl2ined a 'B" average,
At the. b·eart of the Gilmanton musical, she 1!1ad~ ~er debut 11 revoir;" one "goodby'' and two and to U, S. Departlllent <if Agri- shed Pro.tective Association . aren. 't
Gilmanton High School students
.
. _.
• culture.· professional workers-· i,n. going to wait;. They're outfo.show
quickly discovered that a B aver- system" 1s Carlson's philosophy years a~o, shes smgmg four and "~hank yous." .
On my way home I hought''How Goodhue County.
.· .... · · . · that soil ·conservation is a family
age in all classes and moderately that "each student should be re- maybe five roles at the Met. S?me
Other officers·of the ass·ociatioli affair.
.
.
good citizenshin in school ,rould sponsible for his own conduct at of the· answers _I knew_: She is ,a to SpeakJtalian in .40 Lessons."
aHord them. what amounts to an all times. We are trying to get great success witli :i,ublic a!ld cnt- ---;;;;;·;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,·
additional "legal" four-day holiday the youngsters to think for them- ics, she's most 1mpress1ve _on r
each school year. Semester exam- selves, and we want them to know stage, and completely cbarmmg
inations take two da.s.
that there is never an excuse for off.
.
.
. .
But aU ~s time Miss Tebald1
High point or low point of each discourtesy, They know now that
week--depending upon the student's they are being checked constantly sat there Wlth her .. ar~s crossed,
point of view-is the moment Mon- and they acquire the . habit of or her hands folded m ber lap,
motionless except t6 spread out the
day morning when the previous checking themselves."
Carlson has been supervising folds of her simple black dress or
week's •'score" is posted in the
main study hall. E.ery one of the principal at Gilmanton 16 years finger the single jewel that ornaschool's 88 high school students is and has 23 years" experience in inented it.
scored.
school administration. An Eau
"I'm trymg to think of a ques.
"For a while." Carlson smiles, Claire native, he was graduated tion you can't answer," I said to
"the youngsters were calling the from Wisconsin State college there the interpreter.
"Yes?" he replied-and in tru\h
roster their 'black list,' but they and took his master's degree in
now look on it as a real challenge. school administration at the Uni- he was very helpful, but I'm not a
We like the svstem."
versity oI Wisconsin. Subsequently, fellow who willingly interviews an
The Gilmanton principal and his he took summer studies at the interpreter when there's a Tebaldi
faculty discussed the point system University of Minnesota. Mrs. Carl- around.
:for more than a year before giving son, also a teacher, is a native of
So I said: "Does Miss Tebaldi
mind sitting there and being talkit the first test last year_ Whether Couderay, Wis.
. "Cortland'' , ·. · .

Good· Singer

~f~~~Gf:&d~:~~:::
.b.
it would
"·
be a dirty. job to .recover tlie
loot . . .
. .
..
.
~drew Plo}Jba~ said .the
tw,o admitted brealting mw a .drUg
sto.re in 1.9·s.3. · an. d bury.ing ..the.lo.a. t
alongside an ol~ dock on Muske.
gon ~~e-1:he area now .h~s b~en
filled m with tons of dirt and
houses a ~onstruction company.'

ut

arre.st. o.. f .tw.o v.ouths;

•

''a

·a·1·e·r·s 'e·. . . "....,,.·

Sgt>

~the~.

<·

K.

a

· ·· i1i:ye-comfort .pich,re~' ··. ·
f ro·.m Cape.ha rt
Polaroid®·PktureFilter ·

, System ,with :zi-incb
· alum.inized pi~re tu.be.,· .

~·c:oncert hall'.! b$terung_.
with 'the. Tri 0 Fi© 3• ·

· Speak;er Sound Eepro-: .·
duction for 2reater tonal
. . fidelity. ~. •··• $33995 .
. . Limed
Oak • .• • $359.95'
'
.
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.·. 2 . CHAIRS.
($35 Val.uel l.

Just a few months· ago you couldn't wait for spring.
For spring meant new clothes, a new decorating job
on the house, maybe a new car, a whole new outlook
·
on life.

FREE with the purchase
of . any CAPEHAR'£ TV

SUPER

Now spring's almost here and you· are beginning
to wonder why you ever looked forward to it . . •
because those new clothes, the new car, all those

· Sup,jl'. 0¥ei1 ~ wmplete meal .

·. ;;;&SI

24 • ; : YQOm 40-lb.1url<ey •• ~
b<Ret six 8~;,,c, coke layenl ··

. , fer

. . AutollKrtic Plug-In .

-

.• GOLDEN: GRIDDLE .·

Spring is really for the birds!

So , , • don't let another spring pass you by
open your savmgs account at the Merchants National
Bank TODAY.

_;-·

.Hoipoi;.. PushbJiton .Rango : . ·.

Big enough for 12 hambvrgen, 'I .fm.d·..
4111g1, 9 llriddlli cakes I · ..

· Shown, :Model RD23, ·.
. aow

• eoou

AU. ways aucomadcalli .
with ·pushbutton eas~! Includes., every.

deluxe feaiwe you ve ever wan~; ..
. Rlug-in Golden Frye-r. for automattc
:. deep~!at lryl.ng opnonal now ot later;· .

Comeln $0011I ·

·

··

·

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

as tow as ,

NEW SlJPER SPEED'. .

CALROD• HEAT
v,torid's fastest suiii:iee unit! .
Bacon. eggs, coffea in 6 minuf01f .

·.
.

· Ccn of soilp in 65 ~ "

.·
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·The BeauOty o.fThese.·Ranges ls·Enhanced By. Winon,a~abor:;
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$249• 95· ..

TABLE . MODEL

CAPEHART

..

.

with gen~ine P.olaroid(JO

< .[ . •. ·n39 95
··
..

and 3 front•mo!'"ted. s~c1kers, .... •
mahogany cabmet .......................... .P'- . • t
· .·.Same
model
in. Limed
Oak·
•.•• . $309.95
·
. ·. ..
._·. -.
.
.
. .- _._
.

..

.

.· Base for above optional with ari Addecl Speaker ~nd •.· :·. ·. ·.
. 2 rv· Snack Tray's, .mahog~y finish .... : .. ~ ....... $40;00

· · Same model· In · Limed Oak • • .; $45,00
. :
· . . ·_: . -·.
·_·
·._ ·.
-. •,·.
'

'

.

•

.

.

~ith genuine. Polaroid(~) .

. CAP~HART CONSOLE MODELS

.~~~:3aan: ,TJh::~~~- c:.~i:?•_5_-:_:_. ;; .. ;,... : $~9.95
'.
Same· models. In Limed• Oak .< ...·$319.95
. .
·..

.

-·

.-

.

.

YfJur •;EX:c~us1ye;
100 Y'ea;s of Friendly Sel't!icl? · .·.

.·..

.luxurious· mahogany or".::·.- ... :...... , .. , ..... ,.· .
. . Limed. Oak .• • ~·.
$249.95
.

.

Winona.··.

...

• CAPEHART TABLE ·MODEL with genuine PolaroidCK>
· and front-mounted•speaker in·.
· . ·

:

The Merchants National Ba·nk
OF WINONA

OVEN .

' Pius.~ Thrift Oveii! · ·

other things you wanted, are still many dollars out
of your reach.

You can stop wishing and start having by Qeginning
a systematic method of savings at the Merchants
National Bank. Loose change here and there •. ,
pennies you won't even miss ••• will ·count up to
a lot of the things you've been. wishing for, Ygpr .
savings earn 1½% on savings compounded semi- ·
annually • , • 2% on 12 months Certificates of
Deposit.

· SET· (av.er $200) so 1 d ..
March 18-19-20 .. at the.
:Sportsman's ·Show.· or.
.ourStore. ·
·

~ap~hart J)eal~f'r
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109 East Third StreGt

THIS SPECIAL REPEATED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE.

jVE SOLD OUT EARLY ON DOLLAR DAYt

Save Now·.·at·Wa.rds

Low Price

-

SPECIAL PVRCHA~E
~

1200 PAIR
..
DENIER-~ G4UGE
FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS

2

1.00

pairs

SPRING COLORS
SIZES 9 TO 10½
Lovely nylons,

in first
quality only, Newest

Spring shades.
Wispy
sheer, full fashioned for
fine fit.

NO'\V! ANOTHER DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
'\VHICH SOLD OUT TOO EARLY.
REPEATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

MEN'S

STRETCH-NYLON
SOCKS

2

NEW
.. ·.·. I

YEAR ROUND
·ALL WOOL ·

1.00

pairs

,,
SIZES S-M-L

Men's popular atreteh.'.nylon hose in novelty clock
and n'b patterns. Light or
dark shades.

',\:"-real money-saving ·
.. price for. the most
· comfortaple suit.

you

. GIRLSt REGULAR.·3.98·DRESSES

have ever ..

Save on gay spring fashions in beautiful

owned. T~ilored in a

cotton or nylon fabrics. See them: a!Fin · ..·.

.new. a.ll;wool .worsted
fab-ric usually found
only in suits costing
many more dollars.
Dlli"able, lightweight, desjgned for
year-rounll. .wear,
Versatile, all-season

SPECIAL PURCHASE-SPRING FABRICS
· ... Broadcloth, -piques, lawn,
;~. border print and· aheen.
Neat pr.Int., .ltr.ipel, checks
· and novelties.

·.· ·

·

·

.·.· .· · ·. · JD · .

prirt.t.s, stripes; ·.solids, .in lovcly spring

pastels. $izesJ tol4..· ·

3· ·3··7·i ·. .. •.
·

·

REGULAR l'.98 SPRING· DRESSES

o~

Sav~ bea~tiful E~ster dresses. for girls. ·
.· Many styles to. choose from,. all with full
skirts, •many .with lace.·· or floral· trims. • ·
(;uaranteed washable •..· Sizes from 3•6x; . .

. color~.. No

.... GIRLS' REGULAR 1.98 WHIRLAVIAY SLIPS
. . @i Sav~ 51c. LoJeJy styles iri. nylon with ...
full tien of crbp nylori taffeta or nylon
... fishnet, or choos~ . from· an. assortme:nt iri .·.

Regufa-r vah,es at

69¢ and 79¢

·· Evorglaze cotton~ L~ce a11d net trlnis. 4~1i .

2

yards

1.00

Make them into gay spring
dresses or skirts and
blouses.

· ···.:.GIRLS' REGULAR 59c STRETCH NYLONS
•ill Classi~ crl!w .and anklet styles. White,

GIRLS' CREW .SOCKS
Reg. 29¢

4

pairs

light i:mcf dark ~olors. fits sizes 6½-~ 11,
U) .· BOY'S REGi 79c: sh'etch nylons in nov.; ..

s1

•·: elty blaz~r .. patterns. ~M-L ••• •68c: pr. •.

Ribbed-to-toe construction. Wear
straight up or cuffed. Mercerized cotton washfast ·colors.
Sizes 9-11.

. GIRLS~ REGULAR ·a.98 BALLERINAS_· .
. . ·. (ID H~re's .a· hard-to,beat saving on girls'
. .· ·. popular baUet ·styles. So right fo{ Easter
... • and all Important ccccisions; ~hown is just

.·. · ~ne of mciny smart ~esigns, Sizes.4. to 9. •

THOM McAN ·sTYLES AT WARDS ·.·
Sizes 6-12

7.9-5 •·

BOYS' REGULAR 4.98

off,

•· ·.•.(ID With Ecister orily .am~ttei'~f.days
. .· •· · now's the lime to save ori Good Quality

Americ~'sfu~orites • ..

· · . dr~s~.~hties~or J,oys, Fit youryoung~erwith
.·· a.pciirof
Herald
Squarl!stoday.2.¼. fo 6;
.:\'
..
,...

With Easter fast appro.aching, join the parade c,f .
style-conscious ~en through~ut. the nation. wh~.
their Thom Mr;Ans ct Wards. The styles are $rnart, the ·. ·..
price is right. Choose your favorite at: Wards te>day. ..

tuy ·. .

,'

.·

,-'

.

REGULAR 8.98 DRESSES ·

7.57
Hurry in, save on new long torso styles,
p~c~ss dr~se11, j~cket types, . many
others. ~ayons, rayon-acetate crE!pes,

.

·. . 14.8'8·

cottm:is. Juniors'. misses;, women•• sizes.

wools

or washable • ·.
Beauni(or P.rinceton nylon: fleeces Jn .·
. . smart spring styles. Wools in:. fleeces,
.-_~1r7·· :suedes, checks; hopsiu:kfug; whlte,;pa~ . ·.
. $2,10 savings I 10<I%

~~~:,

•

I

DREss· SHOES

tels/ 8-IS/ •. ·

· ·. · ·-
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